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PREFACE

Nalini Balbir and Peter Skilling

PETER SKILLING AND NALINI BALBIR DECIDED  
that it would be a good idea to hold an International Pali 

Studies Week in Paris. The École Pratique des Hautes Études, 
Section des Sciences historiques et philologiques, where Nalini 
Balbir holds the chair of ‘Middle Indian Philology’, with special 
focus on Pali, seemed a good place to hold such an event. So the 
first ever ‘International Pali Studies Week’ took place from 16 to 
20 June 2014.

One of our goals was to foreground aspects of Pali studies 
that are not normally given much attention, and in particular to 
emphasize Thailand’ contribution to Pali literature. Since the time 
of Ayutthaya (fourteenth century on), and no doubt earlier, even 
much earlier, Siam or Thailand has produced and transmitted a 
body of texts that deserve to be described as an independent ‘Pali 
literature of Siam’. Nonetheless, this fact has not been adequately 
recognized, and this ‘apocryphal’ literature has been too often 
neglected in favour of the ‘authentic’ texts from Sri Lanka. The 
participants presented papers on little known Pali texts preserved 
in the Thai tradition. In addition to traditional kinds of conference 
papers, other formats were used such as round-tables.
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The most striking innovation, however, was represented by the 
reading sessions of Pali manuscripts in Khom script from digital 
photographs which occupied several half-days during the event. 
These sessions were conducted by Prof. Santi Pakdeekham. We 
collectively read large parts of the Jambupatisūtra from a palm-
leaf manuscript from Surat Thani province that dates back to the 
Ayutthaya period and compared it with the synoptic romanized 
edition (Santi Pakdeekham (ed.), Jambupati-sutra: A synoptic 
romanized edition. Bangkok and Lumbini: Fragile Palm Leaves 
2009, Materials for the Study of the Tripiṭaka Volume 4). This 
lively narrative was widely disseminated in Pali as well as in 
vernacular sermons, ānisaṃsa texts, and verse forms like klon suat, 
as also in art and iconography. In the Siam of the Ayutthaya and 
early Ratanakosin period it was a prominent text in the ‘functional’ 
or ‘practical’ canon, and it was known throughout Southeast Asia.

The event, which was first organized as experimental, was 
rather successful and it was agreed that it would be appropriate 
to repeat it regularly. The ‘Second International Studies Pali 
Week’ was then held in Paris, again at the EPHE, from 20 to 
23 June 2016. This time, as earlier, we invited both senior and 
junior scholars from various countries in Europe and Japan with 
a significant representation of leading Thai scholars in the field. 
This Thai presence is, indeed, one distinctive feature of our events. 
Continuing the focus on relatively unknown texts in order to assess 
the variety and extent of the Pali literature of Siam, we collectively 
read parts of the long and complex Ayutthaya-period apotropaic 
text Mahāsanti and also read the titles of Pali texts as inscribed 
in the Khom script in a ‘painted Tripitaka’ depicted in the mural 
paintings of Wat Thong Noppakhun in Thonburi—led, once again, 
by Santi Pakdeekham. In addition, papers were presented about 
texts connected with protection – narratives and formulas that 
evoke the power of the Buddha and his speech to bless and protect. 
Several papers centred around the avatars of the Uṣṇīṣāvijaya in 
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Pali, Khmer, Thai and Lao, whereas some participants dealt with 
aspects of protective literature in other Pali texts, Buddhist texts 
in other languages, or in the Jain tradition. All of them brought to 
light new material. It was therefore decided to collect the papers 
in a volume which, we hope, will be a welcome addition to the 
exploration of paritta and apotropaic literature.

The first two International Pali Studies Weeks could be organized 
only because we had the support of several institutions, and it is our 
pleasure first of all to thank the École Pratique des Hautes Études, 
Section des Sciences historiques et philologiques, the Unité Mixte 
de Recherche 7528 Mondes iranien et indien (CNRS / Université 
Paris-3 / EPHE / Inalco) and the École française d’Extrême-
Orient. The generous contributions of the Khyentse Foundation 
(USA), of the Fragile Palm Leaves Foundation (Bangkok), and 
of the Henry Ginsburg Fund (Bangkok) were indispensible to 
invite scholars coming from distant countries and to welcome all 
participants to Paris in a proper way. We are very grateful to all of 
them.

All the contributors of the present volume are extremely 
thankful to Claudio Cicuzza for his meticulous editorial work, 
which results in one more elegant volume adorning the collection 
‘Materials for the Study of the Tripiṭaka’.

Nalini Balbir and Peter Skilling

May 2018
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INTRODUCTION

Claudio Cicuzza

THIS VOLUME COLLECTS THE WORKS PRESENTED 
at the Second Parisian International Pali Studies Week, held 

in Paris in June 2016. The conference was organized by Nalini 
Balbir and Peter Skilling and supported by the École Pratique des 
Hautes Études, Section des Sciences historiques et philologiques, 
the Unité Mixte de Recherche 7528 Mondes iranien et indien 
(CNRS / Université Paris-3 / EPHE / Inalco), the École française 
d’Extrême-Orient, the Khyentse Foundation (USA), the Henry 
Ginsburg Fund (Bangkok) and the Fragile Palm Leaves Foundation 
(Bangkok).

Nalini Balbir and Peter Skilling kindly entrusted me with the 
task of editing the proceedings and publishing the volume in the 
Material for the Study of the Tripiṭaka series, under the auspices of 
the Fragile Palm Leaves Foundation and the Lumbini International 
Research Institute. The latter institution has contributed to this 
project by supporting the publication of the proceedings.

The main theme of the seminar was Thai Buddhist manuscript 
tradition, but there were also contributions dealing with Burmese 
and Khmer scriptural heritages, Central Asia textual traditions, 
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Jaina studies, as well as two interesting excurses on the Sāṃmitīya 
school and its Abhidharma. Four participants at the seminar could 
not prepare the final version of their interesting works for this 
volume, but hopefully these studies will soon be published in 
other books or journals.

The papers presented at the conference, and their final versions 
published in this volume, are focused on particular Buddhist and 
Jaina texts, written in Pali, Prakrit and Sanskrit, which are considered 
to be protective. According to textual and living traditions, these 
narratives and formulas grant protection, blessing, security and 
peace of mind to the reader and to the hearer. Although these 
words live and perpetuate themselves also through the impalpable 
yet highly effective “oral tradition”, we cannot forget that the palm 
leaves manuscripts – namely the main support on which these texts 
are written – together with all the other forms of transmission 
such as cloth, paper, terracotta boards, metals, stones, murals, 
etc., are absolutely perishable: a palm-leaf folio incarnates the 
very concept of impermanence in itself, manifesting the fragility 
and mutability that permeate all the different forms of existence. 
Therefore, we should become increasingly aware that manuscripts 
depend on various forms of protection: they primarily demand 
support against the merciless action of time or the survival needs 
of several small insects, but they also need to be defended against 
the insouciance, even scornfulness, about classical heritage that 
seems to be growing, nowadays.

The scholars who contributed to this book are all not only 
active in studying Jaina and Buddhist canonical and non-canonical 
texts, but also intensely committed to preserving and safeguarding 
the codices on which these very texts are written. This activity is 
today made possible by using modern technologies, which give 
us the chance to make scans and digital photos of old and fragile 
codices. Now we can preserve these words, as photographs or 
digital text, on a “support” that is not necessarily a palm leaf but 
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a more effective computer hard disk. These scholarly endeavours, 
using new technologies, promise to give to these texts several more 
years of life. While here are some who might consider these efforts 
a forlorn hope, a mere slowing down of an inevitable demise, 
nevertheless these technological forms of preservation, although 
they might be just an “external protection”, seem to be worth 
doing since they serve the higher goal of preserving an immensely 
important group of texts among the treasures of the Buddhist 
scriptures, and also of keeping alive the memory of this literature 
in the history of human civilization.

I borrowed the Pali words quoted in the title of the volume 
from a famous passage of the Aṅguttara Nikāya,1 whereas the 
subtitle hints at the mundane protection which should be 
provided to these precious codices. Concerning the “religious” 
idea of protection, I leave the investigation of the historical, 
cultural and effective roles of the paritta texts to the historians of 
religions. We are cognizant that, in the ancient world, these texts 
acquired a high and unique status, and even now, in the modern 
Asian countries, they are respected and certainly considered a sort 
of “help” in difficult situations. We might bear in mind that both 
scholars and scientists have offered persuasive explanations of the 
apotropaic function of some religious texts.2

1 AN II, 73. “The Buddha is measureless, the Dhamma is measureless, the 
Saṅgha is measureless; creeping things, snakes, scorpions, centipedes, spiders, 
lizards, and rats are finite. I have made a safeguard, I have made protection [italics 
mine]. Let the creatures retreat. I pay homage to the Blessed One, homage to 
the seven Perfectly Enlightened Ones”. […] Be formats this declaration as verse, 
but I follow Ce and Ee in taking it as prose. This is an asseveration of truth 
(saccakiriya) and, as such, belongs with the verses, but since no meter is apparent, 
it is unlikely to be actual verse. The asseveration is commonly recited by forest 
monks as a safeguard against snakebites. It is often incorporated into their daily 
recitation. See Bhikkhu Bodhi (tr.), The Numerical Discourses of the Buddha. A 
Translation of the Aṅguttara Nikāya, Somerville 2012, p. 457, and note 760, pp. 
1692–1693.
2 One of the most recent works on this topic is Fuller E. Torrey, Evolving Brains, 
Emerging Gods. Early Human and the Origins of Religions, New York 2017.
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Various chapters contained in this volume are dealing with one 
specific work, the Uṇhissavijaya, and also with its analogous text 
in Sanskrit, the Uṣṇīṣavijaya Dhāraṇī. The Uṇhissavijaya is one of 
the most popular Buddhist works, a narrative, a spell, a complex 
of rituals, and even a deity, which swept much of Asia from the 
seventh century on and was incorporated especially into rites for 
health and long-life.

The chapter by Gregory Kourilsky contains a very detailed 
description of the Uṇhissavijaya as it appears in Northern Thailand 
and Laos. His study is based on a careful analysis of several Lao and 
northern Thai manuscripts. He also draws a comparison between 
the Uṇhissavijaya and the Uṣṇīṣa-vijaya-dhāraṇī, examining 
differences and similarities. Gregory Kourilsky offers an interesting 
study on the word uṇhīsa (or uṇhissa) in relation with uṇhassa used 
among the Yuon, Lao, and Khoen and, in another remarkable 
section of this chapter, a description of the ritual and therapeutic 
use of the gāthās.

Trent Walker presents an exhaustive study on the two basic 
recensions of the Uṇhissavijaya in Cambodia, in the context 
of liturgical practices. He also offers a meticulous study and 
translation of several adjacent texts, such as the Soḷasamaṅgala-
gāthā, the Sabbadisāsu mettāpharaṇaṃ, the Mahāmetti-sutta, and, 
with particular emphasis, the Mahādibbamanta.

Santi Pakdeekham and Claudio Cicuzza worked on two editions 
of the Uṇhissavijaya from two different manuscripts, one from Wat 
Khao Yi San (Samut Songkhram Province) and the other one from 
Wat Pho, in Bangkok.

Javier Schnake prepared a study on a Pali text that he is currently 
editing and translating, the Vajirasāratthasaṅgaha, a fascinating 
and multi-purpose text written in Chiang Mai in 1534 by a monk 
named Ratanapañña. This text deals with moral principles for lay 
people, religious doctrines, etymologies, mathematics, poetics, 
cosmology, riddles, etc. Javier Schnake analyses also the interesting 
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application of letters and numbers for apotropaic purposes found 
in the Vajirasāratthasaṅgaha, also using other Pali texts and 
epigraphic examples from Lanna.

Arthid Sheravanichkul’s work is about the Unahitwichai Kham 
Lilit, a nineteenth-century Thai versified translation of the 
Uṇhissavijaya. He carefully analyses the traditional Thai prosody 
used in this text, which is called lilit, comparing the Unahitwichai 
Kham Lilit with the original Pali version. Arthid Sheravanichkul 
reflects also on the terms uṇhissa and uṇhassa, examined also by 
Gregory Kourilsky, and cites a very interesting observation by Man 
Bhūridatta Thera, who gives to the term uṇhassa an internal and 
an external meaning.3

3 On which see also Mahāniddesa (PTS II, 486: uṇhanti dvīhi kāraṇehi uṇhaṃ 
hoti – abbhantaradhātuppakopavasena vā uṇhaṃ hoti, bahiddhā utuvasena vā uṇhaṃ 
hotīti). There might be a connection with the idea of heat, uṣṇa in Sanskrit, on 
which also Gregory Kourilsky discussed in this volume. We find a relevant para-
etymology of the word uṣṇīṣa in the Sanskrit grammatical tradition: uṣṇaṃ īṣate 
hinasti, [śakandhvādi], “it removes and suppress the heat”. It seems alluding to 
any sort of hat, which protects the head from the heat (supposedly the sun heat), 
though the example is offered only to explain the reason why the word is not 
written uṣṇeṣa. This passage is quoted in the Monier Monier-Williams Dictionary 
s.v. uṣṇīṣa, but with no precise reference. It should be derived from Kātyāyana’s 
Vārttika IV (śakandhvādiṣu ca) ad Pāṇini’s Aṣṭādhyāyī 6.1.94: eṇi pararūpaṃ. I 
tried to find the source of this explanation with the help of Tiziana Pontillo, 
who very kindly made less risky my foray into her difficult discipline, but we 
were not able to locate it in the Vyākaraṇa-Mahābhāṣya (ed. Franz Kielhorn, 
vol. III, Bombay 1884, pp. 75–76). Perhaps Monier-Williams took it from the 
lexicographic Indian tradition, but nothing has been clearly noted down (I cannot 
find any reference in the Amarakośa [3.3.813] or in Maheśvara’s [ed. p. 338] and 
Rāyamukuṭa’s [ed. p. 317] commentaries, but in the latter two texts the uṣṇīṣa 
is described as made of cloth wrapped around the head. A similar idea is also in 
the Pali Abhidhānappadīpikā, 284). If we adhere to this para-etymology of the 
Sanskrit term, the meaning of uṇhīsavijaya should be rendered as “The victory 
of what removes ‘heat’ [i.e. ‘suffering’]” or, in other words, “The victory of what 
saves life”. This title comes somehow into line with the nature of the text itself, 
which is considered therapeutic and thaumaturgical (see Maurice Eisenbruch, 
“The Ritual Space of Patients and Traditional Healers in Cambodia” in Bulletin 
de l’École française d’Extrême-Orient 79/2 (1992), pp. 283-316, especially p. 290 
(n. 29) and p. 299.). On the other hand, in the Buddhapādamaṅgala, a Pali text 
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Oskar von Hinüber offers an accurate overview of the Dhāraṇī 
literature in Buddhism as well as a historical description of 
the modern studies on it. After having given a highly detailed 
description of the extraordinary ubiquity of the Uṣṇīṣavijaya-
Dhāraṇī in the Buddhist world, Oskar von Hinüber focuses his 
analysis on the Gilgit Library, with a particular attention on the 
corpus of inscriptions from the Palola Ṣāhi Kingdom in which we 
find several Dhāraṇīs. Those texts give us a unique opportunity to 
understand how the Dhāraṇīs were used.

Nalini Balbir’s chapter closes the volume with an analysis 
of the protective texts in Jaina tradition. The study starts with 
an interesting examination of the terms used in Jain texts for 
“protection” and “self-protection”, and then offers an exhaustive 
overview of the protective objects and spells, together with a clear 
analysis of Jain “Rakṣā literature”, hymns and mantras.

In editing the eight chapters contained in this volume, I tried 
to respect the different authors’ styles and, according to this 
criterion, I did not change the way in which Buddhist texts were 
quoted and the different methods in transcribing the verses. I was 
only careful to be consistent in the citation and the abbreviation 
styles, mainly following the New Oxford Dictionary for Writers 
and Editors. In this volume I adopted the typeface Junicode, 

from central Thailand, we find an absolutely conventional description of the 
uṇhīsa that fluctuates from a sort of “crown” (makuṭa) to a “garland of rays” 
(ketumālā) (see Claudio Cicuzza, A Mirror Reflecting the Entire World. The Pāli 
Buddhapādamaṅgala or “Auspicious signs on the Buddha’s feet”. Critical edition with 
English Translation, Bangkok and Lumbini 2011, p. 143). It is worth noting that 
the word uṣṇa could also be connected to the idea of “fever” as symptom of a 
possible fatal disease. In fact the word uṣṇaka also means “fever”, although at least 
in the Carakasaṃhitā the words for “fever” are different (jvāra, and also vikāra, 
roga, vyādhi, and ātaṅka, see verse 3.11 and the entire III chapter). See Ram Karan 
Sharma and Vaidya Bhagwan Dash, Agniveśa’s Caraka Saṃhitā, Vol. III, Varanasi 
1998, pp. 107–220. For a similar interpretation of the Pāṇini’s rule eṇi pararūpaṃ, 
see Tiziana Pontillo, “From the more iconic to the less iconic linguistic form: 
morphological syntagms in Pāṇini” in Atti del Sodalizio Glottologico Milanese, vol. 
XII, Milano 2017 [2018], pp. 123–139, in particular p. 131, note 14.
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developed by Peter S. Baker of the University of Virginia and based 
on a seventeenth-century typeface used in Oxford (England): this 
typeface may be admired in a volume by George Hickes, Linguarum 
vett. septentrionalium thesaurus grammatico-criticus et archaeologicus 
(Oxford, 1703-1705).

I was very fortunate to work together with the authors of the 
chapters. They were always cooperative and unfailingly patient 
in responding to my queries. I am also grateful for the constant 
support I received from Nalini Balbir, Trent Walker, Gregory 
Kourilsky, Santi Pakdeekham, Christoph Cüppers and – for 
proofreading the English – Cindy Donatelli. The friendly presence 
of Songwut Boonmak keep me on an even keel while sailing 
among the perilous waves of the layout ocean.

This volume is dedicated to our friend, Toshiya Unebe.4

Claudio Cicuzza
Lumbini, July 2018

4 The quotation in the dedication page is from Richard Garnet, Relics of Shelley, 
London 1862, p. 41 [inspired by Brunetto Latini’s Li livres dou Tresor].
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The Uṇhissa-vijaya-sutta in Laos and Thailand:
a philological approach

Gregory Kourilsky

T HE UṆHISSA-VIJAYA-SUTTA IS A NON-CANONICAL 
Buddhist narrative, which is very popular among several 

Buddhist communities of Mainland Southeast Asia that consider 
themselves to be part of the Theravāda tradition. It relates the story 
of a devaputta who is about the end his divine life in the Tāvatiṃsa 
heaven, and is thus trying to escape from his next rebirth, which 
happens to be in hell. After having in vain asked Indra for his 
help, the devaputta then meets the Buddha, who teaches him a 
means to escape from his fate, namely a Pali recitation endowed 
with great power that is entitled Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā.

Disseminated both in monolingual Pali and in vernacular 
versions in most Tai Buddhist communities (notably 
Siamese, Yuon, Lao and Tai Khoen)1 and in Cambodia as

1 Tai Yuon are the inhabitants of the ancient kingdom of Lanna, centralised 
around Chiang Mai (present-day in northern Thailand). ‘Lao’ refers here to 
the ethnic Lao who actually live in modern Laos and in Northeast provinces 
of Thailand. Tai Khoen are originated in the ancient Tai kingdom of Chiang 
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well,2 this sutta is unknown in Sinhalese and Burmese corpora. 
However, the Chinese Buddhist canon includes an Uṣnīṣa-vijaya-
dhāraṇī-sūtra, while other versions are to be found in Sanskrit 
and in several languages of East Asia. This paper aims, first, to 
study the Tai accounts of the Uṇhissa-vijaya-sutta, especially in 
Northern Thailand and Laos. Second, it seeks to determine the 
possible links between this apocryphal sutta and its Mahāyānist 
counterpart, not only in terms of content, but also regarding to 
its ceremonial and ritual use.3

‘Recitations’ in Laos and Thailand

Before elaborating on the Uṇhissa-vijaya-sutta per se, the matter of 
terminology must be addressed first. Indeed, sutta or sūtra (or its 
vernacular renditions sūt/sūtr)4 has several meanings in Buddhist 

Tung, culturally and historically related to Lanna; the city of the same name 
(modernized in Kengtung) is today located within the borders of Myanmar.
2 In Cambodia, the Uṇhissa-vijaya-sutta has an alternative title, namely 
Jīvadānapāṭha, while the gāthā is known as Jīvidāna-paritta (Olivier de Bernon, 
‘Uṇhissavijjaya in Cambodia: Narrative and ānisaṃsa’, paper presented at the 
XIIIth Conference of the International Association of Buddhist Studies, Bangkok, 
8-13 december 2002 (unpublished).
3 Louis Finot is probably the first Western scholar to mention the Uṇhissa-vijaya-
sutta, which he gave a summary of one hundred years ago in his extensive study 
on the Lao literature (see Louis Finot, ‘Recherches sur la littérature laotienne’, 
Bulletin de l’École française d’Extrême-Orient, vol. 17–1 [1917], pp. 74–76). A 
bit later, Kenneth E. Wells published an abridged translation in English, here 
again from a Lao manuscript (see Kenneth E. Wells, Thai Buddhism, its Rites 
and Activities, Bangkok Time Press, Bangkok 1939, pp. 206–208). Peter Skilling 
also raised interesting questions about this text, and more broadly about the role 
of Sanskrit Buddhist literature in pre-modern Siamese corpus (Peter Skilling, 
‘Pieces in the puzzle: Sanskrit literature in pre-modern Siam’, in Claudio Cicuzza 
(ed.), Buddhism and Buddhist Literature in Southeast Asia: Selected Papers, Fragile 
Palm Leaves foundation and Lumbini International Research Institute, Bangkok 
and Lumbini 2009, pp. 32–36). 
4 Although Buddhism in Laos and Thailand is supposed to be affiliated with the 
Theravāda (thus Pali) tradition, many words have as spelling based on a Sanskrit 
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traditions of Thailand and Laos. First, and similar to Indo-
Sinhalese Buddhism, the word may refer to a discourse ascribed 
to the Buddha (or possibly to one of his disciples). However, 
the sutta that are spread with Tai Buddhist communities do not 
entirely correspond to the canonical Sutta-piṭaka: while numerous 
Canonical sutta are absent from regional collections, several 
Tai narratives that are presented as such are actually of local or 
undetermined origin.5 Moreover, even when a sutta is canonical, it 
is most often written in vernacular – admittedly interspersed with 
Pali words or sentences –, which inevitably increases the chance of 
alterations with regards to the original scriptures.

At the same time, the word sūt (or sūtr) also has another 
meaning, and may refer to a ‘recitation’ or to ‘the act of reciting’,6 
but only when dealing with Pali texts, hence to the ‘words of the 
Buddha’ – whatever those texts really come from the canonical 
scriptures, or from post-canonical and apocryphal literature. 
While ‘narratives’ are usually told by monks or pious lay followers 
in order to teach an audience some Buddhist principles or ethics, 
‘recitations’ essentially have a ritual purpose. Indeed, they are 

etymology (here sūtra). Not only does epigraphy show that religious vocabulary 
in the 14-15th centuries was also in Sanskrit (this is particularly true for 
Sukhothai), but a part of the Thai (Siamese) vocabulary was also ‘Sanskriticized’ 
in 19th and 20th centuries.
5 The Pali Canon that has been edited and translated in Bangkok at the end of 
19th century is not representative of the Tai Buddhist corpus. It was a result of 
the reforms undertaken in Siam by King Mongkut (Rama IV, 1851-1868) and 
conducted by the Thammayut order (Pali dhammayuttika-nikāya.), which aimed 
to purge regional Buddhism of all that was not in conformity with the orthodoxy 
of (what was supposed to be) the original Theravāda. The son and successor 
of Mongkut, King Chulalongkorn (Rama V, 1868-1910), carried on with this 
initiative and it was under his reign that the Sinhalese Tipiṭaka together with its 
commentaries (aṭṭhakathā) was edited in Siamese characters and then translated 
into the Siamese language. To do this, many texts that did not previously exist in 
Tai communities were brought from Ceylon in order to complete the collection. 
Conversely, texts that were absent from the Sinhalese Canon were rejected.
6 Given the fact that Tai languages are analytic, that is, that they use inflectional 
morphemes.
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supposed to be endowed with efficacy or magical power and, as 
such, are pronounced in specific rituals by novices or bhikkhu, 
or in some cases by lay masters of ceremonies. Considering this 
ambivalence of the word sūt, the ‘Uṇhissa-vijaya-sūt’ may thus refer, 
in Thailand and Laos, both to a narrative and to a recitation in Pali 
that is included within this very narrative (see details below).

While sūt (or sūtr) is probably the most common term to name 
recitations in Northern Thailand and Laos, other expressions are 
also used. The Pali word paritta appears in some manuscripts, and 
is directly borrowed from Canonical literature. More popular, 
however, are sūt mŏn (from Pali manta or Sanskrit mantra) and 
gāthā, the latter being employed especially when referring to Pali 
verses or extracts that are included within a vernacular writing, 
such as a narrative or a sermon.7 Although they have very different 
etymologies, gāthā in Tai Buddhist culture could be considered 
to be somewhat equivalent to the Sanskrit word dhāraṇī in the 
Mahayanist tradition, that is, they both refer to verses that are 
believed to have been pronounced by the historical Buddha, and 
which must be memorized and recited by or for the believer in 
order to produce a particular effect (propitiatory, soteriological, 
therapeutic, etc.).8

Pali recitations in the Southeast Asian Buddhist traditions are 
numerous. Many of them are common to several Tai populations 
(Siamese, Lao, Tai Khoen, Tai Lue), and even to Khmer or 
Burmese, but others are specific to one or several groups or areas. 
Added to this is the fact that some groups may have influenced 

7 In the Thai and Lao languages, gāthā may also refer to written magical diagrams, 
although the appropriate term is yant’ (Thai ยันต ์yant’ < Sanskrit yantra).
8 According to Chinese exegesis, dhāraṇī is linked to Sanskrit dhāraṇa or 
vidhāraṇa, and thus is to be understood as ‘[something] capable of to be retained.’ 
In this connection, the Chinese rendering of the word, tsong-tch’e (‘complete 
retention’), refers both to the faculty of the dhāraṇī to prevent evil from arising, 
and to the fact that it is intended to be memorized by the believer. See Michel 
Strickmann, Mantras et mandarins. Le bouddhisme tantrique en Chine, Gallimard, 
Paris 1996, pp. 66 and 69.
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others, depending on the times and the circumstances.9 Some 
recitations are regularly used, while others are specific to certain 
occasions, such as funerals, ordination, monthly festivals, and so 
on. It should also be pointed out that if monks of Thailand and 
Laos usually know numerous Pali words and concepts, the majority 
of them have only a poor knowledge of Pali in terms of grammar 
and syntax.10 Thus, the literal meaning of the recitations is usually 
unknown to the monk who pronounces it, and this is even more 
true for the lay followers who listen to it. In fact, what is considered 
to be important is why, when and in which circumstances this or 
that sūt/gāthā is to be used.

Recitations often appear together in manuscript collections 
or compendia. How these collections are compiled and organised 
allows one to notice certain similarities and discrepancies between 
different traditions. For example, the Sūt poek (Thai สูตร์เปิก), 
which gathers propitiatory verses in Pali, including the ones 
beginning with iti pi so, is widespread both in Northern Thai and 
Lao collections, but is unknown with this particular organisation 
in Central Thailand and Cambodia. Another example comes from 
the various collections of recitations that are established according 
to their length (short/medium/long), whose title, organisation 
and content show two different spheres of influence: While the 
Siamese (Central Thai) and Khmer traditions include the Satta-
parittam (Thai cĕt tāṃnān เจ็ดต�ำนำน), the Dvādasa-parittam (Thai 
sip sạ̄ng tāṃnān สิบสองต�ำนำน), and the Catu-bhāṇavāram in their 
collections, the compilations in Yuon and Lao collections are known 
under the name Sūt mŏn nạ̄y2, Sūt mŏn kāṅ, Sūt mŏn hlwāṅ (Lao 
ສູດມົນນ້ອຍ, ສູດມົນກາງ, ສູດມົນຫຼວງ), literally ‘the little recitations’, 
‘the middle-length recitations’, and ‘the long recitations’.

9 For instance, many compendia of recitations that are nowadays printed in Laos 
are directly transcribed from books published in Central Thailand, although the 
traditional corpora of these two areas are slightly different.
10 The modern Pali curriculum today given in Bangkok was created in 1927. Only 
a minority of monks actually follow that curriculum.
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With regards to their content, a large number of recitations are 
simply excerpts from the canonical or post-canonical literature of 
Ceylon. Some are actually full records of short canonical sutta (as 
Maṅgala-sutta, Ratana-sutta, Dhajagga-sutta, etc.), while others 
are extracted from commentaries or sub-commentaries, such as 
Jātaka-aṭṭhakathā, Apadāna-aṭṭhakathā, Petavatthu-aṭṭhakathā, 
Abhidhamma-saṅgaha, etc.11 In a number of cases, the Sinhalese 
– or Burmese – source of a recitation might be masked by a 
vernacular title, which then refers to a particular ritual or custom. 
One such example is ‘the recitation for [the ritual of ] the shroud 
for [the transition to] the next life’ (gāthā păṅsukūr pĕn คำถำบังสุกุล 
เป็น) that is spoken in funerals: although this ritual is specific to 
this area of Southeast Asia, the gāthā is actually drawn from the 
Dhammapada.12 

However, quite a few recitations also written in Pali and which 
sometimes are claimed to belong to the Sutta-piṭaka, are not 
found in the Canonical scriptures, or in commentaries or sub-
commentaries from Ceylon and Burma.13 Some examples are the 
Paññā-pāramī, the Mahā-Mūlanibbāna-sūt, the Salākāravijjā-sūt, 
the Ākāravattāra-sūt and the Uṇhissa-vijaya-sūt.14 Interestingly, 
these later recitations are often put together in manuscripts or 
in printed manuals, suggesting that compilers have for long 
considered them as a particular type of texts. It is also significant 
that most, if not all, of these ‘original’ recitative texts have 
recensions among Tai and Khmer Buddhist communities of the 

11 Recitations that are drawn from Pali narratives usually start with the canonical 
incipit ‘evam me suttam’ (f.e. Tirokuḍḍa-sutta-gāthā).
12 ‘Aciraṃ vat’ ayaṃ kāyo paṭhaviṃ adhisessati, chuddho apetaviññāṇo niratthaṃ va 
kaliṅgaraṃ’ (Dhp 12).
13 This supports other data suggesting a fundamental religious commonality – in 
terms of scriptures and rituals – between some Tai and Khmer communities, 
which stands apart from the Burmese and Sinhalese traditions.
14 The Ākāravattāra-sūt states, in its first folio, that it is a part of the Saṃyutta-
nikāya. See Padmanabh Shrivarma Jaini, ‘Ākāravattārasutta’, Indo-Iranian 
Journal, vol. 35 (1992), p. 193.
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region, albeit sometimes under different titles,15 which suggests 
a common religious bedrock. Moreover, it appears that several of 
these writings may have a Sanskrit origin.16

The Uṇhissa-vijaya-sutta and the Uṣṇīṣa-vijaya-dhāraṇī-sūtra

This is the case of the Uṇhissa-vijaya-sūt or °sutta (Uṇv). It has 
its Eastern counterpart, namely the Uṣṇīṣa-vijaya-dhāraṇī-sūtra 
(Uṣv-d), which has been widely disseminated in several East Asian 
languages. Therefore, a probable hypothesis is that this ‘original’ 
Southeast Asian sutta is related to the Mahayanist tradition despite 
the presence of Pali terms and verses. Indeed, there are a few cases 
of Pali texts that are known only in Southeast Asia, although they 
have equivalents in the Mahayanist traditions. An example is the 
Mahā-kapphiṇa-dhaja-sūtra (or °-jātaka), which has its counterpart 
in the Avadāna-śataka but is absent from Sinhalese collections.17 
Another one is the Lokapaññati, a cosmological treatise that 
is related to an Indian śāstra preserved in Chinese translation.18 
However, a comparative analysis shows that the Uṣv-d and the 
Uṇv differ noticeably in details, although they share a common 
ground, which thus raises questions about the way Sanskrit or 
Mahayanist literature was transmitted among the ‘Theravādin’ 
communities of Mainland Southeast Asia.

15 See note 2.
16 For instance, the name Salākāravijjā (litt. ‘incantation in six syllables’) partly 
implies a Sanskrit etymology (Sanskrit ṣaḍ + kāra + vidyā; Pali saḷ/chaḷ + kāra + 
vijjā) (Trent Walker, personal communication). As the Paññā-pāramī, it could 
derive from the Prajñāpāramitā-sūtra. See Peter Skilling, ‘Pieces in the puzzle’, 
p. 38.
17 Peter Skilling, ‘Pieces in the puzzle’, p. 30.
18 See Okano, Kiyoshi, Sarvarakṣitas Mahāsaṃvartanīkathā: Ein Sanskrit-Kāvya 
über die Kosmologie der Sāṃmitīya-Schule des Hīnayāna-Buddhismus, Tohoku-
Indo-Tibetto-Kenkyūsho-Kankokai Monograph Series I, Seminar of Indology, 
Tohoku University, Sendai 1998, pp. 55ff.
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The Uṣṇīṣa-vijaya-dhāraṇī-sūtra has been known in China 
probably since the seventh century, and is believed to have been 
first translated from Sanskrit during the T’ang dynasty by Yi-
Tsing.19 Several later Chinese translations also exist, most notably 
the one attributed to an Indian Brahmin named Buddhapala.20 
In addition, this title opens the collection of the dhāraṇī-sūtra 
(Chinese T’o-lo-ni tsi king, T. 901), which was compiled in China 
from 653 and 654 by a monk named Atikūṭa who is believed to 
be originated in Central India.21 The narrative also exists in a 
Tibetan translation.22 Moreover, the dhāraṇī alone (i.e. isolated 
from the narrative or sūtra) is largely disseminated in epigraphy, 
and is found written in a wide range of scripts, such as Chinese, 
Tibetan, Japanese, Korean, and probably other writings of 
Eastern or Central Asia.23 In terms of geography, the closest 

19 See Louis Finot ‘Recherches’, p. 74.
20 See Malaysia Usnisa Vijaya Buddhist Association, Uṣṇīṣa Vijaya Dhāraṇī 
Sūtra Chinese/English/Malay, Persatuan Penganut Agama Buddha Usnisa Vijaya 
Malaysia (digital edition), undated, p. 21. It actually exists different versions of 
the Uṣv-d. For example, in the Tibetan Tripiṭaka (Peking edition), only one of 
these is similar to the Southeast Asian version (for more details, see Peter Skilling 
‘Pieces in the puzzle’, p. 32). On the contrary, the numerous manuscripts and 
printed recensions of the Uṇv show that most versions are similar, regardless of 
the language in which it has circulated (Pali, Khmer, Siamese, Lao, etc.). There 
are, however, a few exceptions, as George Cœdès relates a different version from 
a manuscript stored in the Royal Library of Copenhague, in which the main 
characters are Sāriputta and one of his disciple (cf. George Cœdès, Catalogue des 
manuscrits en pāli, laotien et siamois provenant de la Thaïlande, The Royal Library, 
Copenhagen 1966, p. 84). The same story is actually found in another text that is 
untitled The Advantage of the ritual for extending life (Ānisaṅ sịịp jātā). See below 
for details.
21 See Michel Strickmann, Mantras et mandarins, p. 133.
22 Peter Skilling and Santi Pakdeekham, Pāli Literature Transmitted in Central 
Siam, Fragile Palm Leaves Foundation and Lumbini International Research 
Institute, Bangkok 2002, p. 50.
23 See Akira Yuyama, ‘The Uṣṇīṣa-vijayā Dhāraṇī transliterated by Tz’ŭ-hsien’, 
in Petra Kieffer-Pülz and Jens-Uwe Hartmann (eds), Bauddhavidyāsudhākaraḥ: 
Studies in Honour of Heinz Bechert on the Occasion of his 65th birthday, Indica et 
Tibetica Verlag, Swisttal-Odendorf 1997, p. 729, and Yoshiro Imaeda, Histoire 
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physical testimonies of the dhāraṇī from the Tai areas are one 
inscription found in Kunming in Yunnan (China) and another 
one in Northern Vietnam, both of which are written in Chinese 
characters.24

As for the Uṇhissa-vijaya-sutta (Uṇv), it has circulated in 
Mainland Southeast Asia, in Pali and also in different vernacular 
languages, at least in Siamese, Khmer, Lao, Yuon and Khoen. The 
Pali version, which is drafted in verses, seems to be known only 
in Central Thailand and in Cambodia.25 Indeed, the manuscripts 
of the Uṇv that have been inventoried in other areas (North 
and Northeast Thailand, as well as Laos) are all composed in 
vernacular.26 Written in prose, these vernacular versions of the 
narrative include, however, some isolated Pali words or clusters 
and, above all, the 19 Pali verses that constitute the ‘recitation’ of 
the same name (i.e. Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā). Just like the dhāraṇī, 
the gāthā also circulates apart from the narrative, and in this case is 

du cycle de la naissance et de la mort : étude d'un texte tibétain de Touen-houang, 
Librairie Droz, Genève/Paris 1981, p. 82.
24 Peter Skilling, ‘Pieces in the puzzle’, p. 32.
25 For manuscripts of the Uṇv in Thailand, see Peter Skilling and Santi 
Pakdeekham, Pāli and Vernacular Literature Transmitted in Central and Northern 
Siam, Fragile Palm Leaves Foundation and Lumbini International Research 
Institute, Bangkok 2004; for printed editions, see Peter Skilling, ‘Pieces in the 
puzzle’, pp. 43–45. Until now, only one monolingual Pali manuscript of the Uṇv 
has been found in Cambodia, and it could actually be of Siamese origin (Olivier 
de Bernon, ‘Uṇhissavijjaya in Cambodia’, p. 2).
26 The Lao scholar Mahā Sila Viravongs (1905-1987) includes a Pali version – 
edited in Siamese characters – of the Uṇhissa-vijaya-sutta in his book บทสวดมนต์
อีสำน พร้อมด้วย สวดอุบำทว ์[Recitation texts from Isān, together with conjurations against 
fate] (see references), but he does not give any reference. One can suspect that 
his source was not a manuscript found in Northeast Thailand (‘Isan’), but one 
stored at the Vachirayan Library of Bangkok (present-day National Library of 
Thailand), for which the origin remains uncertain. In the 1940’s indeed, Mahā 
Silā Viravongs used to work at the Vachirayan Library, under the direction of 
Prince Anuman Rajadhon. In several of his publications on Lao literature and 
culture, he says to have drawn heavily in this library’s manuscript collections: see 
Gregory Kourilsky, « De part et d’autre du Mékong – Le bouddhisme du Mahā 
Sila », Péninsule, 56 (2008), pp. 107–144.
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often gathered together with others recitations so as to constitute 
manuals or compendia for ritual use. Both sutta and gāthā are either 
found on palm-leaf manuscripts or on mulberry paper leporella.

It is for now impossible to state the place or the date of the 
composition or of the introduction of the Uṇhissa-vijaya in 
Mainland Southeast Asia, regardless of whether we talk about 
the gāthā or the narrative. Indeed, with a few exceptions, neither 
the date of composition nor the author’s name are indicated on 
manuscripts. When a colophon gives information of this kind – 
which is not done systematically at all –, it most often concerns the 
date of the copy (and therefore not of the composition), and the 
name of the scribe or the sponsor who has ordered it (rather than 
of the author).27 One can, however, determine a terminus post quem 
from the dated manuscripts available. It is no surprise that the 
tangible materials of the existence of the Uṇv are far less ancient 
than for Uṣv-d, given that the history of Tai-Lao kingdoms is 
relatively recent (13th century onwards).28 Indeed, the most ancient 
dated manuscript to be found bearing that title is dated 2211 of 
the Buddhist era, that is, 1668 AD, which is now stored in Mahā 
Dhāt monastery in Yasothorn (Northeast Thailand). 29 This palm-
leaf manuscript is written in Tham Lao script and is probably 
originated in Vientiane, which was, at that time, the capital of 
the Lao Kingdom of Lan Xang, as hundred of texts were brought 
there after the sacking of the city by the Siamese in 1828.30 The 

27 The only period for which authors and dates of composition are regularly given 
is 15th and 16th century Pali literature of Lanna.
28 Cambodia has, however, a much longer history. Still, the Pali Buddhism in that 
Kingdom reached its full scope only during that same period.
29 The accuracy of this date is confirmed by the mention of the ‘year of the 
Dragon’ (pi malong), which effectually matches with AD 1668.
30 See Akiko Iijima, ‘A Historical Approach to the Palm-Leaf Manuscripts 
Preserved in Wat Mahathat, Yasothon (Thailand)’, in The Literary Heritage of 
Laos, Preservation, Dissemination and Research Perspectives: Collected Papers in 
Lao, Thai and English from the International Conference in Vientiane, 8-10 January 
2004, Vientiane 2005, pp. 346 and 354. The date of this manuscript is not given 
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oldest manuscript written in Tham Lanna script was found at Mae 
Hong Son in Northern Thailand, and is dated CS 1039 (AD 1677). 
Other than this, there are several manuscripts of the Uṇhissa-
vijaya from Laos and Northern Thailand that are dated from 18th 
century to 20th century.31 Moreover, the large number of later or 
undated copies that are dispersed throughout Northern Thailand 
and Laos show that the text had and still has great popularity 
among Buddhists of the region. The collection found in Red Cliff 
Cave in Mae Hong Son illustrates this popularity: among the 200 
manuscripts inventoried, 14 are copies of the Uṇhissa-vijaya-sutta.32

The texts

Although they differ substantially in details (see below), the 
Uṣṇīṣa-vijaya-dhāraṇī-sūtra and the Uṇhissa-vijaya-sutta develop 
the same main theme and narrative. They relate the story 
of a certain minor god or devapūtra (Pali devaputta), named 

in the provisional inventory established by Akiko Ijima, which only mentions one 
‘Uṇhisa-vijaya’ (sic) without any details, but it is mentioned in a later inventory 
that was established by the team of EFEO centre in Vientiane (unpublished). 
I thank Michel Lorrillard for having provided me with a copy of this valuable 
document.
31 In Laos (in its modern frontier), one can find a copy stored at Wat Photaram 
in Pāk Lai (Xayaburi Province), dated CS 1070 (AD 1708), n. 08031509012_10; 
in Northern Thailand, the one stored in Wat Hlai Hin in Lampang (manuscript 
n. ลป 010201404), dated CS 1067 (AD 1705), and those found in Red Cliff Cave 
in Mae Hong Son, at the frontier of Burma on the border of Salween (dated CS 
1039, 1063, 1067, 1070, 1078, 1086, 1098, 1141). Apart from this, the Digital 
Library of Nothern Thai Manuscripts lists a dozen texts identified as the Uṇhissa-
vijaya, the most ancients being dated CS 1111 (AD 1749), CS 1143 (1781) and 
CS 1161 (AD 1799).
32 Cf. Charles F. Keyes, ‘New evidence on Northern Thai frontier History’, in 
Tej Bunnag and Michael Smithies (eds), In memoriam Phya Anuman Rajadhon: 
Contributions in Memory of the Late President of the Siam Society, Siam Society, 
Bangkok 1970, pp. 237–244.
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Supratiṣṭha33 (Pali Supatiṭṭhita),34 residing in his palace in the 
‘Heaven of the thirty-three gods’ (Sanskrit Trāyastriṃśa, Pali 
Tāvatimsa) ruled by Indra. One day, while he’s enjoying felicity 
in his divine palace, Supratiṣṭha learns that he’s about to come 
to the end of his existence in Heaven, in precisely seven days. 
While the fruits of the good deeds that he has accomplished in 
his previous lives allowed him so far to live for some aeons in 
Heaven, he must endure the consequences of his bad deeds from 
now on, and therefore be reborn in unpleasant conditions. Among 
these are several existences as different kinds of animals, followed 
by thousands of years spent in the Avīci Hell. Only after this only 
will he be able to born as a human, albeit in poor conditions and 
suffering from multiple disabilities. Now desperate because of 
what awaits him in the future, Supratiṣṭha goes to ask Indra, who 
rules the Trāyastriṃśa, for his help. Unfortunately, the king of the 
gods can only remind him about the ineluctability of the law of 
kamma, and regret not having the power to put off the devaputra’s 
impeding death. The only one in the Three Worlds who might 
be able to help him would be the Buddha himself. Therefore 
Indra, feeling sorry for this unfortunate god, comes before the 
Buddha and explains the situation to him. Subsequently, he 
asks the Blessed One if there is a way for Supratiṣṭha to escape 
from his bad karma and to prevent his death, which is going to 
happen in seven days. After have carefully heard Indra’s word, the 
Buddha teaches him the Dhamma, and then reveals a particular 
recitation (Sanskrit dhāraṇī, Pali gāthā) that is able to destroy all 

33 Suṣṭhita in some versions. Chinese and Tibetan versions are described in several 
publications, such as Yoshiro Imaeda, Histoire du cycle de la naissance et de la mort, 
pp. 33–34 and in Malaysia Usnisa Vijaya Buddhist Association, Uṣṇīṣa Vijaya 
Dhāraṇī Sūtra, pp. 24–33. For the versions of Laos and Thailand, we rely mainly 
on manuscripts (see references).
34 In the Pali tradition, Supatiṭṭhita is the name of a king who was once 
Gosīsanikkhepa-thera, a disciple of the Buddha Gotama (Ap I 245). From the 
sutta, one can deduce no relationship between this character and the devaputta of 
the same name in the Uṇv.
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the bad karma incurred from one’s previous life, and thus to avoid 
a rebirth in hell or in unpleasant conditions: the Uṣṇīṣa-vijaya-
dhāraṇī – or the Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā. Moreover, says the Buddha, 
whoever is already enjoying a good existence and who recites these 
verses in an appropriate manner and at the appropriate time will 
see his lifespan extended. After having heard about the Buddha’s 
teaching, Supratiṣṭha was able to escape from an imminent death, 
and continued his existence in heaven without worrying about his 
future anymore.

This narrative is particularly interesting because of its 
ambivalence. On the one hand, the devaputra’s situation at the 
beginning of the story illustrates the basic teaching of the Buddha, 
that is, the universal law of retribution of actions. Indeed, no one, 
even Indra, the king of the gods, is able to help the him facing 
the ineluctability of his kamma. It is also a good illustration of 
the Buddhist theory of redemption, which is not compensatory 
but cumulative; that is, it entails the necessity of assuming the 
entirety of one’s acts, good and bad in succession, contrary to 
Christian notions of redemption for example, which supposes 
that the good and the bad deeds are balanced before the final 
judgment. Here Supratiṣṭha can’t expect that his good actions 
would counterbalance his bad karma. On the other hand, the 
last part of the sutta contradicts this very Buddhist teaching by 
revealing a means to eventually escape from one’s own fate and 
therefore to thwart the process of karmic retribution.

Besides a common literary theme, the Uṣv-d and the Uṇv 
are also similar in terms of structure: the verses (dhāraṇī/gāthā) 
given by the Buddha to Indra and entitled Uṣṇīṣa/Uṇhissa-vijaya 
are encompassed within a narrative (sūtra/sutta) of the same 
name. Both traditions thus operate in somewhat of a mise en 
abyme, in which the compound refers to the narrative as well as 
the recitation that is included within that narrative. Excepting 
the versions that are monolingual Sanskrit or Pali, the narrative 
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is written in vernacular (Chinese, Korean, Tibetan, Siamese, 
Lao, Yuon, Khmer, etc.), except the recitations that remain in 
Sanskrit or Pali – because they are supposed to be the original 
word of the Buddha. Therefore, although using a slightly different 
terminology (sūtra/sutta, dhāraṇī/gāthā) 35, both families of texts 
are structurally analogous. They also share the same originality 
with regards to ethics of Canonical scriptures, namely suggesting 
that it’s possible for a follower, just by reciting or memorizing 
these particular verses, to escape from the consequences of his past 
actions and therefore to contravene the law of kamma. If this kind 
of statement reflects Mahayanist or tantric conceptions36 – the 
Uṣv-d incidentally includes the construction of a square maṇḍala 
among the practices to go alongside with the recitation –, it may 
certainly seem more astonishing coming from a religious trend 
that is believed to belong to the Theravāda or pseudo-Theravāda 
Buddhism.37

All the same time, the Uṣv-d and the Uṇv present differences in 
term of content, which are significant enough for justify questioning 
a direct relationship between the two texts. The following are 
the main ones that become apparent from a comparison between 
different versions available:

35 The word dhāraṇī is usually not used with the meaning of ‘recitation’ in Thai 
or in Lao languages. However, Khmer tradition includes a collection of dhāraṇī-
sūtr (Trent Walker, personal communication), and further research is needed to 
find whether this collection is known in the Tai realm. Moreover, invocations 
of deities that occur at the end of certain Khmer paritta may be considered as 
equivalent to dhāraṇī (see Hammalava Saddhatissa, Pāli Literature of Southeast 
Asia, Buddhist Cultural Centre, Dehiwela 2004, p 101).
36 Michel Strickmann qualifies the collection of dhāraṇī-sūtra as ‘proto-tantric’ 
(see Michel Strickmann, Mantras et mandarins, pp. 129–130).
37 In this regards, Louis Finot’s puzzled reaction is characteristic (see Louis Finot, 
‘Recherches sur la littérature laotienne’, p. 74). For the issue about the relevance 
to talk about ‘Theravāda’ when referring to Southeast Asian Buddhim, see Peter 
Skilling, Jason A. Carbine, Claudio Cicuzza, and Santi Pakdeekham (eds), How 
Theravāda is Theravāda. Exploring Buddhist Identities, Silkworm Books, Chiang 
Mai 2012.
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1. If both texts start as a canonical sūtra/sutta (‘evam mayā 
śrutam…’/ ‘evam me sutaṃ…’), they diverge as early as the incipit: 
the Uṣv-d situates the Buddha in Śrāvastī at the Jeta grove, while 
the Uṇv places him in the Tāvatiṃsa, here referring to the episode 
in which the Blessed One ascends to this heaven to teach the 
Abhidhamma to his mother Mahā-Māyā.38 Both agree nevertheless 
that Supratiṣṭha/Supatiṭṭhita resides in the Thirty-Three;

2. In the Uṣv-d, Supratiṣṭha hears about his prominent death, and 
his successive rebirths as well, from a disembodied voice coming 
from the air. In the Uṇv, Supatiṭṭhita get this information from 
another devaputta, whose name is Ākāsaccariṇī;39

3. In the Uṇv, the prominent death of Supatiṭṭhita is confirmed 
by the apparition around him of the ‘five preliminary signs’ (Pali 
pañca-pubba-nimitta) that indicate the decay of a god: the flowers 
in his garden have lost their colour; his divine cloth, originally 
bright, has turned dull or soiled; some sweat and coagulated grease 
are weeping from his body; his body has lost its brightness; and 
he feels a burning heat in his flesh and bones.40 These ‘preliminary 
signs’ are actually a canonical scheme – they are notably listed in 
the Pali Itivuttaka (It 76) and Jātaka (Ja V 278) –, but are not 
mentioned in the Uṣv-d;

4. The next rebirths of the unfortunate deva present some differences 
from one tradition to another: in the Uṣv-d, Supratiṣṭha must first 
be reborn as an animal for several successive lives, and then must 
be reborn into hells for several lives as well. It is the opposite in the 
38 See below for details on this episode.
39 Var. Ākāsacāri or Ākāsaccārini. This proper name seems not to be found in Pali 
literature. It is perhaps a confusion or an analogy with some descriptions of gods 
‘walking through the air’ (Pali ākāsacārinī devatā) (Ja II, 397 [Siamese edition]).
40 In some versions, it is rather his palace, or his clothes, or his seat, that shall 
become hot. See one of these alternative schemes in สำรำนุกรมวัฒนธรรมไทย ภำคเหนือ 
(p. 7,978), which relies on one of the manuscripts of the Uṇhissa-vijaya that were 
found in the Red Cliff Cave.
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Uṇv, where Supatiṭṭhita is said to first been reborn in hell, then 
as an animal for several lives. Moreover, the animals listed in this 
context are not the same in both traditions: the Uṣv-d enumerates 
seven animals (a pig, a dog, a jackal, a monkey, a python, a crow 
and a vulture), while the Uṇv only names five, which are also in 
a different order (an eagle, a vulture, a turtle, a pig and a dog);41

5. According to the Uṣv-d, Indra travels alone to the abode of the 
Buddha, that is, the Jeta grove of Anāthapiṇḍika. But in the Uṇv, 
Indra and Supatiṭṭhita go together to meet the Blessed One, who 
by chance had come at that moment to the Tāvatiṃsa to teach the 
Dhamma to his mother;

6. In the Uṇv, after having heard Supatiṭṭhita’s fate, the Buddha 
first teaches the law of kamma and then gives the reasons why 
the latter shall be reborn in this and that condition: as a vulture 
because in a previous life he was a hunter and thus killed a large 
amount of animals; as a deaf man because, in another previous life, 
he did not listen to the Dhamma, etc. Those explanations seem to 
be absent from the Uṣv-d;

7. The Uṣv-d relates that before he gives his teaching before 
Indra, the Buddha causes the crown of his head (Sanskrit 
uṣṇīṣa) to irradiate the world in ten different directions, thereby 
demonstrating his immeasurable power. This sequence, precisely, 
gives its name to the sūtra. Yet there is no mention of the crown 
(Pali uṇhīsa or uṇhissa) of the Buddha in the Uṇv, whose title 
remains consequently rather enigmatic (see below for further 
elaboration);

41 It is noteworthy that some Khmer versions also mention the crow (cf. Olivier 
de Bernon, ‘Uṇhissavijaya in Cambodia’, p. 3), although this animal is absent 
from the Thai-Lao recensions that have been examined for this study. This 
might suggest the possibility of a ‘re-sinization’ of the text, possibly via Chinese 
communities (see below).
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8. In the Uṣv-d, the dhāraṇī is only meant to prevent from bad 
rebirth, while in the Uṇv, the Buddha states that the gāthā has 
also the power to protect from all kind of dangers (Pali bhaya), 
calamity and misfortune, and notably also from animals such as 
snakes, tigers, an so on;

9. In the Uṇv, the Buddha just says that the gāthā must be written, 
heard, recited, and meditated. But in the Uṣv-d, the Buddha also 
extensively recommends several ritual actions, such as to recite the 
dhāraṇī at a particular time within the lunar month, to write it 
down on banners, rocks, pillars, or to enshrine it into a stūpa – 
discrepancies which actually reflect the different specificities in 
terms of Buddhist practice (see below);

10. Last but not least, the dhāraṇī in Sanskrit and the gāthā 
in Pali have nothing in common, except their length, which is 
rather short (respectively 21 and 19 verses). Here is a tentative 
transliteration and translation of the Pali Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā, 
which was established from manuscripts and printed editions 
found in Thailand and Laos (see references, and the appendix for a 
comparison with the Sanskrit Uṣṇīṣa-vijaya-dhāraṇī):

atthi uṇhissa-vijayo dhammo loke anuttaro
sabba-satta-hitatthāya; taṃ tvaṃ gaṇhāhi, devate;
parivajjo rāja-daṇḍe amanussehi pāvake
byagghe nāge vise bhūte akāla-maraṇena vā,
sabbasmā maraṇā mutto ṭhapetvā kāla-māritaṃ;
tass’ eva ānubhāvena hontu devo sukhī sadā;
Buddha-sīlaṃ samādānaṃ dhammaṃ sucaritaṃ care,
tass’ eva ānubhāvena hontu devo sukhī sadā;
likkhittaṃ cintitaṃ pūjaṃ dhāraṇaṃ vācanaṃ guruṃ
paresaṃ desanaṃ sutvā, tassa āyu pavaḍḍhati.42

42 Some versions stop here.
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sakkatvā Buddha-ratanaṃ osadhaṃ uttamaṃ varaṃ
hitaṃ deva-manussānaṃ Buddha-tejena sotthinā
nasant’ upaddavā sabbe dukkhā vūpasamentu te.
sakkatvā dhamma-ratanaṃ osathaṃ uttamaṃ varaṃ
pariḷāhūpasamanaṃ dhamma-tejena sotthinā
nassant’ upaddavā sabbe bhayā vūpasamentu te.
sakkatvā saṅgha-ratanaṃ osathaṃ uttamaṃ varaṃ
āhuneyyaṃ pāhuneyyaṃ saṅgha-tejena sotthinā
nassant’ upaddavā sabbe rogā vūpasamentu te.

There is a dhamma [called] ‘uṇhissa-vijaya’, incomparable in this world,
for the benefit of all beings. May you receive it, o deva!
One can then escape from royal punishments, from demons, fire,
tigers, snakes, poisons, ghosts, and from premature death,
and be released from any death other than death at time. 
With the power of this dhamma, may the deva always be happy!
Following the Buddha’s precepts and behaving according to the 

Dhamma,
with the power of this dhamma, may the deva always be happy!
By listening to the Holy teaching, and by honouring, contemplating, 

reciting with respect the Scriptures, one’s existence is extended.

By paying homage to the jewel-Buddha, the excellent and supreme 
balm of salvation,

beneficial for gods and men, by the power of the Buddha, may you 
be safe

from misfortune and relieved from pain.
By paying homage to the jewel-Dhamma, the excellent and supreme 

balm of salvation that soothes suffering, may you be safe from 
misfortune and relieved from pain.

By paying homage to the jewel-Community, which is worthy of 
offering, worthy of hospitality, may you be safe from misfortune 
and relieved from pain.

It is noteworthy that the Southeast Asian gāthā does not give more 
detail on the meaning of the word uṇhissa-vijaya. The term appears 
only within the first verse, which does nothing more that mention 
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a ‘dhamma’ that is called uṇhissa-vijaya, and then exalting it (‘atthi 
uṇhissa-vijayo dhammo loke anuttaro…’). Here the mise en abyme 
is thus double: the Uṇhissa-vijaya-sutta contains the gāthā of the 
same title, which in turns refers to a ‘dhamma’ bearing again this 
very name, without there ultimately being any explanation about its 
meaning or what it refers to.43 This ambiguity is not found in the 
Uṣv-d, where the Buddha first evokes a redeeming dhāraṇī entitled 
Uṣṇīṣa-vijaya, and then delivers the dhāraṇī itself, which consists in 
a succession of praises and prayers addressed to the Blessed one. In 
the Sanskrit verses, the word uṣṇīṣa-vijaya thus does not refer to an 
enigmatic ‘dhamma’, but is used as a metaphor of the purity (uṣṇīṣa-
vijaya viśuddhe, viz. ‘as pure as the victorious Buddha-crown’).

These discrepancies between the two families of texts, added to 
a different general wording, lead one to conclude that the Uṇhissa-
vijaya-sutta is not a translation, and not even a straightforward 
adaptation, of the Uṣṇīṣa-vijaya-dhāraṇī-sūtra. This is even more 
obvious when considering the Pali terms and sentences that appear 
in the Uṇv, for which there is no Sanskrit equivalent in the Uṣv-d, 
and especially the gāthā, which is drastically different from the 
dhāraṇī. Yet the relatedness of both texts is evident, considering the 
common title, narrative scheme and ideology. It is also significant 
43 The word dhamma has a lot of meanings in Pali scriptures, such as ‘good conduct,’ 
‘moral instruction,’ ‘cosmic law,’ ‘phenomenon, ‘element of existence,’ etc. In his 
translation of the gāthā in French, Louis Finot has rendered this term as ‘moyen’ 
(i.e. ‘means’). In the context of the Uṇv, ‘dhamma’ could rather be understood 
according to the definition given by Rupert Gethin (here summarizing John R. 
Carter’s view): ‘it is the teaching of a Buddha – a fully awakened being; it is a path 
of religious practice, an object of devotion worthy of reverence whose qualities 
are to be recollected and pondered by the practitioner in order to inspire faith 
and engender calm; it is a transcendent reality and “salvific Truth”.’ See Rupert 
Gethin, ‘He who sees dhamma sees dhammas: dhamma in early Buddhism’, 
Journal of Indian Philosophy, 32 (2004), p 515. Moreover, in some versions of the 
Uṇv, the Buddha refers to the Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā as ‘a dhamma from the old 
ages’ (อตเีตกำเล ในกำละเมือ่ก่อน atīte kāle nai mịịa kạ̄n), suggesting that these verses 
come from one of the Buddhas of the past, that is, not Gotama himself. In any 
event the ambiguity remains due to the fact that this very ‘dhamma’ does not refer 
to the gāthā itself, but to something else that is not defined.
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that some Khmer recensions share with the Uṣv-d features that 
were precisely discrepancies with the Tai versions, such as the 
mention of the crow among the list of future reincarnations of the 
devaputta, and also the presence of ritual prescriptions given at the 
end of the text.

What one can suppose at this stage is that the Uṣv-d, or at 
least its main theme, has been transmitted orally in Mainland 
Southeast Asia before or during 17th century – if we rely on the 
dated Uṇv manuscripts available –, by Chinese scholars or monks 
living in the peninsula. Indeed, numerous material and written 
sources attest that the Chinese were involved in the religious life 
as soon as the first millennium,44 and that the development of 
maritime trade networks during the 15-17th centuries led to an 
increasing Chinese presence in Mainland Southeast Asia that 
has undoubtedly reinforced this influence.45 In this regard, it is 
significant that the Uṣv-d circulates today within the Chinese 
Buddhist communities of Thailand, not only in Chinese but also 
in Thai translation (thus concurrently with the Uṇv).46

Manuscripts and publications

Parallel to the textual content, the study of available manuscripts 
of the Uṇv in Thailand and Laos gives further issues and raises 
new questions.

44 Peter Skilling, ‘L’énigme de Si Thep,’ in Pierre Baptiste and Thierry Zéphir 
(eds), Dvāravatī. Aux sources du bouddhisme en Thaïlande, Musée Guimet, Paris 
2009, p. 121.
45 See Michael Vickery, Cambodia and Its Neighbors in the 15th Century, National 
Universtity of Singapore, Asian Research Institute Working Paper, 27, Singapore 
2004, pp. 1 and 15, and Gregory Kourilsky, La place des ascendants familiaux dans 
le bouddhisme des Lao, PhD thesis, École pratique des hautes études, Paris 2015, 
pp. 432–441.
46 See http://www.10000fah.com/content-คำถำอุษณีวิชยธำรณีสูตร-4-2963–109161-1.
html
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The first troubling aspect lies in the titles of the manuscripts 
of the Lao, Yuon and Khoen collections, which systematically 
spell ‘uṇhassa-vijay(a)’ (Thai อุณหัสสวิชัย, Lao ອຸນຫັດສະວິ ໄຊ), instead 
of ‘uṇhīsa°’ or ‘uṇhissa°,’ which would be the correct Pali rendering 
of Sanskrit uṣṇīṣa – and this is the case regardless of whether we 
deal with the only gāthā or the with the sutta.47 Yet, as far as 
can be ascertained, manuscripts and chanting books from central 
Thailand and Cambodia accurately spell uṇhīsa or uṇhissa in a 
rather systematic and consistent fashion. This spelling of ‘uṇhassa’ 
is definitely not a misprint, as it is found throughout the text and 
within the gāthā itself in Northern T(h)ai and Lao manuscripts. 
Among the 50 manuscripts that have been examined for the 
present study (33 in Lao, 15 in Yuon, 1 in Tai Khoen), all spell 
uṇha° in the title.48 Moreover, from the eight copies selected 
for an in-depth reading (see references), only one occurrence of 
uṇhīsa has been found within the main text, while the spelling 
‘uṇhassa’ is found everywhere else.49 The printed editions do not 
depart from the manuscript custom, as most booklets edited in 
Lao, Yuon and Khoen use this very spelling. Hence, what may 
appears as an anomaly seems to be specific to Lao and Northern 

47 For reasons of consistency, we will still use the spelling ‘uṇhissa-vijaya’ 
throughout this paper, when it comes to mentioning the generic title of the sutta 
or of the gāthā.
48 This examination has been made possible thanks to digitized collections of 
manuscripts accessible online: the Digital Library of Lao Manuscripts (www.
laomanuscripts.net), the Digital Library of Northern Thai Manuscripts (www.
lannamanuscripts.net), the Preservation of the Northern Thai Manuscripts 
Project (http://art-culture.cmu.ac.th/), and the Chiang Mai University Library 
Digital Heritage Collection (http://library.cmu.ac.th/digital_collection/
digitalheritage/). For the Tai Khoen spelling of the title (i.e. uṇhassa), another 
occurrence with that very spelling is found in Anatole-Roger Peltier, วรรณกรรม
ไทยเขิน La littérature tai khoen, Thai Khoen Literature, Duang Kamol, Bangkok 
1987, pp. 190–191.
49 Palm-leaf manuscript stored at Wat Kittiwong, Mae Hong Son province 
(Northern Thailand), dated CS 1111 (AD 1749), Tham Lanna or Tham Lao 
Script, PNTMP number: 080302023_00 [Folio n.36].
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Thai (Yuon and Khoen) traditions; in other words, the population 
that comes under the ‘Dhamma script domain’,50 that is, who use 
the tham (< Pali dhamma) alphabet.51 The Buddhist traditions of 
populations using this script indeed differs in some aspects from 
that of Central Thailand and Cambodia, where manuscripts are 
written with ‘khom’ (i.e. Khmer) characters.

A second remark that can be made is that the manuscripts 
entitled Uṇhassa-vijaya in Laos and in Northern Thailand usually 
don’t allow us to determine if we are dealing with the narrative 
– the sutta – or just with the recitation in Pali – the gāthā. 
Indeed, most manuscripts simply bear the title Uṇhissa-vijaya 
without other qualifications.52 There are nevertheless a couple of 
exceptions, but these can be misleading: for example, one Lao 
manuscript from the National Library of Laos is entitled Gāthā-
Uṇhassa-vijaya, but is in fact a short version of the narrative.53 This 
adds to the polysemy, in the practice, of the term sūt (or sūtr), 
which could refer either to a narrative, and also to a recitation 
(see above).

As for the Uṇv manuscripts that contain only the recitation 
(gāthā), they may be written either in monolingual Pali, either 
in a form of a gloss, that is, with every Pali word or cluster of 
words translated or explained in vernacular. The latter may be 
referred to as nissai (Pali nissaya). In many occurrences, that 
kind of manuscripts gathers together other recitations, ending 
in compendia or manuals for the private use of monks or 
specialists. However, usually only specific recitations – mostly in 
50 Hans Penth, A Brief History of Lān Nā: Civilizations of North Thailand, 
Silkworm Books, Bangkok 1994, p. 13.
51 The case of the Tai Lue, the inhabitants of the territories that correspond to 
the ancient Sipsongpanna kingdom (today divided between Southern China and 
Northern Laos) could not be examined in the context of this paper.
52 The word vijaya is also found with different spellings (Uṇhassa-vijai, °vijay, 
°vijeyya, °vijey, etc.), but these are only local orthographic variations and have no 
consequence in terms of meaning.
53 DLLM code: 01012906012_36.
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Pali – are grouped together with the Uṇv, notably the Pañña-
pāramī, the Ākāravattāra-sutta, the Salākāravijjā-sutta, the 
Dibba-manta and the Mahā-Mūlanibbāna-sutta. The verses are 
also included in the Mahādibbamanta, a longer Pali recitation 
that is widely disseminated in Cambodia, Laos and Thailand.54 
These Pali texts, very popular in local Buddhist communities, 
are not canonical and remain for the most part unstudied.55 
As stated above, they seem to be original to Southeast Asia, a 
hypothesis reinforced by the liberties their writing takes with the 
‘classical’ Pali grammar and spelling.56 The Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā, 
particularly, uses formulations and forms of words that suggest 
a local composition, a fact that did not escape the local scholars. 
For instance, the famous intellectual Siamese monk Buddhadasa 
(1906-1993) considered these verses to be

of late – and even recent – composition; their wording is not 
grammatically correct; they were written by someone at a place and 
at a time where the level of Pali was poor, and where the rules of 
wording and of grammar were not that one find for instance in the 
Tipiṭaka or in the Commentaries. Although not written in accurate 
Pali, these verses are however intelligible.57

54 Peter Skilling, and Santi Pakdeekham, Pāli and Vernacular, pp. 50 and 136.
55 Only the Ākāravattāra-sutta has been the object of an in-depth study in English, 
by P.S. Jaini (see bibliography). G. Cœdès gives for his part a brief description of a 
Salākāravijjā-sutta manuscript (in George Cœdès, Catalogue des manuscrits, p. 84).
56 The local origins of several Southeast Asian Pali texts are betrayed by the 
particular way their sentences are organised, that is, following the syntax 
of languages of the region (Burmese, Siamese, Cambodian, etc.) rather than 
that of the Pali. This is true, for example, in the case of the Dasa-bodhisatta-
uddesa (François Martini, ‘Dasa-Bodhisatta-Uddesa’, Bulletin de l’École française 
d’Extrême-Orient, vol. 36-2 (1936), p. 287), of the Paṭhamasambodhi, and also of 
the apocryphal past lives of the Buddha which are gathered together in collections 
under the title Paññāsa-jātaka.
57 Quoted and translated from Thai into French by Louis Gabaude (in Louis 
Gabaude, Une herméneutique bouddhique contemporaine de Thaïlande: Buddhadasa 
Bhikkhu, École française d’Extrême-Orient, Paris 1988, p. 265). My translation 
from French into English.
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In addition, manuscripts may present some discrepancies in details, 
which can result from a variety of causes. These discrepancies 
may simply be errors made by the scribe during the copy of the 
manuscript, or voluntary changes if he believes he has identified a 
mistake in his model. Inconsistencies may also be due to the fact 
that a recitation is often orally transmitted, which is a method 
that allows for inaccuracy. Indeed, a manuscript is not necessarily 
a copy of another one, but may be a written transcription made 
by a monk or a layperson from a text he has heard or he has in 
mind. It is noteworthy that inconsistencies also appear in printed 
editions of the gāthā, as shown by the examples in the Table at 
the end of this chapter.

The Uṇv manuscripts dealing with the narrative (sutta or sūt) 
are obviously much longer, and thus are usually not mixed with 
other texts.58 Those manuscripts are meant to be read or recited 
before laypeople in the frame of domestic Buddhist rituals or 
public ceremonies within the temple. Incidentally, the Uṇv is also 
developed in the genre called ānisaṅs (Pali ānisaṃsa, ‘advantage’) 
or slạ̄ṅ (‘celebration’) that is, a specific category of preaching 
texts that expose the rewards in terms of merit that a believer 
may expect from a particular religious deed. Actually the Ānisaṅs 
Uṇhissa-vijaya (or Slạ̄ṅ Uṇhissa-vijaya) differs from the sutta only 
in its form: First of all, unlike the sutta, it does not start with the 
‘evam me sutaṃ’, and second of all, it contains, at the beginning 
and at the end of the text, a short edifying discourse to be read by 
the monk before the assembly of lay followers, exhorting them to 
act as the Buddha taught in this very narrative. Occasionally, the 
Uṇv may also be presented as a jātaka, but in this case the text 
barely differs from the sutta.59 All forms (sutta, jātaka, ānisaṅs, 

58 The Paramatthamaṅgala, which contains a series of stories examplifying 
meritorious deeds, offers a rare counter-example (see Peter Skilling and Santi 
Pakdeekham, Pāli Literature, p. 111).
59 For example Uṇhissavijaya-jātaka, in Paramatthamaṅgala, The Fine Arts 
Department, Bangkok 2536 (1993), pp. 22–26.
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slạ̄ṅ) relate in more or less the same terms the story of the god 
Supatiṭṭhita in the Tāvatiṃsa heaven reported beforehand, and 
contain the Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā in Pali. The latter is, however, 
split into two parts that correspond to the two paragraphs of the 
romanised edition presented above. In between, the Buddha gives 
– in vernacular – extensive explanations about the reason why the 
devaputta must be reborn in various bad conditions.

Most recensions of the Uṇv start with an incipit in Pali, 
which often refers to the episode of the ascent to the Tāvatiṃsa 
Heaven undertaken by the Buddha to teach the Abhidhamma to 
his mother Mahā-Māyā. This episode is related in several post-
canonical writings such as the Dhammapada-aṭṭhakathā, the 
Jātaka-aṭṭhakathā, the Aṭṭhasālinī or the Sumaṅgalavilāsinī. It 
also appears very often in the Buddhist literature from Southeast 
Asia, for example the Paṭhamasambodhi and the Seven Books of the 
Abhidhamma (อภิธรรม ๗ คัมภีร Abhidhămm cĕt gambīr). However, 
this introduction in Pali does not faithfully reproduce a particular 
passage from the Commentaries, but consists in a kind of 
paraphrase that may differ significantly from a version to another, 
including with regards to the degree of variation from standard 
Pali.

It must be specified here that most vernacular Buddhist texts 
in Thailand and Laos are not static, that is, manuscripts bearing 
the same title might sometimes differ drastically, although 
discrepancies more often concern details. Indeed, and in the same 
frame of mind as what was said just above about the gāthā, it is a 
common practice for copyists to bring changes and amendments to 
their model. Therefore, it is very rare to find two copies of a ‘same’ 
text that are absolutely identical, and the Uṇv is no exception. Here 
are some examples of incipits in Pali as they appear in different 
manuscripts:

Namo tassathū. Evam sutaṃ: ekasmiṃ kira sammaye Satthā Tāvatiṃsā 
bhāvaṇṇe viharanto Pārikasattakambalamule Paṇḍūkambalasirasāne 
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nisidi, devā essahasi lokadhātu sanipatitvā sabbe devānaṃ Siri-Mahā-
Māyā devapūtto pamokkhānaṃ Abhidhammāsaṅgīṇī adinnakaṃ 
sattapakārena Abhidhammā kathaṃ kathesi.60

(Incipit of the Uṇhassa-vijay [Page 1], mulberry-paper manuscript, 
stored at the Chiang Mai University Library, Tai Khoen script, 
undated).

Ekasmiṃ kira samaye Satthā Tāvatiṃsā bhāvane viharanto 
Pāricchattakamūlehi Paṇḍukambalasilāsane nisīdi.

(Incipit of the Uṇhassavijay [folio n.25], palm-leaf manuscript of the 
Phra That Lampang monastery (Northern Thailand), Tham Lanna 
script, dated CS 1161 (AD 1799).

Evam me sutaṃ ekaṃ samayaṃ Bhagavā Tāvatiṃsa-bhāvane 
viharati, Pāricchattakamūle Paṇḍukambalasilāsane nisīdi, tadā 
dasasahassalokadhātu vāsinaṃ sannipatānaṃ sabbesaṃ devānaṃ Siri-
Mahā-Māyā devaputta pamukkhānā Abhidhamma-kathaṃ kathesi.

(Incipit of the Uṇhassavijay [folio n.36], palm-leaf manuscript of the 
Kittiwong monastery (Northern Thailand), Tham Lanna or Tham 
Lao script, dated CS 1111 (AD 1749).

Namo tassa Bhagavato arahato sammā-sambuddhassa. Akāla-maraṇena 
vā, sabbasmā maraṇā mutto ṭhapetvā kāla-māritaṃ; tass’ eva ānubhāvena 
hontu devo sukhī sadā suddha-sīlan ti.61

60 The passage could be re-established as follows: Namo tassāthu. Evam me suttaṃ: 
ekasmiṃ kira samaye Satthā Tāvatiṃsa-bhāvane viharanto Pāricchattakamūle 
Paṇḍukambalasilāsane nisīdi devā dasasahassilokadhātu sannipatitvā sabbe 
devānaṃ Siri-Mahā-Māyā devaputto pamokkhānaṃ Abhidhammasaṅgaṇī-ādina 
sattapakareṇa Abhidhamma-kathaṃ kathesi.
61 This part (‘tass’ eva…’) is precisely a verse of the Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā. See above.
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(Incipit of The Advantage of the Uṇhissa-vijaya, in เทศนำอำนิสงส์แผนใหม ่
[Preaching and ‘Advantages’ texts, modern version], 2535 [1992]).

After this short prelude in Pali, the sutta continues with prose 
in vernacular, which is occasionally disrupted by Pali words or 
sentences for which the vernacular provides an apparent gloss. This 
process is the main form of writing of vernacular Buddhist texts 
in Thailand and Laos. In some cases, the vernacular is effectively 
a straightforward translation – or more precisely the equivalent 
– of the Pali. But in other cases, a Pali word or couple of words 
is just a pretext for a longer digression in vernacular that is only 
superficially connected with it. Actually, one of the purposes for 
using Pali in these writings is to give them a sense of authenticity, 
especially when, as in this case, the sutta is apocryphal. The 
following extract illustrates this process:

อะถะ ในกำละเมื่อนั้น สักโก อันว่ำพระยำอินทร์ สุตตะวา ได้ยินแล้ว วะจะนัง ยัง 
ถ้อยค�ำ แห่งสุปัติฎฐิตะเทวะบุตร อะหัง อันว่ำเฮำก็บ่ประเสริฐก่วำโลกทั้ง๓ ได้และ เฮำ
ก็บ่อำจจักห้ำมเสีย ยังบำปกรรมแห่ง[สัตตะ]โลกทั้ง๓ ได้แล เฮำก็บ่อำจจักเป็นที ่ เพิ่ง
แก่ท่ำนได้แล.

Atha at that time Sakko, that is to say the Great Indra, sutvā having 
heard vacanaṃ that word from the minor god Supatiṭṭhita [said]: 
‘ahaṃ I am certainly not the most eminent one in the Three Worlds, 
and I’m unable to erase demerits from the kamma of the creatures 
living in the Three Worlds. So in no way can I be a refuge for them.’

(Uṇhissa-vijaya-sūtr, in บทสวดมนต์อีสำน พร้อมด้วย สวดอุบำทว ์ [Recitation texts 
from Isān, together with conjurations against fate], p. 69)

Although being somewhat artificial, this glossed form of writing 
is interesting because it reveals how the Tai have understood, 
or interpreted, some specific Pali terms, or how Pali terms are 
locally used to illustrate local conceptions. For instance, the spirits 
that Tai populations – Buddhist or not – call phī, and which fill 
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their imaginaire and representations, have been rendered by the 
Pali word bhūte (accusative plural of bhūta), which effectively can 
refer to ‘non human beings’ (Pali amanussā) in some Canonical 
texts though it’s not necessarily the most usual sense of that 
word. Nonetheless, the Pali is unable to render the wide variety of 
phī, which are partly listed in the vernacular sutta (ผีเสื้อ phī sịịa2 ,  
ผีปีศำจ phī pīśāc, etc.). Some cases also reveal shades of differences 
between Pali terms and their local acceptations. One example here 
is the word nāga, which may refer to all kinds of snakes in Pali 
writings, including those of divine kind, but which has a more 
restricted meaning in Lao and Yuon, by referring only to the 
mythical creature which lives in the caves or in the water.

Some Pali words or fragments that appear in the vernacular 
versions of the Uṇv may also figure in the monolingual Pali version 
– with varying degrees of accuracy. However, this is not always the 
case. For example, the incipits evoked above do not appear with 
that wording in the Pali version of the sutta.62 Another illustration 
of these dissimilarities is the beginning of the mātikā of the 
Dhammasaṅgaṇī (i.e. ‘kusalā dhammā, akusalā dhammā, avyākatā 
dhammā…’) that is included in some vernacular versions of the 
narrative, but which is absent from the monolingual Pali version. 
The fact that the Pali fragments present in the vernacular versions 
do not completely correspond with the Pali one, combined with 
the artificial nature of the glosses, again suggest that the vernacular 
versions may not be a mere translation of the Pali. It may even 
be, as frequently happens with Buddhist literature of this region, 
that the Pali version has been composed from a vernacular source, 

62 ‘ekasmiṃ samaye nātho Tāvatiṃse surālaye Pārichattakamūlamhi 
Paṇḍukambalanāmake viharitvā, padesesi Abhidhammakathaṃ varaṃ 
sattappakaraṇaṃ nāma Dhammasaṅgaṇi-ādikaṃ Sirimāyā-pamukhānaṃ devānaṃ 
hitasampadaṃ.’ (Maha Sila Viravongs’s edition, p. 166).
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even if the latter might itself be inspired, directly or not, by an 
Indic model.63

Finally, one can notice a slight dissonance between the power 
conferred to the gāthā by the sutta, and the content of the Pali 
recitation itself. According to the narrative, the gāthā delivered 
by the Buddha allows one to prevent death in a general manner, 
and even to erase demerit and thus counteract bad kamma. As a 
matter of fact, Buddhists of Thailand and Laos take this message 
literally, by organizing rituals that are precisely meant to ‘extend 
one’s life’ (sịịp jātā), in which the Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā is chanted 
(see below). However, as noticed by Buddhadasa, a careful reading 
of the Pali verses reveal that the gāthā in Pali claims only to protect 
against premature death (akāla-maraṇena).64 It is thus not only the 
popular and ritual practices that deviate from the literal content 
of the gāthā, but the whole narrative itself and the redeeming 
message it contains.

Uṣṇīṣa, Uṇhīsa, Uṇhassa

As noted beforehand, in the Lao, Yuon and Khoen literary 
traditions, the Sanskrit compound ‘uṣṇīṣa-vijaya’ has been rendered 
into ‘uṇhassa-vijaya’, instead of ‘uṇhīsa°’ or ‘uṇhissa°’ which would 
be the accurate Pali equivalent. A careful reading of the text and 
the observation of its ritual use show that this alteration is far 
from being meaningless.

First of all, it must be recalled that in the Nepalese, Tibetan 
and Mongolian Buddhist traditions, and to a lesser extent in 

63 For a similar remark about another text (namely the Paramattha-maṅgala), see 
Claudio Cicuzza, ‘The Benefits of Ordination according to the Paramatthamaṅgala’, 
in Peter Skilling, Jason A. Carbine, Claudio Cicuzza, and Santi Pakdeekham 
(eds), How Theravāda is Theravāda. Exploring Buddhist Identities, Silkworm 
Books, Chiang Mai 2012, pp. 357–358.
64 Cf. Louis Gabaude, Une herméneutique bouddhique, p. 265.
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China and Japan, Uṣṇīṣa-vijayā – with a long vowel ā – is a female 
divinity that is a manifestation of the bodhisattva Vairocana. 
Uṣṇīṣa-vijayā brings longevity, and devotion towards her produces 
merits so that one can expect a better reincarnation in the next 
life. Still, the Uṣv-d does not refer directly to the goddess, even if 
the text is mainly about merit and longevity. Indeed uṣṇīṣa-vijaya 
refers here to the excrescence or crown that characterises the head 
of the Buddha (Sanskrit uṣṇīṣa). In the Uṣv-d, when Indra goes to 
Jeta Grove to meet the Blessed One in order to help Supratiṣṭha, 
the Buddha makes his crown irradiate with multiple rays of light, 
illuminating the world in ten directions, a visual demonstration 
that is meant to illustrate the power of the Omniscient. Hence 
‘Uṣṇīṣa-vijaya-dhāraṇī’ must here be understood more literally 
as ‘the dhāraṇī of the victorious Buddha-crown,’ as D.T. Suzuki 
translated in his Manual of Zen Buddhism.65 Curiously, this key-
sequence – the Buddha’s crown irradiating – is absent from the 
Uṇv, in which the crown of the Buddha is never mentioned. 
Indeed, all manuscripts and printed versions that were examined 
for this study – and this is also true for the Pali version of Central 
Thailand – only mention the power of gāthā named ‘uṇhissa-
vijaya’, that is, the recitation itself, without the very word uṇhissa 
(or uṇhassa) being explained.

What could partly explain this shortcoming is the fact that 
the Buddhist Tai, while having borrowed most of their religious 
vocabulary from Sanskrit and Pali, don’t use the word uṇhīsa – or 
any word related to Sanskrit uṣṇīṣa – to designate the crown of the 
Buddha. Exceptions may be found in some manuscripts, such as 
the Mahā-purisa-lakkhaṇa-sutta of the Dīgha-nikāya, which lists 
the 32 specific marks of a Buddha or a cakkavattin, the last of 
which is precisely the uṇhīsa-sīso, ‘one whose head has a uṇhīsa’.66 

65 See Daisetzu Teitaro Suzuki, Manual of Zen Buddhism, Eastern Buddhist 
Society, Kyoto 1935, 10–11.
66 I thank Rupert Gethin for having brought this sutta to my attention.
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This text is, however, not widespread in the region, and the 32 
auspicious marks are something that is barely evoked in local 
Buddhism. Anyhow, ‘uṇhīsa’ (or ‘uṇhissa’) is unknown in common 
Tai languages and absent from dictionaries. Actually the word 
that is used to refer to the Buddha’s crown is braḥ kēś (พระเกศ), 
which means literally the ‘Holy hair’, that is, the Buddha’s hair.67 
It is thus very likely that the scribes, instead of using a Pali word 
unknown to them (uṇhīsa or uṇhissa) replaced it, knowingly or not, 
by another one that is phonetically similar (i.e. uṇhassa) but whose 
meaning turns out to be very different. The fact that this semantic 
switch seems to concern only Lao and Northern Thai recensions 
of Uṇv may indicate a literary tradition that stands apart from that 
of Central Thailand (Siamese) and Cambodia, where the spelling 
uṇhīsa is to be found.68

Actually the monks and lay ritual specialists who deal with 
the Uṇv in Northern Thailand and Laos understand the term 
uṇhassa not as referring to the crown of the Buddha’s head, but 
as related to the Pali word uṇha, which means ‘the heat’. With 
this understanding, uṇhassa would be the genitive of uṇha and 
uṇhassa vijaya would take the sense of ‘struggle against the heat’ 
or ‘victory over the heat’. Although it does not conform to the 
original title of the Uṣv-d, this reinterpretation is however not 
completely unreasonable, as Sanskrit uṣṇīṣa appears to be also 
related to Sanskrit uṣṇa (‘heat’), or at least understood as related. 
As a matter of fact, this may explain why the uṣṇīṣa comes to be 
represented in Buddhist art as a flame on the top of the head of the 
Buddha, in place of a proper excrescence or crown.69

67 It is the same term that is used in Cambodia. I’m grateful to Michel Antelme 
for this information.
68 This is reflected in the modern Siamese translations of the Pali verses. Hence 
Buddhadasa translates uṇhīsa as ‘protective turban’ (in Louis Gabaude, Une 
herméneutique bouddhique, p. 266), which is one of the canonical acceptations 
of the word.
69 Here again, I owe a debt of gratitude to Rupert Gethin for his light on this 
linguistic issue.
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On the other hand, one might argue that the content of the 
Uṇv is not more related with the ‘heat’ than with the crown of 
the Buddha’s head. However, a careful reading of the text allows 
for the identification of some hints at the notion of heat, even if 
those are not central in the narrative. It has been noted already 
that the Uṇv gives a description of the ‘five preliminary signs’ (Pali 
pañca-pubba-nimitta) that indicate the imminent decay of a god, 
which in the narrative occur around and on Supatiṭṭhita. Among 
these is precisely a burning heat that the deva feels in his flesh and 
bones or, in some versions, that strikes his divine seat, his palace, 
his clothes or other belongings of his.70 Actually this arising heat 
recalls that of hell, and is a sign suggesting a new rebirth in the 
niraya or naraka. Interestingly, this reference to the heat, and to 
all five of the pubba-nimitta as well, is precisely something that is 
original to the Uṇv with regards to Uṣv-d, which doesn’t mention 
these signs of decay. As said above, the pañca-pubba-nimitta are 
found in the Pali Canon, namely in the Itivuttaka (§ 83) and the 
Jātaka (V 278). However, the heat of the body (or of other objects) 
is not included in the canonical list of these ‘preliminary signs’, 
where the term uṇha does not even occur. In place, both canonical 
texts state that ‘the deva starts to fail to take delight in his own 
divine seat’ (sake devo devāsane nābhiramati). Moreover, the Pali 
words that are used in the Uṇv in order to list the pañca-pubba-
nimitta do not match with that of the canonical scriptures, and 
this is also true for the monolingual Pali version of the sutta:71

70 See note 40.
71 The Tai Khoen manuscript mentions the pañca-nimitta, but does so without 
giving the Pali terms [folio 5].
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Pali Canonical (It, Ja) Pali version of the sutta
(Maha Sila Viravong’s ed.)

Lao manuscript
(L.Prabang)
(CS 1219 = AD 1857)

mālā milāyanti dibba-pupphā milāyanti dibba-pupphā māliyanti
vatthāni kilissanti saṃkilissanti vatthakā saṃkilissanti paṭṭha
kacchehi sedā muccanti kacchato sedā muñcanti pubba kāyāto sedo 

muñcanti
kāye dubbaṇṇiyaṃ 
okkamati

kāyo dubbaṇṇako hoti sariraṃ duvaṇṇaṃ hūtvā

devo devāsane na 
saṇṭhāti

apī unḥanti āsanā atthi unḥā āsanā

It can also be noted that the pañca-pubba-nimitta are also found 
in the ancient literature of the Tai, namely the Mūlasāsana, a 
15th century Northern Thai chronicle which is about the origin 
of Buddhism and its development in Lanna. At some point, this 
chronicle relates that the Bodhisatta resides in Tusita heaven while 
the ‘five preliminary signs’ appear around him, which led the other 
gods to invite him to be reborn in the human realms where he 
would eventually become a Buddha.72 Here the fifth nimitta is 
consistent with the Itivutaka and the Jātaka and is therefore not 
connected with the heat. Thus, the presence of the word uṇha in 
the Uṇv can’t be considered to simply be a Tai feature, but rather 
as a possible innovation linked to this very text.

Even if it is not fully explicit in the sutta, the allusion to the 
heat of the fires of hell makes clear the fact that the gāthā given 
by the Buddha is meant to ‘struggle against the heat’ (‘uṇhassa-
vijaya’), that is, that it is a way to avoid from falling into niraya 
or naraka. In addition, local specialists and scholars, such as the 
renowned Venerable Phra Achan Man Bhuridatta Thera (1870-

72 ต�ำนำนมูลศำสนำ, p. 62. Here we are talking about the version of the Wat Suan 
Dok (Chiang Mai). Other versions of the Mūlasāsana exist, notably that of the 
Wat Pa Daeng (Chiang Mai, Chiang Tung), which show a number of divergences 
according to antagonist positions between the monasteries.
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1949), suggest a second level of interpretation of the word, 
according which the ‘heat’ (uṇha) is here to be understood on a 
symbolic level and actually refers to desire and passion, or, speaking 
in Buddhist terms, the ‘thirst’ (Pali taṇhā).73 In any event, the fact 
that this very word (uṇha) is absent from the ‘five preliminary 
signs’ listed in Pali Canonical texts leads one to assume that the 
Southeast Asian author(s) of the Uṇv has willingly amended the 
narrative – providing that he built upon the Uṣv-d – in order to 
ensure overall consistency in his writing. This consistency is not 
present, however, in the monolingual Pali version whose title is 
spelt ‘uṇhīsa’, although the ‘heat’ (uṇha) is well included in the list 
of the pañca-pubba-nimitta.

If the circumstances in which the Lao, the Yuon and the Khoen 
substituted the original meaning of the term that gives the text its 
title (‘The victorious Buddha-crown’) with a drastically different 
one (‘Victory against the heat’), the various elements identified 
above indicate that the Sanskrit word uṣṇīṣa has been problematic 
during the transition from the Uṣv-d to the Uṇv, whether this is 
because its meaning has escaped local scholars, or because it was 
difficult for them to transpose it into a local context.74

Ritual use

An interesting feature of Uṇv and Uṣv-d is that both contain 
several allusions, and even clear instructions, regarding the ritual 
use of the dhāraṇī or the gāthā in their respective local contexts. 

73 นิมิตรมำร ุ Nimitrmāru, พระอริยสงฆ์ไทย [The Holy Assembly of Thailand], vol. 1, 
Phuttha Uppatham Printing House, Bangkok 2520 [1977], p. 32.
74 To add to the confusion, it happens that the Thai-Lao word to designate ‘the 
heat’, or ‘the action of eating’ (i.e. ‘to warm’), is un1 (Lao ອຸ່ນ Thai อุ่น). Although 
this is just a coincidence, it adds to the confusion as the title of the Uṇv is 
nowadays sometimes spelt Un1hassa-vijaya (Lao ອຸ່ນຫັສສະວິໄຊ, Thai อุ่นหัสสวิไชย), 
which does not make any sense at all.
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First of all, the Buddha asserts that hearing or reciting the verses 
allows one to extent one’s present life and to prevent a rebirth in 
hells or in any bad condition, either as animals or as miserable 
human beings. As a consequence, the Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā as 
the Uṣṇīṣa-vijaya-dhāraṇī have an important place in rituals and 
practice in Buddhist traditions of East and Southeast Asia, which 
present a lot of similarities.

In Thailand and Laos, the Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā is especially 
recited during a ritual called sịịp jātā (Thai สบืชำตำ),75 which means 
precisely ‘to extend one’s existence’ (syn. ตอ่อำยุ tạ̄1 āyu).76 There are 
several variants of this ritual, according to the context or situation, 
or the preference of the organiser. In general, both lay specialists 
and monks participate to sịịp jātā ceremony, which may last three 
days and usually includes a sū1 khwăn – the typical Tai ritual 
intended to ‘call the souls back’.77 Manuscript manuals explaining 
the proceedings of this ritual – which are precisely entitled Sịịp 
jātā – usually contain the Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā among other 
recitations and practical instructions intended for the reader, but 
without either the narrative or any mention to the Supatiṭṭhita’s 

75 Sometimes spelt สืบชะตำ sịịp jatā.
76 In that regard, the Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā is sometimes called คำถำต่ออำยุ gāthā tạ̄1 
āyu, viz. ‘the recitation for increasing life expectancy’. A description of the ritual 
in Laos is given in Richard Pottier, Yû dî mî hèeng « être bien, avoir de la force », 
Essai sur les pratiques thérapeutiques lao, École française d’Extrême-Orient, Paris 
2007, pp. 436–440. For central Thailand, see Louis Gabaude, Une herméneutique 
bouddhique, pp. 264–272. For Northern Thailand, see สำรำนุกรมวัฒนธรรมไทย ภำค
เหนือ, pp. 6,945–50.
77 Marcello Zago, Rites et cérémonies en milieu bouddhiste lao, Università Gregoriana 
Editrice, Roma 1972, p. 273. The Lao, the Yuon and the Tai Khoen believe that 
the human body is inhabitated by 32 khwăn or ‘souls’. Each khwăn is attached 
to a specific part of the body (ear, nose, head, eyebrow, etc.). The number 32 is 
probably determined in accordance with the 32 constituents of the body (Pali 
ākāra) listed in canonical literature, even if the lists do not entirely match. This 
conception is shared with most Tai populations, even those who are not Buddhist, 
with the number of ‘souls’ differing according to each group. Khmer also share 
this conception, but they count only 19 ‘souls’ (Khmer braḥ liṅ).
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story.78 This is a common feature with the Mahayanist tradition, 
where the recitation of the Uṣṇīṣa-vijaya-dhāraṇī is also believed 
to have the power to extend the duration of the existence of the 
participants of specific rituals. Here this belief is directly related 
to the goddess Uṣṇīṣa-vijayā of the pantheon of the Mahāyāna 
Buddhism, which, as said above, is associated with longevity. For 
this reason, in East Asia, the dhāraṇī sometimes appears together 
with icons of the deified figures of Uṣṇīṣa-vijayā on maṇḍala.79 
Although the goddess is absent from the pantheon of the Tai, it 
is possible that the very relationship between the idea of longevity 
and the name Uṣṇīṣa-vijayā/a has been maintained. 

Additionally, both Uṣv-d and Uṇv explicitly state that the 
dhāraṇī and the gāthā, respectively, have the power not only to 
extend one’s existence, but also that of one’s relatives, as well as to 
prevent their fall into hell or lower realms of existence after death.80 
This is linked with the Buddhist Chinese tradition, and also that 
of the Tai, in which filial piety is a virtue of major importance.81 In 
this vein, there are a great many Buddhist rituals in China as well 
as in Thailand and Laos that are meant to help dead relatives and 
ancestors, especially if they are believed to suffer as hungry ghosts 
(Sanskrit preta, Pali peta). As such, some Chinese versions of the 

78 See for example the mulberry-paper manuscript of Wat Hia, in Nan 
Province, entitled ค�ำสืบชำตำ Gāṃ sịịp jātā (dated CS 1299, PNTMP number: 
060409023_00). Here the Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā appears in folios 19–21. Another 
similar manuscript, stored at Si Mongkhon Monastery (also in Nan province), 
starts with the 19 verses of the gāthā (PNTMP number: 060320020_00). A third 
example is the very short Tāṃrā sịịp j[ā]tā, which incorporates the gāthā [folios 
4–6] after a couple of other recitations in Pali (PNTMP number: 030720002_02). 
Incidentally, those texts spell uṇhassa-vijaya, and not uṇhīsa° or uṇhissa°.
79 See Akira Yuyama, ‘The Uṣṇīṣa-vijayā Dhāraṇī’, p. 729.
80 Some version also refers to the famous story of Mu-lien (Sanskrit Mahā-
Maudgalyāyana), who travels to Hell to save his mother.
81 For China, see for example Kenneth Ch’en, ‘Filial Piety in Chinese Buddhism’, 
Harvard Journal of Asiatic Studies, 28 (1968), pp. 81–97, and for Laos and 
Northeast Thailand, Gregory Kourilsky, La place des ascendants familiaux dans le 
bouddhisme des Lao.
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Uṣv-d recommend, via instructions given by the Buddha, reciting 
the Uṣṇīṣa-vijaya-dhāraṇī for the sake of a dead person: 

If someone has committed all the severe evil deeds before his death, 
according to his sinful deeds, he ought to fall into one of these realms: 
animals, King Yama’s hell or hungry ghosts, or even into the big Avīci 
Hells, or be reborn as an aquatic creature, or in one of the many forms 
of birds and animals. If someone is able to obtain part of the skeleton 
of the deceased, and holding a fistful of soil, chant this dhāraṇī 21 
times before scattering the soil over the bones, then the deceased will 
be reborn in heaven.82

Similarly, the chanting of the Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā could be part of 
the funeral rites of Thailand and Laos. It is sometimes recited on 
the second day after the death, while the Paññā-pāramī is chanted 
the day before, and The advantages of the funerals (อำนิสงส์ ศพ, Ānisaṅ 
śab) is preached on the last day. Along the same lines, copying or 
ordering a copy of the Uṇv (or even just the gāthā) is believed to be 
particularly suitable for transmitting merit to parents and relatives, 
a belief that is revealed on colophons in the manuscripts:

In the year 1070 (?) of the Little Era [AD 1708], year ‘ka mao’ [Rabbit], 
on the 4th waxing moon of the 3rd month, after seven days of work, 
the copy has been completed at the time ‘ngai’ [i.e. between 6.30 a.m. 
and 9 a.m.]. Miss Campa has ordered [the copy of ] the text Uṇhassa-
vijay for the benefit of her mother and her father. May the merits 
[produced by this action] reach them both! Sādhu anumodhāmi.83

(see Tai Khoen manuscript, at the end of this chapter)

Buddhists from Thailand and Laos may also show their filial piety 
by organising the ritual of sịịp jātā for the benefit of their parents 

82 In Malaysia Usnisa Vijaya Buddhist Association, Uṣṇīṣa Vijaya Dhāraṇī Sūtra, 
p. 31.
83 Unhassa-vijaya [folios 34-35], palm-leaf manuscript stored at the Photaram 
monastery, Paklai, Laos, PLMP code: 08031509012_10.
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as an act of gratitude, especially when the latter are ill. Knowing 
that illness is often attributed to the presence of a malevolent spirit 
(phī), the use of the gāthā is considered to be wholly appropriate.84

In fact, the therapeutic use is another common feature between 
the dhāraṇī and the gāthā. In the Chinese Buddhist tradition, 
healing is the primary vocation of all the dhāraṇī texts.85 In 
Northeast Thailand and Laos – where, it should be recalled, the 
dhāraṇī as a category as well as a term is unknown – the Uṇhissa-
vijaya-gāthā is probably the most common recitation used by the 
traditional physicians (Lao ມໍຢາ mạ̄ yā), especially particularly when 
it comes to curing the fever or other diseases due to disturbance 
of the body elements (Pali dhātu).86 This therapeutic virtue of the 
gāthā is very significant, as it appears to be connected with the 
linguistic issue evoked beforehand, that is, the drastic diversion in 
Lao and Northern Thai traditions from the Sanskrit uṣṇīṣa-vijaya 
(‘victorious Buddha-crown’) into the Pali uṇhassa-vijaya (‘victory 
against the heat’) – instead of uṇhissa° or uṇhīsa°. Indeed, what is 
fever if not an ‘inner heat’? At least that is the way in which the 
monks and lay ritual specialists of Laos and Northeast Thailand 
understand the term uṇhassa that is, related to the ‘inner heat’, 
and this why the uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā is particularly required to 
cure the fever. It is difficult to say if that understanding came as a 
consequence of the semantic shift from uṣṇīṣa to uṇhassa, or rather 
84 สำรำนุกรมวัฒนธรรมไทย ภำคอีสำน, pp. 4798–9. One might of course question 
the therapeutic efficacy of such recitations and rituals. Beyond a potential 
psychological effect on the patient (John E. deYoung, Village Life in Modern 
Thailand, University of California Press, Berkeley/Los Angeles 1955, p. 69), 
healing rituals actually play another role, which is primarily social. Far from 
being specific to Tai populations, the social issue of healing rituals have been 
largely discussed by anthropologists (see for example Grégoire Schlemmer, « Les 
guérisseurs guérissent-il ou : pourquoi diviniser ? », Revue du Centre d’Etude 
Mongoles et Sibériennes, Centre Asiatique et Tibétaine), special edition D’une 
anthropologie du chamanisme vers une anthropologie du croire, hommage à l’œuvre de 
Roberte Hamayon, Paris 2013, pp. 591–601.).
85 Michel Strickmann, Mantras et mandarins, p. 149.
86 See Richard Pottier, Yû dî mî hèeng, p. 380.
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the opposite, if it is the main cause thereof. In any event, it is clear 
that we are dealing with more than just a misprint.

One can, however, notice for each tradition some specifics 
in the ritual use of the dhāraṇī or that of the gāthā, which are 
actually consistent with the respective singular features of Uṣv-d 
and Uṇv (see above). We have already said that several actions that 
are recommended by the Buddha in the Uṣv-d are absent from 
the Uṇv, such as writing the dhāraṇī down on banners, rocks, 
pillars, or enshrining it in a stūpa. In fact, dhāraṇī are found in 
many places of Eastern Asia written down on banners, inscribed 
on stone tablets, buried together with stūpa foundations or 
incorporated into religious images,87 while this custom is unknown 
in Tai culture – although gāthā may nevertheless be materialised 
under the form of magical diagrams (Sanskrit yantra) drawn or 
inscribed on different kinds of material. Accordingly, the Blessed 
One is, in the Uṇv, more laconic and simply indicates that the 
verses must be written, heard, recited, and meditated upon (ภำวนำ 
bhāvanā) by the believer. Conversely, the Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā 
may be used on rituals that are specific to certain local religious 
practices of the Thai or the Lao, such as propitiatory ceremonies 
for childbirth (Lao ແກ້ກໍາເນີ ດ kḕ2 kāṃnọ̄t), conjurations of bad 
omens (Lao ສູດອຸບາດ sūt upāt),88 or rituals for ensuring prosperity 
of a family at the time they move into a new house.89 In Laos and 
in certain regions of Thailand, the recitation of the gāthā is also 
part of the production process of lustral water that is regularly 
used in religious ceremonies and processions: monks recite the 
Pali verses while pouring water into a bowl, thereby purifying it.90 

87 See Michel Strickmann, Mantras et mandarins, p. 71.
88 Richard Pottier, Yû dî mî hèeng, pp. 445ff.
89 See วรรณกรรมล้ำนนำ Lan Na Literature. Catalogue of Palm-Leaf Texts on 
Microfilm at the Social Research Institute, Chiang Mai University, Chiang Mai 
2529 [1986], section 9, manuscript n. 80. For Laos, see also ໜັງສືສູດໄຊຍະມຸງຄຸນ ແລະ 
ບົດເທດສະໜາມຸງຄຸນເຮືອນ, pp. 51ff.
90 Personal communication from Mahā Keo Sirivongs (Vientiane).
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This particular use of the Uṇhissa-vijaya-gāthā seems to have no 
equivalent for the Uṣṇīṣa-vijaya-dhāraṇī.

In addition, some minor discrepancies are also noticeable 
within versions of Uṇv within Mainland Southeast Asia, which 
may be the corollary of local variations in term of ritual practices. 
Some Khmer versions contains, for instance, practical instructions 
about the ‘ceremony of the gift of life’ (Khmer បណុ្យជីវទ឵ន puṇy jīv 
dān) – the Cambodian counterpart of the Thai-Lao sịịp jātā – 
that are absent from Northern Thai and Lao recensions. One 
such example is the recommendation to make ‘life-sized shapes of 
a human body made of paddy, candles of pure bees wax equal in 
height to that of the beneficiary of the rite, [and] a second candle 
equal to the measure of the beneficiary from ground to waist’.91 
Another example is the custom of reciting the Uṇv in the context 
of a ritual organised for the benefit of a particular monk on his 
birthday, which is practiced in Central Thailand, but apparently 
not in other regions.92

Further studies are needed to determine to what extent the 
ritual uses of the Uṣv-d and Uṇv are similar or dissimilar, but one 
can emphasize another common feature: both texts are obviously 
intended to legitimize a number of rituals and practices that are 
part of the local religious customs. Regardless the version we are 
dealing with, the narrative is meant to give a sense of authenticity to 
the verses (in Pali or in Sanskrit) and to certain religious practices 
as well, by stating that they were first recited and recommended 
by the Buddha himself in his lifetime. In the same way, Thai-Lao 
texts dealing with the sịịp jātā claim that this ceremony has been 
established by the Blessed One, although versions differ with 
respect to the details: in The Advantage of the ritual for extending 
life (อำนสิงส ์ สบืชำตำ Ānisaṅ sịịp jātā), a disciple of Sāriputta, who was 
91 See Olivier de Bernon, ‘Uṇhissavijaya in Cambodia’, p. 2. These details may not 
be in the Tai versions of the Uṇv; however, this kind of practice occurs in many 
rituals in Thailand and Laos, including that of sịịp jātā.
92 See Louis Gabaude, Une herméneutique bouddhique, p. 242ff.
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informed by his master that he would die in seven days, is trying 
to achieve meritorious deeds in order to escape from his fate, until 
the Buddha (or Sāriputta in some versions) informs him about 
the effectiveness of this very ritual;93 but in another text, it is the 
Blessed One, while residing at the Vulture Peak (Gijjha-kūṭa), 
who gives guidance to his son Rāhula-thera for organising the 
sịịp jātā ritual in order to counteract the effects of the ‘five acts 
that have immediate retribution’ (Pali pañcānantarika-kammāni).94 
This function of legitimization is something that is very common 
in vernacular literature of the Buddhists of Laos and Thailand, 
especially because their orthopraxy differs substantially from 
that of India or Sri Lanka, a significant number of schemes and 
conceptions actually being common with other non-Buddhist Tai 
groups. As a matter of fact, to legitimize such practices is, in 
parallel to the edification of the faithful, the main purpose of 
the collections of texts called ‘advantages’ (ānisaṅ) or ‘celebrations’ 
(slạ̄ṅ) (see above), which generally credited the Buddha with the 
establishment of a large range of rites and customs that are yet 
specific to local areas.95 In a similar way, the attempts to justify 
traditional rites and customs was the main purpose of the authors 
who wrote Buddhist apocryphal in medieval China.96

93 สำรำนุกรมวัฒนธรรมไทย ภำคเหนือ, pp. 6,945.
94 That is, the Five precepts (pañca-sīla): murder, theft, impurity, lying and 
intemperance. Cf. Sịịp jātā, manuscript of the Si Mongkhun Monastery (Nan 
Province, Northern Thailand), PNTMP number: 060320020_00 [Folio 10].
95 Gregory Kourilsky, La place des ascendants familiaux dans le bouddhisme des Lao, 
pp. 344 and 349. This process also exists in Burma. For example, the Dhammika-
paṇḍita-rāja-jātaka, an apocryphal jātaka included in the Burmese Paññāsa-
jātaka, tells how the Buddha once established the custom of making cetiya 
made of sand: see Ginette Martini, ‘Vālukacetiya’, Bulletin de l’École française 
d’Extrême-Orient, vol. 57 (1970), p. 155.
96 Michel Strickmann, Mantras et mandarins, p. 82.
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Conclusion

This paper has highlighted an indubitable relatedness between the 
Uṣnīṣa-vijaya-dhāraṇī-sūtra known in many Mahayanist traditions 
of East Asia and the Uṇhissa-vijaya-sutta disseminated in some 
‘Theravādin’ communities of Laos and Thailand. Conversely, 
important divergences have been emphasized between both 
families of texts, which raises the question of how the sūtra was 
transmitted in Mainland Southeast Asia (not later than the 17th 
century, according to the oldest manuscripts available). It is for 
now impossible to know in which language the text first made 
its appearance in the region, although it is not unreasonable 
to hypothesize that it was in Chinese, taking into account the 
continued and centuries-long presence of the Chinese communities 
in Southeast Asia and record of different versions of the sūtra by 
Chinese Buddhists in the area. Indeed, it is doubtful that this 
transmission took the form of a direct translation from the 
Sanskrit into Pali, notably because the 19 verses of the gāthā in 
Pali have nothing in common with the 21 verses of the Sanskrit 
dhāraṇī, and thus the former certainly cannot have stemmed 
from the latter. Moreover, if the main theme is common to both 
narratives, significant differences challenges the assumption of 
the Southeast Asian sutta being a direct translation, or even a 
straightforward adaptation, from the Sanskrit (or Chinese) sūtra. 
Finally, it remains to be determined whether the Uṇv was first 
written in Pali, and then translated into the different languages in 
which it is known (Siamese, Khmer, Lao, Yuon, Khoen), or if one 
or the other of the languages of the region could has been used as 
an ur-text, which then developed in other versions – Pali included. 

There is also still the unresolved issue of the semantic shift that 
the Yuon, the Lao and the Khoen effected from ‘the victorious 
Buddha-crown’ to ‘the victory against the heat,’ by using the word 
uṇhassa in place of uṇhīsa or uṇhissa, especially as this ‘switch’ does 
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not appear in the Pali version, nor does it appear in the Siamese 
or Khmer ones. The fact that the latter accurately use the spelling 
uṇhīsa would suggest that these circulated prior to the former. It 
is however not inconceivable that this divergence results rather 
from recent revisions of the text according to Indic standards, 
considering the efforts undertaken by the authorities of Bangkok 
from 19th century to reinvigorate the study of Pali. In all events, it 
is significant that no version of the Uṇv makes any single reference 
to the Buddha’s crown, regardless of whether the word appears in 
the form of uṇhassa or uṇhīsa.
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APPENDIX

The Sanskrit Uṣṇīṣa-vijaya-dhāraṇī

namo bhagavate trailokya prativiśiṣṭaya buddhāya bhagavate.
tadyathā, om, viśodhaya viśodhaya, asama-sama
samantāvabhāsa-spharaṇa gati gahana svabhāva viśuddhe,
abhiṣiňcatu mām. sugata vara vacana amṛta abhiṣekai mahā mantra-
padai.
āhara āhara āyuh saṃ-dhāraṇi. śodhaya śodhaya gagana svabhāva 
viśuddhe.
uṣṇīṣa vijaya viśuddhe sahasra-raśmi saṃcodite.
sarva tathāgata aparimāṇe ṣaṭ-pāramitā-paripūranṇi.
sarva tathāgata mati daśa-bhūmi pratiṣṭhite.
sarva tathāgata hṛdaya adhiṣṭhānādhiṣṭhita mahā-mudre.
vajra kāya sam-hatana viśuddhe.
sarva āvaraṇa apāya-durgati pari viśuddhe, prati-nivartaya āyuh 
śuddhe.
samaya adhiṣṭhite. maṇi maṇi mahā maṇi.
tathatā bhūta-koṭi pariśuddhe. visphuṭa buddhi śuddhe.
jaya jaya, vijaya vijaya. sphāra sphāra, sarva buddha adhiṣṭhita śuddhe,
vajri vajra gāḍhe vajram bhavatu mama śarīram.
sarva sattvānām ca kāya pari viśuddhe. sarva gati pariśuddhe.
sarva tathāgata siñca me samāśvāsayantu.
sarva tathāgata samāśvāsa adhiṣṭhite.
budhya budhya, vibudhya vibudhya,
bodhaya bodhaya, vibodhaya vibodhaya samanta pariśuddhe.
sarva tathāgata hṛdaya adhiṣṭhānādhiṣṭhita mahā-mudre svāhā.

Adoration to the Blessed One who is the most excellent one in the 
triple world! Adoration to the Enlightened One, to the Blessed 
One! Namely: Om! Cleanse [us], cleanse [us]! O one who is 
always impartial! One who, being in possession of all-pervading, 
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all-illuminating light, is pure in his self-nature, cleansed of the 
darkness of the five paths of existence! 

Baptize us, O Sugata, with an immortal baptism which consists 
of the best words, of the great true phrases! 

Remove disasters, remove disasters, O one who holds an eternal 
life! Cleanse us, cleanse us, O one who is as pure as the sky! O 
one who is as pure as the victorious Buddha-crown! O one who is 
inflamed with a thousand rays of light! 

O all the Tathagatas who look over [the entire world]! O one 
who is perfect in the Six Paramitas! O one who holds the great 
seal empowered with the spiritual power which emanates from the 
heart of every Tathagata! O one whose body is as hard and pure as 
Vajra! O one who is thoroughly pure, cleansed of all impediments, 
all fears, and all the evil paths! Turn us away [from evils] O one 
who enjoys a purified life! O one who empowers us with [the 
power of ] the original covenant! O jewel, jewel, the great jewel! O 
Suchness which is reality-limit and absolute purity! 

O one who is pure in his evolved enlightenment! Be victorious, 
be victorious, be ever victorious, be ever victorious! Bear in 
mind, bear in mind! O one who is pure being empowered by all 
Buddhas! O Vajragarbha who holds the Vajra! Let my body be like 
Vajra! Let those of all beings too be like Vajra! O one who is in 
possession of an absolutely pure body! O one who is absolutely pure 
from all the paths of existence! And let me be consoled by all the 
Tathagatas! O one who is empowered with the consoling power 
of all the Tathagatas! Be enlightened, be enlightened, be ever 
enlightened, be ever enlightened! Have them enlightened, have 
them enlightened, have them ever enlightened, have them ever 
enlightened! O one who is most pure in a most thoroughgoing 
way! O one who holds a great seal empowered with the spiritual 
power which emanates from the heart of every Tathagata! Hail!

(Translation from D.T. Suzuki, 1935)
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Echoes of a Sanskrit Past:
Liturgical Curricula and the Pali Uṇhissavijaya 

in Cambodia

Trent Walker

THE UṆHISSAVIJAYA PRIMARILY CIRCULATES IN 
two recensions in Cambodia: a medium-length Pali version 

that combines verse and prose sections, and a longer version, 
extant in in 15- or 25-folio versions, that mixes Pali prose, Pali 
verse, and Khmer prose. The former is a chanted liturgical text, 
part of the traditional curriculum of texts (bhāṇavāra or vān 
dhamm)1 inscribed on short-format palm-leaf manuscripts (vān) 
and memorised by monks for periodic recitation according to the 

1 For the transliteration of Khmer, I follow the system the of the ‘Textes 
bouddhiques du Cambodge’ series along with the modifications of Olivier 
de Bernon, as mentioned in Olivier de Bernon, ‘Circulation of Texts in Mid-
Nineteenth Century Cambodia: A New Reading of Inscription K. 892 (Vatt 
Tā Tok), in Peter Skilling et al (eds.), How Theravada is Theravada? Exploring 
Buddhist Identities, Silkworm Press, Chiang Mai 2012, pp. 371–399. For Thai 
terms, I provide the Royal Thai General System of Transcription version along 
with Thai script.
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lunar calendar (vān kanlaḥ khè). The latter is a preaching text (satrā 
des), to be read aloud from a long-format palm-leaf manuscript 
(satrā/sāstrā) by a monk giving a sermon (des). The colloquial 
Khmer name for both recensions is Jīvadān or Jīvidān (‘gift of life,’ 
referring to a term from the Pali text) rather than Uṇhissavijaya.

With the exception of the unusual prose section of the Pali 
liturgical text and a ritual portion of the bilingual sermon text, 
both versions of the Uṇhissavijaya that circulate among the Khmer 
are nearly identical in content to those transmitted in Lanna, Lao, 
and Siamese Buddhist cultures. Furthermore, while at least two 
complete Pali versions of the full narrative have been found in 
Khmer manuscript collections (under the title Uṇhissavijaya-sutta 
and as a section of the Paramatthamaṅgala), these appear to be 
identical to the text known elsewhere. Hence this paper does not 
dwell on the narrative and doctrinal content of the Uṇhissavijaya, as 
these are addressed by other contributors. Nor does this paper offer 
a close study of the ritual use of the Uṇhissavijaya in Cambodia, as 
in a forthcoming article Olivier de Bernon presents an analysis of 
the stages, context, and manuscript basis of the most distinctive 
Khmer ceremonies associated with this text.

I instead privilege a close reading of the palm-leaf manuscript 
collections in which the Cambodian recension of the middle-
length Pali Uṇhissavijaya appears, with an eye to reading its generic 
features in light of adjacent texts in the manuscript tradition. By 
‘adjacent’, I refer to texts that frequently appear together with the 
Uṇhissavijaya or that are closely matched in style and content. This 
contextual reading of the Uṇhissavijaya aims to situate it within the 
larger patterns of liturgical texts – that is, texts regularly memorised 
and publicly recited – in Buddhist Southeast Asia.

I first examine the medium-length Pali liturgical version 
of the Uṇhissavijaya in Cambodia in context with two idealised 
collections of liturgical texts memorised by monks, known as vān 
dhamm 21 khsè and vān kanlaḥ khè. I then compare these two 
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liturgical curricula, and the Uṇhissavijaya’s place in them, with 
the complex reality of several Cambodian manuscript collections 
from Phnom Penh and Kampong Cham. From there I turn to 
examining the Pali texts with which the Uṇhissavijaya is most 
frequently paired in vān manuscripts, including the Mahāmetti-
sutta and the Soḷasamaṅgala-gāthā. I then explore a broader group 
of adjacent texts, namely non-canonical Pali parittas with which 
it shares stylistic and curricular features, including those from 
the celebrated Mahādibbamanta collection, as well as less-studied 
texts such as the Paññāpāramī, Mahāmegha-sūtr/Disāpāla-paritta, 
Ādhāraṇa-paritta, Dhāraṇī-paritta and Chalaṅkāra-paritta/
Salākāravijjā-sutta. I contend that the Uṇhissavijaya needs to be 
seen as part of this broader group of Pali texts that draw on the 
charisma of Buddhist sutras and dhāraṇīs from earlier Sanskrit-
based traditions in Southeast Asia.

Ideal contexts for the Pali Uṇhissavijaya: vān dhamm 21 khsè 
and vān kanlaḥ khè

Two main formats of palm-leaf manuscripts exist in Cambodia. 
The most numerous, satrā or sastrā slịk rịt, are generally between 
50 and 60 centimetres in length and around 5 centimetres in width. 
These long-format palm-leaf manuscripts contain a wide variety of 
texts in Pali and Khmer, including those for religious sermons, 
moral instruction, vernacular narration, and doctrinal analysis. 
Satrā generally contain only one title; if a text is too long to fit 
into one fascicle (khsè or phūk; cf. Thai phuk ผูก), then multiple 
fascicles (usually between two and ten, but sometimes up to 30) 
can be grouped together to form a single bundle (ṭuṃ; cf. Thai mat 
มัด). A few very long texts, such as the Dhammapada-aṭṭhakathā, 
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are split into two bundles.2 The Pali-Khmer homiletic version 
of the Uṇhissavijaya commonly found in Cambodian manuscript 
collections takes the form of a single fascicle of a long-format 
palm-leaf manuscript.

The other main type of palm-leaf manuscripts are the short-
format vān (known as bai lan san ใบลำนสั้น or nang sue kom หนังสือ
ก้อม in Thailand), which range from less than ten to about 50 
centimetres in length, though they are also around 5 centimetres 
in width. These contain short Pali liturgical texts as well as a variety 
of short vernacular manuals for meditation, rituals, astrology, 
mathematics, and medicine. Texts in vān rarely extend beyond a 
single fascicle. In the case of vān containing Pali liturgical texts, 
each fascicle may in fact contain several individual titles. The 
Khmer word vān may be derived from the Thai pronunciation of 
the Pali term bhāṇavāra, as many vān contain collections of Pali 
liturgical texts known by this term.3 These bhāṇavāra collections 
tend to be on vān manuscripts around 40 centimetres in length. 
The medium-length Pali liturgical version of the Uṇhissavijaya 
popular in Cambodia most commonly occurs in such collections 
of vān manuscripts.

Figuring out just how such bhāṇavāra collections are arranged 
in the manuscript tradition proves to be a complicated task. Olivier 
de Bernon first raised the issue of the contents of these vān or 
bhāṇavāra collections in his essay on the 1857 inscription of Vatt 
Tā Tok (K. 892). This inscription records the titles of a number 
of manuscripts donated to the monastery. One of these titles is 
vān dhamm 21 khsè, which he translates as ‘[Recitations of the] 

2 The two bundles of this text in Cambodia, again following the Thai usage, are 
often labeled pănº tănº (cf. Thai ban ton บั้นต้น) and pănº plāyº (ban plai บั้นปลำย), 
respectively. The catalogs of the FEMC, following the recommendation of Braḥ 
Dhammalikhit Lās’ Ḷāy, use the forms p”en tan and p”en plāy instead (cf. Thai 
pen ton เป็นต้น and pen plai เป็นปลำย).
3 Indeed, the Pali term bhāṇavāra is often pronounced /pʰiən ʋiən/ in Cambodia, 
the final nasal consonant reflecting Thai pronunciation.
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Dhamma (21 [short] bundles)’.4 Note that I would translate khsè 
as ‘fascicle’ to avoid confusing it with ṭuṃ for ‘bundle’, as the vān 
dhamm 21 khsè represents a single bundle divided into 21 fascicles. 
In his article, de Bernon also gives a listing of the contents of 
a typical vān dhamma 21 khsè collection, though the inscription 
itself provides no data other than the title vān dhamm 21 khsè. 
He presents this list in the form of the rather cryptic abbreviated 
Khmer titles for the texts found in these 21 fascicles.5 Since these 
abbreviated titles are neither clear as to their referent nor entirely 
standardised, I provide explanations and citations for their contents 
as follows:6

4 de Bernon, Circulation of Texts in Mid-Nineteenth Century Cambodia, p. 384.
5 These short titles are a mix of local names for Pali texts, such saptaprakaraṇa 
(cf. Pali sattappakaraṇa) and bistāra (cf. Pali vitthāra) for different variations 
of Abhidhamma texts, and titles the invoke the first few words of the a text 
(Sanskrit pratīka), such as kusalā or tirok[a]. By and large this system remains 
in use today, though it is not always known or applied consistently. The term 
bistāra, for instance, can be a source of confusion, since the word is usually used 
only as a modifier indicating that the text in question is a non-abridged version. 
In this case, however, bistāra is used on its own to refer to the comparatively less-
abridged (i.e. shorter than saptaprakaraṇa, but still extremely short) version of 
the seven books of the Abhidhamma. In this sense, bistāra in this context means 
saptaprakaraṇa-bistāra.
6 If the text is canonical, I provide the the name of the relevant text, without 
abbreviation, along with the Pali Text Society numbering system as simplified 
by SuttaCentral (www.suttacentral.net/sutta_numbering). For the non-canonical 
texts, including those composed of canonical elements but difficult to cite 
precisely in the Tipiṭaka, I use the following printed texts, in descending order of 
preference. If it can be found in the Khmer-script Parittasamodhān pālī (Buddhist 
Institute, Parittasamodhān pālī, Phnom Penh, Buddhist Institute, 1967), I use 
the abbreviation PS followed by the page number. If it cannot be found in 
Parittasamodhān pālī but can be found in Bhāṇavār kiccavatt brịk lṅāc (Ek Ñịm 
and Ras’ Kèv, Bhāṇavār kiccavatt brịk lṅāc, Phnom Penh, Gim Seṅ, 1965), I 
use the abbreviation BK followed by the page number. The same goes for two 
other traditionalist chanting books in Khmer script: Nuon Saṃān, Gihippatipatti 
gharavāsadhaŕm, Phnom Penh, 2547 [2003], abbreviated GG, and P’’o Viñ, 
Siev bhau namaskār braḥ ratana:trăy, Vatt Caṃbuḥ K’èk, 1997, abbreviated 
NRT. Finally, for texts not found in printed Khmer-script editions but found 
in the Thai-script Suat mon phithi, I use the abbreviation SMP followed by the 
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1. (i.e. Fascicle 1) sarajjaṃ
 – Either the Sattaparitta or the Dvādasaparitta collection of 

paritta texts (PS 1–34; PS 35–74)

2. sagge kāme 
 – Either the Sattaparitta or the Dvādasaparitta collection of 

paritta texts (PS 1–34; PS 35–74)

3. kusalā, mātikā
 – The Tikamātikā of the Dhammasaṅgaṇī (PS 75–77)
 – The Dukamātikā of the Dhammasaṅgaṇī (PS 93–99)

4. saptaprakaraṇa, bistāra, tiroka
 – The abbreviated mātikā-s of the Vibhaṅga, Dhātukathā, 

Puggalappaññatti, Kathāvatthu, Yamaka, and Paṭṭhāna (PS 102–
104)

 – The extended mātikā-s of the Vibhaṅga, Dhātukathā, 
Puggalappaññatti, Kathāvatthu, Yamaka, and Paṭṭhāna (PS 77–
89)

 – The Tirokuḍḍakaṇḍa (Khuddakapāṭha 7) together with an 
additional set of verses ending with mātāpitā pamuñcare (PS 
89–92)

5. avijjā, sahassaneyya 
 – Paṭiccasamuppāda-pāṭha, beginning with avijjāpaccayā saṅkhārā 

(BK 118–119)
 – Sahassanaya, a set of excerpts from the Dhammasaṅgaṇī (SMP 

251–254)

6. mahāmetrī, jīvidān 
 – Mahāmetti-sutta (PS 307–311)
 – Uṇhissavijaya (PS 302–307)

page number of the Cha Prian edition (Cha Prian จ. เปรียญ, Suat mon phithi 
สวดมนต์พิธ,ี Amnuay sat kan phim อ�ำนวยสำส์นกำรพิมพ,์ Bangkok 2537 [1994]). 
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7. dasadhamma, sāvatthī
 – Dasadhamma-sutta (Aṅguttara-nikāya 10.48)
 – Ahirāja-sutta (Aṅguttara-nikāya 4.67)

8. mettāya, bahutabbakho 
 – Mettānisaṃsa-sutta/Metta-sutta (Aṅguttara-nikāya 11.15); 
 – Mettānisaṃsa-gāthā/Mittānisaṃsa, beginning with 

pahūtabhakkho bhavati (Jātaka 538)

9. candaparitta, suriyaparitta, itipiso, bāhuṃ, yathā, sabbabuddhā
 – Canda-paritta/Candima-sutta (Saṃyutta-nikāya 2.9) 
 – Suriya-paritta/Suriya-sutta (Saṃyutta-nikāya 2.10)
 – The formula itipiso bhagavā arahaṃ… svākkhāto bhagavatā 

dhammo… supaṭipanno bhagavato sāvakasaṅgho (PS 113 = 
Buddhajayamaṅgala)

 – Jayamaṅgala-aṭṭha-gāthā (PS 113–115 = Buddhajayamaṅgala)
 – The verses beginning with yathā vārivahā pūrā (PS 117)
 – Cullamaṅgalacakkavāḷa, beginning with sabbabuddhānubhāvena 

(PS 126–127)

10. kassapa, moggallāna, cunda 
 – Paṭhamagilāna-sutta/Mahākassapattherabojjhaṅga-sutta 

(Saṃyutta-nikāya 46.15)
 – Dutiyagilāna-sutta/Mahāmoggallānattherabojjhaṅga-sutta 

(Saṃyutta-nikāya 46.15)
 – Tatiyagilāna-sutta/Mahākassapattherabojjhaṅga-sutta (Saṃyutta-

nikāya 46.16)

11. sattabojjhaṅga
 – Possibly the Bojjhaṅga-paritta (PS 64–65), but still unclear

12. isigili 
 – Isigili-sutta (Majjhima-nikāya 116)

13. girimānanda
 – Girimānanda-sutta (Aṅguttara-nikāya 10.60)
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14. dhammacakkappavattana 
 – Dhammacakkappavattana-sutta (Saṃyutta-nikāya 56.11)

15. mahāsamaya
 – Mahāsamaya-sutta (Dīgha-nikāya 20)

16. namo me, sukho, parā, yassapā
 – Aṭṭhavīsatibuddha-gāthā, beginning with namo me 

sabbabuddhānaṃ (SMP 72–73)
 – The set of verses beginning with sukho buddhānuppādo (BK 

119)7

 – Parābhava-sutta (Suttanipāta 1.6)
 – Buddhapādavaṇṇanā-gāthā, beginning with yassa pādesu jātāni 

(PS 330–331)

17. dasapāramī, pak vat
 Dasapāramī, beginning with itipi dānapāramī sampanno so bhagavā 

(GG 12–13; NRT 32–34)
 Pak vatt/Pak sakarāj (cf. Thai bok wat บอกวัตร) (PS 326–328), 

perhaps also including Bhāsitovāda (PS 321–326)

18. ānatrai 
 – The Ān trai (suat chaeng สวดแจง in Thai) set of excerpts 

from each of the three piṭakas, including an excerpt from the 
Verañjakaṇḍa of the Vinaya-piṭaka, the opening portion of the 
Brahmajāla-sutta (Dīgha-nikāya 1), and short excerpts from 

7 The first verse corresponds to Dhammapada 14.16, the second to Dīgha-nikāya 
III 98 (end of the Aggañña-sutta), the third to Dhammapada 26.5, and the fourth 
to Dhammapada 15.8. For this text in Laos, see Louis Finot, ‘Recherches sur 
la littérature laotienne’, Bulletin de l’École française d’Extrême-Orient 17, vol. 1 
(1917), pp. 1–218. For its use in Northern Thailand, see Donald K. Swearer, 
Becoming the Buddha: The Ritual of Image Consecration in Thailand, Princeton 
University Press, Princeton 2004, 92. In Cambodia, these verses are known 
colloquially as pök aruṇ or sukho pök aruṇ (“opening the dawn”), and during 
the annual fortnight-long festival of bhjuṃ piṇḍ, these verses, followed by the 
Parābhava-sutta and Buddhapādavaṇṇanā-gāthā, are recited by traditionalist 
monks each day at dawn (Kun Sopheap, personal communication). This fascicle, 
therefore, is largely dedicated to texts recited during this annual occasion.
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each of the seven books of the Abhidhamma-piṭaka (Buddhist 
Institute, Bhāṇavāra pālī, Buddhist Institute, Phnom Penh 1936, 
pp. 267–271; SMP 120–125)8

19. āṭānāṭiyasūtra
 – Āṭānāṭiya-sutta (Dīgha-nikāya 32)

20. mahāsatipaṭṭhāna
 – Mahāsatipaṭṭhāna-sutta (Dīgha-nikāya 22)

21. bhikkhupāṭimokkha
 – The liturgy for reciting the 227 rules in the Bhikkhupāṭimokkha 

(PS 377–429)

This arrangement of bhāṇavāra texts in a bundle of vān fascicles 
may be more of an ideal representation of this genre than a 
verifiable description of actual manuscripts. De Bernon’s article 
indeed admits that other arrangements of bhāṇavāra texts exist, 
including one called vān kanlaḥ khè. According to de Bernon, 
‘in traditionalist monasteries, the monks must recite (sūtr) the 
sambuddhe, anekajāti, and paṇidhāna formulas each day at dawn, 
followed by the following formulas according to the days of the 
half-month of the waxing or waning moon’.9 Again, as his article 
includes only the abbreviated titles, I provide explanations and 
citations for each of these texts.

1. (i.e. Day 1) karuṇā, kusalā, mātikā
 – Selections from the Atthasālinī, beginning with karuṇā viya 

sattesu (SMP 45–46)

8 For an analysis of these collections in Thailand and as well as editions of the 
texts, see Peter Skilling, ‘Chanting and Inscribing: The “Condensed Tripiṭaka in 
Thai Ritual’, in ‘Guiding Lights’ for the ‘Perfect Nature’: Studies on the Nature and 
the Development of Abhidharma Buddhism. A Commemorative Volume in Honor of 
Prof. Dr. Kenyo Mitomo for his 70th Birthday, Sankibo Busshorin, Tokyo 2016, 
pp. 928–962.
9 de Bernon, Circulation of Texts in Mid-Nineteenth Century Cambodia, 385.
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 – The Tikamātikā of the Dhammasaṅgaṇī (PS 75–77)
 – The Dukamātikā of the Dhammasaṅgaṇī (PS 93–99)

2.  vijjābhaga, saptaprakaraṇa, tirokuḍḍe
 – The Suttantamātikā of the Dhammasaṅgaṇī, beginning with 

vijjābhāgino dhammo (PS 100–101)
 – The abbreviated mātikā-s of the Vibhaṅga, Dhātukathā, 

Puggalappaññatti, Kathāvatthu, Yamaka, and Paṭṭhāna (PS 102–
104)

 – The Tirokuḍḍakaṇḍa (Khuddakapāṭha 7) together with an 
additional set of verses ending with mātāpitā pamuñcare (PS 
89–92)

3. saggekāme, vanditvā, yesantā, yānī, khandha
 – Introduction to the Sattaparitta or Dvādasaparitta collection, 

begining with sagge kāme (PS 1)
 – Perhaps the verse sometimes recited before sagga kāme in 

traditionalist monasteries, namely vanditvā sirasā buddhaṃ / 
sasuddhammaṃ gunottamaṃ / hetū pi parittaṃ saṅkhepaṃ /
pavakkhāmi yathābalaṃ. / ukāsa sagge kāme… (no known print 
sources; transcribed from an audio recording of a performance by 
the monks of Vatt Ṭamril, Tboung Khmum province, Cambodia)

 – Introduction to the Maṅgala-sutta (PS 4–5)
 – Ratana-sutta (Suttanipāta 2.1)
 – Perhaps the Khandha-paritta (PS 49–50)

4. bahū, evamme, yānīdhaṃ
 – The verses of the Maṅgala-sutta (Suttanipāta 2.4), begining with 

bahū devā manussā ca
 – Perhaps the prose portion of the Maṅgala-sutta (Suttanipāta 2.4)
 – Perhaps an extended (dhaṃ) version of the Ratana-sutta 

(Suttanipāta 2.1), i.e. perhaps including the longer version of the 
introduction beginning with paṇidhānato paṭṭhāya (PS 41–46)

5. mahāmetrī, bahutabbakho, ajja, yathā, paṭisaṅkhā, parappa
 – Mahāmetti-sutta (PS 307–311)
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 – Mettānisaṃsa-gāthā/Mittānisaṃsa, beginning with pahūtabhakkho 
bhavati (Jātaka 538)

 – Text reflecting on the four requisites, beginning with ajja mayā 
apaccavekkhitvā (NRT 20–22)

 – Dhātupaccavakkhaṇa-pāṭha, beginning with yathā paccayaṃ 
pavattamānaṃ (PS 317–318)

 – Taṃkhaṇikappaccavekkhaṇa-pāṭha, beginning with paṭisaṅkhā 
yoniso (PS 319–320)

 – Unusual text reflecting on the four requisites, beginning with 
parapaṭibaddhā me jīvikā (NRT 27–28)10

6. yassānubhāvato, karaṇī, sabbāsī, dasadhamma
 – Introduction to the Karaṇīyametta-sutta (PS 13)
 – Karaṇīyametta-sutta (Suttanipāta 1.8)
 – Introduction to the Khandha-paritta and the Khandha-paritta 

(PS 49–50)
 – Dasadhamma-sutta (Aṅguttara-nikāya 10.48)

7. jīvidāna, pūrentambodhi, udetañca apetayañca
 – Uṇhissavijaya (PS 302–307)
 – Introduction to the Mora-paritta (PS 51)
 – Mora-paritta (Jātaka 159)

8. bāhuṃ, namo me, yandunni, ekannāmakiṃ, atthi-imasmiṃ
 – Jayamaṅgala-aṭṭha-gāthā (PS 113–115 = Buddhajayamaṅgala)
 – Aṭṭhavīsatibuddha-gāthā, beginning with namo me sabbabuddhānaṃ 

(SMP 72–73)
 – Abhaya-paritta-gāthā, beginning with yan dunnimittaṃ 

avamaṅgalañ ca (PS 66–67)
 – Sāmaṇerapañhā (Khuddakapāṭha 4)
 – Dvattiṃsākāra (Khuddakapāṭha 3)

10 This text is also found in Phra Balat Pathom Kittibhaddo พระปลัดปฐม กิตฺติภทฺ
โท, Nang sue suat mon Wat Noen Si หนังสือสวดมนต์วัดเนินสี,่ Wat Noen Si, Chonburi 
N.D., p. 24.
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9. dhajagga, appasa vipassa, yatohaṃ, sattabojjhaṅga
 – Dhajagga-sutta (Saṃyutta-nikāya 11.3)
 – Introduction to the Āṭānāṭiya-paritta and the Āṭānāṭiya-paritta 

(PS 58-63)
 – Aṅgulimāla-paritta (PS 64)
 – Bojjhaṅga-paritta (PS 64–65)
 
10. candaparitta, suriyaparitta, sāvatthī, virūpakkhe
 – Canda-paritta/Candima-sutta (Saṃyutta-nikāya 2.9) 
 – Suriya-paritta/Suriya-sutta (Saṃyutta-nikāya 2.10)
 – Perhaps the prose narrative in the Ahirāja-sutta (Aṅguttara-

nikāya 4.67) 
 – Perhaps the verses from the Ahirāja-sutta (Aṅguttara-nikāya 

4.67), beginning with virūpakkhehi me mettaṃ, a.k.a. the 
Khandha-paritta

11. kassapa, moggallāna, cunda
 – Paṭhamagilāna-sutta/Mahākassapattherabojjhaṅga-sutta 

(Saṃyutta-nikāya 46.15)
 – Dutiyagilāna-sutta/Mahāmoggallānattherabojjhaṅga-sutta 

(Saṃyutta-nikāya 46.15)
 – Tatiyagilāna-sutta/Mahākassapattherabojjhaṅga-sutta (Saṃyutta-

nikāya 46.16)

12. girimānanda
 – Girimānanda-sutta (Aṅguttara-nikāya 10.60)

13. isigili
 – Isigili-sutta (Majjhima-nikāya 116)

14. mahāsamaya
 – Mahāsamaya-sutta (Dīgha-nikāya 20)

15. braḥ dhammacakkappavattanasūtra
 – Dhammacakkappavattana-sutta (Saṃyutta-nikāya 56.11)
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Both of these arrangements of bhāṇavāra texts illuminate aspects 
of the context for the Uṇhissavijaya in Cambodia. First, while rare 
in contemporary printed books, the Uṇhissavijaya appears in de 
Bernon’s account of the vān dhamm 21 khsè and the vān kanlaḥ 
khè collections. Indeed, I am aware of only two pre-1975 printed 
books from Cambodia that give the Pali text of the Uṇhissavijaya, 
namely the 1965 Bhāṇavār kiccavatt brịk lṅāc (BK) and the 1967 
Parittasamodhān pālī (PS). Both of these books acknowledge 
that the Uṇhissavijaya, despite its non-canonical status, remains 
popular enough to justify its inclusion in their edited collections of 
liturgical texts. The Uṇhissavijaya and other related non-canonical 
texts are typically excluded from important collections of Pali texts 
edited by modernist reformers, some of the earliest examples being 
Sattaparitta dvādasaparitta (1934) and Bhāṇavāra pālī (1936), both 
printed by the Buddhist Institute.11 Such texts are also generally 
absent from parallel collections in modern Thailand, including 
Suat mon phithi (SMP) and Suat mon chabap luang สวดมนต์ฉบับ
หลวง.

Other aspects of these collections, however, do reflect the 
content of the Buddhist Institute’s Sattaparitta dvādasaparitta and 
Bhāṇavāra pālī. Nearly all of the texts in Sattaparitta dvādasaparitta 
and many of those in Bhāṇavāra pālī are also present in the vān 
dhamm 21 khsè and the vān kanlaḥ khè, and indeed often in the 
same order. In addition, these vān collections have close parallels 
in the printed liturgical collections of Thailand, as represented 
by Suat mon phithi and Suat mon chabap luang. Peter Skilling has 
demonstrated the great antiquity of paritta collections in the Pali 
tradition, with evidence for bhāṇavāra collections of paritta going 
back to at least the tenth century AD, including for the so-called 
Catubhāṇavāra, or ‘fourfold sections for recitation’.12 Much of the 
11 Huot Tāt (Huot Tath), Sattaparitta dvādasaparitta, Buddhist Institute, Phnom 
Penh 1934; Buddhist Institute, Bhāṇavāra pālī.
12 Peter Skilling, ‘The Rakṣā Literature of the the Śrāvakayāna’, Journal of the Pali 
Text Society, vol. 17 (1992), p. 118.
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vān dhamm 21 khsè collection hews close to both the order and 
the content of the Khmer Catubhāṇavāra as represented in the 
1936 edition of Bhāṇavāra pālī, with fascicles 7–9 representing the 
first bhāṇavāra, 10 the second, 12–13 the third, and 17, 19, and 
20 the fourth. The vān kanlaḥ khè is somewhat more complex in 
its arrangement, but still there are strong parallels between days 
5–10 with the first bhāṇavāra, 11 with the second, and 12–13 with 
the third.

In addition to the Catubhāṇavāra, both of these vān 
collections also represent several other traditions of liturgical 
texts. One such tradition is that of the Dvādasaparitta (in 
Thailand: Mahārājaparitta or sip song tamnan สิบสองต�ำนำน) and its 
abridgement, the Sattaparitta (Cullarājaparitta or chet tamnan เจ็ด
ต�ำนำน). Fascicles 1–2 of vān dhamm 21 khsè and days 3–4 of vān 
kanlaḥ khè bear close resemblance to parts of Dvādasaparitta and 
Sattaparitta. Another liturgical dimension represented consists 
of texts connected to the Abhidhamma or otherwise recited on 
behalf of the dead. These include fascicles 3–5 of vān dhamm 21 
khsè as well as days 1–2 of vān kanlaḥ khè.

All told, vān dhamm 21 khsè and vān kanlaḥ khè, despite their 
differences in organisation, represent congruent expressions of 
the same body of liturgical material expressed today in printed 
collections for the Catubhāṇavāra, the Dvādasaparitta, the 
Sattaparitta, and typical excerpts from the Abhidhamma. Not 
only are the texts themselves broadly parallel in these different 
collections, but the order in which they appear remains remarkably 
consistent. Only a few texts stand out as exceptions to the patterns 
outlined above. First are texts such as the Mahāsamaya-sutta and 
the Dhammacakkappavattana-sutta (fascicles 14 and 15 of vān 
dhamm 21 khsè and days 14 and 15 of vān kanlaḥ khè), which are 
not always counted as part of the Catubhāṇavāra or Dvādasaparitta 
collections in Cambodia but are nevertheless closely associated 
with them. Second are texts tied closely to the private practice 
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of monastics, rather than public performance, such as the various 
chants for reflecting on the requisites in day 5 of vān kanlaḥ khè. 
Third are those in vān dhamm 21 khsè that are tied to periodical 
or irregular rituals, such as those in fascicle 16 used in the annual 
Bhjuṃ piṇḍ ceremonies, the Bhikkhupāṭimokkha of fascicle 21 for 
the fortnightly recitation of the monastic rule, and the Ān trai 
of fascicle 18 for three-seat sermons (saṅgāyanā grè 3) on special 
occasions that re-enact the First Council. What all of these texts 
have in common is that they are part of the standard curriculum 
monks were, and to some extent still are, expected to memorize 
in its entirety to be able to perform all of the chants necessary for 
all of the auspicious, inauspicious, and periodic rituals throughout 
the year.

The final group of texts that stand out in these vān collections, 
namely the Mahāmetti-sutta and the Jīvidāna or Uṇhissavijaya, also 
must have been part of the standard monastic curriculum before 
the reforms of the early twentieth century. Determining exactly 
how they fit into the overall structure of the liturgical curriculum, 
at least as represented by vān dhamm 21 khsè and vān kanlaḥ 
khè, presents some challenges. In the vān dhamm 21 khsè, which 
consistently groups related texts together, they appear side- by-
side in fascicle 6, whereas in the re-arranged vān kanlaḥ khè, the 
Mahāmetti-sutta falls on day 5 and the Uṇhissavijaya on day 7. In 
either case, the Mahāmetti-sutta always precedes the Uṇhissavijaya, 
not vice-versa. In both collections, they are grouped near texts 
belonging to the first bhāṇavāra and to the Dvādasaparitta/
Sattaparitta. Their position in these two vān collections suggests 
that the Mahāmetti-sutta and the Uṇhissavijaya are like other 
paritta, associated with blessing and protection rather than death, 
and they are closely linked to one another.
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Extant contexts for the Pali Uṇhissavijaya: vān manuscripts 
from three collections

The analysis sketched above of these two vān collections goes a 
long way towards framing the curricular and ritual context of the 
Uṇhissavijaya in Cambodia. However, de Bernon’s lists do not 
accord with any precise set of manuscripts I am aware of. The 141 
liturgical vān fascicles I was able to examine in the collections of the 
Bibliothèque EFEO – Preah Vanarat Ken Vong at Vatt Sārāvăn Tejo, 
Phnom Penh (fascicles FEMC D.204–D.210 and D’.238–D’.255, 
not organised into strict bundles), the Bibliothèque de la Pagode 
d’argent in the Royal Palace, Phnom Penh (FEMC A372–A472, in 
five large bundles), and Vatt Velụratanā, Kampong Cham province 
(B.04.03.04 FEMC 58–71, two incomplete bundles), suggested a 
far less neat picture. Part of the messiness is due to the extremely 
fragmentary nature of the corpus of Cambodian manuscripts 
surviving today, given that as many as 98% may have been lost 
between 1970 and 1990.13 But there are other factors at play as 
well, including the possibility that no precise standard for the 
context of vān collections of liturgical texts ever existed. Many of 
the manuscripts I studied mixed and matched texts from different 
parts of the Catubhāṇavāra, the Dvādasaparitta, the Sattaparitta, 
and the Abhidhamma, and therefore did not follow the logical 
organisation of the vān dhamma 21 khsè. 

Other manuscripts, while generally complete, do not follow the 
exact organisation and structure of the vān dhamma 21 khsè or the 
vān kanlaḥ khè. For instance, a single, thick, 96–folio vān fascicle 
held at the Bibliothèque EFEO – Preah Vanarat Ken Vong in Vatt 
Sārāvăn Tejo (FEMC D’.243), dating from 2461 BE/1917–1918 
AD, contains the following order of 60 identifiable liturgical texts: 

13 Olivier de Bernon, Kun Sopheap, and Leng Kok-An, Inventaire provisoire des 
manuscripts du Cambodge. Première partie, École française d’Extrême-Orient, 
Paris 2004, p. xix.
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 1. The Tikamātikā of the Dhammasaṅgaṇī (PS 75–77)
 2.  The Dukamātikā of the Dhammasaṅgaṇī (PS 93–99)
 3. The extended mātikā-s of the Vibhaṅga, Dhātukathā, 

Puggalappaññatti, Kathāvatthu, Yamaka, and Paṭṭhāna (PS 77–89)
 4.  The Tirokuḍḍakaṇḍa (Khuddakapāṭha 7) together with an 

additional set of verses ending with mātāpitā pamuñcare (PS 89–
92)

 5. Introduction to the Sattaparitta collection, begining with sarajjaṃ 
(PS 1)

 6. Introduction to the Maṅgala-sutta (PS 4–5)
 7. Maṅgala-sutta (Suttanipāta 2.4)
 8. Ratana-sutta (Suttanipāta 2.1)
 9. Introduction to the Karaṇīyametta-sutta (PS 13)
 10. Karaṇīyametta-sutta (Suttanipāta 1.8)
 11. Introduction to the Khandha-paritta and the Khandha-paritta (PS 

49–50)
 12. Introduction to the Mora-paritta (PS 51)
 13. Mora-paritta (Jātaka 159)
 14. Uṇhissavijaya (PS 302–307)
 15. Introduction to the Dhajagga-sutta (PS 18)
 16. Dhajagga-sutta (Saṃyutta-nikāya 11.3)
 17. Introduction to the Āṭānāṭiya-paritta (PS 22)
 18. Āṭānāṭiya-paritta (PS 22–24)
 19. Aṅgulimāla-paritta (PS 25)
 20. Bojjhaṅga-paritta (PS 25–26)
 21. Tisaraṇagamanaṃ (Khuddakapāṭha 1)
 22. Dasasikkhāpada (Khuddakapāṭha 2)
 23. Sāmaṇerapañha (Khuddakapāṭha 4)
 24. Dvattiṃsākāra (Khuddakapāṭha 3)
 25.  Taṃkhaṇikappaccavekkhaṇa-pāṭha, beginning with paṭisaṅkhā 

yoniso (PS 319–320)
 26. Dasadhamma-sutta (Aṅguttara-nikāya 10.48)
 27. Ahirāja-sutta (Aṅguttara-nikāya 4.67)
 28. Mettānisaṃsa-sutta/Metta-sutta (Aṅguttara-nikāya 11.15)
 29. Mettānisaṃsa-gāthā/Mittānisaṃsa, beginning with pahūtabhakkho 

bhavati (Jātaka 538)
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 30. Canda-paritta/Candima-sutta (Saṃyutta-nikāya 2.9) 
 31. Suriya-paritta/Suriya-sutta (Saṃyutta-nikāya 2.10)
 32. Paṭhamagilāna-sutta/Mahākassapattheraboj jhaṅga-sutta 

(Saṃyutta-nikāya 46.15)
 33. Dutiyagilāna-sutta/Mahāmoggallānattherabojjhaṅga-sutta 

(Saṃyutta-nikāya 46.15)
 34. Tatiyagilāna-sutta/Mahākassapattherabojjhaṅga-sutta (Saṃyutta-

nikāya 46.16)
 35. Girimānanda-sutta (Aṅguttara-nikāya 10.60)
 36. Isigili (Majjhima-nikāya 116)
 37. Mahāsamaya-sutta (Dīgha-nikāya 20) 
 38. Dhammacakkappavattana-sutta (Saṃyutta-nikāya 56.11)
 39. Three texts on the reflecting on the four requisites mixed together, 

including Dhātupaccavakkhaṇa-pāṭha, beginning with yathā 
paccayaṃ pavattamānaṃ (PS 317–318), Paṭikūlapaccavekkhaṇa-
pāṭha, beginning with sabbaṃ panidaṃ cīvaraṃ (PS 318), and 
another text reflecting on the four requisites, beginning with ajja 
mayā apaccavekkhitvā (NRT 20–22)

 40. The formula itipiso bhagavā arahaṃ… svākkhāto bhagavatā 
dhammo… supaṭipanno bhagavato sāvakasaṅgho (PS 113)

 41. Abhaya-paritta-gāthā, beginning with yan dunnimittaṃ 
avamaṅgalañ ca (PS 26–27)

 42. Jaya-paritta, begining with mahākāruṇiko nātho (PS 28), 
plus verses beginining with bhavatu sabbamaṅgalaṃ and 
nakkhattayakkhabhūtānaṃ (PS 34)

 43.  Cullamaṅgalacakkavāḷa, beginning with sabbabuddhānubhāvena 
(PS 126–127)

 44. Traditional repentance texts beginning with ukāsa iminā amhākaṃ 
and ukāsa accayo no me bhante

 45. Bhāsitovāda (PS 321–326), beginning with ukāsa yo pana bhikkhu
 46.  Long section of Pali verses, with interwoven Khmer translation, 

beginning with ye keci narapuggalā sabbadukkhā pamuñcare
 47.  Pak vatt/Pak sakarāj (PS 326–328), followed by Pak vatt/Pak 

sakarāj with interwoven Khmer translation, including extended 
section on the Buddha’s relics
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 48.  Further section of Pali verses for repentance and dedication of 
merit

 49.  Aṭṭhavīsatibuddha-gāthā, beginning with namo me sabbabuddhānaṃ 
(SMP 72–73)

 50. Sabbadisabuddhamaṅgala-paritta, beginning with padumuttaro ca 
purabbāyaṃ

 51.  Cullasabbadisabuddhamaṅgala-paritta, beginning with buddho ca 
majjhimo seṭṭho

 52.  Dasapāramī, beginning with itipi dānapāramī sampanno so bhagavā 
(GG 12–13; NRT 32–34)

 53. Paṭiccasamuppāda-pāṭha, beginning with avijjāpaccayā saṅkhārā 
(BK 118–119)

 54. Anussati 10 pèp purāṇ, beginning with buddhānussati (GG 8)
 55. The set of verses beginning with sukho buddhānuppādo (BK 119)
 56. The set of verses beginning with ākāsaṭṭhā ca bhummaṭṭhā (PS 

328–329)
 57. Yo vo ānanda (PS 329)
 58.  Mahāmetti-sutta (PS 307–311)
 59. Parābhava-sutta (Suttanipāta 1.6)
 60. Jayamaṅgala-aṭṭha-gāthā (PS 113–115)

This set of liturgical texts follows many of the patterns witnessed 
in the vān dhamm 21 khsè and the vān kanlaḥ khè. Texts 1–4 reflect 
the set of Abhidhamma texts present in de Bernon’s lists. Texts 
5–20 represent the bulk of the Sattaparitta collection. Texts 21–
31 cover the first bhāṇavāra, 32–34 the second, 35–36 the third, 
with 37–38 in their usual place. Texts 39–43 mostly appear in 
vān dhamm 21 khsè and the vān kanlaḥ khè, albeit not in the same 
order. The section from 44–48, with texts focusing on repentance 
and announcing the passage of time, represents a considerably 
larger section than its parallel in fascicle 17 of vān dhamm 21 khsè. 
Texts 49–60 differ considerably from the collections previously 
discussed, both in terms of content and arrangement. Moreover, 
the placement of the Mahāmetti-sutta and the Uṇhissavijaya is 
strikingly different, with the former appearing only at the end 
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and the latter embedded within the Sattaparitta, as if it in fact 
belonged to that collection of protective texts.

Manuscripts like the 96-folio FEMC D’.243, no matter the 
complex circumstances that allowed for their precarious survival 
into the twenty-first century, bear witness to the range of variants 
possible in the content and order of Pali liturgical collections in 
Cambodia. These variations reflect not only a lack of imposed 
standardisation but also likely the local traditions of individual 
monasteries and lineages. The evidence surviving to the present 
might not allow for a detailed analysis of all of these local variants 
and their filiation, but they can at least serve as a reminder of 
the fluidity of liturgical curricula. In the case of the Mahāmetti-
sutta and the Uṇhissavijaya, neither of which are strictly bound 
to collections such as the Sattaparitta, the Dvādasaparitta, 
or the Catubhāṇavāra, this fluidity permits them to float to 
various places in the liturgical order, while still maintaining their 
association with other protective texts.

Another factor that accounts for the discrepancy between the 
vān manuscripts I examined and the texts listed by de Bernon is 
the frequent mismatch between the titles appearing on the covers 
of liturgical manuscripts and their actual contents. For instance, 
the vān manuscript FEMC A.455, belonging to the collection 
of Royal Palace, bears the title sāmaṇerapañhaṃ, but it in fact 
contains the following eleven texts from the first section of the 
Catubhāṇavāra (i.e. paṭhamabhāṇavāra): Tisaraṇagamama-pāṭha, 
Dasasikkhāpadapāṭha, Sāmaṇerappañhā-pāṭha, Dvattiṃsākāra-
pāṭha, Taṃkhaṇikappaccavekkhaṇa-pāṭha, Dasadhamma-
sutta-pāṭha, Ahirāja-sutta-pāṭha, Mettānisaṃsa-sutta-pāṭha, 
Mettānisaṃsa-gāthā-pāṭha, Candaparitta, and Suriyaparitta. In 
this case, these titles are given at the conclusion of each text 
within the manuscript, albeit not on outer first leaf, which simply 
reads sāmaṇerapañhaṃ. Why this manuscript is given the title 
sāmaṇerapañhaṃ instead of paṭhamabhāṇavāra is not clear, as in 
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this case the title was not added by catalogers of the Fonds pour 
l’édition des manuscrits du Cambodge (FEMC) but rather appears 
to be part of the original engraving of the palm-leaf. Nevertheless, 
when such a manuscript enters the FEMC catalog, generally 
the only title to appear would be sāmaṇerapañhaṃ, despite the 
numerous other texts present in the same fascicle.14 

The same kind of discrepancy between inscribed cover titles, 
FEMC catalog titles, and the actual contents of a manuscript 
fascicle occurs in vān bearing the title Mahāmetrī and/or Jīvidāna. 
For instance, the undated vān manuscript FEMC D’.210, held at 
the Bibliothèque EFEO – Preah Vanarat Ken Vong, is missing 
its original cover, so both the new cover title and the catalog title 
have been supplied by the FEMC: jīvadāna, a common variant 
form of jīvidāna. But the surviving contents of this fascicle, 
though fragmentary, include a text known as bistār, i.e. the 
extended mātikā-s of the Vibhaṅga, Dhātukathā, Puggalappaññatti, 
Kathāvatthu, Yamaka, and Paṭṭhāna (PS 77–89), followed by the 
Mahāmetti-sutta (given as mettisuttaṃ in the manuscript), and 
finally Unḥissavijaya (Jīvidāna). But FEMC D’.210 is actually a 
somewhat atypical example. Most vān manuscripts that include 
Jīvidāna or Jīvadāna in their title do not contain Abhidhamma 
texts, but instead a set of other protective texts.

A more representative example from the Bibliothèque EFEO 
– Preah Vanarat Ken Vong is FEMC D’.239, dating from 2473 
BE/1929–1930 AD. This vān bears the cover and catalog title of 
[neḥ vān] mahāmetrī, jīvidān, soḷasamaṅgala, though the manuscript 
itself contains five texts in the following arrangement: Mahāmettī-
sutta, Uṇhissavijaya, Mahāsāvaṃ, Mahāmaṅgalacakkavāḷa, and 
Soḷasamaṅgala-gāthā. A similar vān is that from the collection of 
Vatt Velụratanā, Kampong Cham province (B.04.03.04 FEMC 67), 
dating to 2488 BE/1944–1945 AD. Though bearing the simple 

14 For an account of the meticulous cataloging process of the FEMC, see de 
Bernon et al, Inventaire provisoire des manuscripts du Cambodge, pp. xix–xxxv.
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cover title of mettisuttaṃ jīvidānaṃ, the actual contents include 
the Mahāmettī-sutta, Uṇhissavijaya, Mahāmaṅgalacakkavāḷa, 
Soḷasamaṅgala-gāthā, Mahāsāvaṃ, and finally a set of formulas for a 
lök rāsī ritual (“raising [auspiciousness] associated with astrological 
cycles,” a kind of blessing ceremony to increase or invite the return 
of good fortune) for those born in different zodiac years. Finally, 
the most voluminous vān of this type is one in the collection of 
the Royal Palace (FEMC A.463), which carries the cover leaf and 
FEMC catalog title of mahāmedrī, jīvidāna. The contents of this 
manuscript are as follows: 

 1. Mahāmettī-sutta
 2. Uṇhissavijaya
 3. Mahāmaṅgalacakkavāḷa
 4. Soḷasamaṅgala-gāthā
 5. Cullamaṅgalacakkavāḷa 
 6. Verses beginning with Ākāsasaṭṭhā ca bhummaṭṭhā
 7. Sabbadisāsu mettāpharaṇaṃ
 8.  Verse beginning with hiri-ottappa-sampannā
 9. Verses beginning with pubbaṇhe piṇḍapātañca 
   [one blank folio side here]
 10.  Various Pali Dhammayuttika-nikāya liturgies for making offerings 

to the Three Jewels, including the verses beginning with cintitaṃ 
sattasaṃkheyyaṃ, dhvö vatt lṅāc (i.e. Thai tham wat yen ท�ำวัตรเย็น), 
and dhvö vatt brịk (i.e. Thai ท�ำวัตรเช้ำ).

Each of these four vān manuscripts pairs the Uṇhissavijaya with 
the Mahāmetti-sutta, always in the order Mahāmettī-sutta first, 
Uṇhissavijaya second, confirming the tradition of the vān dhamm 
21 khsè. However, with the exception of FEMC D’.210, these 
vān also pair Uṇhissavijaya with other protective texts, typically 
including Mahāmaṅgalacakkavāḷa, Soḷasamaṅgala-gāthā, and 
Mahāsāvaṃ, as well as occasionally including other texts, such as 
Cullamaṅgalacakkavāḷa, Sabbadisāsu mettāpharaṇaṃ, and various 
sets of verses beginning with Ākāsasaṭṭhā ca bhummaṭṭhā, hiri-
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ottappa-sampannā, and pubbaṇhe piṇḍapātañca. In the case of 
FEMC A.463, a complete Dhammayuttika-nikāya daily liturgy 
is included, but since this appears only after the appearance of a 
blank folio side that can mark a new section, it is not necessarily 
related to the texts surrounding the Uṇhissavijaya. The explicit 
evocation of a lök rāsī ritual in B.04.03.04 FEMC 67 accords with 
the modern ritual use of the Uṇhissavijaya, as it is associated with 
both rituals for raṃṭoh groḥ (“releasing [astrological/supernatural] 
obstacles/possessions [Sanskrit graha]”) and for lök rāsī.

The Uṇhissavijaya thus does not appear by itself in Cambodian 
vān manuscripts, shorn of its liturgical and curricular context – it 
needs to be read together with its adjacent texts. Some of these 
texts, such as the Mahāmaṅgalacakkavāḷa, are quite common 
in Southeast Asia and have appeared already in Roman-script 
editions and English translation.15 I instead focus on four texts 
that have received less attention and are rarely included in modern 
printed editions of liturgical texts in Southeast Asia, namely the 
Soḷasamaṅgala-gāthā, Sabbadisāsu mettāpharaṇaṃ, Mahāmetti-
sutta, and Mahādibbamanta. Each of these texts reflects an aspect 
of the context for the Uṇhissavijaya and how it is presented in the 
Cambodian vān tradition.

Adjacent texts to the Pali Uṇhissavijaya (1): Soḷasamaṅgala-
gāthā

The first of these texts is the Soḷasamaṅgala-gāthā. This text, 
which frequently follows the Uṇhissavijaya in Cambodian 
vān manuscripts, is important in the construction of yantra in 
Northern Thailand, where its numbers, syllables, and arrangement 

15 See, for instance, Phra Videsdhammakavi (ed.), Legends of Paritta: Protective 
Chants and Background Stories, Wat Buddhanusorn, Fremont (CA) 2011, pp. 
63–64.
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forms the basis for a magic square.16 Like other protective texts 
included in Southeast Asian paritta collections, it invokes the 
power of various beings, objects, and doctrines. More specifically, 
it seeks protection by means of the ‘sixteen-fold auspiciousness’ 
(soḷasamaṅgala), composed of sixteen lists of seemingly unrelated 
Buddhist doctrines, adding up to a total of 121 items. My corrected 
edition of the text is based on the printed edition found on pages 
33–34 of BK:

soḷasamaṅgalañceva
nava lokuttaradhammā
cattaro ca mahādīpā
pañca buddhā mahāmunī

tepiṭakadhammakkhandhā
cha kāmāvacarā tathā
pañcadasabalāni ca
sīladasa mahabbalaṃ

terasadhutaṅgāni ca
dvādasapāṭihāriyaṃ
ekameru sarā aṭṭha
dvecandasuriyā tathā

sattabojjhaṅgañca seṭṭhaṃ
catuddasacakkavatti
ekādasabisanū ceva
etena maṅgalatejena
sabbasattū vinassantu
sabbalābhā bhavantu te

Translation:

The sixteen-fold auspiciousness – 
[1] the nine supramundane states,

16 I am grateful to Javier Schnake for pointing this out to me.
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[2] the four great continents,
[3] the five buddhas who are great sages,

[4] the teaching-divisions of the three-fold canon,
[5] the six realms of desire,
[6] the five powers, [7] the ten powers,
[8] the mighty ten precepts,

[9] the thirteen austerities,
[10] the twelve miracles,
[11] the one Meru, [12] the eight seas,
[13] the duo of the sun and the moon,

[14] the seven excellent limbs of awakening,
[15] the fourteen universal monarchs,
[16] and the eleven Viṣṇus
– by this auspicious power
may all enemies be vanquished
and may all gains arise for you.

Of the sixteen lists, five are cosmological: the four great continents, 
the six realms of desire, the one Meru, the eight seas,17 and the 
duo of the sun and the moon. Many of the remaining lists consist 
of doctrinal categories: the nine supramundane states, the five 
buddhas (of the present aeon), the ten precepts, the thirteen 
austerities, and the seven excellent limbs of awakening. The 
list confusingly includes both the five “spiritual” bala or powers 
(saddhā, viriyā, sati, samādhi, paññā) and the ten “Tathāgata” 
bala or powers that pertain only to buddhas. Three of the lists 
remain obscure to me: the twelve miracles, the fourteen universal 
monarchs, and the eleven Viṣṇus. The twelve miracles surely 
cannot refer to the dvadaśabuddhakārya known in the Tibetan 
tradition, but I am not aware of another list of twelve miracles. 

17 Presumably the eight seas between Meru itself, the seven mountain ranges 
around Meru, and the cakkavāḷa mountains.
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As for the fourteen cakkavatti, this appears to be a traditional 
number of kings for some dynasties in late Buddhist India, 
including the Pāla dynasty; I could not find any Pali texts to 
verify this, however. As for the eleven Viṣṇus, this is simply my 
conjectural interpretation of the unusual term bisanū in the text. 
Conventionally there are only ten avatars of Viṣṇu, though eleven 
are described for Śiva. Though the interpretation of all of the 
lists remains difficult, the Soḷasamaṅgala-gāthā typifies a broader 
genre of protective texts by first invoking the potency of such lists 
before requesting, ‘by this auspicious power’ (etena maṅgalatejena), 
boons of safety and prosperity.

Adjacent texts to the Pali Uṇhissavijaya (2): Sabbadisāsu 
mettāpharaṇaṃ

Another text that occasionally follows the Uṇhissavijaya in Khmer 
vān collections is the Sabbadisāsu mettāpharaṇaṃ. This text 
frequently appears in modern Cambodian liturgies, especially the 
first half of the text on suffusing the various quarters of the universe 
with friendliness. Numerous variations exist; the one found 
in FEMC A.463 is among the longest witnessed in Cambodia, 
though in Thai liturgies parts of this text can be embedded in even 
longer texts.18 As the manuscripts present only minor variants, I 
have based my corrected edition of the text on the printed edition 
on pages 38–39 of BK, as follows:

sabbe puratthimāya disāya sattā averā sukhī hontu.
sabbe puratthimāya anudisāya sattā averā sukhī hontu.
sabbe dakkhiṇāya disāya sattā averā sukhī hontu.

18 One such example is the Cakkavāḷamettabhāvanā given in Ānandajoti Bhikkhu, 
Safeguard Recitals, Kandy 2014, pp. 194–196. A longer example is the long 
extract from the Paṭisambhidāmagga called the metta yai เมตตำใหญ ่(“Great [Text 
on] Friendliness”] in Thailand.
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sabbe dakkhiṇāya anudisāya sattā averā sukhī hontu.
sabbe pacchimāya disāya sattā averā sukhī hontu.
sabbe pacchimāya anudisāya sattā averā sukhī hontu.
sabbe uttarāya disāya sattā averā sukhī hontu.
sabbe uttarāya anudisāya sattā averā sukhī hontu.
sabbe uparimāya disāya sattā averā sukhī hontu.
sabbe heṭṭhimāya disāya sattā averā sukhī hontu.

sabbe sattā sabbe pāṇā sabbe bhūtā sabbe puggalā sabbe attabhāvapariyāpannā 
sabbe itthiyo sabbe purisā sabbe ariyā sabbe anariyā sabbe devā sabbe 
manussā sabbe vinipātikā sacittakā sajīvakā ajīvakā averā hontu sukhitā 
hontu niddukkhā hontu abyāpajjhā hontu anighā hontu dighāyukā hontu 
arogā hontu sampattīhi samijjhantu sukhī attānaṃ pariharantu. 

sabbe sattā alābhā pamuñcantu sabbe sattā ayasā pamuñcantu sabbe sattā 
nindā pamuñcantu sabbe sattā dukkhā pamuñcantu. 

sabbe sattā laddhasampattito mā vigacchantu sabbe sattā laddhalābhato 
mā vigacchantu sabbe sattā laddhayasato mā vigacchantu sabbe sattā 
laddhapasaṃsanato mā vigacchantu sabbe sattā laddhasukhato mā 
vigacchantu. 

sabbe sattā kammassakā kammadāyādā kammayonī kammabandhū 
kammappaṭisaraṇāti

Translation:

[Section on friendliness]19

May all beings in the eastern quarter20 be happy and free from enmity. 

19 The section headings in brackets are merely my own interpretation of the text – 
they do not appear in the manuscripts themselves. I add them here for analytical 
clarity as well as to highlight the way the text appears to go beyond its titular 
focus on mettā to invoke qualities of all four brahmavihāras.
20 ‘Quarter’ might seem more appropriate when there are four directions to work 
with instead of six or ten, as in many Buddhist texts – but ‘quarter’ implies a 
geographic extent of space that ‘direction’ does not and hence better fits the 
meaning of disā here.
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May all beings in the southeastern quarter be happy and free from 
enmity. 
May all beings in the southern quarter be happy and free from enmity. 
May all beings in the southwestern quarter be happy and free from 
enmity. 
May all beings in the western quarter be happy and free from enmity. 
May all beings in the northwestern quarter be happy and free from 
enmity. 
May all beings in the northern quarter be happy and free from enmity. 
May all beings in the northeastern quarter be happy and free from 
enmity. 
May all beings in the zenith quarter be happy and free from enmity. 
May all beings in the nadir quarter be happy and free from enmity. 

May all beings, all breathers,21 all creatures, all persons, all individuals, 
all women, all men, all noble ones, all ignoble ones,22 all deities, 
all humans, all those subject to falling fates,23 sentient, insentient, 
animate, and inanimate – may they be free from enmity, may they 
be happy, may they be free from suffering, may they be free from 
malevolence, may they be free from trouble, may they be of long life, 
may they be free from disease, may they prosper by means of [their] 
attainments, and may they maintain themselves happily.24 

[Section on compassion]
May all beings be freed from lack.
May all beings be freed from disrepute. 
May all beings be freed from blame.
May all beings be freed from suffering. 

21 Pali pāṇa. There does not seem to be much precision implied in distinguishing 
between satta, pāṇa, and bhūta here; all three can just mean “living being.”
22 ‘Noble’ and ‘ignoble’ here refer to those who have attained or have not attained 
one of the four ariya paths (magga), culminating in arhatship.
23 Pali vinipātika, ‘of the nature to fall down’, here in the sense of destined to 
spend time in the lower paths (apāyamukha) before again achieving rebirth as a 
human or deity.
24 Pali sukhin here seems to be functioning adverbially; otherwise we can translate 
as ‘may they be happy and maintain themselves’.
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[Section on sympathetic joy]25

May all beings not be separated from earned attainment.
May all beings not be separated from earned profit.
May all beings not be separated from earned fame.
May all beings not be separated from earned praise.
May all beings not be separated from earned happiness.

[Section on equanimity]
All beings are lord of their actions, heir of their actions, born of their 
actions, kin of their actions, and ward of their actions. 

The basic sources for this text are the Visuddhimagga (cf. PTS 
Visuddhimagga 309–310) and numerous other parts of the canon, 
especially for the closing sentence on karma (cf. PTS Aṅguttara-
nikāya III 74). There are a few portions of the text, such as the 
section on sympathetic joy, for which I was not able to identify 
a canonical source. However, many liturgies throughout mainland 
Southeast Asia include these lines, so this Cambodian version is 
far from unique with regards to its content. Although the title of 
the text means “the suffusion of friendliness to all quarters,” only 
the first third of the text speaks of quarters (disā) and only the first 
two-thirds of friendliness (mettā). The final third of the text deals 
with the other three brahmavihāras, namely compassion (karuṇā), 
sympathetic joy (muditā), and equanimity (upekkhā). Taken as a 
whole, the content of the Sabbadisāsu mettāpharaṇaṃ reflects the 
emphasis on the protective power of mettā in the Dvādasaparitta 
and Sattaparitta collections. 

Adjacent texts to the Pali Uṇhissavijaya (3): Mahāmetti-sutta

Although superficially similar to the Sabbadisāsu mettāpharaṇaṃ 
discussed above, the Mahāmetti-sutta is in fact a much richer and 
25 This section does not seem to have a canonical basis; passages on muditā in 
general seem few and far between in the Buddhist tradition.
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more varied text that cannot be traced back to a canonical source. 
Indeed, unlike nearly every other non-canonical Pali text used 
in Cambodia, I have not been able to find any parallels to this 
text in Thai or Lao collections, with the exception of a partial 
version, bereft of the initial verse section, in manuscript EFEO 
PALI 75, a nine-fascicle Siamese palm-leaf manuscript from 1836 
currently held at the Bibliothèque de l’EFEO Paris - Maison de 
l’Asie.26 The Mahāmetti ’s opening verses share affinities with 
the numerical symbolism expressed in the Soḷasamaṅgala-gāthā, 
though I am not aware of this text being the basis for yantras. 
In spoken Khmer and in some manuscripts, the Mahāmetti-sutta 
is known by its Sanskritized title, Mahāmetrī-sūtr. Whether or 
not this reflects anything about the origins of the text is hard 
to say. It is certainly firmly within the Pali universe in terms of 
its intertextuality and cosmology, and the spoken title might be 
primarily a euphonic distinction. My edition of the text is largely 
based on the printed editions found in Bhāṇavār kiccavatt brịk lṅāc 
(34–37) and Parittasamodhān pālī (307–311), with variant readings 
added from the vān manuscripts. Both the printed editions and 
the manuscripts treat the entire text as prose, hiding the metrical 
qualities of the first section. To facilitate scansion of these lines, 
I choose to treat this section as verse, even though it does not 
strictly adhere to the rules of anuṭṭhubha meter.

metta27-suttaṃ ratanañca 
khandhāṭānāṭiyaṃ tathā
dhajaggaṃ aṅgulimālañca 
disāpālañca sattamaṃ 
aṭṭhavīsatibuddhañca28

parittaṃ aṭṭha maṅgalaṃ 
26 This partial version begins on fascicle 2, folio kai recto, line 2. An alternate 
version of the opening verses of the Mahāmetti-sutta, however, is found separately 
in EFEO PALI 75, namely on fascicle 1, folio khū verso, line 2.
27 FEMC A.463; BK and PS read metti.
28 BK reads aṭṭhavīsatī bojjhaṅgañcaparittaṃ.
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seyyathīdaṃ

ekādasamāti-vuttaṃ 
māravijañca sākhañca29 
dhāranī-girimānandaṃ30

moggallānañca cundañca
kassapaṃ mora-parittaṃ31 
suriyaṃ candañceva

chaddantaṃ vaṭṭa-jātakaṃ
rāhulañca parittāni 
sirasā ca lokānañca32

attano sāvakassa ca

mātāpitūnaṃ sabbāni 
catubbīsati33 buddheneva
pakāsitāni atthāya 
hitāya sukhāya lokassāti

ime mātāpitaro paralokaṃ gantvā idha sāsane averā hontu sukhitā hontu 
niddukkhā hontu abyāpajjhā hontu anighā hontu dighāyukā hontu arogā 
hontu sampattīhi samijjhantu sukhī attānaṃ pariharantu

ime bhātu-bhaginī-ñāti-mitta-sālohitabandha-kula-sahāyakā averā […
pe…] pariharantu

ime rājāno devādhipatī saputtadārā sa-amaccā sarājaparivārā sasenāpatī 
sabalabāmānā sadāsadāsī hatthi-assa-goṇa-mahiṃsādayo34 averā […
pe…] pariharantu

29 BK reads sukhañca.
30 BK reads isigiligirimānandaṃ.
31 BK; PS reads kassapaṃ mārā khanutathāya, and other manuscripts read 
kassapaṃ mārākhaṇutthāya.
32 BK; PS reads sirasāni ca lokānañca hitatthāya.
33 BK; PS reads catuvīsāni.
34 Perhaps a sa- is needed as the beginning of this compound, otherwise it does 
not fit in well with the rest of the sentence.
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imasmiṃ gāme vā nigame vā janapade vā araññe vā sabbe sattā averā […
pe…] pariharantu

ime manussā rattiñca divañca itthī vā puriso vā kumāro vā kumārī vā 
ye ca vuḍḍḥā ye ca daharā ye ca bālā ye ca paṇḍitā addhāceva daḷiddā ca 
sabbe sattā averā […pe…] pariharantu

ayaṃ suriyo ca ayaṃ cando ca varuṇo ca nāgo ca bhāradvājo ca supaṇṇo 
ca sahampatī devā mahiddhikā mahānubhāvo ca sabbe sattā averā […
pe…] pariharantu
ime cātummahārājikā devā tāvatiṃsā devā yāmā devā tusitā devā 
nimmānaratī devā parinimmitavasavattī devā yāva brahmalokā 
brahmapārisajjā brahmapurohitā mahābrahmā parittābhā appamāṇābhā 
ābhassarā parittasubhā appamāṇasubhā subhakiṇhakā35 vehapphalā 
asaññasattā36 avihā atappā sudassā sudassī akaniṭṭhā37 ākāsānañcāyatanaṃ 
viññāṇañcāyatanaṃ ākiñcaññāyatanaṃ nevasaññānāsaññāyatanaṃ 
mahābrahmasaṅkhātā38 paṭhavītalato yāva bhavaggaṃ samantato39 ca 
avijjaṃ hitvā40 yāva cakkavāḷesu pariyantā itarā sabbe sattā appadā vā 
dipadā vā catuppadā vā bahuppadā vā pakkhīhi vā jalehi vā thalehi vā 
antalikkhehi vā sabbesattā averā […pe…] pariharantu

ime niraye aṭṭha-nirayesu sañjīvesu kāḷasuttesu saṅghātesu roruvesu 
mahāroruvesu tāpanesu mahātāpanesu avīcīsu mahā-avīcīsu41 

35 BK subhakiṇhakā, which is attested once in the Trai bhūmi braḥ ruaṅ, but the 
more common reading is subhakiṇhā.
36 BK asaññisatta. Whereas most Pali sources read asaññasatta for this realm, the 
Trai bhūmi braḥ ruaṅ reads asaññīsat(v) อสัญญีสัตว์ or asaññībrahm อสัญญีพรหม.
37 BK akaniṭṭhakā, but Pali sources and the Trai bhūmi braḥ ruaṅ agree on 
akaniṭṭhā.
38 BK mahābrahmasaṅkhārā, unattested. Mahābrahmasaṅkhātā appears in the 
cosmological text Lokappadīpasāra. I read saṅkhātā as Sanskrit saṃkhyātā, 
‘reckoned’.
39 Divided from BK bhavaggasamantato.
40 BK reads avijjāhitvā.
41 BK mahā-avīcīsu must be in apposition to avīcīsu here, rather than a ninth hell. 
Eight is the standard number and this list corresponds nicely to the Trai bhūmi 
braḥ ruaṅ.
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lohakumbhīsu mahālohakambhīsu simbalirukkhe vā khāranadiyo 
vā aṅgārapabbate vā ayaṃ mahāpaṭhavīyo vā soḷasa-mahānirayesu 
sabbe sattā lokantaranirayesu sattā kāyakammena vā uppeto peto 
aleṇato asaraṇato mama paññānubhāvena mama mettānubhāvena 
mama mahākaruṇānubhāvena mama muditānubhāvena mama 
upekkhānubhāvena sabbe te nirayakasattā averā […pe…] pariharantu
mahāmettisuttaṃ niṭṭhitaṃ

Translation:

The Metta-sutta, the Ratana,
the Khandha, the Āṭānātiya too,
the Dhajagga, the Aṅgulimāla,
the Disāpāla as the seventh,
and the Aṭṭhavīsatibuddha[or the Aṭthavīsati and the Bojjhaṅga]
[are] eight auspicious parittas [or the Aṭṭhamaṅgala-paritta].

To wit:

the Ekādasamāti-vuttaṃ,
the Māravija[ya], and the Sākha/Sukha,
the Dhāranī/Isigili, the Girimānanda,
the Moggallāna and the Cunda,

the Kassapa, the Mora-paritta/Mārā khaṇutathāya[?]/
Mārākhaṇutthāya[?],
the Suriya, and also the Canda,
the Chaddanta, the Vaṭṭa-jātaka,
the Rāhula – these paritta

are for the weal of the worlds,
of oneself, of the disciples,
and of parents; all
twenty-four of them were, by the Buddha himself,
proclaimed for the sake,
benefit, and well-being of the world. 
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These parents, having passed on to the other world, may they, here 
in the dispensation [of the Buddha], be free from enmity, may they 
be happy, may they be free from suffering, may they be free from 
malevolence, may they be free from trouble, may they be of long life, 
may they be free from disease, may they prosper by means of fortunes, 
and may they maintain themselves happily. 

These brothers, sisters, relatives, friends, blood relations, clansmen, 
and companions – may they be free from enmity […et cetera…] and 
may they maintain themselves happily.

These kings, lords of the gods, together with their sons and daughters, 
their ministers, their royal retinues, their generals, their armies, their 
male and female slaves, and elephants, horses, oxen, buffalo, etc. – 
may they be free from enmity […et cetera…] and may they maintain 
themselves happily.

Whether in this village, this town, this rural region, or this forest, may 
all beings be free from enmity […et cetera…] and may they maintain 
themselves happily.

These humans, by day or by night, whether women, men, boys, or 
girls; whether they are old or young, foolish or wise, wealthy or 
impoverished – may all beings be free from enmity […et cetera…] and 
may they maintain themselves happily.

The sun, the moon, the serpent Varuṇo, the eagle-man42 Bhāradvāja, 
and the powerful and mighty [Brahma-]deity, Lord of the World 
– may all beings be free from enmity […et cetera…] and may they 
maintain themselves happily.

These deities in the retinue of the Four Great Kings, deities in the 
Heaven of the Thirty-Three, deities in the Yama Heaven, deities in 
the Contented Heaven, deities in the Delighting in Magical Creation 
Heaven, deities in the Controlling the Magical Creation of Others 

42 Pali supaṇṇa, connected to garuḷa/garuḍa.
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Heaven, up to the Brahmā-world, [including] those in Brahmā’s 
Retinue, those in Brahmā’s Chaplains, those in Great Brahmā, those 
in Limited Radiance, those in Limitless Radiance, those in Streaming 
Radiance, those in Limited Splendor, those in Limitless Splendor, those 
in Complete Splendor, those in Vast Reward, those in Unconscious 
Beings, those in Undisturbed, those in Unbothered, those in the 
Beautiful, those in the Beautifully-Sighted, those in Unexcelled, 
the Sphere of Infinite Space, the Sphere of Infinite Awareness, the 
Sphere of Nothingness, the Sphere of Neither-Consciousness-Nor-
Unconsciousness, that reckoned as Great Brahmā, from the surface 
of the earth to the peak of existence, and, having from everywhere 
abandoned ignorance, all the way to the other limits of the world-
system, all beings with no feet, with two feet, with four feet, or with 
many feet, by wing, by water, by land, or by sky – may all beings be 
free from enmity […et cetera…] and may they maintain themselves 
happily.

These beings in the hells, in the eight hells, in Living, in Black String, 
in Crushing, in Howling, in Great Howling, in Burning, in Great 
Burning, in Uninterrupted (i.e. the Great Uninterrupted), in Copper 
Pot, in Great Copper Pot, or in the Caustic River in Silk-Cotton Tree, 
or on the great earth in Poker Mountain, or all beings in the World-
Limit Hell, or beings endowed with bodily karma, hungry ghosts 
without safety and without refuge – by the power of my wisdom, by 
the power of my friendliness, by the power of my great compassion, 
by the power of my sympathetic joy, by the power of my equanimity, 
may all of these hell-beings be free from enmity […et cetera…] and 
may they maintain themselves happily.

Here concludes the Mahāmetti-sutta.

Like Sabbadisāsu mettāpharaṇaṃ, the Mahāmetti-sutta is largely 
dedicated to the suffusion of friendliness toward different classes 
of beings. Instead of just dividing up the world into directional 
quarters, however, the Mahāmetti-sutta is organised in a 
hierarchical cosmology, beginning with one’s parents, moving on 
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to one’s relatives, the royal court, neighbouring settlements, all 
sorts of human beings, protective worldly deities, and eventually 
all the way to the deities at the pinnacle of existence (bhavagga) 
and down through the denizens of the lowest hells. There are few 
points in this part of the text where it follows the terminology of 
the Thai cosmological treatise Trai bhūmi braḥ ruaṅ (or its Khmer 
analogue) instead of the Pali Abhidhamma, reinforcing the sense 
that it was likely composed in either Siam or Cambodia.

The most interesting part of this text, however, is the initial 20 
lines of anuṭṭhubha verse. These verses open with a list of paritta 
texts, which should number 24 but that actually range between 
22 and 24 depending on the recension. This particular list is 
not otherwise extant, though most of the texts on it are clearly 
identifiable and part of other common paritta collections. The 
first eight or ten on the list are followed by seyyathīdaṃ (Sanskrit 
tadyathā), which typically precedes lists or mantras. Why the 
seyyathīdaṃ appears here and not at the beginning of the text 
remains obscure, but it does serve the function of dividing the list 
into two parts.43

The first part of the list describes many of the texts included 
in the Sattaparitta collection, including the [Karaṇīya-]metta-
sutta, the Ratana[-sutta], the Khandha[-paritta], the Āṭānātiya[-
paritta], the Dhajagga[-paritta], and the Aṅgulimāla[-paritta]. It 
also includes the several texts not part of the Sattaparitta, including 
the Disāpāla[-paritta], a non-canonical paritta typically known as 
the Mahāmegha-sutta in Cambodia and the Chadisāpāla-paritta 
in Myanmar, a text addressed later in this paper. The last two 
lines of this section pose some difficulties. One recension reads 
aṭṭhavīsatibuddhañca, while another reads aṭṭhavīsatī bojjhaṅgañca. 
The first implies a single text, the Aṭṭhavīsatibuddha-paritta (either 
as the version included within the Āṭānātiya-paritta or as an 

43 It is also possible, though metrically awkward, that seyyathīdaṃ refers to a name 
of another, unidentified text.
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independent text), while the second implies the Aṭṭhavīsatibuddha-
paritta along with the Bojjhaṅga-paritta. The last line of this section, 
parittaṃ aṭṭha maṅgalaṃ, could also be interpreted in several ways. 
It could be a summary of the previous eight texts (assuming the 
aṭṭhavīsatibuddhañca reading and not the aṭṭhavīsatī bojjhaṅgañca 
reading, which would make nine) that reads ‘[are] eight auspicious 
parittas.’ Or it could be referring to other texts, either one called 
the Aṭṭha-maṅgala-paritta or simply to the Maṅgala-sutta. The 
former interpretation, which treats this last line as a summary, 
makes better sense with the structure of the text. But the latter 
reading has the advantage that the number of parittas mentioned 
add up to 24, the number of texts specified at the end of the verse 
section. A third possible reading is that parittaṃ aṭṭha maṅgalaṃ 
is a kind of collective name of eight texts in the second part of the 
list, beginning with Ekādasamāti-vuttaṃ.44 This is attractive from 
a grammatical point of view, though it remains difficult to discern 
which of the texts that follow in the second part are the “eight” 
(aṭṭha) in question.

The second part of the list, preceded by seyyathīdaṃ, includes 
some texts from the Dvādasaparitta and the Catubhāṇavāra. The 
Ekādasamāti-vuttaṃ probably refers to the Mettānisaṃsa-sutta 
from the first section of the Catubhāṇavāra. Other texts from 
this bhāṇavāra include the Mora-paritta (though some versions of 
the Mahāmetti-sutta replace Mora-paritta with mārākhaṇutthāya 
or the like), the Suriya[-paritta], and the Canda[-paritta]. The 
second bhāṇavāra is represented by the Kassapa[-ttherabojjhaṅga-
sutta], the Moggallāna[-ttherabojjhaṅga-sutta], and the Cunda[-
ttherabojjhaṅga-sutta], and the third by the Girimānanda[-sutta] 
and, depending on the recension, the Isigili-sutta as well (others 
imply the Dhāraṇī[-paritta] instead). The Chaddanta[-paritta] 
and the Vaṭṭa-jātaka [i.e. the Vaṭṭaka-paritta] belong to the 
Dvādasaparitta collection (PS 51–53). The remaining texts resist 

44 Alex von Rospatt kindly suggested this third possibility to me.
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easy identification. Māravija, surely a metrical compromise for 
Māravijaya, might refer to the Jayamaṅgala-aṭṭha-gāthā, which 
describes the Buddha’s victories over Māra and others. The Sākha 
or the Sukha could be the set of verses beginning with sukho 
buddhānuppādo (BK 119), or it could refer to another text. The 
Rāhula is probably not the Narasīha-gāthā of the Sri Lankan 
tradition (a paritta addressed to the Buddha’s son Rāhula), but 
more likely the Rāhula-paritta/Isirāhula-paritta found in FEMC 
A.464, closely related to the Mahāsāvaṃ of the Mahādibbamanta 
collection. This same manuscript also contains the Mahāmegha-
sutta/Disāpāla-paritta and the Ādhāraṇa-paritta, both of which are 
related to the Dhāraṇī-paritta mentioned in some recensions of 
the Mahāmetti-sutta.

This list of 22–24 paritta texts, or perhaps two lists of 8–10 
and 14 texts each, respectively, echoes parts of the Sattaparitta, 
Dvādasaparitta, and Catubhāṇavāra lists cited above in my discussion 
of the vān dhamm 21 khsè and vān kanlaḥ khè collections. But the 
list of the Mahāmetti-sutta also contains texts that generally fall 
outside of these standard collections, including the Mahāmegha-
sutta/Disāpāla-paritta and possibly also the Rāhula-paritta and 
the Dhāraṇī-paritta. The unusual qualities of this list reflect its 
age of composition, likely well before the modernist reforms 
that transformed Khmer Buddhism and enforced some degree of 
standardisation onto the liturgical curriculum. The inclusion of 
non-canonical paritta rarely recited today in Cambodia highlights 
the relationship between the Mahāmetti-sutta, inscribed along 
with the Uṇhissavijaya in fascicle FEMC A.463 and the texts of 
the next fascicle in the same bundle, FEMC A.464. Both of these 
fascicles are dominated by non-canonical Pali protective texts 
which, like the Uṇhissavijaya, maintain a fluid relationship with 
more common paritta collections.
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Adjacent texts to the Pali Uṇhissavijaya (4): Mahādibbamanta

One of the most distinctive collections of non-canonical paritta 
in Southeast Asia is the Mahādibbamanta collection. Several 
Thai-script printed editions exist.45 Padmanabh S. Jaini edited and 
translated the first text from this collection in a 1965 article.46 The 
entire five-text collection is addressed by Prapod Assavavirulhakarn 
in his contribution to a 2003 felicitation volume in honour of 
Jaini.47 In his chapter, Prapod asserts that there is evidence in 
central Thailand for the term Dibbamanta, if not the exact texts of 
the present collection, back to 1717. Certain parts of the collection 
can also be seen in Northern Thai chronicles. He argues, however, 
citing the work of Pou, Cousins, and Guillon, that there are 
‘no records of Mahādibbamanta as such, as a single text or as a 
collection, in either Mon or Cambodian culture.48 Modern printed 
versions of the Mahādibbamanta contain five texts: Dibbamanta 
(the text edited by Jaini), Jayamaṅgala, Mahājaya, Uṇhissavijaya, 
and Mahāsāvaṃ. I would argue that most of the five texts in this 
collection in fact exist in Cambodia as well, either in whole or in 
part.
45 For this paper, I consulted Phra mahathipphamon พระมหำทิพมนตร,์ Bangkok/
Thonburi: Phim pen anuson nai ngan phra ratchathan phloeng sop nang chawiwan 
prakopsantisuk bo.mo., cho.cho., na chapanasathan wat makut kasatriyaram ratcha
worawihan,พิมพ์เป็นอนุสรณ์ในงำนพระรำชทำนเพลิงศพ นำงฉวีวรรณ ประกอบสันติสุข บ.ม.,จ.ช. ณ 
ฌำปนสถำนวัดมกุฏกษัตริยำรำมรำชวรวิหำร, 2516 [1973] (hereafter abbreviated CP), and 
Mahathipphamon มหำทิพมนต,์ Bangkok, Phim nai ngan phra ratchathan phloeng sop 
ammat tho phraya akkhanitniyom (samuy aphonsiri) cho mo, cho cho, ro cho pho พิมพ์
ในงำนพระรำชทำนเพลิงศพ อ�ำมำตย์โท พระยำอรรคนิธิ์นิยม (สมุย อำภรณศิริ) จ ม, จ ช, ร จ พ, 2471 
[1928], (hereafter abbreviated SA). I am grateful to Peter Skilling for providing 
me with a bound photocopy of these two books.
46 Padmanabh S. Jaini, ‘Mahādibbamanta: A Paritta Manuscript from Cambodia’, 
Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African Studies, vol. 28, part 1 (1965), pp. 
61–80.
47 Prapod Assavavirulhakarn, ‘Mahādibbamanta – A Reflection on Thai Chanting 
Tradition’, in Olle Qvarnström (ed.), Jainism and Early Buddhism: Essays in Honor 
of Padmanabh S. Jaini, Part II, Fremont (CA) 2003, pp. 379–406.
48 Prapod, ‘Mahādibbamanta’, 387–388.
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The earliest evidence we have for the term Dibbamanta in 
Cambodia comes from IMA 12, dating to 1628, lines 11–16 
(following the transliteration of Uraisi Varasarin):49

hey debv ccov bov oy ārādhanā niman braḥ āriyyasăgh draṅ 
cittaparasuddhasil kīriyyāpatt sūt dibbaman braḥ pūritt no nā braḥ baṇ 
kaṃbūjjapūrāṇ mān anak braḥ dharmmakhittī mahāsăṃghārāj pūbit 
braḥ aṅg eṅ saṃtaeṅ dhar dessānnā braḥ ambidhamm kān 3 mahājāt 2 
ānnisă daṅ nisă braḥ camlaṅ pūn nisă phnūss

Translation:

Once that had been accomplished, Ccov Bov (Cau Bau) invited 
[members of ] the ariyasaṅgha who were endowed with the four pure 
precepts and excellent conduct to recite [the] Dibbamanta [and] 
holy paritta in the Thousand Buddhas gallery of ancient Cambodia, 
with Anak Braḥ Dharmmakhittī Mahāsăghārāj Pūbit (Anak Braḥ 
Dharmakitti Mahāsaṁgharāja Pabitr) himself preaching the Dhamma, 
[including] the two fascicles of the Abhidhamma, two [fascicles] of 
the Mahājāti (Vessantara-jātaka), the ānisaṃsa for banners (daṅ’), the 
ānisaṃsa for buddha images (braḥ), [the ānisaṃsa for] transferring 
merit/completing an act of merit (camlaṅ puṇy),50 and the ānisaṃsa 
for [causing a male relative] to ordain (phnuos).

49 Uraisi Varasarin อุไรศรี วรศะริน, Careuk nakhon wat samai lang phra nakhon kho.so. 
1566 – kho.so. 1747 จำรึกนครวัดสมัยหลังพระนคร ค.ศ. 1566 – ค.ศ. 1747, Chongchareun 
phim จุงเจริญพิมพ ์Bangkok 2542 [1999], p. 61.
50 There is some confusion about what nisă braḥ camlaṅ pūn refers to in this 
context. In his article on ānisaṃsa literature in Cambodia, de Bernon treats it 
as a single text, meaning ānisaṃsa braḥ camlaṅ puṇy, «Avantage de transférer ses 
mérites» (Olivier de Bernon, ‘La littérature des «avantages» (ānisaṅs) dans les 
bibliothèques monastiques du Cambodge, Aséanie, vol. 32, 2013, p. 79). Saveros 
Lewitz (Pou) also understands it as one text, but instead meaning «les mérites… 
des statues du Buddha» (Saveros Lewitz, ‘VII. Inscriptions modernes d’Angkor 
10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16a, 16 et 16c’, Bulletin de l’École française d’Extrême-
Orient, vol. 59, 1972, pp. 227). Only Uraisi Varasarin understands the inscription 
as presenting four different ānisaṃsa texts: ‘แสดงผลอำนิสงส์ในกำรตัดธงสร้ำงพระ อำนิสงส์
ผนวช กำรส่งส่วนบุญ’ (Varasarin, Careuk nakhon wat samai lang phra nakhon, 154). 
Although I find the order in which Varasarin presents these four texts confusing,
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Most of the texts in this passage, including the portions of the 
Abhidhamma, the Vessantara-jātaka, and the four ānisaṃsa 
texts, can be readily paired with texts still extant in the Khmer 
manuscript tradition. It is possible that the titles, if not the precise 
contents, of these texts have not changed much between the date 
of the inscription in the early seventeenth century and the late 
nineteenth and early twentieth century, when most of the surviving 
manuscripts in Cambodia were re-engraved on palm leaves on 
the basis of earlier copies. But the line sūt dibbaman braḥ pūritt 
presents some challenges. Lewitz and Varasarin both interpret this 
as referring to a compound, dibbaman braḥ pūritt, rather than two 
separate items, dibbaman and braḥ pūritt. Since dibbaman, at least 
in the Siamese tradition, generally refers to a particular text or set 
of texts, then it might be preferable to interpret this line as ‘to 
recite [the] Dibbamanta [and] holy paritta’ instead of ‘to recite the 
holy paritta that are divine mantras.’

Another inscription from Angkor Wat, dated to 1696, provides 
another reference to the term dibbamanta. Line 22 of IMA 34 
reads (again following Varasarin’s transliteration):51 sūt braḥ 
dibvmuntr dhammacak mahāsūmaiy. Here the inscription could 
refer to just two texts, the Dhammacakkkapavattana-sutta and the 
Mahāsamaya-sutta, that are both labeled as dibbamanta, or “divine 

I agree that the inscription mentions four ānisaṃsa. The broader context of the 
inscription, which explicitly mentions the offering of banners (daṅ dhāmmadhvajj 
2), buddha images (braḥ buddharūpp māss aṅg 2 prāk aṅg 3), and ordination of 
male relatives (ppūss kūṇ 2 anak), as well as implying the dedication of merit 
(necessary for every act of merit-making), suggests that all four ānisaṃsa would 
have been preached. Thus I understand nisă braḥ camlaṅ pūn to mean ānisaṅs 
braḥ [ānisaṅs] camlaṅ puṇy, ‘the ānisaṃsa for buddha images (braḥ), [the ānisaṃsa 
for] transfering merit/completing an act of merit (camlaṅ puṇy).’ Since there is a 
line break between nisă braḥ and camlaṅ pūn, it is reasonable to presume that an 
additional nisă (ānisaṃsa) was intended before camlaṅ pūn (camlaṅ puṇy) but was 
elided by the lapicide.
51 Varasarin, Careuk nakhon wat samai lang phra nakhon, 106.
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mantras.”52 Or the inscription could be referring to three individual 
texts, the Dibbamanta, Dhammacakkkapavattana-sutta, and the 
Mahāsamaya-sutta. But as references to Dhammacakkkapavattana-
sutta appear in other places, including line 12 of this very 
inscription, without dibbamanta as a qualifier, I am inclined to 
favour reading line 22 as referring to three distinct texts.

Just as in the Ayutthaya inscription from 1717 cited by 
Prapod, it is difficult to discern whether the Dibbamanta of these 
inscriptions refers to the Dibbamanta edited by Jaini or to the 
entire Mahādibbamanta collection of five protective texts. As both 
the Dhammacakkkapavattana-sutta and the Mahāsamaya-sutta are 
long parittas typically reserved for major ceremonies in Cambodia 
today, it is possible that the entire Mahādibbamanta collection 
is implied, as it might be more comparable in length and stature 
to the Dhammacakkkapavattana-sutta and the Mahāsamaya-sutta. 
But this is only speculation. 

Nevertheless, contrary to Prapod’s assertions, there is 
considerable evidence for parts of the Mahādibbamanta collection 
in Cambodia beyond IMA 12 and IMA 34.53 For instance, the 
Jayamaṅgala, the second text in the Mahādibbamanta, is a crucial 
part of the traditionalist rituals for buddha image consecration in 
Cambodia, particularly in Kampong Cham province. In this case, 
it usually appears in leporello manuscripts that contain a selection 
52 Prapod notes that in the introductory verses to some paritta, the term dibbamanta 
appears as a general synonym for paritta. See Prapod, ‘Mahādibbamanta’, p. 388.
53 In addition to IMA 12 and IMA 34, which mention the term dibbamanta but 
do not quote from the actual text of the Dibbamanta, Nicolas Revire has astutely 
pointed out that a recently discovered inscription from Western Prasat Top in 
Angkor Thom (known as Monument 486), which likely dates, on paleographic 
grounds from the fourteenth or fifteenth century, contains the line dakkhiṇe 
kassapo buddho, which appears to be borrowed from the Dibbamanta or one of 
its source texts. This new evidence may mean that the Dibbamanta circulated in 
Cambodia several centuries before IMA 12 and IMA 34. See Nicolas Revire, ‘Back 
to the Future: The Emergence of Past and Future Buddhas in Khmer Buddhism’, 
in Ashley Thompson and Hiram Woodward (eds.), The Emergence of Theravada 
Buddhism in Cambodia: Southeast Asian Perspectives, forthcoming circa 2017–2018.
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of Khmer, Pali, and Thai texts recited during the night of the 
consecration ceremony.54 The Pali Jayamaṅgala specifically falls 
between the Thai-language verse text Dhammappaṭiyog (Dharm 
y”ok siem) and the Khmer-language verse text Phcāñ mār.55 It is 
colloquially known by its opening line namo me, but the leporellos 
I consulted also end with jayamaṅgala-parittaṃ niṭṭhitaṃ, thus 
maintaining the same title as in the printed Thai edition. 

The Mahājaya is also known in Cambodia, though it is 
quite rare today. I have identified a single vān manuscript from 
Vatt Veḷuratanā in Kampong Cham (B.04.03.04 FEMC 169) as 
containing almost the entire text of the Mahājaya, albeit under the 
cataloged title jăy dhaṃ. The manuscript itself reads mahā jaiyº 2 
ddhaṃ. This version is almost identical to the printed Thai-script 
version, with the exception of the final section that begins etena 
jayasaccena, which is highly abbreviated in B.04.03.04 FEMC 169. 

In addition to the Mahājaya found in this vān manuscript, 
vernacular ritual texts bearing the formula jaya jaya are quite 
common, and are seen perhaps as far back as the seventeenth 
century in Cambodian literature, including in the verse novel Haṅs 
yant, dated by some to 1668.56 A twelve-line section of this text is 
54 See, for instance, the leporello manuscript from Vatt Nāgavăn, Kampong Cham 
province with the code B.04.10.01 FEMC 40, spreads 40b–44a.
55 The former I have edited and translated from the Thai and will be included in 
my forthcoming dissertation; the latter was edited and translated from Khmer 
into under the direction of Giteau (Madeleine Giteau, Le bornage rituel des temples 
bouddhiques du Cambodge, Publications de l’École française d’Extrême-Orient68, 
École française d’Extrême-Orient, Paris 1969, pp. 79–99). The Khmer Dhaŕm 
yog translated by Giteau is a more recent text, having been translated from the 
Thai in 1869. For an account of the Khmer translation, see spreads 31a–31b of 
B.06.03.01 FEMC 116, a leporello from Vatt Bodhiratanārām, Kampong Cham 
province.
56 For the dating of this text, see Seng Sophea (Seṅ Sobhā), ‘Sastra lpèṅ,’ 
MA thesis, Royal University of Phnom Penh, 2004, p. 105. Khing Hoc 
Dy notes that the this dating is based on the research of Ras’ Jhut and Jhun 
Khun (Khing Hoc Dy, ‘Laṃnāṃ ṭöm’ in Khing Hoc Dy (ed.), Haṅs yant, 
CEDORECK, Paris 1984, pp. ka–kha). Santi Pakdeekham argues that Haṅs 
yant is essentially the same narrative as the Central Thai klon suat กลอนสวด 
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in a meter called mahājăy, with each line beginning with jăy jăy (i.e. 
jaya jaya) and featuring a very similar rhyme and metrical structure 
to Mahājaya in the Mahādibbamanta.57 Prapod rightly notes that 
the Mahājaya cannot be read without knowledge of Thai metrical 
structure and phonology; he even claims that parts of the texts 
are in Thai-Pali, while other parts are in Pali-Thai.58 The mahājăy 
passage in Haṅs yant and the Mahājaya of the Mahādibbamanta 
are thus related in name, form, and content. Though the Haṅs 
yant passage is in vernacular Khmer, with few Pali case endings, 
its use of the term Mahājăy seems to suggest that it is imitating 
the meter and content of the Mahādibbamanta text. Coupled with 
the contemporary inscriptional evidence from Angkor Wat and the 
witness of B.04.03.04 FEMC 169, this suggests that at least the 
Mahājaya section of the Mahādibbamanta, if not the entire five-
text collection, was popular in seventeenth-century Cambodia.

While I have not found the entire text of Jaini’s Dibbamanta 
in Cambodia, stanzas 17–38 can be found in a number of texts 
still recited today, including Sabbadisāsu mettapharaṇaṃ (sabbe 
sattā sabbe pāṇā…), Sabbadisabuddhamaṅgala-paritta (padumattaro 
purabbāyaṃ…), and Cullasabbadisabuddhamaṅgala-parittaṃ 
(buddho ca majjhimo seṭṭho…). Thus the first three texts in the 
Mahādibbamanta collection, including Dibbamanta, Jayamaṅgala, 
and Mahājaya, can be found in Cambodia in partial, complete, and 
nearly complete form, respectively.

This leaves the last two sections of the Mahādibbamanta, 
namely the long verse version of the Uṇhissavijaya and Mahāsāvaṃ. 

text Suwan kuman สุวรรณกุมำร and that the former explicitly frames itself as a 
translation of a unnamed Siamese text, presumably Suwan kuman itself 
(Santi Pakdeekham ศำนต ิ ภักดีค�ำ, Sastra labaeng: watthanatham thang wannasin 
phatthanakan lae khwam samphan kap watthanatham khmen ศำสตรำแลบง: วัฒนธรรม
ทำงวรรณศิลป ์ พัฒนำกำร และควำมสัมพันธ์กับวัฒนธรรมเขมร, Samakhom Mitraphap 
Thai - Kamphucha สมำคมมิตรภำพ ไทย – กัมพูชำ, Bangkok 2554 [2011], p. 150).
57 The passage can be found in Buddhist Institute, Haṅs yant, Phnom Penh, 
Buddhist Institute, 1966, p. 34.
58 Prapod, ‘Mahādibbamanta’, pp. 399–400.
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The Pali liturgical version of the Uṇhissavijaya used in Cambodia is 
a middle-length verse version, with a prose section integrated into 
the middle of the text. The narrative of the long version is found 
principally in three sources in Cambodia. The most common of 
these is the bilingual Pali-Khmer homiletic version of the text, to 
be addressed in the second half of this paper. There also appears 
to be at least one manuscript copy of the Paramatthamaṅgala 
in Cambodia, held at the National Museum (FEMC D.370), 
which contains a Pali prose version of the narrative, framed as 
an ānisaṃsa text. The long version of the Uṇhissavijaya as found 
in the Mahādibbamanta is held in a single manuscript at the 
Bibliothèque EFEO – Preah Vanarat Ken Vong at Vatt Sārāvăn 
Tejo, Phnom Penh (FEMC C.51). The rarity of the long version 
of the Uṇhissavijaya is quite striking in comparison to the middle-
length version commonly witnessed in Khmer liturgical collections.

The last text of the Mahādibbamanta collection, Mahāsāvaṃ, 
is also rare in its full, expanded form in Cambodia. However, both 
FEMC A.463 and FEMC A.464 contain elements of this text, or 
at least its basic structure. In FEMC A.463, as well as in FEMC 
D’.239, one of the protective texts that appears following the 
Uṇhissavijaya is known as Sāvaṃ or Indasāvaṃ. This text, while 
much shorter than the printed Thai version of Mahāsāvaṃ, contains 
all of the actual words of the text up to the final narrative portion, 
which is not found in FEMC A.463 or FEMC D’.239. The length 
of the printed Mahāsāvaṃ is due to writing out in full the results 
of combining the initial 24 terms (sāvaṃ, guṇaṃ, etc.) with the 
names of 16 different beings (inda, cakkavatti, etc.), followed by an 
invocation of the Three Jewels (namo buddhassa namo dhammassa 
namo saṃghassa) and finally a short mantra (seyyathīdaṃ hulū hulū 
svāhāya). The version in FEMC A.463 and FEMC D’.239 presents 
the initial 24 terms and then the first pairing (indasāvaṃ, etc.), 
but leaves out the other twenty-three repetitions. In this sense, 
with the exception of the final narrative portion, the Mahāsāvaṃ 
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of the printed Thai Mahādibbamanta and the Sāvaṃ/Indasāvaṃ 
of these Cambodian manuscripts are expansions or contractions 
of the same text.

As for the final narrative portion of the Mahāsāvaṃ, which 
concludes by naming the text Rāhula-paritta, there is a close 
parallel in FEMC A.464. This first portion of this fascicle, 
part of the same bundle as FEMC A.463, contains five texts: 
the Disāpāla-paritta/Mahāmegha-sutta, Ādhāraṇa-paritta, 
Nagaradhāna-paritta, Chalaṅkāra-paritta, and Isirāhula-paritta.59 
All five of these texts are non-canonical protective texts that are 
still sometimes performed in rituals in Cambodia alongside the 
Mahāmetti-sutta and the Uṇhissavijaya. Only the Chalaṅkāra-
paritta (i.e. the Salākāravijjā-sutta) is common in contemporary 
Thai and Lao ritual traditions, though all of these texts are 
found in the aforementioned 1836 Siamese palm-leaf manuscript 
EFEO PALI 75. The final text, the Isirāhula-paritta, contains the 
contracted version of the non-narrative portion of Mahāsāvaṃ/
Sāvaṃ embedded within a narrative framework similar to that of 
the closing narrative of Mahāsāvaṃ. Both narratives invoke the 
figure of Rāhula as the audience of the Buddha’s sermon, and both 
discuss the seer (isi) named Akkharasāriṇī.60 It seems likely that 
these are simply different versions of the same textual tradition.

The five texts of the Mahādibbamanta collection, therefore, 
exist in various forms in extant Cambodian manuscripts. Though 
the parallel texts are not always complete or exactly the same, both 
the Khmer and Siamese liturgical traditions, especially before the 
reforms of the nineteenth century, incorporated a wide variety 
59 After one blank-half folio, a second portion of the fascicle contains another 
copy of the Disāpāla-paritta/Mahāmegha-sutta followed by a text titled 
Catupārisuddhasīlavaṇṇanā. This latter text is an expanded version of the text 
known as Buddhā or Caturā rakkhā in Northern Thailand. For a Thai-script print 
version, see Thavi Khueankaew ทวี เขื่อนแก้ว, Suat mon chabap phak nuea สวดมนต์ฉบับ
ภำคเหนือ, Ran Saeng Thian ร้ำนแสงเทียน, Talat Sam Yaek 30 ตลำดสำมแยก ๓๐, Amphoe 
Sansai อ�ำเภอสันทรำย, Chiang Mai, 2554 [2011], pp. 224–227.
60 The seemingly feminine form of this name is puzzling.
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of other non-canonical protective texts. In particular, these texts 
include those represented in vān manuscripts containing the 
Mahāmetti-sutta and the Uṇhissavijaya, other related protective 
collections on palm-leaf such as FEMC A.464 and EFEO PALI 
75,61 and the celebrated Mahādibbamanta collection referenced 
in stone inscriptions dating back to the seventeenth (Cambodia) 
and eighteenth centuries (Siam). These collections and the texts 
they contain, including the Soḷasamaṅgala-gāthā, Sabbadisāsu 
mettapharaṇam, Mahāmetti-suttaṃ, Dibbamanta, Jayamaṅgala, 
Mahājaya, Mahāsāvaṃ/Sāvaṃ/Rāhula-paritta/Isirāhula-
paritta, Disāpāla-paritta/Mahāmegha-sutta, Dhāraṇī-paritta, 
Ādhāraṇa-paritta, Nagaradhāna-paritta, and Chalaṅkāra-paritta/
Salākāravijjā-sutta, form the immediate set of texts adjacent to the 
Pali liturgical version of the Uṇhissavijaya.

All of these texts, including the Unḥissavijaya, are associated 
with what is variously termed the ‘pre-reform’, ‘traditionalist’, 
‘esoteric’, or ‘non-Mahāvihārin’ strand of Pali-based Buddhism 
in Cambodia, Laos, and Siam. While all of these terms are 
problematic, they point to the continuing struggle to understand 
the complex influences that shaped the Buddhist ritual and textual 
practices in mainland Southeast Asia in the second millennium 
AD, particularly from the thirteenth to nineteenth centuries. The 
Uṇhissavijaya and its adjacent Pali texts share several qualities in 
common: they generally lack explicit sources in the Pali canon 
or commentaries, emphasise the protection from danger and the 
promise of blessings attainable through their recitation, and appear 
to draw on the charisma of concepts, terms, and titles that do not 
sit easily with a sanitised version of Theravāda Buddhism. Prapod 
and others have astutely pointed out that many contemporary 
users of such texts do not see them as derived from Sanskrit-based 

61 The first two fascicles of EFEO PALI 75 bear the title Mahādibbamanta, 
though the Uṇhissavijaya itself is not included. My thanks to Nicolas Revire for 
pointing this out to me.
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Buddhism or even Mahāyāna traditions.62 But some elements of 
these texts make more sense if we imagine their authors as drawing 
on the charismatic power of the Sanskrit sutras and dhāraṇīs, some 
of which are associated with the Mahāyāna, that formed part of 
the religious heritage of Southeast Asia in the late first millennium 
and early second millennium.

Echoes of Sanskrit sutras: the Pali Uṇhissavijaya and its 
adjacent texts

The Pali Uṇhissavijaya, as the late Toshiya Unebe and others have 
long pointed out, owes its title and much of its frame narrative 
to the Sanskrit Uṣṇīṣavijayā-dhāraṇī[-sūtra].63 Skilling’s article, 
‘Pieces in the puzzle: Sanskrit literature in pre-modern Siam’, 
lays out a number of texts, including the Uṇhissavijaya, that bear 
some connection to Sanskrit Buddhist literature. Since he focuses 
on narrative and didactic texts, Skilling deliberately eschews all 
references to possible school affiliations, for ‘a good story is a good 
story, and a good aphorism is a good aphorism’.64 For ritual texts, 
we could make a similar equation: ‘a good ritual is a good ritual,’ 
or, more precisely, ‘an efficacious title, text, or spell is an efficacious 
title, text, or spell.’ But if the new context into which the ritual 
text is implanted is doctrinally at odds with its original context, 
then we might expect this difference in school affiliation to have 
an impact on the resulting ritual text. The Uṇhissavijaya makes 
for a suggestive example: the title and narrative of the Sanskrit 

62 Prapod, ‘Mahādibbamanta’, p. 402.
63 For his comparative analysis of the two texts, see 畝部 俊也, ‘タイに伝わる
Uṇhissa-vijayaと『仏頂尊勝陀羅尼経』’, Journal of Indian and Buddhist Studies, 
vol. 62, no. 2 (2014), pp. 854–57.
64 Peter Skilling, ‘Pieces in the puzzle: Sanskrit literature in pre-modern Siam’, 
in Claudio Cicuzza (ed.), Buddhism and Buddhist Literature of South-East Asia: 
Selected papers, FPL/LIRI, Bangkok and Lumbini 2009, p. 42.
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text remain largely intact, but the key part of the original text, 
and indeed the part most distinctive from a ritual or doctrinal 
perspective – that is, the dhāraṇī itself – seems to be omitted, an 
issue to which I shall return.

The Uṇhissavijaya is not the only such Pali protective text with 
a title bearing a close resemblance to a Mahāyāna Sanskrit text. 
Skilling points out that a Pali text called the Paññāpāramī also bears 
a striking similarity to Sanskrit texts, in this case to the Mahāyāna 
Prajñāpāramitā sutras. He insightfully links the statement in the 
printed S. Thammaphakdi version of Paññāpāramī that one ‘who 
safeguards the verses of the Perfection of Wisdom (gāthā-paññā-
pāramī) is one to be revered and worshipped (sakkāra-pūjā) by 
all humans and gods, just like a relic in a shrine (phra dhātu-
cetiya)’ with similar statements in the Sanskrit Prajñāpāramitā 
sutras.65 Skilling notes that this text is popular in Lanna and Lao 
manuscript collections, but that ‘it is not yet clear whether the text 
existed in central Siam or in Cambodia, although the basic formula 
of thirty perfections (pāramī) certainly did’.66 This formula appears 
in fascicle 17 of the vān dhamm 21 khsè under the title Dasapāramī 
and is common in the Cambodian liturgical tradition. In addition 
to the basic formula, a single manuscript of the bilingual sermon 
text of the Paññāpāramī has been identified in Cambodia, housed 
at the National Museum (Fonds Michel Tranet; FEMC d.682). 
Although this sermon version of the Paññāpāramī appears not to 
have been especially popular in Cambodia, it highlights the presence 
of this textual tradition beyond the Lanna and Lao context.

The Paññāpāramī, in both its basic Pali formula and in the 
single known sermon version, may have been imported wholesale 
from a Siamese, Lanna, or Lao context into Cambodia. Part of 
the evidence lies in the use of the term that in Khmer to describe 
a number of itipi so formulas found in Cambodian manuscripts. 

65 Skilling, ‘Pieces in the puzzle’, p. 38.
66 Skilling, ‘Pieces in the puzzle’, p. 37.
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This term is particularly common in leporello manuscripts, but it 
also occurs in a vān manuscript as part of a bhāṇavāra collection 
housed in the Royal Palace (FEMC A.426). The term is primarily 
in reference to the text known as Itipi so that in Cambodia (for a 
printed version in Khmer script, see BK 46–47): 

itipi so bhagavā arahaṃ, arahaṃ vata so bhagavā, arahantaṃ saraṇaṃ 
gacchāmi, arahantaṃ sirisā namāmi

itipi so bhagavā sammāsambuddho, sammāsambuddho vata so bhagavā, 
sammāsambuddhaṃ saraṇaṃ gacchāmi, sammāsambuddhaṃ sirisā 
namāmi

… vijjācaraṇasampanno … sugato … lokavidū … anuttaro … 
purisadamma-sārathi … satthā devamanussānaṃ … buddho … itipi 
so bhagavā bhagavā, bhagavā vata so bhagavā, bhagavantaṃ saraṇaṃ 
gacchāmi, bhagavantaṃ sirisā namāmi

Translation:

The Blessed One is called the ‘Worthy One.’ The Blessed One is 
indeed a Worthy One. To the Worthy One I go for refuge. I bow my 
head to the Worthy One.

[and so on and so forth for the remaining nine titles of the Buddha]

Since this text repeats a version of the itipi so formula ten times, 
the word that probably means ‘ten,’ ‘decade,’ or ‘complete group 
[of ten]’ in this context. This is exactly the same sense of the 
Lao or Thai word that ทัด [transliteration: dăt] (sometimes spelled 
that ทัศ [dăś], reflecting one take on its etymology: Sanskrit daśa, 
‘ten’) in the term paññāpāramī 30 that/dăt the typical name for the 
basic formula of the Paññāpāramī. Though the Khmer vowel is 
different, the initial consonants of Khmer that and Lao/Thai that 
[dăt] are pronounced alike, and it seems likely that the Khmer 
term is directly borrowing of Lao/Thai usage, and that therefore 
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itipi so texts that use the term that, such as the Paññāpāramī and 
Itipi so that, retain traces of this Lao/Thai heritage in Cambodia.

In addition to the Uṇhissavijaya and Paññāpāramī, a number 
of other titles of non-canonical Pali protective texts share affinities 
with popular Sanskrit Buddhist texts. One example is the paritta 
known as the Chadisāpāla-paritta in Myanmar.67 In Cambodian 
vān manuscripts, such as FEMC A.464, this text sometimes bears 
the title Disāpāla-paritta instead. However, the colloquial name 
for this text in Cambodia is Mahāmegha-sūtr. One way to explain 
this title comes from the opening lines of the text as transmitted 
in Cambodia:

evam me sutaṃ ekaṃ samayaṃ bhagavā rājagahe viharati gijjhakūṭe 
pabbate. tena kho pana samayena mahāmegho ahosi. tatra kho bhagavā 
āmantesi bhikkhavoti bhadanteti te bhikkhū bhagavato paccassosuṃ. 
bhagavā etad avoca …

Thus have I heard: at one time the Blessed One was dwelling near 
Rājagaha on Mt. Vulture’s Peak. At that time there was a great cloud. 
The Bleassed One called out, “O monks.” “Venerable sir,” the monks 
replied to the Blessed One.” The Blessed One said …

The term mahāmegho (“great cloud”) in this passage most likely 
contributes to the Khmer colloquial title of this text. The Burmese 
recension, at least as printed in the Sīrimaṅgalāparitta collection, 
makes no mention of a great cloud:

evam me sutaṃ ekaṃ samayaṃ bhagavā rājagahe viharati gijjhakūṭe 
pabbate. tena kho pana samayena bhagavā bhikkhū etad avoca …68

67 See Peter Skilling, ‘The Rakṣā Literature of the Śrāvakayāna’, p. 123.
68 Sīrimaṅgalā parit tō, Rankun, Nuiṅ ṅaṃ tō Buddha sāsanā aphvaị, 1962, p. 
353.
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It is possible that either the Burmese recension excised this 
portion or that it was added by the Khmer recension. The Siamese 
manuscript EFEO PALI 75 (folio 54a, kaḥ) agrees with the Khmer 
text, however. Either way, the presence of the term mahāmegho 
and the Khmer title Mahāmegha-sūtr recall the important Sanskrit 
dhāraṇī text by the same name.69 The textual similarity between 
the Mahāmegha-sūtr/Disāpāla-paritta does not appear to extend 
beyond this, and there is not enough evidence for the historical 
ritual use of the Mahāmegha-sūtr/Disāpāla-paritta in Cambodia or 
Siam to suggest whether or not it represents a ritual parallel. 

The Mahāmegha-sūtr/Disāpāla-paritta, Paññāpāramī, and 
Uṇhissa-vijaya all share the qualities of being Pali protective texts 
whose titles (and, to some extent, content) may draw on the 
prestige of earlier Sanskrit texts from a previous layer of Southeast 
Asian religious history. To this list we might also add Chalaṅkāra-
paritta/Salākāravijjā-sutta and the Dhāraṇī-paritta. Both of these 
texts use Pali terms that parallel Sanskrit that mean ‘spell’ or 
‘incantation’ in Buddhist literature: vijjā/vidyā and dhāraṇī. On 
that basis alone, there is grounds to reflect on whether such texts 
draw on the charisma of previously popular Sanskrit spells and 
incantations. Before examining these and other similar texts, 
however, let me revisit the issue of the seeming omission of the 
dhāraṇī from the Pali Uṇhissavijaya.

In search of dhāraṇīs (1): the middle-length Pali Uṇhissavijaya 
in Cambodia

The version of the Pali Uṇhissavijaya current in Cambodian 
liturgical manuscripts and contemporary practice does not match 
either the long, middling, or short recensions discussed by Skilling 
69 For more on the Sanskrit text, see Cecil Bendall, ‘Art. X. – The Megha-Sūtra’, 
Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society of Great Britain and Ireland, vol. 12, no. 02 
(April 1880), pp. 286–311.
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in relationship to the text in Thailand.70 Of these, it is closest 
to the middle-length version, but with a prose section inserted 
between sabbe rogā vūpasamento te and bhesajjaṃ devamanussānaṃ, 
as well as a different set of verses at the conclusion, i.e. following 
paṇḍitā katapuññataṃ. The varying conclusions do not strike 
me as particularly significant. The verses in this section clearly 
come from other sources that are shared across Southeast Asia. 
The verses of the Cambodian version are slightly modified forms 
of those found at the end of the Āṭānāṭiya-paritta (PS 62; SMP 
74–75) and the Mahāmaṅgalacakkavāḷa (PS 73; SMP 85). The 
verses at the end of the Siamese middling verse are very close to 
those always recited in conjunction with the Tirokuḍḍakaṇḍa in 
Cambodia (PS 92). Much more significant are the additional prose 
portions of the Cambodian recension of the Pali Uṇhissavijaya. 
These, too, are largely borrowed from other sources, in this case 
from canonical praises of the Three Jewels. But their placement in 
the middle of a non-canonical verse text deserves further scrutiny. 
To make the placement of this portion more clear, here is the 
Cambodian liturgical version of the Uṇhissavijaya in its entirety:71

jīvadānapāṭho72

atthi73 uṇhissavijayo74 
dhammo loke anuttaro.

70 Skilling, ‘Pieces in the puzzle’, p. 34.
71 My presentation of this text is primarily based on two Khmer-script print 
sources: Ācănd, Prajuṃ dhaŕm raṃṭoh groḥ dāṃṅ 12 chnāṃ, Phnom Penh 2000 
(hereafter abbreviated PDR), and the previously cited BK. I have also consulted 
two Thai printed versions of the long version, the previously cited CP and SA.
72 BK and PDR have jīvidāna throughout; all instances have been amended to 
jīvadāna following CP and SA.
73 BK: ati; PDR, CP, and SA: atthi.
74 BK and PDR: uṇhassavijayo; CP and SA: uṇhisavijayo. Emended to uṇhissavijayo 
following Skilling and Unebe’s citations of the text’s title.
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sabbasattahitatthāya75 
taṃ tvaṃ gaṇhāhi76 devate

parivajjo – 77 rājadaṇḍe
amanussaggipāvake78

byagghe nāge vise bhūte – 79

akālamaraṇena vā80 

sabbasmā maraṇā mutto 
thapetvā kālamāritaṃ.81 
tass’eva ānubhāvena82 
hotu devo83 sukhī sadā

suddhasīlaṃ84 samādānaṃ 
dhammaṃ sucaritaṃ care. 
tass’eva ānubhāvena85 
hotu devo86 sukhī sadā

likkhitaṃ cintitaṃ pūjaṃ 
dhāraṇaṃ vācanaṃ guruṃ87

paresaṃ desanaṃ sutvā 
tass’āyu pavaḍḍhati

75 BK and PDR: sabbasattahitāya; CP and SA: sabbasattahitatthāya.
76 BK and PDR: taṇhāhi; CP and SA gaṇhāhi.
77 BK and PDR: parivaje; CP and SA parivajjo.
78 BK and PDR: anussanāmake; CP and SA: amanussaggipāvake.
79 BK and PDR: bhujage; CP and SA: vise bhūte. BK and PDR’s reading is not 
metrical; emendation to bhujaṅgame is better, but CP and SA’s reading may be 
more likely.
80 BK and PDR: akālamaraṇena ca; CP and SA: akālamaraṇena vā. 
81 BK and PDR: kālamaraṇam; CP and SA: kālamāritaṃ.
82 BK and PDR: tassānubhāvena; CP and SA tasseva ānubhāvena.
83 BK and PDR: devo ca; CP and SA: devo.
84 BK and PDR: nibuddhasīla; CP and SA: suddhasīlaṃ.
85 BK: tassānubhāvena; PDR: tassānuvena; CP and SA: tass’eva ānubhāvena.
86 BK and PDR: devo ca; CP and SA: devo.
87 BK and PDR: garuṃ; CP and SA: guruṃ.
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sakkatvā buddharatanaṃ 
osathaṃ uttamaṃ varaṃ
hitaṃ devamanussānaṃ 
buddhatejena sotthinā
nassant’upaddavā 
sabbe dukkhā vūpasamentu te

sakkatvā dhammaratanaṃ 
osathaṃ uttamaṃ varaṃ
pariḷāh’ūpasamanaṃ88 
dhammatejena sotthinā
nassant’upaddavā 
sabbe bhayā vūpasamentu te

sakkatvā saṅgharatanaṃ 
osathaṃ uttamaṃ varaṃ
āhuneyyaṃ pāhuneyyaṃ 
saṅghatejena sotthinā

nassant’upaddavā 
sabbe rogā vūpasamentu te

tato89 buddharatanaṃ anussaritvā – atthāya hitāya sukhāya 
devamanussānaṃ; iti pi so bhagavā arahaṃ sammāsambuddho 
vijjācaraṇasampanno sugato lokavidū anuttaro purisadammasārathi 
satthā devamanussānaṃ buddho bhagavāti; so imaṃ lokaṃ sadevakaṃ 
samārakaṃ sabrahmakaṃ sassamaṇabrāhmaṇiṃ pajaṃ sadevamanussaṃ 
sayaṃ abhiññā sacchikatvā pavedeti; so dhammaṃ deseti ādikalyāṇaṃ 
majjhekalyāṇaṃ pariyosānakalyāṇaṃ sātthaṃ sabyañjanaṃ 
kevalaparipuṇṇaṃ parisuddhaṃ brahmacariyaṃ pakāseti; sādhu kho 
pana tathārūpānaṃ arahataṃ dassanaṃ hotīti – etena saccavajjena hotu 
te sotthimaṅgalaṃ

88 BK, PDR, and CP: pariḷāhūpasamanaṃ; SA parilāhūpasamanaṃ.
89 The section from tato to bhesajjaṃ is not found in CP and SA. It is in prose, 
consists of pericopes found throughout Pali canonical and liturgical literature, 
and may be a late addition to the textual tradition BK and PDR. BK and PDR are 
also in perfect agreement throughout this section, with only a couple of minor 
spacing differences.
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tato dhammaratanaṃ anussaritvā – atthāya hitāya sukhāya 
devamanussānaṃ; svākkhāto bhagavatā dhammo sandiṭṭhiko akāliko 
ehipassiko opanayiko paccattaṃ veditabbo viññūhī ti – etena saccavajjena 
hotu te sotthimaṅgalaṃ

tato saṅgharatanaṃ anussaritvā – atthāya hitāya sukhāya 
devamanussānaṃ; supaṭipanno bhagavato sāvakasaṅgho ujupaṭipanno 
bhagavato sāvakasaṅgho ñāyapaṭipanno bhagavato sāvakasaṅgho 
sāmīcipaṭipanno bhagavato sāvakasaṅgho, yadidaṃ cattāri purisayugāni 
aṭṭha purisapuggalā, esa bhagavato sāvakasaṅgho, āhuneyyo pāhuneyyo 
dakkhiṇeyyo añjalikaraṇīyo, anuttaraṃ puññakkhettaṃ lokassā ti – etena 
saccavajjena hotu te sotthimaṅgalaṃ

bhesajjaṃ devamanussānaṃ 
kaṭukaṃ tittakaṃ rasaṃ90 
ambilaṃ lavaṇañc’eva91 
sabbabyādhiṃ92 vināseti93

ekadvitidinaṃ vā’pi94 
pañcasattadinaṃ95 tathā 
yāva dukkhā na samenti96 
jīvadānaṃ karontu te. 
jīvadānaṃ dadantassa 
āyu vaṇṇo sukhaṃ balaṃ 

90 BK: loṇikaṃ tittakaṃ khārikaṃ kaṭukaṃ; PDR: lojokaṃ[missing akkhara 
here]ittakaṃkhārikaṃ; CP and SA: kaṭukaṃ tittikaṃ rasaṃ. CP and SA are 
much better metrically, but tittikaṃ has been emended to tittakaṃ.
91 BK and PDR: kaṭukaṃ ambilaṃ rasaṃ sevanañceva; CP and SA: ambilaṃ 
lavaṇañceva.
92 BK: sabbabyādhī; PDR: sabbabyādhiṃ; CP and SA: sabbabyādhi. PDR’s 
reading is required for the proposed emendation to vināseti.
93 BK and PDR: vinassantu; CP and SA: vinassati. I propose emending to vināseti 
to allow sabbabyādhiṃ to stand in the accusative with bhesajjaṃ in the nominative. 
94 BK and PDR: ekadvitidinaṃ; CP and SA: ekadvitidinaṃ vāpi.
95 BK and PDR: catupañcachasattadinaṃ; CP and SA: pañcasattadinaṃ. It seems 
at some point the redactors of BK and PDR’s textual tradition were uncomfortable 
not having all of the cardinal numbers from one to seven in the list!
96 BK and PDR: vinassantu; CP and SA: na samenti.
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jīvadānānubhāvena 
hotu devo sukhī sadā.97 
jīvadānañca yo datvā98 
osathaṃ uttamaṃ varaṃ 
sarīradukkhaṃ99 nāseti. 
bhesajjaṃ dānamuttaṃ. 
tasmā kareyya kalyāṇaṃ 
nicayaṃ100 samparāyikaṃ 
puññāni paralokasmiṃ 
patiṭṭhā honti pāṇinaṃ101

iminā jīvadānena 
tumhākaṃ kiṃ bhavissati?
dīghāyukā sadā hontu102 
sukhitā hontu sabbadā. 
jīvadānaṃ dadantassa 
āyu vaṇṇo sukhaṃ balaṃ. 
dīghāyukā sadā hontu103 
sukhitā hontu sabbadā.104

yo so dadāti sakkaccaṃ 
jīvadānaṃ mahapphalaṃ105 
sīlavantesu tādisu106 

97 BK and PDR: hotu devo ca sukhī sadā; CP and SA: hotu devo sukhī sadā.
98 BK: jīvadānañca yo datvā; PDR: jakavidānañca yo datvā; CP and SA: jīvadānāni 
datvāna. The readings of BK, PDR, and CP are all acceptable, but I find BK’s use 
of the relative pronoun clarifying in this context.
99 BK and PDR: sarīradukkhaṃ; CP and SA: sarīraṃ dukkhaṃ.
100 BK and PDR: nicayaṃ; CP and SA: niccayaṃ.
101 BK and PDR: patiṭṭhā honti pāṇinaṃ; CP and SA: patiṭṭhā sabbapāninaṃ.
102 BK and PDR: dīghāyukā hontu; CP and SA: dīghāyukā sadā hontu.
103 BK and PDR: dīghāyukā hontu; CP and SA: dīghāyukā sadā hontu.
104 BK and PDR: sukhitā hontu sabbadā. CP and SA: sīlavantesu tādisu. The pada 
arrangement of BK and PDR is preferable here.
105 BK and PDR: jīvadānaṃ mahapphalaṃ / yo so dadāti sakkaccaṃ; CP and 
SA: yo so dadāti sakkaccaṃ / jīvadānaṃ mahapphalaṃ. CP and SA’s order is 
preferable.
106 The placement of this pada follows BK and PDR, not CP and SA.
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nānādānaṃ varaṃ datvā107 
evaṃ mahiddhikā108 esā 
yadidaṃ puññasampadā 
tasmā dhīrā pasaṃsanti 
paṇḍitā katapuññataṃ

tena109 buddhānubhāvena 
tena dhammānubhāvena 
tena saṅghānubhāvena 
sabbūpaddavā vinassantu 
tena dānānubhāvena 
tena sīlānubhāvena 
tena bhāvanānubhāvena 
tena saccānubhāvena 
jīvadānubhāvena 
sabbūddavā vinassantu.110 
dukkharogabhayā verā 
sokā sattūcupaddavā 
anekā antarāyāpi 
vinassantu asesato

natthi me saraṇaṃ aññaṃ 
buddho me saraṇaṃ varaṃ
etena saccavajjena 
hotu te jayamaṅgalaṃ.
natthi me saraṇaṃ aññaṃ 
dhammo me saraṇaṃ varaṃ 
etena saccavajjena 

107 BK, PDR, CP, and SA all have an additional jīvadānaṃ mahapphalaṃ here, 
which I have eliminated to better fit the pada structure.
108 BK: mahiddhikā; PDRCP and SA: mahiddhiyā.
109 From tena until the end of the text is only found in BK and PDR, not CP and 
SA. The section from tena to natthi appears to be unique to BK and PDR. From 
natthi to the end are four sections, each of which frequently occurs in Pali paritta 
texts in Southeast Asia.
110 BK and PDR: sabbūddavā vinassantu / jīvadānubhāvena. I have emended this 
to jīvadānubhāvena / sabbūddavā vinassantu to better fit the syntactical pattern.
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hotu te jayamaṅgalaṃ. 
natthi me saraṇaṃ aññaṃ 
saṅgho me saraṇaṃ varaṃ 
etena saccavajjena 
hotu te jayamaṅgalaṃ

yaṃ kiñci ratanaṃ loke 
vijjati vividhaṃ puthu
ratanaṃ buddhasamaṃ natthi 
tasmā sotthi bhavantu te.
yaṃ kiñci ratanaṃ loke 
vijjati vividhaṃ puthu
ratanaṃ dhammasamaṃ natthi 
tasmā sotthi bhavantu te.
yaṃ kiñci ratanaṃ loke 
vijjati vividhaṃ puthu
ratanaṃ saṅghasamaṃ natthi 
tasmā sotthi bhavantu te

bhavatu sabbamaṅgalaṃ 
rakkhantu sabbadevatā
sabbabuddhānubhāvena 
sadā sotthī111 bhavantu te.
bhavatu sabbamaṅgalaṃ 
rakkhantu sabbadevatā
sabbadhammānubhāvena 
sadā sotthī112 bhavantu te.
bhavatu sabbamaṅgalaṃ 
rakkhantu sabbadevatā
sabbasaṅghānubhāvena 
sadā sotthī113 bhavantu te

111 BK and PDR: sotthī. Emended to sotthi.
112 BK and PDR: sotthī. Emended to sotthi.
113 BK and PDR: sotthī. Emended to sotthi.
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nakkhattayakkhabhūtānaṃ 
pāpaggahanivāraṇā
jīvidānānubhāvena 
hantu114 tesaṃ upaddave. 
nakkhattayakkhabhūtānaṃ 
pāpaggahanivāraṇā
jīvidānānubhāvena 
hantu115 tesaṃ upaddave. 
nakkhattayakkhabhūtānaṃ 
pāpaggahanivāraṇā
jīvidānānubhāvena 
hantu116 tesaṃ upaddave

jīvadānapāṭho niṭṭhito.

Translation:

[Initial verse portion – stanzas 1–8]

There is a ‘Victory of the Cranial Protuberance’, 
a Teaching unsurpassed in the world.
Deity, learn this 
for the sake and benefit of all creatures.

It is the avoidance – in the case of 
capital punishment, non-humans, flames, fires, 
Tigers, serpents, poisons, or spirits – 
of untimely death, 

Or the liberation from all death 
save for timely death. 
By its power alone, 
may the deity always be happy. 

114 BK and PDR: hantvā. Emended to hantu.
115 BK and PDR: hantvā. Emended to hantu.
116 BK and PDR: hantvā. Emended to hantu.
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May you practice the accepted pure ethical conduct 
and the well-practiced Teaching. 
By its power alone, 
may the deity always be happy. 

Having written down, thought about, worshipped, 
memorised, recited, and respected [it],
and having listened to others’ instructions [on it], 
one’s lifespan increases.

Having honoured the jewel of the Awakened One, 
the supreme and excellent remedy, 
beneficial to deities and humans – 
by the blessing and power of the Awakened One, 
may all calamities disappear 
and may your anguish be allayed. 

Having honoured the jewel of the Teaching, 
the supreme and excellent remedy, 
appeasing fever – 
by the blessing and power of the Teaching,
may all calamities disappear 
and may your anguish be allayed. 

Having honoured the jewel of the Order, 
the supreme and excellent remedy, 
worthy of offerings and hospitality – 
by the blessing and power of the Order, 
May all calamities disappear 
and may your anguish be allayed.

[Prose portion]

Then, having recollected the jewel of the Awakened One – “for the 
sake, the benefit, and the happiness of deities and humans”; the 
Blessed One is called ‘Worthy One,’ ‘Rightly Self-Awakened One,’ 
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‘Endowed with Knowledge and Conduct,’ ‘Well-Gone One,’ ‘Knower 
of the Worlds,’ ‘Supreme One,’ ‘Leader of Trainable Men,’ ‘Teacher 
of Deities and Humans,’ ‘Awakened One,’ and ‘Blessed One’; having 
himself known and realised, he expounds to this world together with 
its deities, Māras, Brahmas, its mendicants and priests and to this 
generation with its deities and humans; he preaches the Teaching 
which is good in the beginning, good in the middle, and good in 
the end, endowed with meaning and form, and proclaims the entirely 
complete and pure holy life; it would be wonderful to have such a sight 
of the Worthy One” – by these true words, may there be safety and 
blessings for you.

Then, having recollected the jewel of the Teaching – “for the sake, the 
benefit, and the happiness of deities and humans”; “well-expounded 
by the Blessed One is the Teaching, belonging to this present life, 
timeless, available to ‘come and see,’ leading [to liberation], to be 
perceived directly by the wise” – by these true words, may there be 
safety and blessings for you.

Then, having recollected the jewel of the Order – “for the sake, the 
benefit, and the happiness of deities and humans”; “good in practice is 
the Order of the Blessed One, upright in practice is the Order of the 
Blessed One, methodical in practice is the Order of the Blessed One, 
masterful in practice is the Order of the Blessed One, to wit, the four 
pairs of humans and the eight individuals, such is the Order of the 
Blessed One, worthy of adoration, worthy of hospitality, worthy of 
offerings, worthy of homage, the supreme field of merit for the world” 
– by these true words, may there be safety and blessings for you.

[Final verse portion – stanzas 9–23]

The medicine of humans and gods, 
which tastes pungent, bitter,
sour, or salty, 
eradicates all illness. 
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For one, two, or three days, 
or for five or seven days, 
as long as the anguish does not relent, 
may they all make a gift of life. 

For the one who gives the gift of life, there is 
longevity, complexion, happiness, and strength. 
by the power of the gift of life, 
may the deity always be happy. 

For one having given a gift of life, 
the supreme and excellent remedy, 
the supreme medicine, 
bodily anguish is destroyed. 

Therefore one should do what is virtuous, 
accumulating for the future 
the merits in the world to come 
which are established for breathing beings.

By this gift of life, 
what arises for you all? 
May they ever be long-lived, 
may they always be happy. 

To those who give the gift of life, there is 
longevity, complexion, happiness, and strength. 
May they ever be long-lived, 
may they always be happy.
One who gives respectfully 
the fruitful gift of life,
giving various excellent gifts 
to those who posses ethical conduct – 

this indeed is a great power, 
that is to say, the attainment of merit. 
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Hence the wise ones, the learned ones 
praise meritoriousness.

By the power of this Awakened One, 
by the power of this Teaching,
by the power of this Order, 
may all calamities be eradicated.

By the power of this giving, 
by the power of this ethical conduct,
by the power of this cultivation, 
by the power of this truth,

By the power of this gift of life, 
may all calamities be eradicated. 
May manifold anguish, diseases, dangers, enmities, 
sorrows, enemies, and calamities
be eradicated and destroyed 
without remainder. 

There is no other refuge for me. 
The Awakened One is my excellent refuge.
By the power of these true words 
may there be victorious blessings for you.

There is no other refuge for me. 
The Teaching is my excellent refuge.
By the power of these true words 
may there be victorious blessings for you.

There is no other refuge for me. 
The Order is my excellent refuge.
By the power of these true words 
may there be victorious blessings for you.
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Whatever various different 
jewels exist in the world,
none are equal to the Awakened One 
 – therefore may you all be safe.

Whatever various different 
jewels exist in the world,
none are equal to the Teaching 
 – therefore may you all be safe.

Whatever various different 
jewels exist in the world,
none are equal to the Order 
 – therefore may you all be safe.

May there be every blessing. 
May all the gods watch over [you].
By the power of all the Awakened Ones 
may you always be safe.

May there be every blessing. 
May all the gods watch over [you].
By the power of all the Teachings 
may you always be safe.

May there be every blessing. 
May all the gods watch over [you].
By the power of all the [members of the] Orders 
may you always be safe.

Warding off ominous asterisms, 
ogres, spirits, and malevolent possessions
by the power of this gift of life, 
may all of their dangers end.
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Warding off ominous asterisms, 
ogres, spirits, and malevolent possessions
by the power of this gift of life, 
may all of their dangers end.

Warding off ominous asterisms, 
ogres, spirits, and malevolent possessions
by the power of this gift of life, 
may all of their dangers end.

Here ends the Passage on the Gift of Life.

The prose portion is clearly a later insertion, since none of the 
other recensions of the Uṇhissavijaya feature this portion. But as it 
appears without exception in both printed and manuscript versions 
in Cambodia, its consistent placement suggests that it is more 
than merely the result of randomly concatenating various sacred 
formulas together. The middle-length Pali Uṇhissavijaya begins 
with a promise, a promise from the Blessed One’s lips: ‘There is 
a “Victory of the Cranial Protuberance”, / a Teaching unsurpassed 
in the world.’ But in most versions of the text, this promise 
goes unfulfilled – there is no specifically identified “Teaching” or 
dhamma, and no dhāraṇī is uttered. This surely was not lost on 
at least some Southeast Asian readers of this text over the past 
few centuries. The genius of the Cambodian version is to add a 
tripartite prose section that stands in for the missing dhāraṇī. It is 
an incantation to be held in mind, indeed one that most monks and 
pious laypeople would have already ‘written down, thought about, 
worshipped, memorised, recited and respected’ (likkhitaṃ cintitaṃ 
pūjaṃ dhāraṇaṃ vācanaṃ guruṃ). Furthermore, even though the 
Cambodian recension breaks the metrical flow of the text, the 
prose section connects directly with the three stanzas that precede 
it. Both the prose section and these three stanzas are concerned 
with honouring (sakkatvā) or recollecting (anussaritvā) the jewels 
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of the Buddha, the Dhamma, and the Saṅgha (buddharatanaṃ, 
dhammaratanaṃ, saṅgharatanaṃ). The three preceding stanzas 
serve to announce the importance of reverence of the Three Jewels, 
but it is the prose section that follows that literally conducts such 
reverence. In this sense, the prose section serves as the dhāraṇī 
at the heart of the text, one from which the promised blessings 
flow.117

Viewed as an isolated incident, this interpretation of the 
Cambodian liturgical recension may seem implausible, even if it 
does offer one solution to the obvious lack of a referent for the 
uṇhissavijayo at the beginning of the text. But viewed in the context 
of the Uṇhissavijaya’s adjacent texts, particularly the Ādhāraṇa-
paritta, Dhāraṇī-paritta, Chalaṅkāra-paritta/Salākāravijjā-sutta, 
and Rāhula-paritta/Mahāsāvaṃ, the presence and form of the 
suggested dhāraṇī fits well within the genre of these non-canonical 
protective texts.

In search of dhāraṇīs (2): Adjacent texts to the Pali Uṇhissavijaya

A number of non-canonical parittas known in Cambodia, including 
the Ādhāraṇa-paritta of FEMC A.464 and the Dhāraṇī-paritta 
mentioned in the Mahāmetti-sutta, deal explicitly with the concept 
of dhāraṇīs. These dhāraṇīs, moreover, are more similar to those 
transmitted in Sanskrit texts than anything found in canonical Pali 
protective texts. The Ādhāraṇa-paritta as transmitted in FEMC 
A.464, for instance, opens with a standard frame narrative (evam 
me sutaṃ ekaṃ samayaṃ bhagavā vesāliyaṃ viharati mahāvane 
kuṭāgārasālāyaṃ) in which the Buddha addresses Ānanda (atha 

117 Another way of understanding the lack of a clear parallel to the Sanskrit 
dhāraṇī is that the whole text of the Pali Uṇhissavijaya is itself a dhāraṇī, since 
it forms a part of the liturgical curricula represented in Cambodian and Siamese 
manuscripts and the entire text is used for protective purposes. My thanks to Alex 
von Rospatt for suggesting this to me.
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kho bhagavā āyasmantaṃ ānandaṃ āmantesi) and exhorts him 
to memorise, recite, recollect, and illuminate an incantation 
known as Nagaradhāna (ānanda imaṃ nagaradhānaṃ dhārehi 
ānanda imaṃ nagaradhānaṃ vācehi ānanda imaṃ nagaradhānaṃ 
manasikarohi ānanda imaṃ nagaradhānaṃ pabhāsikarohi). The 
Buddha explains the manifold powers of this incantation to free 
one from a long litany of dangers (sāyarājabhayena paramuñcissāmi 
corabhayena paramuñcissāmi aggibhayena paramuñcissāmi, etc.) 
and possible sources of harm (manussā… amanussā…etc.) before 
finally introducing the incantation itself with seyyathīdaṃ. The 
first dhāraṇī given is as follows: jālo mahājālo jālaṃ mahājālaṃ 
jālite mahājalite jālitaṃ mahājālitaṃ. pugge pugge samputte puggaṃ 
puggaṃ samputtaṃ suttaṃ gamīti suttaṃ gamīti miggayittiṃ.118 
The Buddha then explains that the words of this incantation have 
been uttered by 700 myriads of buddhas (ime kho ānanda imaṃ 
ādhāraṇaparittassa padaṃ sattasatte[hi] sambuddhakoṭīhi bhāsitā). 
A second incantation is given, this one uttered by ninety myriads 
of buddhas instead.119 The text closes with a standard end to the 
frame narrative for the Buddha’s discourses (idam avoca bhagavā 
idaṃ vatvā sugato attamano āyasmā ānando bhavagato bhāsitaṃ 
abhinandanti).

A close relative of the Ādhāraṇa-paritta, the Dhāraṇī-paritta, 
follows a similar structure. Here I follow the text as presented 
in EFEO PALI 75. After a standard opening narrative (evam 
me suttaṃ ekaṃ samayaṃ bhagavā rājagahe viharati gijjhakūṭe 

118 A very similar incantation is given in BK, p. 45.
119 de Bernon’s article on the Middle Khmer phrase braḥ buddh aṃmpāl khsāc’ 
(‘buddhas as numerous as [grains] of sand’) illuminates other examples of large 
or even infinite numbers of buddhas mentioned in texts from this period See 
Olivier de Bernon, ‘“Des buddha aussi nombreux que les grains de sable”: 
Note sur une métaphore figée dans la langue khmère’, Aséanie, vol. 7, 2001, 
pp. 13–17. See also Peter Skilling, ‘The Sambuddhe verses and later Theravādin 
Buddhology’, in Claudio Cicuzza (ed.), Buddhism and Buddhist Literature of 
South-East Asia: Selected papers, Fragile Palm Leaves Foundation/Lumbini 
International Research Institute, Bangkok and Lumbini 2009, pp. 128–154.
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pabbate tena kho pana samayena āyasmā ānando bhagavantaṃ 
abhivādetvā bhagavantam eva pucchi), the Buddha assures Ānanda 
of the benefits of memorising, studying, and establishing a cetiya 
for these dhāraṇas (imāni dhāraṇāni yo dhāreti yo sikkhati. yo vā 
cetiyo pattheti). Towards the end of the text, the Buddha provides 
the dhāraṇa/dhāraṇī itself, preceded by a simple homage to the 
Three Jewels and seyyathīdaṃ (namo buddhassa namo dhammassa 
namo saṃghassa seyyathidaṃ ritti ritti litti litti kitti kitti mitti mitti 
citti citti mutti mutti cutti cutti dhāraṇi dhāraṇīti sādhu ānanda 
imāni dhāraṇi dhārehīti), before finally closing in the standard way 
(idam avoca bhagavā attamano āyasmā ānando bhagavato bhāsitaṃ 
abhinanduti).

The Ādhāraṇa-paritta and the Dhāraṇī-paritta marshall both 
the style and the vocabulary of Sanskrit dhāraṇī texts to present 
them afresh in the Pali universe. The exhortation to memorise, 
recite, and revere these texts, or even go as far as building a 
cetiya for them, echoes not only the Uṇhissavijaya but also the 
Paññāpāramī and its Sanskrit parallels pointed out by Skilling. 
In both texts, the dhāraṇī portions are preceded by seyyathīdaṃ, 
a term witnessed above in the Uṇhissavijaya’s primary companion 
text in Cambodia, the Mahāmetti-sutta. In the Dhāraṇī-
paritta, seyyathīdaṃ is additionally preceded by namo buddhassa 
namo dhammassa namo saṃghassa, which echoes the possible 
interpretation of the Cambodian recension of the Uṇhissavijaya as 
containing a dhāraṇī based on an homage to the Three Jewels. The 
Dhāraṇī-paritta thus merges the canonical Pali usage of homages 
to the Three Jewels as a form of protection (seen most explicitly 
in the Dhajagga-sutta/Dhajagga-paritta) and the Sanskrit dhāraṇī 
tradition of emphasising the power of sounds (such as ritti ritti litti 
litti kitti kitti) over their semantic meaning. 

A very similar incantation can be found in the Rāhula-paritta/
Mahāsāvaṃ, one of the texts of the Mahādibbamanta collection, 
one of the named parittas in the Mahāmetti-sutta, and a text that 
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frequently follows the Uṇhissavijaya in Cambodian vān manuscripts. 
In FEMC A.464, this text is titled Isirāhula-paritta. This version 
begins with a very similar frame narrative to the Dhāraṇī-paritta, 
in which Ānanda poses a question to the Buddha (evam me 
sutaṃ ekaṃ samayaṃ bhagavā rājagahe viharati gijjhakūṭe pabbate 
tena kho pana samayena āyasmā ānando bhagavantaṃ abhivādetvā. 
bhagavantam eva pucchi). The Buddha replies with a long list 
of benefits that accrue to one who memorises, studies, recites, 
and establishes these ādhāraṇas (imāni ādhāranāni yo dhāreti yo 
sikkhiti yo vāceti yo pattheti). Then the monk Rāhula poses another 
question to the Buddha, who replies with a story about the great 
seer (mahā-isi) named Akkharasāraṇī. Then the portion found in 
the Mahāsāvaṃ begins, namely the long incantation beginning 
with sāvaṃ guṇaṃ, etc., and a line that closely resembles the 
dhāraṇī in the Dhāraṇī-paritta, but with hulū hulū hulū svāhāya 
instead of ritti ritti litti litti, etc. (namo buddhassa namo dhammassa 
namo saṃghassa seyyathīdaṃ hūlū hūlū hūlū svāhāya). In both this 
text and in the Dhāraṇī-paritta, it is ambiguous as to whether 
namo buddhassa namo dhammassa namo saṃghassa is part of the 
dhāraṇī proper or is simply a necessary prequel to it.120 The tadyathā 
(seyyathā/seyyathīdaṃ) of many Sanskrit dhāraṇīs shares a similar 
kind of ambiguity.121 In the context of a Pali paritta, however, 
these questions may be moot, for in rituals these protective texts 
are recited in their entirety.

120 These short incantations in both the Dhāraṇī-paritta and the Rāhula-paritta/
Mahāsāvaṃ, can also be found in the conglomerate chanting text popular in Thai 
and Lao printed collections, Yot phra kan phra traipidok (Yat braḥ kaṇḍ braḥ 
traipiṭak ยอดพระกัณฑ์พระไตรปิฎก).
121 For instance, in Chinese versions of Indic dhāraṇīs, the word tadyathā is often 
treated as part of the dhāraṇī and as such phonetically transcribed into Chinese 
(sometimes as duōzhítā 多姪他 or as dánǐyětā 呾你也他) rather than translated 
according to its semantic meaning. See Ryan Overbey, ‘Memory, rhetoric, 
and education in the Great Lamp of the Dharma Dhāraṇī Scripture’, Ph.D. 
dissertation, Harvard University, 2010, p. 69.
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Another protective text from FEMC A.464, titled Chalaṅkāra-
paritta in the manuscript, follows a similar pattern. The text 
begins with a standard opening (evam me suttaṃ ekaṃ samayaṃ 
bhagavā sāvatthiyaṃ viharati jetavane anāthapiṇḍikassa ārāme), 
and the Buddha begins to address Ānanda, eventually exhorting 
him to learn, memorize, and recite the Chalaṅkāravij[j]āna-
sutta (ugaṇhāhi ānanda imaṃ chalaṅkāravijānasuttaṃ. dhārehi 
ānanda imaṃ chalaṅkāravijānasuttaṃ vācehi ānanda imaṃ 
chalaṅkāravijānasuttaṃ). After explicating the benefits of this 
incantation (vijjā or vijjāna), the Buddha declares that it has 
already been proclaimed by six buddhas (chahi ānanda bhagavato 
sammāsambuddhehi imaṃ chalaṅkārasuttaṃ sudesitaṃ hoti). 
The Buddha then names each buddha (katamehi cha buddhehi 
vipasissa pi nāma. ānanda bhavagato sammāsambuddhassa imaṃ 
chalaṅkāravijānasuttaṃ subhābhisitaṃ hotīti, etc.), with the same 
incantation specified each time. The incantation itself is preceded 
by seyyathīdaṃ and followed by etena saccavacanena suvatthi hotu 
(seyyathīdaṃ diṭṭhilā dandhalā maṇḍalā rogalā karalā dubbalāti. 
etena saccavacanena suvatthi hotū ti). The Buddha announces 
that he is now the seventh buddha to proclaim the same 
incantation (mayā pi sattamena ānanda etarahi sammāsambuddhena 
chalaṅkāravijānasuttaṃ sudesitaṃ hoti). He then declares the 
benefits of one who learns, memorizes, and recites this incantation, 
including protection from dying from a long list of dangers (yo ko 
ci ānanda nāmato vā gottato vā padato vā akkharato vā uggaṇhissati 
vā dhārissati vā vācessati vā so yāvajīvaṃ ahinārakkho ca hoti 
visavegena vā so kālaṃ na karissati satthena vā so kālaṃ na karissati, 
etc.). The rest of the text outlines further protective benefits from 
all manner of creatures, before eventually closing in the standard 
fashion (idam avoca bhagavā āyasmā ānando bhagavato bhāsitaṃ 
abhinandi). Then, as a coda, the text narrates that Ānanda arose 
and was freed from his illness. The text closes by wishing that the 
audience be healed and blessed in the same way (evam evāya[ṃ 
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pi] sar[ī]ro nidukkho nirūpaddavo nirogo nibhayo ni-antarāyo. 
bahūlābho bahūyaso bahūbhogo bahūpañño bhavatu sabbadā ti).

The Chalaṅkāra-paritta (Chalaṅkāra-vijjā-sutta/Chalaṅkāra-
vijjāna-sutta) is quite rare in Cambodia today, but under a different 
name, Salākāravijjā, the text remains popular in Laos and in parts 
of Thailand. Both names imply a Sanskrit etymology of ṣaḍ + kāra 
+ vidyā (Pali saḷ/chaḷ + kāra + vijjā), a ‘spell/incantation (vidyā) in 
six syllables’. This, in turn, recalls a Sanskrit term, ṣaḍakṣaravidyā, 
for the six-syllable mantra associated with Avalokiteśvara, typically 
oṃ maṇipadme hūṃ. A single inscription (K. 1154) of this mantra, 
dated to the tenth century by Saveros Pou,122 has been studied 
by Peter Skilling, who notes that it is unique among inscriptions 
from Southeast Asia in this period for providing a mantra for 
an image of a bodhisattva.123 Whether this mantra or other 
recitation practices associated with Avalokiteśvara were popular 
during this period is unknown, but K. 1154 provides one reason 
to suppose that the Pali term chaḷakāra-vijjā may be drawing on 
a transmitted memory on the prestige of the ṣaḍakṣaravidyā of 
Avalokiteśvara. The incantation of the Chalaṅkāra-paritta, at 
least in its Cambodian recension, consists of six words: diṭṭhilā 
dandhalā maṇḍalā rogalā karalā dubbalā. The -lā portion of each, 
curiously, is pronounced in Cambodia today in the Siamese fashion 
(IPA: laː), rather than the modern Khmer vowel modulation 
(IPA liə) expected in second-series consonants in contexts such 
as dandhalā.124 This is usually a sign that the Khmer version of a 
Pali liturgy was transmitted from Siam in the past few centuries, 
rather than indicating the unusual persistence of an older Khmer 
pronunciation. No matter the origin of the text, it certainly parallels 

122 Saveros Pou, Nouvelles inscriptions du Cambodge, II and III, École française 
d’Extrême-Orient, Paris 2001, p. 129.
123 Peter Skilling, ‘An Oṃ Maṇipadme Hūṃ Inscription from South-East Asia’, 
Aséanie, vol. 11 (2003), p. 15.
124 Kun Sopheap graciously pointed out the traditional pronunciation of this 
incantation to me.
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the case of the Uṇhissavijaya, Paññāpāramī, and Mahāmegha-sūtr/
Disāpāla-paritta in transmitting a Pali title that invites comparison 
with an important Sanskrit Buddhist text. Moreover, as in the 
case of the Ādhāraṇa-paritta, Dhāraṇī-paritta, and the Rāhula-
paritta/Mahāsāvaṃ, the Chalaṅkāra-paritta draws on the style 
and vocabulary of Sanskrit dhāraṇī texts to fashion a novel Pali 
paritta.

Conclusions for the study of liturgical manuscripts and 
curricula

The texts in orbit around the Uṇhissavijaya, including the texts 
that often frame it in vān manuscripts such as the Soḷasamaṅgala, 
Sabbadisāsu mettapharaṇaṃ, Mahāmetti-sutta, and Rāhula-paritta/
Mahāsāvaṃ, as well as those that follow the pattern of its title and 
perhaps even of its supposedly missing dhāraṇī, provide necessary 
context for understanding the place of this text in Southeast Asian 
liturgical traditions. The middle-length Pali Uṇhissavijaya of the 
Cambodian tradition offers a unique perspective on this textual 
tradition, both because of the dhāraṇī-like nature of its inserted 
prose section but also because of the constellation of adjacent texts 
in bhāṇavāra/vān manuscripts that unfold a complex world of 
non-canonical protective texts that appear to draw on the charisma 
of their Sanskrit forebears. 

Much more work awaits scholars of liturgical traditions in 
Southeast Asia. This paper, grounded in a detailed review of 
several bhāṇavāra/vān collections from Cambodia, makes a small 
step towards understanding the structure of liturgical curricula 
in Southeast Asia prior to modern reforms. Thousands of similar 
short-format palm-leaf manuscripts survive in Central Thailand 
alone, and while their very ordinariness may limit their enticement 
to scholars, they are filled with clues for piecing together the links 
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between Lanna, Lao, Khmer, and Siamese liturgical traditions 
and how these traditions changed over time. The vān dhamm 21 
khsè, vān kanlaḥ khè, Mahādibbamanta, and Mahāmetti-sutta lists 
of liturgical texts studied in this paper represent only a fraction of 
such lists in Southeast Asia. More research is needed to uncover 
the scope and variation of these summaries of liturgical curricula. 
Finally, while we may never understand the process by which the 
religious traditions of the people of Angkor and Dvāravatī became 
those of Ayutthaya, Lan Xang, Lanna, and Longvek, the liturgical 
texts transmitted in short-format palm-leaf manuscript collections, 
such as the Uṇhissavijaya and its many adjacent relatives, suggest 
that the echoes of long-lost liturgies may have resounded loud 
enough for their memory to linger on.
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ABBREVIATIONS

BK Ek Ñịm and Ras’ Kèv, Bhāṇavār kiccavatt brịk lṅāc, Gim 
Seṅ, Phnom Penh 1965.

CP Phra mahathipphamon พระมหำทิพมนตร,์ Phim 
pen anuson nai ngan phra ratchathan phloeng sop 
nang chawiwan prakopsantisuk bo.mo., cho.cho., 
na chapanasathan wat makut kasatriyaram ra- 
tchaworawihan,พิมพ์เป็นอนุสรณ์ในงำนพระรำชทำนเพลิงศพ นำง
ฉวีวรรณ ประกอบสันติสุข บ.ม.,จ.ช. ณ ฌำปนสถำนวัดมกุฏกษัตริยำรำม
รำชวรวิหำร, Bangkok/Thonburi 2516 [1973].

FEMC Fonds pour l’édition des manuscrits du Cambodge 
GG Nuon Saṃān, Gihippatipatti gharavāsadharm, Phnom 

Penh 2547 [2003].
NRT P’’o Viñ, Siev bhau namaskār braḥ ratana:trăy, Vatt 

Caṃbuḥ K’èk, 1997.
PDR Ācănd, Prajuṃ dhaŕm raṃṭoh groḥ dāṃṅ 12 chnāṃ, 

Phnom Penh, 2000.
PS Buddhist Institute, Parittasamodhān pālī, Buddhist 

Institute, Phnom Penh 1967.
SA Mahathipphamon มหำทิพมนต,์ Phim nai ngan phra 

ratchathan phloeng sop ammat tho phraya akkhanitniyom 
(samuy aphonsiri) cho mo, co cho, ro cho pho พิมพ์ในงำน
พระรำชทำนเพลิงศพ อ�ำมำตย์โท พระยำอรรคนิธิ์นิยม (สมุย อำภรณ
ศิริ) จ ม, จ ช, ร จ พ, Bangkok 2471 [1928].
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SMP Cha Prian จ. เปรียญ, Suat mon phithi สวดมนต์พิธ,ี Bangkok, 
Amnuay sat kan phim อ�ำนวยสำส์นกำรพิมพ,์ 2537 [1994].

MANUSCRIPTS CONSULTED

Bibliothèque EFEO – Preah Vanarat Ken Vong (Vatt Sārāvăn Tejo, 
Phnom Penh)
 FEMC D.204–D.210
 FEMC D’.238–D’.255
Bibliothèque de la Pagode d’argent (Royal Palace, Phnom Penh)
 FEMC A372–A472
Bibliothèque du Musée national de Phnom Penh/Fonds Michel Tranet 
(Phnom Penh)
 FEMC d.682
Vatt Velụratanā (Kampong Cham province)
 B.04.03.04 FEMC 58–71
 B.04.03.04 FEMC 169
Vatt Bodhiratanārām (Kampong Cham province)
 B.06.03.01 FEMC 116
Vatt Nāgavăn (Kampong Cham province)
 B.04.10.01 FEMC 40 
Bibliothèque de l’EFEO Paris - Maison de l’Asie
 EFEO PALI 75
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The Wat Khao Yi San manuscript of the 
Uṇhisavijaya: trancription of the Pali text

Santi Pakdeekham

WAT KHAO YI SAN (YI SAN SUBDISTRICT, AMPHAWA 
district, Samut Songkhram province) was founded in the 

Ayutthaya period but unluckily we do not have ancient records 
of its origins. Khao Yi San was the old administrative centre of 
Yi San from the late Ayutthaya period, and most likely it served 
this function also in the previous phases. Wat Khao Yi San was 
an important temple because of its role as centre of Buddhist 
education in Samut Songkhram province and the surrounding 
areas. At the present time, a collection of 420 stacks (mat) of palm-
leaf manuscripts is kept in the Wat. Unfortunately many codices 
have been eaten by termites and others might have been lost in the 
earlier periods. We are working on the extant manuscripts, taking 
digital photos and studying them.

The title of one of the codices in Wat Khao Yi San is Samut 
Phramalay (Maleyyavatthu) but internally we find other texts such 
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as the Mahāsānti, the Uṇhisavijaya, etc. The Uṇhisavijaya is written 
in Khom script and in Pāli language. Here I offer its transcription 
in roman script.

PALI TEXT

vanditvā sirasā buddhaṃsasaddhammaganuttamaṃ |
uṇhīsavijayaṃ nāmaṃ sattānaṃ āyuvaḍhḍhanaṃ |
vakāmi pavaraṃ gaṇthaṃ samuddvedevadesitaṃ | 
ekasmiṃ samaye nāthotāvatiṃse suvālaye| 
pārichattakamūsamhi paṇḍukambhala nāmake 
vihāritvā pi desesi abhidhammakathaṃ varaṃ|
sattappakaraṇaṃ nāma dhammasaṃgiṇī ādikaṃ| 
sirimāyāpamukhānaṃ devānaṃ hitasampadaṃ || 
devaputto tadā eko nāmena supatiṭṭhito || 
tāvatiṃse dibbato so devehi privārito | 
dibbasukhaṃ anubhoti vimāne kanakepica || 
adisvā tadā devo parikkhiṇāyumaggano || 
devaputto tadā eko ākāsacārināmako || 
parikkhiṇāyukaṃ yatvā āgantvā vacanam abravi || 
mārisa sattame dinnedevalokā ito cuto || 
avicīniriye jāto anubhosi dukkhaṃ bahuṃ || 
cavitvāva tato thānā uppanno jātisattasu || 
kaṅkho gijjho kummo ceva [kaṃ]khosukaro pica || 
jaccando badhiro ceva sattagatīsu jāyasi || 
bahūdukkhaṃ anubhoti eke kāyapi jātiyā || 
iti vatvāna so devo antaradhāyi tāvade || 
vacanaṃ tassa sutvāna kampitahadayo va so || 
atidukkho mahāsoko cintesi hadaye iti || 
evarūpo upaddhavo bhavissati idheva me || 
kimeva saraṇa hoti kiṃ me tānaṃ parāyanaṃ || 
attano nimittaṃ disvā saṅkilissanti vatthakā || 
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dibbapupphā milāyanti sedā muñcanti kacchato || 
āsanā api uṇhanti sariraṃ dubbaṇṇaṃ tathā || 
pañca pubbanimittāni devānaṃ cutidhammatā || 
dibbapupphā milāyanti sakilissanti vatthakā || 
kacchato sedā muñcanti api uṇhanti āsanā || 
kāyo ca dubbaṇṇo hoti nimittā pañca dissare || 
vimānāro taritvāna sakkassa santikaṃ tato || 
vanditvā sādaraṃ sakkaṃ vacanaṃ etad abravi || 
devarāja tuvaṃ seṭṭho tānaṃ me paṭisaraṇaṃ || 
it ova sattame dinne cuto ito bhavāmihaṃ || 
avicīnitiye jāto dukkhaṃ anubhavāmi ’haṃ || 
bahū vassasahassāni cīraṃ dukkhena jhāyissa || 
niriyato tato cuto jāto sattasu jātīsu || 
kaṅkho tijjho kummo ceva sunakhe suka[ro pica] || 
jaccando badhiroceva jāto sattasu mānuse || 
bahūdukkhaṃ anubhomi eke kāyapi jātiyā | 
natthi me sathā deva natthi tānaṃ parāyanaṃ || 
deva devagaṇā seṭṭho devarājā sujampati || 
tvaṃ hi seṭṭho tilokasmiṃ tvaṃ hi devo mahiṭṭhiko || 
tiloke maṅgalaṃ seṭṭho lokapāpaṃ parāhaṇo || 
tassa taṃ vacanaṃ sutvā devarājā tam abravi 
nāhaṃ seṭṭho tilokasmiṃ nāhaṃ devo mahiddhiko || 
lokena maṅgalaṃ seṭṭho lokapāpaṃ parāhaṇo ||
lokanāthaṃ thapetvāna nāññaṃ passāmi maṅgalaṃ || 
sabbakāruṇiko nātho sabbalokahitesino || 
anāthassa sadā nātho so me nātho anuttaro || 
[…]
so ca seṭṭho tilokasamiṃ so ca devo mahiddhiko || 
tiloke maṅgalaṃ seṭṭho lokapāpaṃ parāhano || 
sakkassa vacanaṃ sutvā so ca devo lusādaro 
gahetvā dīpadhūpāni sakkena gacchati tadā || 
narāsabho thito yena tena gantvāna sādaraṃ || 
dīpadhūpāni pūjetvā vanditvā va nisīdati || 
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tadā devānam indo taṃ gāthāya ajjhabhāsi so || 
eso sattadivasamhi devo bhante ito cuto || 
gatīsu sattasu jāto patanto niriyaṃ bhūsaṃ || 
kiṃ pāpaṃ pakataṃ pubbe sattagatīsu jāyate || 
sakkassa vacanaṃ sutvā sambuddho dīpaduttamo || 
tassa paṇhaṃ pi byākāsi tena pāpaṃ kataṃ pica || 
pubbe sakka kireso pi jāto nesāda jeṭṭhako || 
kataṃ pānātipātam hi abhiṇhaṃ akari tadā || 
tena kammavipākena kaṅkhaṃ gijjham pi jāyate || 
so jāto puna kummo pi kiṃ pāpaṃ pakataṃ siyā || 
pubbe so sakka mānuse pakkhī aṇḍaṃ viyo tikaṃ || 
tena kammavipākena tasmā kummo bhavissati || 
sukaro puna so jāto kiṃ pāpaṃ pakataṃ pure || 
so pi pubbe manusso pi addo jāto mahaddhano || 
samaṇānaṃ yadā disvā yācānaṃ akkosati 
vatvā anādara vācaṃ dānaṃ na deti so tathā || 
tasmā tenāpi kammena so jāto sukaro bhave || 
sunakho puna so jāto pubbe kammaṃ pi kiṃ kataṃ || 
jāto sakka mānusesu garahitvā agāravo || 
samaṇo brāhmaṇo cāpi duvādhaṃ bhāsayi tadā || 
buddhadhammassa saṃghassa ajānitvā guṇaṃ tadā || 
tasmā pi tena kammena sunakho so bhavissati || 
bhante so badhiro jāto pubbe pāpaṃ pi kiṃ kataṃ || 

eso daliddheva kulepi jāto manussaloke pi apuññabhāvo || 
año manussāpi pi saddhā pasannā suṇanti dhammaṃ sugatassa 

vācaṃ ||
eso daliddho pavism pi thānaṃ tathā nisinno pi ca ekamante || 
suṇāti dhammaṃ viya no suṇāti samphaphphalāpam pi katheti 

vācaṃ ||
hāpeti dhammaṃ viniratthakampi teneva so hoti badhirajāto || 
jaccando puna so jāto kiṃ pāpaṃ pakataṃ pubbe ||
bhante pucchāmi taṃ tuyhaṃ taṃ me akkhāhi pucchito || 
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devinda eso na karoti puñaṃ pubbe va jāto pi manussaloke || 
disvā pi so brāhmaṇayācakānaṃna passate so viya tuṇhibhūto || 
gehaṃ paviṭṭho pi nisīdi dhanena jaccandajāto pi ca so manusse ||

tadā sakko pi devindo sambuddham pi ca yācito || 
devaputto nakampāya desetuṃ dhammam uttamaṃ || 
kena taṃ dālatu bhante kena so idha tiṭṭhati || 
uppajjati ca taṃ āyuṃ kiṃ bhante tīsucīvattā || 
satthā anuttaro lokesambuddho dīpaduttamo || 
sakkassa vacanaṃ sutvā gāthāyo ajjhabhāsati
atthi uṇhisavijayo dhammo loke anuttaro || 
sabbasattahi tatthāya taṃ tavaṃ gaṇhāhi devatā || 
parivajjo rājadaṇḍo amanussatti pāvake || 
byaggha nāge vise bhūte akālamaraṇena vā || 
sabbasmā maraṇā mutto thapetvā kālamāritaṃ || 
tasseva ānubhāvena hotu devo sukhī sadā || 
suddhasilā samādānaṃ dhammaṃ sucaritaṃ care || 
tasseva ānubhāvena hotu devo sukhī sadā ||

likhitaṃ cintaṃ pūjaṃ dhāraṇaṃ vācanaṃ guruṃ ||
paresaṃ desanaṃ sutvā tassa āyupavaḍhḍhati ||

sakkatvā dhammarattanaṃ osathaṃ uttamaṃ varaṃ || 
hitaṃ devamanussānaṃ buddgatejena sotthinā || 
nassantu paddavā sabbe bhayā rūpa samentute || 
sakkatvā dhammarattanaṃ osathaṃ uttamaṃ varaṃ || 
pariḷāhupasamanaṃ buddhatejena sotthinā || 
nassantu paddavā sabbe bhayā rūpasamentu te || 
sakkatvā saṃgharattanaṃ osathaṃ uttamaṃ varaṃ || 
āhuṇeyyaṃ pāhuṇeyyaṃ saṃghatejena sotthinā || 
nassantu paddavā sabbe rogā rūpasamentu te || 
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bhesajjaṃ devamanussānaṃ katukaṃ tittakaṃ rasaṃ || 
ambilaṃ lavaṇañ ceva sabbabyādhi vinassati || 
ekadditidinaṃ vā pi pañcasattadinaṃ tadā || 
yāva dukkhā samenti jīvadānaṃ karontu te || 
jīvadānaṃ dadantassa āyuvaṇṇaṃ sukhaṃ balaṃ || 
jīvadānaṃnubhāvena hotu devo sukhī sadā || 
jīvadānāni datvāna osathaṃ uttamaṃ varaṃ || 
sariraṃ dukkhaṃ nāseti bhesajjadānam uttamaṃ ||
tasmā kareyya kalyāṇaṃ niccayaṃ samparāyanaṃ || 
puñāni paralokasmiṃ patiṭṭhā sabbapāpaṃ 
gaminājīvadānena tumhākaṃ kiṃ bhavissati || 
dīghāyukā sadā hontu sukhitā hontu sabbadā || 
jīvadānaṃ dadantassa āyu vaṇṇaṃ sukhaṃ balaṃ || 
dīghāyukā sadā hontu jīvadānaṃ mahapphalaṃ || 
yo so dadāti sakkaccaṃ sīlavantesu tādīsa
pānādānaṃ varaṃ datvā jīvadānaṃ mahapphalaṃ || 
evaṃ mahiddhiyā esā yadidaṃ puñasampadā || 
tasmā divāpasaṃanti paṇḍitā katapuñtā || 
sukho vipāko puñānaṃ abhippāyo samijjhati || 
khippañ ca pariyosāne nibbānaṃ samaddhiggacchati || 
yo bhājanasahassāni pūrāni varabhojanaṃ || 
dadeyyaṃ parimāṇāna eka mattampi nālabhe || 
buddhappādo sāriputto ye cañe aggasāvakā || 
pattapurānubhāvena mātāpitāca muñcanti || 
sakko dhammampi sutvāna saddiṃ tena sasādaraṃ || 
supatiṭṭhitaṃ devena pasanno buddhasāsane || 
dhanañāñ ca hirañaṃ vatthādikaṃ alaṅkāraṃ || 
attacāpi tulakatvā buddhādika guṇaṃ saṃghaṃ || 
mahādānaṃ adāsi so vaḍhako tassa āyu ca || 
so dve buddhantare [-] puna āyum pi labbhate || 
buddhadhammassa saṃghassa ānubhāvena tena ca || 
bhesajjaṃ sīladānassa ānubhāvena tena ca || 
sabbe cupaddavā tassa vinassanti asesato || 
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sakko devānamindopi saddhiṃ devaputtena ca || 
sambuddham pi ca pucchi sakatānaṃ tato tadā || 
desanā pariyosāne sātthikā dhammadesanā || 
sotāpaṭiphalādīni pāpunisu maruttanāti ||

uṇhisavijjayaṃ niṭṭhitaṃ
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The Wat Pho manuscript of the 
Uṇhissavijaya:

Edition of the Pali text

Claudio Cicuzza

AT THE SEMINAR IN PARIS, I HAD ORIGINALLY 
intended to present an article addressing my edition and 

translation of a Pali prose version of the Uṇhissavijaya. This text 
is a section of the Paramatthamaṅgala, a very important Pali work 
which belongs to the precious Thai Buddhist Literature. The 
Paramatthamaṅgala itself is a collection of different Buddhist texts. 
This work includes an Introduction, which explains the merits or 
benefits that one can attain from Buddhist ordination (anisong 
buat, อำนิสงส์บวช), as well as three Jātakas and a prose version of 
the Uṇhissavijaya.

My original intention was to publish the edition and English 
translation of the Uṇhissavijaya from the Paramatthamaṅgala 
in these proceedings, but a fortuitous event made me turn my 
attention to a different manuscript of the same text. A year ago, 
I was extremely fortunate to receive an unknown copy of the 
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Uṇhissavijaya, preserved in the Library of Wat Pho as a precious 
gift from พระรำชปริยัติมุน ี (เทียบ สิริญำโณ) (Phra Rajapariyattimuni, 
Ven. Thiab Siriñāṇo).1 I immediately realized the importance 
of this opportunity and I decided to publish the Pali text of the 
Uṇhissavijaya from Wat Pho in the current volume.2

The codex from Wat Pho containing the Uṇhissavijaya is a well-
preserved palm leaf manuscript from early Ratanakosin period. 
The manuscript is nineteen pages in length, and is written, five 
lines per folio, in Khom script. In its first folios we unexpectedly 
find the text of the Mahāsatipaṭṭhāna-sutta.3 The Uṇhissavijaya 
appears, seemingly in the form of an interpolation, only after the 
first four folios, just before the paragraph devoted to the bodily 
parts (kāyānupassanā paṭikūla-manasikārapabbaṃ).

We might reflect upon the possible reasons for the presence 
of the Mahāsatipaṭṭhāna-sutta in this manuscript. One can 
hypothesize, perhaps, that the interpolation results from the 
copyist’s inattention, but this seems unlikely. Another explanation, 
a plausible one, might be that these palm leaves, originally planned 
to contain the Mahāsatipaṭṭhāna-sutta, have been reused for 
writing the Uṇhissavijaya, which seems to be the only text intended 
to be transcribed in this manuscript. It is worth noting that the 
first folio of the Wat Pho manuscript is numbered with the letter 
ca, showing that there were several folios before it.4 Moreover, 
in the last folio of the complete bundle of palm leaves, at the 
end of the Uṇhissavijaya, we do not find the remaining sections 

1 I would like to thank Phra Rajapariyattimuni (Ven. Thiab) for his constant 
help and also for this important gift. So far, this is the only manuscript of the 
Uṇhissavijaya I have been able to locate in the Library of Wat Pho. Additional 
surveys will be done soon.
2 The prose version of the Uṇhissavijaya will appear in a volume I will soon 
publish, in the Material for the Study of the Tripiṭaka Series, with the edition 
and English translation of the entire Paramatthamaṅgala.
3 It is not clear to me whether it is from the Dīgha Nikāya or from the Majjhima 
Nikāya.
4 Presumably 45 folios.
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of the Mahāsatipaṭṭhāna-sutta but the very beginning of a non-
canonical parittasutta, the Cullamaṅgalacakkavāḷa.5 Finally, we 
might note that the wood cover of the manuscript and the first 
folio clearly contain only the title Praḥ uṇhissavijeyya phūk ka, 
without any reference to the Mahāsatipaṭṭhāna-sutta. We might 
also posit another hypothesis concerning the transcription of the 
Uṇhissavijaya and its placement in the folios, namely that the 
text has been intentionally inserted into the Mahāsatipaṭṭhāna-
sutta, just before the part devoted to the elements of the body 
(kāyānupassanā paṭikūla-manasikārapabbaṃ), perhaps in reference 
to the healing use of the Uṇhissavijaya in Thailand (on which see 
the chapter by Gregory Kourilsky, in this volume). Yet I find this 
conjecture quite doubtful.

Thus, I would argue that the only clear conclusion we can draw 
is that a non-canonical text has been somehow connected with the 
Mahāsatipaṭṭhāna-sutta, being written on the same palm leaves, 
and this coalescence was not felt as a problem or as an act of 
irreverence towards the canonical text, which is nevertheless left 
untouched before the Uṇhissavijaya.

Analyses of the historical and sociological aspects of the 
Uṇhissavijaya have been offered by scholars, both in the present 
volume and in previous published studies. I will offer further 
observations in my forthcoming study on the prose version of the 
Uṇhissavijaya.

The Wat Pho manuscript is a well-preserved codex and the 
writing is clear and precise. In this edition, the very minor 
interpolations I have found have been left not emended (and noted 
with add.), even when they create problems for the number and 
5 (4)nibbānapaccayo hoti | sabbabuddhānubhāvena sabbadhammānubhāvena 
sabbasaṃghānubhāvena bu(5)ddharatanaṃ dhammaratanaṃ saṃgharatanaṃ 
tiṇṇaṃ ratanānaṃ ānubhāvena caturāsītisahassa-dhammakkhandhānubhāvena 
piṭakattayānubhāvena jinasāvakānubhāvena sabbe te ro[10b] […]. In Russel Webb 
and Bhikkhu Nyanatusita, An Analysis of the Pali Canon and a Reference Table of 
Pali Literature, 2011, pp. 200–201, the Cullamaṅgalacakkavāḷa is inserted in the 
“Unclassified poetry” section.
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length of the syllables in the verses: these peculiarities might be 
important for future collations of other new codices. Moreover, 
several distinctive forms have been left untouched for a better 
understanding of the Pali used in these kinds of texts. Only some 
patently incorrect vowel lengths have been emended so that the 
reader will recognize these words in their standard form: the 
original reading has always been noted in the critical apparatus. 
I also left unchanged the persistent usage of jīvita instead of jīva.

Generally the gāthās are in siloka metre (here arranged in two 
lines), but there are also few examples of gāthās in a metre derived 
from tuṭṭhubha with a doubtful text (see p. 152), few hypermetric 
verses due to redundant syllables, and one long interpolation.6

In the critical apparatus the manuscript from Wat Pho has 
been indicated with the letter “A”, and for the division of the 
folios. I have used numbers and not the alphabetical order given 
in the manuscript:

1a, 1b = ca
2a, 2b = cā
3a, 3b = ci
4a, 4b = cī
5a, 5b = cu
6a, 6b = cū
7a, 7b = ce
8a, 8b = cai
9a, 9b = co
10a.

6 mahaddhano na karoti puññaṃ macchiriyaṃ
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PALI TEXT

[Mahāsatipaṭṭhānasutta]

[1a] evam me sutaṃ ekaṃ samayaṃ bhagavā kurusu viharati 
kammāsadhammaṃ7 nāma kurūnaṃ niggamo | tatra kho bhagavā 
bhikkhū āmantesi bhikkhavo ti | bhaddante ti te bhikkū bhagava(2)
to paccassosuṃ | bhagavā etad avoca | ekāyano ayaṃ bhikkhave 
maggo sattānaṃ visuddhiyā sokaparidevānaṃ samatikkamāya 
du(3)kkha-domanasomanassānaṃ8 atthaṃ adhigamāya9 ñāyassa 
adhigamāya | nibbānassa sacchikiriyāya yadidaṃ cattāro 
satipaṭṭhānā ||
(4)katame cattāro | idha bhikkhave bhikkhu kāye kāyānupassī 
viharati ātāpī sampajāno | satimā vineyya loke abhijjhādomanassaṃ 
|(5) vedanāsu vedanānupassī viharati ātāpī sampajāno | satimā 
vineyya loke abhijjhādomanassaṃ | cittesu cittānupassī viharati 
ātāpī sampajāno [1b] | satimā vineyya loke abhijjhādomanassaṃ 
| dhammesu dhammānupassī viharati ātāpī sampajāno | satimā 
vineyya loke abhijjhādomanassaṃ | uddesavārakathā | […]
katañca bhikkhave pa[5a]tikulamanasikārapabbaṃ niṭṭhitaṃ | bra 
satipaṭṭhāṇā |

[Uṇhissavijaya]

buddhasaraṇaṃ gacchāmi
dhammasaraṇaṃ gacchāmi
saṃghasaraṇaṃ gacchāmi |

vanditvā sirasā buddhaṃ sasaddhamma(2)gaṇuttamaṃ |
uṇhissavijeyyaṃ nāma sattānaṃ āyuvaḍḍhanaṃ10

pavakkhāmi pavaraṃ gaṇṭhaṃ sambuddheneva desitaṃ |

7 °dhamma° em., °damma° A.
8 Sic. Malim dukkhadomanassānaṃ.
9 Sic. Malim atthaṅgamāya.
10 °ḍḍha° em., °ḍha° A.
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ekasmiṃ samaye nātho tāvatiṃse su(3)rālaye
pārichattakamūlamhi paṇḍukambalanāmake <|>

viharitvā pi desesi abhidhammakathaṃ varaṃ |
sattappakaraṇan nāma dhammasaṅgīṇī11-ādikaṃ <|>

si(4)rimahāmāyāpamukhānaṃ12 devānaṃ hitasampadaṃ |
devaputto tadā eko namena supatiṭṭhito <|>

tāvatiṃse nibbāto so de(5)vehi parivārito
dibbasukhaṃ anubhoti vimāne kanake vare |

adisvāva tadā devo parikkhīṇāyumattano13 |
devaputto tadā eko ā[5b]kāsacārī14 nāmako <|>

parikkhiṇāyukaṃ15 tassa ñatvā āgantvā vacanam abravi16 |
mārisa sattame dinne devalokā17 ito cuto <|>

avīciniraye18 jā(2)to anubhosi dukkhaṃ bahuṃ |
cavitvā va tato ṭhānā19 uppanno jātisattesu |

kaṅkho gijjho kummo ceva sunakho sūkaro20 pi ca (3)
jaccandho badhiro ceva sattagatīsu jāyasi <|>

11 Sic.
12 Hypermetric pāda. Prob. °mahā° add.
13 parikkhī° em., parikkhi° A.
14 ākāsacārī° em., ākāsapārī° A.
15 parikkhī° em., parikkhi° A.
16 Hypermetric pāda. Prob. āgantvā add.
17 °lokā em., °loko A.
18 avīciniraye em., avicīniriye A.
19 ṭhānā em., thānā A.
20 sū° em., su° A.
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bahūdukkhaṃ anubhosi eke kāyapi jātiyā
iti vatvāna so devo a(4)ntaradhāyi tāvade <|>

vacanaṃ tassa sutvāna kampītahadayo21 va so |
atidukkho mahāsoko cintesi hadaye ayaṃ <|> iti <|>

eva rūpo u(5)paddavo bhavissati idheva me |
kiṃ nu kho me saraṇaṃ hoti kiṃ me tānaṃ parāyanaṃ <|>

attano nimittaṃ disvā saṅkilissanti vatthakā
dibbapupphā22 milāyanti se[6a]dā muñcanti kacchato <|>

āsanā atiuṇhanti sarīraṃ23 dubbaṇṇaṃ24 tadā
pañca pubbanimittāni devānaṃ cutidhammatā |

dibbapupphā milāyanti saṅkilissanti vatthakā
kacchato(2) sedā muñcanti atiuṇhanti āsanā <|>

kāyo ca dubbaṇṇo hoti nimittā pañca dissare
vimānā so otaritvāna sakkassa santikaṃ gato(3) <|>

vanditvā sādaraṃ sakkaṃ vacanaṃ etad abravi
devarāja tuvaṃ seṭṭho tānaṃ me paṭisaraṇam <|>

ito va sattame dinne cuto ito bha(4)vāmi ’haṃ |
avicīniriye jāto dukkhaṃ anubhavāmi ’haṃ <|>

bahū vassasahassāni ciraṃ dukkhena jhāyissaṃ
niriyato (5)tato cuto jātomhi sattasu jātīsu <|>

21 kampī° em., kampi° A.
22 °pupphā em., °pupphāni A.
23 sarīraṃ em., sariraṃ A.
24 dubbaṇṇaṃ em., dubbaṇhaṃ A.
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kaṅkho gijjho kummo c’eva sunakho sūkaro25 pi ca
jaccandho badhiro c’eva jāto sattesu mā[6b]nusse <|>

bahūdukkhaṃ anubhomi eke kāyapi jātiyā
natthi me saraṇaṃ deva natthi tāṇaṃ26 parāyanaṃ <|>

deva devagaṇā seṭṭho devarājā sujampati
tvaṃ hi seṭṭho ti(2)lokasmiṃ tvaṃ hi devo mahiddhiko <|>

tiloke maṅgala<ṃ> seṭṭho lokapāpaṃ pavāhano <|> ti |
tassa taṃ vacanaṃ sutvā devarājā tam abravi <|>

nāhaṃ se(3)ṭṭho tilokasmiṃ nāhaṃ devo mahiddhiko
tiloke maṅgala<ṃ> seṭṭho lokapāpaṃ pavāhano <|>

lokanāthaṃ ṭhapetvāna27 nāññaṃ passāmi maṅgalaṃ
sabbakā(4)ruṇiko nātho sabbalokahitesino <|>

anāthassa sadā nātho so me nātho anuttaro
devānañ ca hitatthāya desayanto(5) narāsabho <|>

abhidhammaṃ pavattento so me nātho anuttaro
so ca seṭṭho tilokasmiṃ so ca devo mahiddhiko <|>

tiloke maṅgala<ṃ> seṭṭho lokapāpaṃ pavāha[7a]no |
sakkassa vacanaṃ sutvā so ca devo sasādaro <|>

gahetvā dīpadhūpāni28 sakkena gacchati tadā |
narāsabho ṭhito29 yena tena gantvāna sādaraṃ <|>
25 sū° em., su° A.
26 tāṇaṃ em., tānaṃ A.
27 ṭha° em., tha° A.
28 dīpadhūpāni em., dipadhupāni A.
29 ṭhito em., thito A.
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dīpadhūpā(2)ni30 pūjetvā31 vanditvā va nisīdati |
tadā devānam indo taṃ gāthāya32 ajjhabhāsi <…>33 |

eso sattadivasamhi devo bhante ito cuto |(3)
gatīsu sattesu jāto pattanto niriya<ṃ> bhūsaṃ <|>

kiṃ pāpaṃ pakataṃ pubbe sattagatīsu jāyate <|> ti |
sakkassa vacanaṃ sutvā sambuddho di(4)paduttamo <|>

tassa paṇhaṃ pi byākāsi tena pāpaṃ kataṃ pi ca |
pubbe sakka kireso pi jāto nesādajeṭṭhako

kataṃ pāṇāti(5)pātam pi abhiṇhaṃ akari tadā |
tena kammavipākena kaṅkhaṃ gijjham pi jāyate |

so jāto puna kummo <…>34 kiṃ pāpaṃ pakataṃ siyā
pubbe so [7b] sakka mānusse pakkhi-aṇḍaṃ viyo tikaṃ <|>

tena kammavipākena tasmā kummo bhavissati |
sūkaro35 puna so jāto kiṃ pāpaṃ pakataṃ pure <|>

so pi(2) pubbe manusso pi addho jāto mahaddhano
samaṇānaṃ yadā disvā yācakānaṃ akkosati <|>

vatvā anādaraṃ vācaṃ dānaṃ na deti so(3) tadā
tasmā tenāpi kammena so jāto sūkaro36 bhave |

30 dī° em., di° A.
31 pū° em., pu° A.
32 gāthāya em., gāya A.
33 Hypometric pāda.
34 Hypometric pāda.
35 sū° em., su° A.
36 sū° em., su° A.
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sunakho puna so jāto pubbe kammaṃ kiṃ pakataṃ
so jāto sakka mānu(4)sse garahitvā agāravo <|>

samaṇe brāhmaṇe cāpi duvācaṃ bhāsayi tadā
buddhassa dhammassa37 saṃghassa ajānitvā guṇaṃ sa(5)dā <|>

tasmā pi tena kammena sunakho so bhavissati |
bhante so badhiro jāto pubbe pāpaṃ kiṃ pakataṃ |

eso dalidde va kule pi jāto manussaloke pi apuññassa [8a] bhāvo
aññe manussāpi saddhā pasannā suṇanti dhammaṃ sugatassa 

vācaṃ <|>
tadā nisinno pi ca ekamante suṇanti dhammaṃ viya no suṇāti
eso daḷiddo pavissam pi ṭhānaṃ38 (2)samphappalāpam39 pi katheti 

vācaṃ
hāpeti dhammaṃ va niratthakam pi ten’eva so hoti badhirajāto 

va <|>

jacchandho puna so jāto kiṃ pāpaṃ pakataṃ pubbe
bhante(3) pucchāmi taṃ tuyhaṃ taṃ me akkhāhi pucchito <|> ti |

devinda eso na karoti puññaṃ pubbe va jāto pi manussaloke
mahaddhano na karoti puññaṃ macchiriyaṃ40

disvā pi(4) so brāhmaṇayācakānaṃ na41 passate so viya tuṇhibhūto
gehaṃ paviṭṭho pi nisīdi channe jacchandajāto pi ca so manusse42 

<|> ti |

37 Sic. Malim buddhadhammassa.
38 ṭhā° em., thā° A.
39 °lāpaṃ em., °lāmaṃ A.
40 mahaddhano na karoti puññaṃ macchiriyaṃ add.
41 na em., nu A.
42 Hypermetric pāda.
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tadā sakko(5) pi devindo sambuddham pi ca yācito
devaputtānukampāya desetuṃ dhammam uttamaṃ |

kena taṃ pāletuṃ bhante kena so idha tiṭṭhati
uppajjati dhatassa43 āyu kiṃ bhaṇāsi44 sudhi[8b]koti45 |

satthā anuttaro lo<ke>46 sambuddho dipaduttamo
sakkassa vacanaṃ suttvā gāthāyo ajjhabhāsi <…>47 |

atthi uṇhissavijeyyo dhammo loke anuttaro48

sa(2)bbasattahitatthāya taṃ tvaṃ gaṇhāhi devate |

parivajjo rājadaṇḍe amanussehi pāvake49

byagghe nāge vise bhūte akālamaraṇena50 vā <|>

sabbasmā(3) maraṇā mutto ṭhapetvā kālamāritaṃ
tasseva ānubhāvena hotu devo sukhī51 sadā |

buddhasīlaṃ52 samādāya dhammaṃ sucaritaṃ53 care
tasseva ānu(4)bhāvena hotu devo sukhī sadā <|>

likkhitaṃ cintitaṃ pūjaṃ dhāraṇaṃ vācanaṃ garuṃ
paresaṃ desanaṃ sutvā tassa āyupavaḍḍhati54 |
43 Sic. In Paramatthamaṅgala we find ca taṃ.
44 Malim bhaṇasi.
45 Text seems to be corrupted. Tent. sucīrako ti.
46 Conj.
47 Hypometric pāda.
48 °ro em., °no A.
49 amanussehi pāvake em., amanussehi nāmake A. Could also be amanussaggipāvake.
50 akā° em., ākā° A.
51 °khī em., °khi A.
52 Sic. Tent. suddha°.
53 suca° em., succa° A.
54 °ḍḍha° em., °ḍha° A.
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sakkatvā buddharatanaṃ osathaṃ utta(5)maṃ varaṃ
hitaṃ devamanussānaṃ buddhatejena sotthinā
nassant’upaddavā55 sabbe dukkhā vūpasamentu te |

sakkatvā dhammaratanaṃ osathaṃ uttamaṃ varaṃ
pariḷāhūpasamanaṃ56 [9a] dhammatejena sotthinā
nassant’upaddavā sabbe bhayā vūpasamentu te |

sakkatvā saṃgharatanaṃ osathaṃ uttamaṃ varaṃ
āhuneyyaṃ57 pāhuṇeyyaṃ saṃghatejena sotthina
na(2)ssant’upaddavā sabbe rogā vūpasamentu te |

bhesajjaṃ devamanussānaṃ kaṭukaṃ tittikaṃ rasaṃ 
ambilaṃ lavaṇañ58 ceva sabbabyādhi vinassati |

ekadvitidinaṃ59 vā pi60 (3)pañcasattadinaṃ tathā |
yāva dukkhā na samenti jīvitadānaṃ61 karontu te <|>

jīvitadānaṃ62 dadantassa āyu vaṇṇaṃ63 sukhaṃ balaṃ |
jivitadānānubhāvena64 (4)hotu devo sukhī sadā |

jīvitadānāni datvāna osathaṃ uttamaṃ varaṃ 
sarīradukkhaṃ65 nāseti bhesajjaṃ dānam uttamaṃ <|>

55 nassant’upa° em., nassant’usapa° A.
56 °samanaṃ em., °samannaṃ A.
57 °ne° em., °ṇe° A.
58 °ṇañ em., °nañ A.
59 °dinaṃ em., °dinnaṃ A.
60 A adds one more pi at the beginning of the third line.
61 jīvita° em., jivita° A, malim jīva°, here and in all the following occurrences.
62 jīvita° em., jivita° A.
63 Sic.
64 jīvita° em., jivita° A.
65 sarī° em., sari° A.
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tasmā kareyya kalyāṇaṃ ni(5)ccayaṃ samparāyanaṃ 
puññāni paralokasmiṃ patiṭṭhā sabbapāṇinaṃ <|>

iminā jivitadānena66 tumhākaṃ kiṃ bhavissati |
dighāyukā67 sadā hontu sukhitā hontu sabbadā [9b] <|>

jīvitajīvadānaṃ68 dadantassa āyu vaṇṇaṃ69 sukhaṃ balaṃ
dīghāyukā70 sadā hontu jīvadānaṃ71 mahapphalaṃ |

yo so dadāti sakkaccaṃ sīlavantesu72 tādisu
nānā(2)dānaṃ varaṃ datvaṃ jivadānaṃ73 mahapphalaṃ |

evaṃ mahiddhiyā esā yadidaṃ puññasampadā
buddhañ ca dhammañ ca saṃghañ ca rattindivā pasaṃsanti <|>

tasmā dhirā pasaṃsanti (3)paṇḍitā katapuññatā |
sukho vipāko puññānaṃ adhippāyo samijjhati |

khippañ ca pariyosāne nibbānaṃ samadhigacchati74 |
yo bhājana(4)sahassāni purāni varabhojanaṃ |

dadeyya parihanānaṃ ekapattam75 pi nālabhe |
buddhappādo sāriputto ye caññe aggasāvakā | 

66 jīvita° em., jivita° A.
67 dī° em., di° A.
68 jīvitajīva° em., jivitajiva° A. malim jīva°.
69 Sic.
70 dī° em., di° A.
71 jīva° em., jiva° A.
72 sī° em., si° A.
73 jīva° em., jiva° A.
74 sama° em., sapa° A.
75 eka° em., epaka° A.
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(5)pattapūrānubhāvena76 mātāpitā pamuñcanti |
sakko77 dhammam pi78 sutvāna saddhiṃ tena sasadāraṃ <|>

supatiṭṭhitadevo79 pi pasanno buddhasāsane |
dhanadhaññañ ca hiraññaṃ vatthādikaṃ [10a] alaṃkāraṃ <|>

attanāpi tulaṃ katvā buddhādikaṃ gaṇasaṃghaṃ |
mahādānaṃ adāsi so vaḍḍhako80 tassa āyu ca |

so dve buddhantare kappe puna āyum pi labbhate |
buddhassa dhammassa (2)saṃghassa ānubhāvena tena ca |

bhesajjasīladānassa81 ānubhāvena tena ca |
sabbe cupaddavā tassa vinassanti asesato |

sakko devānam indo ca sa(3)ddhiṃ devaputtena
sambuddham pi ca āpucchi sakatthānaṃ82 gato tadā |

desanā pariyosāne sātthikā dhammadesanā
sotāpattiphalādīni pāpuṇīṃsu maruga(4)ṇā83 |

bra uṇhissavijaya cap paripuṇṇa thoni |

76 °pūrānu° em., °purānu° A.
77 sakko em., sakke A.
78 °mam pi em., °mappi A.
79 °tiṭṭhi° em., °titthi° A.
80 °ḍḍha° em., °ḍha° A.
81 °sīla° em., °sila° A.
82 Malim sakaṭṭhānaṃ.
83 maru° em., mara° A.
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Letters and Numbers:
Protective aspects in the 

Vajirasāratthasaṅgaha

Javier Schnake1

THE ANCIENT LANNA KINGDOM, TODAY 
northern Thailand, experienced during the 15th to the 

beginning of the 16th centuries a period of political and cultural 
apogee known as its “golden age”. The arrival of Sinhalese lineages 
at this time shaped the religious landscape in revivifying notably 
arts and letters. Numerous inscriptions and Buddha images were 
fashioned, and much literary activity was promoted, both in Pali 
and in vernacular language. A new relationship between text 
and writing contributed to this last development: it was used as 
a vector for the preservation and transmission of Pali texts in a 
context where the oral dimension predominated.2 The stage was 
1 This research was made possible by a dissertation fellowship from The Robert 
H. N. Ho Family Foundation Program in Buddhist Studies administered by the 
American Council of Learned Societies.
2 Daniel M. Veidlinger, Spreading the Dhamma: Writing, Orality, and Textual 
Transmission in Buddhist Northern Thailand, Honolulu 2006, p. 75-78.
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set for the production of a number of original works in Pali such as 
cosmological treatises, commentarial works, chronicles, etc. 

Among them one finds the Vajirasāratthasaṅgaha (VSS) written 
in Chiang Mai in 1534 by a monk named Ratanapañña, who could 
be the author of the well-known Jinakālamālī. No significant 
information exists about this text, and the vicissitudes of its 
history still remain enigmatic. Nevertheless, our current research 
provides enough data to assert that the VSS was of sufficient 
interest to be copied and read in all Theravādin Southeast Asia.3 
The present Thai tradition seems to have shown an enthusiasm 
which for the moment is difficult to assess: manuscripts exist in 
south, central and northern Thailand; furthermore, the National 
Library in Bangkok preserves a large set of manuscripts containing 
the text and its commentary, but they cannot be consulted.4 This 
presence is also visible on the walls of the main hall in Wat 
Thong Nopphakhun (วัดทองนพคุณ) Thonburi, dated 18th century. 
The “inclusive” Tipiṭaka5 is here represented (Vinaya, Suttanta, 
Abhidhamma, Sadda), exhibiting the VSS (Vajirasāra) among 
works dealing with language.

The VSS is today a unique work in the Pali literary landscape. 
It embraces a vast amount of Buddhist teachings presented in 
a noteworthy form. They deal with a variety of topics such as 
knowledge of moral principles for lay Buddhists, points of religious 
3 Manuscripts of the text and its commentary (Vajirasāratthasaṅgaha-ṭīkā) are 
or were present in today’s Thailand, Cambodia, Burma, Laos and Sri Lanka. 
Different scripts were used: Khom, Burmese, Tham, and Sinhalese characters.
4 The National Library in Bangkok contains under different titles nineteen 
manuscripts of the VSS (Vajirasārapāli, Vajirasārasaṅgaha, Vajirasaṅgaha) all 
written in Khom script except for one in Tham script. The Vss-ṭ is also present in 
the same proportion, and one nissaya in Khom characters.
5 See Peter, Skilling, ‘The Many Lives of Texts: The Pañcatraya and the Māyājāla 
Sūtras’ in Dhammadinnā (ed.), Research on the Madhyama-āgama, Dharma 
Drum Publishing Corporation, Taipei 2017, p. 277. It was the rule in old Siam 
until the end of the nineteenth century to delimitate the canon according to a 
fourfold partition of texts (vineyya, sutta, paramattha, and saddā) whose unifying 
principle was the Pali language.
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doctrine, etymology, mathematics, poetics, cosmology, riddles, 
etc. Its mode of presentation is somewhat puzzling, its nineteen 
chapters being very often coded. The principle of composition 
underlying each section is mainly based on mechanisms and 
games that concern the language and its construction. Thus we 
can find riddles, grammatical notions, double meanings, acrostics, 
etc. Thereby, this long and complex work acts as a centralizing 
place of scholarly elements so far underestimated, and reflects 
the excellence and the creativity of a highly literate milieu. It 
aimed to put forward all the potentialities of the Pali language, 
manipulating and focusing on its most fundamental constituent, 
the syllable (akkhara). 

Among these topics the VSS grants an interest to specific 
knowledges/ techniques that are still used for their apotropaic 
properties. They are expressed in two ways that constitute the 
two parts of this paper: by letters in the composition of specific 
formulas; and by numbers as depicted in magic diagrams. This 
contribution deals only with their presence in the Thai tradition, 
knowing that these elements also exist in the neighbouring 
countries.

I. THE DHAMMA THROUGH LETTERS

Letters and their manipulations are an important part of the Thai 
society characterized by its “culture of abbreviation”.6 They can 
be used as a gāthā (คำถำ, Th. katha), a spell or magic formula, 
when included in a short string of letters easy to memorize or to 
be handled in different ways. The process is known at least from 

6 Peter Skilling, ‘Chanting and Inscribing: The “Condensed Tripiṭaka” in Thai 
Ritual’, in Guiding Lights’ for the ‘Perfect Nature’: Studies on the Nature and the 
Development of Abhidharma Buddhism. A Commemorative Volume in Honor of Prof. 
Dr. Kenyo Mitomo for his 70th Birthday, Sankibo Busshorin, Tokyo 2016, p. 4.
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the 14th century in the Sukhothai inscriptions,7 and has since then 
known a considerable success in the Thai culture. Technically they 
are known as hua chai8 (หัวใจ) or “heart formulas”. They consist in 
condensing or encapsulating by way of syllables, as a gem, a body of 
information or specific notions belonging to the Buddhist scholastic.

Some of these hua chais have been essentially popularized 
in the Western publications because of their active presence in 
meditation systems like the kammaṭṭhāna. But they are far from 
being circumscribed to this area. On the contrary they occupy an 
essential and vital role in the social and individual space, their most 
common goals being above all worldly protections and benefits. 
Their handling by specialist peoples makes possible to govern 
invisible forces in two opposite perspectives: 1. to counteract 
events and negative elements, that is to prevent and protect against 
all kinds of dangers, sickness and other calamities; 2. but also to 
orientate destiny in an auspicious way, such as love, trade, lottery, 
childbirth, etc. Common and current they are found on a very 
wide range of supports and materials: they are integral parts of 

7 See Inscriptions of Thailand, part. 5, ho samut haeng jat Krom Silapakon, 
Bangkok 2529 [1986]. Two inscriptions are dated 14th-15th century. 1. The 
katha hua jai phra sūtr (คำถำหัวใจพระสูตร) (pp. 47-49): dī [ma] saṃ aṃ [khu] ca 
[bha] ka sa / bud dha saṃ mi uddhaṃ a do ma a u. 2. the katha hua jai phra 
Phutthakhun (คำถำหัวใจพระพุทธคุณ) (pp. 49-52): a saṃ vi su lo pu sa bhu [bha]/ saṃ vi 
dhā pu ka ya pa ā [pā] ma cu pa.
8 They are often referred to as mantra in Western studies, but two considerations 
make us prefer the Thai terminology: 1. the Thai society assimilated Indic words, 
like gāthā, āgama, veda, and mantra, but slightly deviated from their original 
meanings. They remain in the same lexical field but refer to various occult uses of 
language rather than to their classical definition (see Anuman Rajadhon, Essay on 
Thai Folklore, Thai Inter-Religious Commission for Development, Sathirakoses 
Nagapradipa Foundation, Bangkok 1968, pp. 305–306). 2. The forms, practices, 
formulations, and Indian theories on mantra are numerous. To this must be 
added the range of uses from the Vedic times to the present day in Hinduism, 
or in Jainism and Tantric Buddhism, which form only a general representation 
of these formulas (see André Padoux, ‘Mantras-What Are They?’ in Harvey P. 
Alper (ed.), Understanding Mantras, State University of New York Press, Albany 
1989, pp. 300–301).
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magic diagrams or yantras (ยันต,์ Th. yan) whose developments 
in Southeast Asia have made them part of these figures alongside 
other visual elements;9 but also are disposed on clothes, amulets, 
tattoos, and a wide range of other objects. They also find place 
within liturgical texts, for examples: in the ritual recitations of the 
Brahmans of Patthalung and Thai-language recitation text like 
Phra aphitam plae (พระอภิธรรมแบล);10 in mixed Pali and northern 
Thai texts use in funeral contexts, as the Aphitam chet khamphi 
ruam (อภิธรรมเจ็ดคัมภีร์รวม);11 or in protective texts (paritta) in Pali 
like the Yot phrakhan traipidok (ยอดพระกัณฑ์ไตรปิฎก).12

These hua chais are included in traditional lists of 108 elements 
which have many variants. Publications on the subject and its 
uses (gāthā, yantra, etc.) are widely spread and accessible. The 
many ways to transmit and recycle these elements denotes the 
real vitality of this field. The work of Thep Sarikabut, a reference 
figure in Thailand who collected a vast occult material inherited 
from the “tradition”, is here useful to apprehend the underlying 
representation of hua chai. His entry on the hua chai korani13 
(หัวใจกรณ)ี, ‹ca bha ka sa›, reveals an allegorical conception of its 

9 Baker Chris and Pasuk Phongpaichit, ‘Protection and Power in Siam: From 
Khun Chang Khun Phaen to the Buddha Amulet’, Southeast Asian Studies, 2/2 
(2013), pp. 226–228.
10 Cited by Peter Skilling, ‘At the Heart of Letters: Aksara and Akkhara in Thai 
Tradition’, in Weerawan Ngamsantikul (ed.), 80 that Mom Rajawong Suphawat 
Kasemsri [Felicitation volume for MR Suphawat Kasemsri on his 80th Birthday], 
Rongphim Deuan Tula, Bangkok 2012, p. 8.
11 Cited by Justin McDaniel, ‘Philosophical Embryology: Buddhist Texts and the 
Ritual Construction of a Fetus’, in Vanessa R. Sasson and Jane Marie Law (ed.), 
Imagining the Fetus the Unborn in Myth, Religion, and Culture, Oxford University 
Press, Oxford 2009, pp. 96–97
12 Chisanuphong Phiphatnangkun, Pawinnut Wiangwalai, Ruam sut yot phra 
katha montra saksit, borisat Eternity Idea, 2014, pp. 28–32.
13 The denomination of hua chais, gāthās, yantras, etc., often includes Pali words. 
We transliterate them according to their Thai pronunciation and designation.
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origin:14 it has been told by the Buddha himself in a dialogue 
with Sāriputta about the gradual degeneration of the Sāsana and 
its unavoidable loss. The Blessed One asserts to his disciple that 
the only way to preserve these teachings is passing through a 
concise and firm manner to memorize them, and deliver them in 
opportune time. The source of this discussion is still unidentified 
but sheds light on the properties of these syllables: encapsulated 
and protected, the words of the Master are imperishable. This 
last point resonates with the definition of the syllable (akkhara) 
provided by Pali grammarians since the earliest commentary extant 
upon the Kāccayana grammar (the Mukhamattadīpanī in the 11th 
century). “They don’t perish” such are the syllables (nakkharantī 
ti a-kkharā),15 definition which is not without reminding us of 
14 Thep Sarikabut, Khamphi hua chai 108, Samnakngan Sœmwit Bannakhan, 
Krung Thep 1972, p. 75.
15 For example, see the Mukhamattadīpanī (Mmd 2) or the Rūpasiddhi (Rūp 
2). Also the Saddanīti for a close definition “the elders [said] that “they don’t 
perish nor wear off ” such are the syllables” (na kkharanti na khīyantī ti akkharāni, 
[…]ti porāṇā […]) (Sadd 428, 16–18). This definition of an element that is 
eternal could sound curious in the Pali Buddhist frame if we deflect from the 
strict linguistic viewpoint. Probably gammarians considered that syllables are 
necessarily source of repetitions in the perspective of language.
The Saddanīti tried to accommodate that to suit the Buddhist philosophy, 
deriving the term akkhara from khaya (perishable) and khara (rough): ime 
pana vaṇṇā saṃkhāra-vikāra-lakkhaṇa-nibbāna-paññattisaṃkhātesu pañcasu 
ñeyyapathesu vattamānā pi n’ eva khayaṃ gacchanti na parihāyanti uparūpari 
dissanti, atisukhuma-gambhīra-saṃketesu parivattamānā pi kharattaṃ thaddha-
bhāvaṃ na gacchanti ativiya mudū hutvā atthavasena na kharanti, tasmā akkharā 
ti vuccanti. ayaṃ pan’ ettha sādhippāyo viggaho: na kkharantī ti akkharā, pamāṇato 
ekacattālīsa-mattā yeva hutvā anantam abhidheyyaṃ pi patvā na khīyantī ti attho ti 
(Sadd: 604-605). “These [letters] neither perish nor get destroyed (n’ eva khayaṃ 
gacchanti) even though they happen to exist in the five ways of knowledge ―
saṅkhāra vikāra lakkhaṇa nibbāna paññatti― but are still seen over and again. 
And even though they are used in profound and subtle conventions, they do 
not become stiff and rough. They are not rigid (na kharanti) with respect to the 
meaning, being particularly flexible, therefore they are called letters (a-kkharā). 
Then this is the analysis of the sense: “they do not perish” such are the letters 
(a-kkharā). They don’t perish even after having been forty one in number, and 
obtain innumerable meanings”.
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certain conceptions regarding the Indic akṣara.16 Anyway, the door 
is here opened for extrapolations concerning the philosophy of the 
Pali language based on the hidden meaning behind the grammar 
and its letters.

The contribution of the VSS in this field is then essential 
because it is the only known comprehensive Pali work where this 
technique is developed on a large scale. It provides a scholarly 
background to an essential and living tradition in full use. The 
VSS defines this concatenation method as saṅketa, meaning there 
“abbreviation”, and expounds various formulas in a versified and 
enigmatic manner. No added information is given concerning their 
purposes. However, some are clearly referenced in the specialized 
literature, indicating their application field. We present here five 
brief examples that show the range of possibilities concerning 
the arrangement of these formulas: their type of contents, and 
the manner to pick up letters to constitute them. Then, some 
indications borrowed from the Pali literature and the epigraphy 
will follow, confirming the hua chai presence in Lanna at the time 
of the VSS ’s writing.

16 About the term akṣara see J. A. B. van Buitenen, ‘Akṣara’, Journal of the 
American Oriental Society, vol. 79/3 (1959), pp. 176–187. The term akṣara 
has a long career and is source of various speculations in the Indian context. 
For us, the akṣara is etymologically that which doesn’t flow out or perish (na 
kṣarati), the imperishable. Originally it denotes the syllables, which subsequently 
play an essential role in rituals. Their success depends on the correct uses and 
formulations of these primary elements. Hence it is the smallest bit of speech, 
matrix of creation, continuous principle related to the sacred word allowing 
maintaining the order of the universe.
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Hua chais in the VSS

1. a saṃ vi su lo a pu sa bu bha

The first kind of formula consists in the exposition of ultimate 
entities or realities, like the different part of the Tipiṭaka. It is 
expounded in the 15th stanza in this way:

15. yassa das’ akkharā a saṃ vi su lo a pu sa bu bha
 vacasā paguṇā tv’ attho manasā so sukhaṃ labhi |

 The one who learned by heart the ten syllables
 a sam ̣vi su lo a pu sa bu bha,
 By the mind he obtained happiness.

The different letters refer to the formula of recollection of the 
nine virtues of the Buddha as described in various places of the 
Pali canon and subject to a special treatment in the Visuddhimagga. 
Syllables are disposed as follows:

iti pi so bhagavā arahaṃ sammā-sambuddho vijjā-caraṇa-sampanno 
sugato loka-vidū anuttaro purisa-damma-sārathi satthā deva-
manussānam buddho bhagavā ti.17

That Blessed One is such since he is accomplished, fully enlightened, 
endowed with [clear] vision and [virtuous] conduct, sublime, the 
knower of worlds, the incomparable leader of men to be tamed, the 
teacher of gods and men, enlightened and blessed.

This set of ten syllables is a variant of the well-known formula 
designated in its modern appellation as hua chai phra Phutthakhun 
(หัวใจพระพุทธคุณ),18 ‹a saṃ vi su lo pu sa bu bha›. The formation 
17 M I 37; A III 285; etc.
18 Thep Sarikabut, Khamphi hua chai 108, p. 140.
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of this last sequence reveals the arbitrary cutting of the terms, 
lokavidū and anuttaro being considered as one. The popularity 
of this formula in its entirety and condensed form is clearly 
attested in Theravādin Southeast Asia, basis for multiple literary 
compositions that decline in many ways the syllables or epithets 
contained in the formula.19

2. di saṃ pa vā kaṃ ā sī vā sa sa sa saṃ and sa lo sī do pa mo

A second way to elaborate formulas involves summing up a list 
of concepts or qualities, like the seven factors of Enlightenment 
(satta-bojjhaṅga), the seven jewels belonging to the cakkavattin 
(satta-ratana), etc. But some are based on a more complex 
construction, as the following stanza consisting in an ingenuous 
intrication of two formulas having a causal relation:

19. di-saṃ pa vā-kaṃ-ā sī vā-sa-sa sa saṃ sabhāvato
 sa-lo sī-do pa-mo hantvā akatam adhigacchati |

 By nature di and sam ̣are collected by pa, 
 vā kam ̣and ā are collected by sī,
 vā sa and sa are collected by sa.
 Having destroyed lo [obstacle to] sa, 
 do [obstacle to] sī, and mo [obstacle to] pa, 
 One reaches deliverance.

The first one ‹di-saṃ pa vā-kaṃ-ā sī vā-sa-sa sa saṃ› refers to 
various combined elements presented by their first syllables: 
those belonging to the Eightfold Noble path (ariya-aṭṭhaṅgika-

19 See Peter Skilling, Mahāsutras: Great Discourses of the Buddha, Vol. II: Parts 
I, 1 and 2, Sacred Books of the Buddhist Vol. XLIV, The Pali Text Society, 
Oxford 1997, pp. 430–432. It sums up the importance of the iti pi so formula and 
illustrates its wide presence in epigraphy, yantras, recitative texts (Ākāravatta-
sūtra, Yot phra khantraipidok) and original compositions (Itipiso Ratanamālā, 
Mahābuddhaguṇa, etc.).
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magga), described as the middle way (majjhima-paṭipadā) 
leading to the cessation of suffering in the first Buddha’s sermon 
the Dhammacakkappavattana-sutta (S 56.11); and the three 
“aggregates” of training that incorporate these eight factors, as 
explained in the Cuḷa-vedalla-sutta (M 44.11). As follow:

1. Right view (sammā-diṭṭhi)
2. Right thought (sammā-saṅkappa)

3. Right speech (sammā-vācā)
4. Right action (sammā-kammanta)
5. Right livelihood (sammā-ājīva)

6. Right effort (sammā-vāyāma)
7. Right mindfulness (sammā-sati)
8. Right concentration (sammā-samādhi)

The syllable saṃ refers to saṅgahita, past participle of sangaṇhāti 
“to comprise, to collect”, and means then “collected”. It defines 
the relationship between these factors and the three pillars of the 
Buddhist practice.

‹sa-lo sī-do pa-mo› corresponds respectively to three couples of 
opposing elements and belonging to two different sets of concepts: 
1. the three “aggregates” of training just mentioned, namely 
mental cultivation (samādhi), moral practice (sīla), and wisdom 
(paññā), 2. and the unwholesome roots (akusala-mūla) described 
in various places of the canon, for example in the Akusala-mūla-
sutta (A 3.70) or the Sammā-diṭṭhi-sutta (M 9). They are greed 
(lobha), hate (dosa), and delusion (moha).

Indeed, the first terms of each dyad correspond respectively 
to the three aspects of the discipline, sa sī and pa, that have to 
extirpate their counterparts lo do and mo.

1. Wisdom
(paññā-kkhandha)

2. Moral practice
(sīla-kkhandha)

3. Mental cultivation
(samādhi-kkhandha)
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3. do nā ggī kho

The formulas present in the VSS are essentially constructed by the 
extraction of the first syllables of a given serie. This is the general 
case, but they can also be elaborated by taking the last syllables of 
sequences, as illustrated in the following verses:

54. do-nā-ggī-kho-pariyantā sukha-mūla-ppakāsakā
 catu-ppadā mahātthā va sabbaññū-jina-desitā |

The four verses with profound meaning 
Ending by do nā ggī kho
Explain the root of happiness,
They have been formulated by the Victorious, the Omniscient One.

The VSS-ṭ guides us to elucidate the content of this enigma, 
connecting this stanza with the Buddhavagga of the Dhammapada:

sukho Buddhānaṃ uppādo, sukhā saddhamma-desanā
sukhā saṅghassa sāmaggī, samaggānaṃ tapo sukho |20

Happy is the arising of Awakened Ones, 
Happy is the teaching of the true Dhamma, 
Happy is the harmony in the Saṅgha, 
Happy is the practice of those who are in harmony.

This kind of construction by the last element is rare but exists. 
Some hua chais are clearly listed in the specialized literature, 
extending then their common definition focusing only on the first 
syllable. The hua chai phra narai thot rup (หัวใจพระนำรำยณ์ถอดรูป)  
‹aṅ dho no to dū ro thi naṅ ti›21 illustrates this assertion. It refers to 
the same elements as the hua chai phra Phutthakhun, but pick up 
only the final syllables:
20 Dhp 194.
21 Thep Sarikabut, Khamphi hua chai 108, p. 147.
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iti pi so bhagavā arahaṃ sammā-sambuddho vijjā-caraṇa-sampanno 
sugato loka-vidū anuttaro purisa-damma-sārathi satthā deva-
manussānam buddho bhagavā ti.

4. du sa na so

Known as hua chai pret (หัวใจเปรต) ‹du sa na so› encloses the heart 
of the Lohakumbi-jātaka’s narrative (No. 314).

It relates how king Pasenadi woke up one night frightened by 
infernal screams. In order to put an end to these torments he took 
advice from a wise man, the Bodhisatta, who explained him the 
meaning of these sounds: these voices belonged to four Sāvatthi 
princes who were once guilty of adultery. After sixty thousand 
years to stew in hell, they managed to climb to the edge of the 
cauldron to scream their suffering, the hell taking the shape of a 
cauldron or lohakumbi. But, they each were able to cry only the 
first syllable of their declamation, before sinking back into the pot:

34. dujjīvitam ajīvimhā yesan no na dadāmhase
  vijjamānesu bhogesu dīpaṃ nâkamham attano |

35. saṭṭhī-vassa-sahassāni paripuṇṇāni sabbaso
  niraye paccamānānaṃ kadā anto bhavissati |

36. natthi anto kuto anto na anto paṭidissati
  tadā hi pakataṃ pāpaṃ mama tuyhañ ca mārisā |

37. so ’haṃ nūna ito gantvā yonī laddhāna mānusī
  vadaññū sīla-sampanno kāhāmi kusalaṃ bahuṃ |22

  We lived a wrong way of life when we were rich, 
  We didn’t practice generously, we didn’t prepare our own refuge. 

22 Ja III: 47, 3-10; Pv: IV, 15.3; Spk I: 143, 23-33; Dhp-a II: 10, 20/11, 9; Ndd: 
187-190.
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  For us who roast in hell completely
  During sixty thousand years, when will the release be?

  Lord! There is no release, when will release come? The release is 
not visible,

  The evil committed then is obvious, for you and for me, my dear!

  As for me, leaving from here surely, when I will have obtained 
existence as a man,

  I will observe the moral precepts and will be generous, I will do 
many good deeds.

Note that these stanzas had some success in the Pali literature, 
including the Nīti genre of Burma23 (here the Naradakkhadīpanī) 
which seems to have exerted a certain influence on the choice of 
the hua chais contents.

5. ca bha ka sa

The last illustration is a still famous and widespread formula, 
the hua chai korani (หัวใจกรณ)ี ‹ca bha ka sa›. It is the object of 
large descriptions in the specialized literature, and a constitutive 
part of numbers of gāthās and yantras. Ratanapañña presents it 
in a singular manner, playing with degrees of complexity in its 
exposition.

First, each of the syllables is arranged in the four pādas of the 
same stanza: 

23 For precisions on this genre see the introduction of Heinz Bechert and Heinz 
Braun, Pāli Nīti Texts of Burma: Dhammanīti, Lokanīti, Mahārahanīti, Rājanīti, 
The Pali Text Society, London 1981, pp. xxxvii-lxxxv. See also Ujjwal Kumar, A 
Historical Study of Pāli Nīti Literature, Thesis submitted to Savitribai Phule Pune 
University for the Award of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy in Pali, 2015 for 
a general approach.
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39. caja dujjana-saṃsaggaṃ  bhaja sādhu-samāgamaṃ
  kara puññam aho-rattaṃ  sara niccam aniccataṃ |24 

  Give up contacts with bad persons,
  Take the company of good ones,
  Accomplish meritorious acts day and night,
  Always keep in mind the fact of impermanence.

The specialized literature usually links ‹ca bha ka sa› with this 
verse.25 It informs us about texts that circulated in the North 
area, and probably enjoyed some success: the Nīti genre already 
evoked (DhammaTh., Lokanīti and Kavidappaṇanīti) and also a 
grammatical text, the Saddabinduvinicchaya we will give a few 
words thereafter.

To place two syllables within the same stanza is the second 
elaboration stage, thereby composing two hemistichs. Note that 
these stanzas serving as a basis for the composition are present in 
the probably late Naradakkhadīpanī,26 It suggests that there was 
a missing common source between the VSS and this Nīti text, or 
that these verses could be the work of Ratanapañña:

41. cajeyya dummittaṃ bālaṃ āsīvisaṃ va māṇavo 
  bhañjeyya pāpakaṃ kammaṃ naḷâgāraṃ va kuñjaro |27

42. kareyya kusalaṃ sabbaṃ sivaṃ nibbānam āvahaṃ
  sareyya aniccaṃ niccaṃ nibbidā-ñāṇa-gocaraṃ |28

  Man should give up the bad ignorant friend 
  Who is like a snake,
  He should break the wrong action
  As the elephant [breaks] a house made of reeds.

24 Dhn 411; Kdn 178; Ln 42; Sadd-vin: 91.
25 Thep Sarikabut, Khamphi hua chai 108, p. 75.
26 Ujjwal Kumar, A Historical Study of Pāli Nīti Literature, p. 140-141.
27 Ndd 256.
28 Ndd 227.
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  One should do always what is good, 
  Which brings the auspicious nibbāna.
  One should always keep in mind the fact of impermanence, 
  Which implies aversion and knowledge.

In the final step, the author placed each of the four syllables in 
each verse that composes a stanza. Only one correspondence is 
quoted from the Visuddhimagga and other commentaries. The 
others verses could be the work of the author himself, or refer to 
other texts but we have not been able to establish any link.

44. catta-pāpo jino jantū catur’-āpāya-tārako
  catta-dāna-varo buddho catu-saccâvabodhako |

45. bhagga-rāgo bhagga-doso bhagga-moho anāsavo 
  bhagg’ assa pāpakā dhammā Bhagavā tena vuccati |29

46. karoti bhagavā nāthaṃ kata-puññassa jantuno
  katheti pubbikaṃ kathaṃ karoti sagga-mocanaṃ |

47. sammā sāmañ ca sambuddho sambodheti pare Jino
  saddhamma-raṃsiyā loke sabbaṃ tamaṃ vinodayi |

  The one who has given up bad actions is the Conqueror, 
  The one who helps beings cross the four lower worlds, 
  The best of those who have given away gifts, he is the Buddha
  Who makes the four Truths understood.

  The one who has broken passion, who has broken hatred, 
  Who has broken delusion, free from the mental defilements,
  Because bad things have been broken by him 
  He is called the Blessed One.

29 Nidd-a I: 108, 17-19; Vism VII: 211, 10-11; Pj I: 108, 1718; Sp: 123, 31-32.
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  The Blessed One is the protector
  Of the one who had done good actions,  
  He tells the story of the past,
  He liberates living beings.

  The Awakened one teaches correctly and nicely,
  The Conqueror awakens others. 
  With the rays of the good Law, 
  He has dispelled all the darkness in this world.

This hua chai brings a new prospect concerning the articulation 
between syllables and textual provenances: their arrangement is 
not systematically fixed. It is subject to a certain plasticity, possibly 
referring to different sources and meanings. The specialized 
literature confirms this and shows that hua chais can be combined 
in many ways. The formula ‹ca bha ka sa› is linked among others 
with the four last Buddhas:

ca  is for Kakusandha
bha is for Koṇāgamana
ka  is for Kassapa
sa  is for Gotama.30

Or according to different combinations of syllables it refers to 
the different elements (dhātu) that are the physical properties of 
matter (rūpa):

ca bha ka sa is āpo dhātu  (water element)
bha ka sa ca is pathavī dhātu (earth element)
ka sa ca bha  is tejo dhātu  (heat element) 
sa ca bha ka  is vāyo dhātu  (wind element).31

30 Thep Sarikabut, Khamphi hua chai 108, p. 75.
31 Ibid.
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And last, the gāthās make a wide use of these materials manipulating 
them in multiple manners, as the phra katha long thawai nathinang 
(พระคำถำลงถวำยหน้ำที่นั่ง) illustrates: ‹ka ca bha sa sa ka ca bha bha sa 
ka ca ca bha sa ka›.32

The redistribution of syllables in a formula and their 
articulation with different concepts is not systematic among the 
hua chai set. They constitute possibilities in the wide range of 
arrangements. Anyway this creativity participates in shaping a vast 
net of meanings rooted in the Pali textual and exegetical traditions 
as a whole, including the Nīti corpus whose influence in northern 
Thailand seems probable.

In the VSS these letters express a social and religious 
phenomenon that was surely present at this time in Lanna. Some 
evidences support this idea, indicating the presence of a literate 
background promoting these letter sequences: we find them in the 
Pali literature and in the epigraphy.

Evidence in the Pali literature

To our knowledge, the Pali literature offers just one previous text 
mentioning this type of linguistic construction. It is attested 
in the Saddabinduvinicchaya, a commentary on a grammatical 
Pali text from Burma the Saddabindu. Composed in Lamphun 
(Haripuñjaya) by Saddhammakitti Mahāphussadeva in the late 
15th century, the Saddabinduvinicchaya is a work relatively close 
to the VSS both in time and space. Its author certainly shared the 
same cultural and academic background.

Its sandhi section is of particular interest in the present context. 
As in Kaccāyana grammar this part describes the Pali syllabary, 
but here, the author develops singular views on the subject: the 

32 Thep Sarikabut, Prah khamphi phutthawet mahayan, Sinlapa Bannakhan, Krung 
Thep 1970, p. 152.
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different syllables (akkhara) of the Pali alphabet are able to convey 
different meanings or qualities. Then, considering the possibility 
to arrange some teachings by a defined number of syllables (from 
one to four), a composition with only four syllables is illustrated:

tathā caturo akkharā porāṇehi bandhitā atthi, taṃ yathā: ca, bha, ka, 
sā ti

 caja dujjana-saṃsaggaṃ  bhaja sādhu samāgamaṃ
 kara puññaṃ aho-rattiṃ  sara niccaṃ aniccatan ti |33

So, four syllables have been composed by the elders, thus: ca bha ka sa.

Give up contacts with bad persons, take the company of good 
ones,

Accomplish meritorious acts day and night, always keep in mind 
the fact of impermanence.

We recognize the already evoked hua chai korani (หัวใจกรณี). Nothing 
is said regarding the function or purpose of theses syllables. But 
it seems that no precision was needed as the author pursued his 
development by stating that “their meanings are very well-known” 
(tesaṃ attho ativiya pākato yeva). Surely they were active in the 
area and the technique was shared in some monastic milieu. 
Nothing is said either about the conception of the akkhara as able 
to concentrate some learnings, probably because no explanation 
was needed to justify what was an obvious matter. 

The inclusion of the formula in this sort of text sheds lights 
on one point: the boundary between grammar and this kind of 
performative composition is not hermetic. On the contrary, the 
author quite naturally imbricates these two aspects: the formula is 
invested by the sacredness of the Pali alphabet that superimposes 
its “essential” character. That is why it is inserted in the sandhi 
33 Friedgard Lottermoser, ‘Minor Pāli grammar texts: The Saddabindu and its 
‘new’ subcommentary’, Journal of the Pali Text Society 11 (1987), p. 91.
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section that details systematically the primarily constituents of the 
Pali syllabary. And the grammar guarantees the preservation of the 
scriptures as stated in the Saddanīti (“the study is the root of the 
[Buddha’s] teachings”),34 ensuring then a right composition and 
transmission.

This close relationship between grammar and occult methods 
does not belong solely to the past, it continues up to contemporary 
times. Without being exhaustive, here are a few examples borrowed 
from the specialized literature: the hua chai sonthi (หัวใจสนธิ)35 is 
constituted by four of the five last letters of the vaggas36 of the Pali 
alphabet: ‹ṅa ña na ma›.

ka kha ga gha n ̇a
ca cha ja jha ña
ṭa ṭha ḍa ḍha ṇa
ta tha da dha na
pa pha ba bha ma

Also the katha kae phit sunak kat (คำถำแก้พิษสุนัขกัด)37 which is 
intended to obstruct the poison effect of dog bites. In the case of 
delirious symptoms it is thus prescribed to recite the thirty-three 
consonants and the eight vowels of the Pali alphabet in the reverse 
order of their classical exposition: ‹aṃ, ḷa, ha, etc., i, ā, a›.

The effects of these animal bites are also the object of the 
following gāthā, without denomination, to be used in the instant 
following the injury: ‹ka kha ga gha ṅa›.38 This sequence corresponds 
to the first vagga of the Pali syllabary (see table above). 

34 Sadd 927, 9: pariyatti yeva hi sāsanassa mūlaṃ.
35 Thep Sarikabut, Khamphi hua chai 108, p. 179.
36 The vaggas are constituted by taking into account the place of articulation of 
letters (ṭhāna) and the manner of articulation (payatana).
37 Chisanuphong Phiphatnangkun, Pawinnut Wiangwalai, Ruam sut yot phra 
katha montra saksit, p. 368.
38 Thep Sarikabut, Khamphi hua chai 108, p. 243.
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And finally, the so-called yan mangkhon pathom akkhara (ยันต์
มงคลปฐมอักขระ)39 has the property to make one avoid all kinds of 
weapons. The comprehension of the internal structure of this 
yantra puts forward the property of the Pali alphabet, able to 
offer protection by its inherent nature. Indeed, the inner circles 
deploy in a complex circuit the succession of the eight vowels and 
the thirty-three consonants of the Pali alphabet starting with the 
letter a located in its center.

Evidence in Lanna epigraphy

A concrete witness to the hua chai presence in Lanna during this 
“golden age” is given by the epigraphy. The available corpus of 
northern inscriptions contains over this time interval only one 
dated formula, but duplicated many times. Hans Penth has already 
drawn attention to a stanza referred as katha pathamang 4 dan (คำถำ

39 See Thep Sarikabut, Phuttharatana mahayan 108 lae na phitsadan, Sinlapa 
Bannakhan, Krung Thep 1975, p. 43 and Urakhint Wiriyaburana, 108 Yan chabap 
phitsadan, Samnakngan luk so. Thammaphakdi, Krung Thep 1966, p. 102.
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ปถมัง ๔ ด้ำน), located in distinct places between 1465 and 1540.40 
The stanza is placed essentially, but not only, on the pedestal of 
some Buddha images whose style is characteristic of this period 
and area (the Buddha Sihing or Phra Phuttha Sihing).41 

The formulation of this gāthā is somewhat abstruse and poses 
some translation difficulties. Different attempts were already 
provided by different authors to deliver a clear rendition without 
being convincing. Here is mine followed by some considerations 
concerning its internal logic:

40 Penth gave the different locations in Hans Penth, ‘An inscribed Buddha 
Image in Wat Ket Sī’, in Petra Kieffer-Pülz and Jens-Uwe Hartmann (ed.), 
Bauddhavidyāsudhākaraḥ: Studies in Honour of Heinz Bechert on the occasion of 
his 65th birthday, Indica et Tibetica Verlag, Swisttal-Odendorf 1997, p. 498. He 
refers to Hans Penth, Kham charuk thi than Phra Phuttha rup nai nakhon Chiang 
Mai [Inscriptions on the base of Buddha Images in Chiang Mai], Samnak Nayok 
Ratthamontri, Bangkok 1976: no. 1, Wat Chiang Man (1 4 6 5); no. 3, Wat Pha 
Khao (1 4 7 3- 1474); no. 5, Wat Phra Jao Meng Rai (1 4 8 2); no. 6, Wat Jedi 
Luang (1 4 8 2); no. 19, Wat Pa Phrao Nai (1 5 2 0). Identified inscriptions not 
published: no. 2 8 2 (between 1 4 9 0 and 1 5 2 0); no. 2 8 5 (between 1 4 9 0 and 
1 5 2 0). But this gāthā can also be found eight times in Hans Penth, Phanphen 
Kruathai, Silao Kesaphrom, Corpus of Lān Nā Inscriptions, Vol. 1-15, Social 
Research Institute, Chiang Mai 1997-2013: Vol. 1 Wat Wat Dòn Yāng (1480); 
Vol. 5 Museum Nān (1490) and Museum Nān (1537); Vol. 8 Wat Phra Thāt 
Doi Suthep (1476) and Wat Kao Tü (1573); Vol. 11 Wat Pū Pia (1475) and Wat 
Luang (1485); Vol. 13 Wat Tā Laung (n. d.). We can add photos about Buddha 
images contained in Alexander B. Griswold, Data Buddha Images of Northern 
Siam, Artibus Asiae, Ascona 1957. Five relate to this gāthā: pl. IX, Monastery of 
the Fifth King, Bangkok (1484); pl. XIV, Monastery of the Dipterocarpus Grove, 
Chiang Mai Province (1488); pl. XV, Great Relic Monastery, Lampun (1489); pl. 
XVI, Monastery of the Fifth King, Bangkok (1491); pl. XXVI, private collection, 
Chiang Mai province (1503).
41 The Buddha is seated on a lotus pedestal in the vajrāsana or cross-legged 
posture, performs the Māravijayamudrā or Victory over Māra gesture, signifying 
the moment of Enlightenment. For further iconographic and historical 
descriptions see Alexander B. Griswold, Data Buddha Images of Northern Siam, 
pp. 29-60 and Carol Stratton, Buddhist Sculpture of Northern Thailand, Silkworm 
Book, Chiang Mai 2004, pp. 163-186.
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pathamaṃ saka-lakkhaṇam eka-padaṃ
dutiy’-ādi-padassa nidassanato 
sa-ma-ni, du-ni-ma, sa-ma-du, sa-ni-du
vibhajje kamato pathamena vinā.

We analyse in the order [the sequences] 
sa-ma-ni, du-ni-ma, sa-ma-du, sa-ni-du deprived of their first 
[syllables],
Taking as a basis the second [sequence], 
[We obtain] the denomination of the first [syllable of each compound].

The gāthā is articulated around du sa ma ni, a string of syllables 
known as hua chai pathamang 4 dan (หัวใจปถมัง ๔ ด้ำน). It refers 
to the four Noble Truths as stated in the inaugural sermon of 
the Buddha, the Dhammacakkappavattana-sutta (S 56.1): du is for 
dukkha (suffering), sa is for samudaya (the origin [of suffering]), 
ma is for magga (the Path), and ni is for nirodha (the cessation [of 
suffering]).

In brief, the text explains that each syllable of the second 
sequence, du ni ma, is the missing one needed to complete the 
three other sequences. It has to be placed on the first position 
of each of these. We obtain thus these three sequences of four 
syllables, the four Noble Truth in various orders: du-sa-ma-ni, ni-
sa-ma-du, ma-sa-ni-du.

This set can make more sense if we take into account 
contemporary data. Indeed, this gāthā is in fact the first of a set 
of four all built on the same pattern. Here are the missing stanzas 
translated:42

42 See Urakhint Wiriyaburana, 108 Yan chabap phitsadan, p. 24 and Hans Penth, 
Phanphen Kruathai, Silao Kesaphrom, Corpus of Lān Nā Inscriptions, Vol. 11, p. 
204 note 3.
1. pathamaṅ sakalakkhaṇam ekapadaṅ dutiyādipadassa nidassanato samani dunima 

samadu vibhajje kamato pathamena vinā.
2. dutiyaṅ sakalakkhaṇam ekapadaṅ dutiyādipadassa nidassanato dunima samadu 

sanidu samani vibhajje kamato dutiyena vinā.
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2. We analyse in the order [the sequences]
 sa du-ni-ma, sa-ma-du, sa-ni-du, sa-ma-ni deprived of their second 

[syllables],
 Taking as a basis the second [sequence],
 [We obtain] the denomination of the third [syllable of each 

compound].

3. We analyse in the order [the sequences]
 sa-ma-du, sa-ni-du, sa-ma-ni, du-ni-ma43 deprived of their third 

[syllables], 
 Taking as a basis the fourth [sequence],
 [We obtain] the denomination of the third [syllable of each 

compound].

4. We analyse in the order [the sequences]
 sa-ni-du,44 sa-ma-ni, du-ni-ma, sa-ma-du deprived of their fourth 

[syllables],
 Taking as a basis the first [sequence],
 [We obtain] the denomination of the fourth [syllable of each 

compound].

This whole set appears nowhere else than in the contemporary 
literature and cannot then indicate whether it was known in Lanna 
in earlier time, or whether is a later composition. Anyway, we 
obtain various sequences that are linked with the concomitant 
yantra, the yan hua chai pathamang 4 dan (ยันต์หัวใจปถมง ๔ ด้ำน),45 

3. tatiyaṅ sakalakkhaṇam ekapadaṅ dutiyādipadassa nidassanato dunima samadu 
sanidu samani vibhajje kamato tatiyena vinā.

4. catutthaṅ sakalakkhaṇam ekapadaṅ dutiyādipadassa nidassanato dunima sanidu 
samani dunim samadu vibhajje kamato catutthena vinā.

43 We suggest that in place of du ni ma the correct formula might be ni ma du 
in order to avoid the repetition of the same syllables in the three sequences thus 
obtained. Probably it was due to the process of oral transmission, the performative 
aspect of these compositions taking precedence on other considerations.
44 In place of sa ni du, we propose du sa ni for the same reasons mentioned above.
45 See Urakhint Wiriyapurana, 108 Yan chabap phitsadan, p. 120 and Urakhint 
Wiriyaburana, Khamphi yan 108, Samnakngan Luk So. Thammaphakdi, Krung 
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probably the different entries taking place in this magic diagram. 
But here we are facing some difficulties that go beyond the scope 
of this presentation.

Independently of the problems raised by this sequence of verses, 
the diffusion of the katha pathamang 4 dan reflects the interest of 
the monastic community for this kind of puzzling composition. 
However, although it plays with the syllables while concealing a 
specific content, it is clearly not an object whose sole purpose is 
the entertainment of mind. The formula embodies the heart of the 
Buddhist teachings, its occurrences on Buddha images conferring 
it a solemn expression understandable only by initiate people. This 
elusive dimension reinforces its esoteric aspect, and highlights the 
exceptional value of these syllables.

Beyond their function as magic spells or mnemonic codes hua 
chais embody the Pali textual tradition in all its variety. Here the 
role of grammar is probably essential: it warranties as a meta-rule 
the capability of syllables to make the presence of the Buddha’s 
words effective and lasting.

Only an erudite environment was competent to produce these 
linguistic arrangements that have the singularity to be at the 
crossroad between a scholarly background and a living tradition.

II. NUMBERS AND MAGIC

Numbers are also an important part of the Thai culture insofar 
as they are also invested by extraordinary potentialities. They find 
notably an application in some yantras that make use of numbers 
to denote words and concepts. For example, the hua chai phra 
Phutthakhun ‹a saṃ vi su lo pu sa bu bha› can then be replaced by 
the number 9; the seven books of the Abhidhamma ‹saṃ vi dha pu 

Thep 1970, p. 209 or Thep Sarikabut, Phuttharatana mahayan 108 lae na 
phitsadan, p. 62.
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ka ya pa› are shortened by 7, etc. Epigraphy attests the ancientness 
of this logical technique in an inscription dated 1485 in Wat Pu 
Pia (วัดปู่เปี้ย) (northern Thailand). The katha pothi-pakkhiya-tham 
(คำถำ โพธิปักขิยธรรม) written in Tham script consists in this line:

cattāri cattāri cattāri pañca pañca tad’ eva ca satta aṭṭha ime dhammā 
bodhi-pakkhiya-sañ[ñ]i[tā…].46

Four, four, four, five, five, then seven, and eight are the [so called] 
require elements that contribute to awakening.

This formulation summarizes the “elements that contribute to 
awakening”, a composite list designed in post-canonical literature.47

Ratanapañña is also interested in numbers dedicating a few 
developments to their manifold functions and uses (syntactic, 
metaphorical, mathematical, etc.). Among them the magical 
domain is hinted by three stanzas presented in this enigmatic way:

278. pañjare m-ekam ekasmiṃ, eko duve tayo catu
   pañca cha satt’ aṭṭha nava, sakuṇā ṭhapītā siyuṃ
   tiṇṇannan tu kumārānaṃ, kathaṃ samaṃ dade kavī |
279. ekaṃ pañca nav’ ekassa, ekassa dve cha satta ca
   tayo ca caturo aṭṭha 
   tiṇṇaṃ samaṃ dade kavī |
280. caturo navamo dve ca, tīṇi pañca ca sattakā
   aṭṭha eko tathā chaṭṭhī, tiṇṇaṃ samaṃ dade kavī |

46 Hans Penth, Phanphen Kruathai, Silao Kesaphrom, Corpus of Lān Nā 
Inscriptions, Vol. 11, p. 201.
47 On the bodhi-pakkhiya-dhammas see Ledi Sayadaw, The Requisites of 
Enlightenment. Bodhipakkhiya Dīpanī, Onalaska 2013 for the explanation of 
these lists, and Rupert L. Gethin, The Buddhist Path to Awakening, Oneworld 
Publications, Oxford 1992 (ed.2007) for a further study. Succinctly this list 
corresponds to a total of thirty-seven elements divided into seven sets: the 4 bases 
of attention (satipaṭṭhāna), the 4 right endeavours (sammā-ppadhāna), the 4 bases 
of success (iddhi-pāda), the 5 faculties (indriya), the 5 powers (bala), the 7 factors 
of Enlightment (bojjhaṅga), and the 8 factors of the Path (magga).
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  Suppose that in each cage we place
  One, two, three, four, five,
  Six, seven, eight, nine birds.
  How poets could offer the same [numbers] to three children?

  The poet should offer the same to the three:
  For one, nine five and one,
  For another, two seven and six,
  And four three eight.

  The poet should offer the same to the three:
  Four nine and two, 
  Three five and seven,
  Then eight one and six.

Nothing is said about the meaning of this distribution of numbers. 
However we distinguish the spatial disposition of these in a so-
called magic square. What is a magic square? Conventionally it 
corresponds to a square grid where the arrangement of distinct 
numbers is such that the addition of them by row, column, 
and diagonal provides an equal amount, called “constant”. In 
mathematic notation, it is a square defined by n lines and n 
columns, being a magic square “of order n”.
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In the present case, the magic square corresponds to a classical one 
of order 3, the constant number being the answer to the riddle 
(how poets could offer the same [numbers] to three children?), that is 
“fifteen”.48

Magic squares are not specific to the Thai culture. Their 
history is rich, these elements having been shared in a lot of 
civilizations and religions, even into modern times. Their origin 
remain uncertain, but one figure is described in a Chinese myth 
around 2000 B.C., the famous Luoshu diagram, and is attested 
in a Chinese mathematic text (a magic square of order 3) in the 
2nd century A. D..49 Three neuralgic centers contributed to the 
developments and dissemination of these complex figures, China, 
India, and the Arabic world. They all have used these diagrams 
for astrological, divinatory, and esoteric purposes, before making 
them also mathematical objects. So they have been more often 
used for their magical properties, being closely connected with 
daily life and all its worries. Engraved on monuments, plates, 
amulets, etc., they testify of the movement of objects and ideas 
between time and place.50

The arrival of magic squares in the Tai milieu is actually 
unknown. These grids were already established during the late 
Ayutthaya period: in the important merchant port of Nakhon Si 
Thammarat a Chinese ceramic dated from the mid-17th to early 
18th century was found. This dish included a “Chinese Islamic 
magic square” written in Kuffic script and was stucked on the great 

48 The sum by lines is: 4 + 9 + 2 = 15; 3 + 5 + 7 = 15; 8 + 1 + 6 = 15; by columns 
is: 4 + 3 + 8 = 15; 9 + 5 + 1 = 15; 2 + 7 + 6 = 15; by diagonals is: 8 + 5 + 2 = 15; 
4 + 5 + 6 = 15.
49 See Ho Peng Yoke, ‘Magic Squares in China’, in Helaine Selin (Ed.), 
Encyclopedia of the History of Science, Technology, and Medicine in Non-Western 
Cultures, Netherlands, Kluwer Academic Publishers, Dordrecht 1997, p. 1251 
and Anderson Dawn, ‘Magic Squares: Discovering Their History and Their 
Magic’, Mathematics Teaching in the Middle School, 6-8, 2001, p. 467.
50 Jean-Luc Chabert (Ed.), A History of Algorithms. From the Pebble to the 
Microchip, Springer-Verlag, Berlin 1999, p. 50.
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stupa of the Wat Phra Mahathat as an object of decoration.51 
Additionally, Simon de La Loubère, the envoyé extraordinaire 
from the French king Louis XIV who was also mathematician, 
granted in his Du Royaume de Siam published in 1691 a long 
description of the mathematical problems raised by this figure (64 
pages in total).52 Althoug he refered clearly to an Indian method of 
construction, we cannot exclude the possibility that he met some 
of these figures during his journey in Siam.

It seems, based on oral sources, that the oldest trace is related 
to the great king Naruesan in the late 16th century, renowned for 
wearing a takrut53 knotted around his chest with a specific diagram 
when going into battle during war.

This pattern is perfectly identified in the specialized literature 
as a magic diagram, the yan chatturo (ยันต์จัตตุโร).54 Disseminated 
in various places and supports (amulets, tattoos, clothes, etc.) 
it may offer protection in various circumstances: it may prevent 
the effect from weapons, move away robbers, avoid disease, or 
facilitate childbirth. It can be used alone, combined with other 
preferential yantras, or be a constitutive part of more complex 
figures.

The literature links this square with a spell, the katha sek yan 
chatturo (คำถำเสกยันต์จัตตุโร), notably in order to facilitate childbirth. 
This formula presents a close familiarity with one of the VSS 
stanza presenting the magic square, letting us suppose that they 
have some connection: 

51 Sukkham Atthasit, ‘Ayutthayan Port Towns and Ceramics Trading in Southern 
Thailand’, Southeast Asian Ceramics Museum Newsletter, 8-2 (2014), p. 3. 
52 Simon de La Loubère, Du Royaume de Siam, Tome second, Jean Baptiste 
Coignard, Paris 1692, 295-359.
53 A takrut is a kind of amulet taking the shape of scroll made of metal, paper or 
other materials on which are written sacred inscriptions.
54 See Urakhint Wiriyaburana, 108 Yan chabap phitsadan, pp. 198-199 and Thep 
Sarikabut, Phuttharat mahayan 108 lae na phitsadan, p. 120-122.
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om catturo navamo davejo trīni pañca sattakā aṭṭha eko cha vajjarājā 
saṭṭhī devā gabbhā nikkhami.55

280. caturo navamo dve ca, tīnị pañca ca sattakā
  aṭṭha eko tathā chaṭṭhī, tiṇṇaṃ samaṃ dade kavī |

The body of this formula (in bold) is invariable according to the 
various sources consulted,56 suggesting that this set has crossed 
times until today with slight variations. Its history and modalities of 
transmission are still elusive. Anyway it illustrates the continuous 
circulation of a specific knowledge related to the compositions of 
gāthās in Pali used for magical purposes.

As mentioned, the yan catturo is also the basis of more complex 
architectural figures. This is the case of the famous yan solasa 
mahamangkhon (ยันต์โสฬสมหำมงคล) constructed by the assembling 
of three different yantras:57

55 Urakhint Wiriyaburana, 108 Yan chabap phitsadan, p. 122.
56 Variations may appear only in added words at the beginning or the end of the 
sentence. For example in Urakhint Wiriyapurana, 108 Yan chabap phitsadan, p. 
199: om catturo navamo davejo trīni pañca sattakā aṭṭha eko chavajjarājā saṭṭhī 
davāra gabbhānikkhami. The gāthā catturo may also be in Urakhint Wiriyaburana, 
Khamphi yan 108, p. 191: catturo navamo davejo trīni pañca sattakā aṭṭha eko 
chavajjarājā. 
In all cases dve ca is invariably written davejo, maybe the result of a transmission 
associating the Thai script and its pronunciation.
57 See Urakhint Wiriyaburana, 108 Yan chabap phitsadan, pp. 67-68 and Thep 
Sarikabut, Phuttharat mahayan 108 lae na phitsadan, pp. 189-191.
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The yan chatturo in its center.

The yan trinisinghe (ยันต์ตรีนิสิงเห) constituted by a square of order 3 
surrounded by sequences of numbers that are the diagonals and the 
medians of the square of order 3 (see the upper figure in this page); 
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And in the external border, numbers borrowed from a magic square of 
order 4, the so-called yan solasa mangkhon (ยันต์โสฬสมงคล).

A closer look at this figure and its contents illustrates the hidden 
facet of numbers already suggested, their polysemic properties. 
To “animate” this magic diagram three gāthās corresponding 
to the different levels have to be recited. These spells establish 
correspondences between numbers and concepts, some numbers 
being then redundant. Indeed, they can belong to two different 
sets: for example the number four is “the four great islands” 
(cattāro mahādīpā) in the katha solasa (external border); and is 
‘the four gods [and] ‹na ma ba da›’ (catu devā na ma ba da) in the 
katha trinisinghe. They can also be repeated within a level, as the 
number five represented four times in the yan trinisinghe:

5 is the five frogs and ā pā ma cu pa, […], 5 is the five Lords and also 
dī ma saṅ aṅ khu, […], 5 is the five [spiritual qualities belonging to] 
Brahmā Sahapati and sa ha ja ṭha trī, […], 5 is the five Buddhas to 
whom I bow down and na mo bu ddha yā.58

58 Urakhint Wiriyaburana, Khamphi yan 108, pp. 190-191. pañca bhejachalūkañ 
[bheka-salūra?] ceva ā pā ma cu pa 5, (…), pañca indānam eva ca dī ma saṅ aṅ khu 
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Numbers codify specific contents which are not always clear 
at first sight, but which are very probably related to the Pali 
conceptual field. Note that they can cover several levels of 
reading: this last example shows the codifying of hua chais 
according to their number of syllables; these latter being already 
the encapsulation of teachings.

Finally, their importance should not be underestimated since 
on various circumstances in the history they had a significant 
role. The yan mangkhon solasa was for example enshrined under 
the city-pillar (หลกัเมอืง, Th. lak mueang,) of Bangkok by Rama 
1st in 1782, when he moved the old capital of the Thonburi 
kingdom to Bangkok.59 The northern epigraphy also informs 
us about their attendance: two of the four Chiang Mai city-
wall gates make use of these motives to protect the city against 
different kind of dangers.60

All these elements lead us to believe that the evocation of 
the magic square in the VSS is not pointless and may reflect its 
influence in the Lanna culture at its time. The origin of this 
diagram in the Thai context and the modality of its integration into 
the range of occult tools remain out of reach of our knowledge. 
Although this figure is clearly not part of the Buddha’s teachings, 

5, (…), pañca brahmā sahapatī sa ha ja ṭha trī 5, (…), pañca buddhā namāmi ’haṅ 
na mo bu ddhā ya 5. 
The different hua chais are not systematically included, see for example Thep 
Sarikabut, Phuttharat mahayan 108 lae na phitsadan, p. 68, and orthographic 
differences may appear.
59 Chot may het kanprapprung san lakmueang krung thep mahanakhon putthasakarat 
2325-2529, Krung thep, khona kamakan damnienkan prapprung sanlakmueang, 
2531 [1988], p. 3.
60 These inscriptions are undated but inscribed surely after the edification of the 
city, Prasert Na Nagara (ed.), Lanna Inscriptions Part. II, Volume II. Inscriptions 
from Chiang Mai, Lam Pang, Lam Phun and Mae Hong Son. Plates and texts, 
Krom Sinlapakon, Bangkok 2008: 1. On the pillar enshrined in the East gate, or 
Thapae gate, are engraved the yan solasa mahamangkhon (CM 36/2) and the yan 
solasa mangkhon (CM 36/ 3); 2. In the opposite gate, the Suandok gate, can we 
find engraved the yan solasa mangkhon (CM 37/3), and six yan catturo.
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it is a full component of the Buddhist practices. Beyond the purely 
numerical value of each number it is a whole conceptual field that 
unfolds, knowledge related to the Pali tradition and its scriptures.

Conclusion

The VSS illustrates a certain conception of letters and numbers 
endowed with a creative energy able to control the unknown 
or hidden forces by way of different methods being still largely 
present in the Thai daily life today. Their manipulations deploy 
their potentialities, offering protection and safety, and shape a vast 
network of meanings sustained by erudite elements having their 
roots in the Pali canonical and exegetical corpus. In this sense 
the VSS acts as a centralizing place of elements transmitted that 
circulated at the time of its writing. 

The very inventivity of the Thai Buddhist tradition to play with 
the primary constituents of the language dates back to ancient 
time, and has to be underlined. The great capacity to summarize, 
arrange and diffuse in manifold ways these elements makes finally 
the Buddha’s words live and last. A deeper interest for this rich 
field of study could contribute to better understand the intrication 
between practices and erudition, as the VSS offers the possibility.
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PALI TEXTS

Abbreviations

Critical Pāli Dictionary conventions:

A  Aṅguttaranikāya
Dhn  Dhammanīti
Dhp  Dhammapada
Dhp-a  Dhammapada-aṭṭhakāthā
Ln  Lokanīti
Nidd-a  Saddhammappajotikā, Mahāniddesa-aṭṭhakathā
Pv  Pettavatthu
Pj I  Paramatthajotikā I., Khuddakapāṭha-aṭṭhakathā
M  Majjhimanikāya
Mmd  Mukhamattadīpanī
Rūp  Rūpasiddhi
Vism  Visuddhimagga
S  Samyuttanikāya
Sadd  Saddanīti
Sp  Samantapāsādikā
Spk  Sāratthappakāsinī, Samyutta-aṭṭhakathā

Works without identified specific conventions:

Kdn  Kavidappaṇanīti
Ndd  Naradakkhadīpanī
Sadd-vin  Saddabindu-vinicchaya
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Editions

I refer to the editions of the Pali Text Society, except the following 
ones available on the Chaṭṭha Saṅgāyana website:
Kavidappaṇanīti, Naradakkhadīpanī, Rūpasiddhi, and Mukhamatta-
dīpanī (in Vimalabuddhi, Nyāsa pāṭh, Dhammacetī tō, 149, 
Rankun: Sudhammavatī.)
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6

Unahitwichai Kham Lilit:
A Thai poem based on the Pali 

Uṇhissavijayasūtra

Arthid Sheravanichkul

THIS PAPER AIMS TO STUDY THE UNAHITWICHAI 
Kham Lilit, published by Mom Chao Piyabhakdinath 

Supratistha in 1924 from the original manuscript.1 Based on the 
Pali Uṇhissavijayasūtra, the Unahitwichai Kham Lilit is composed 
in central Thai traditional prosody of lilit, a combination of 
rai and khlong. The Unahitwichai Kham Lilit shows that the 
Uṇhissavijayasūtra spread in Thai Buddhist culture and became a 
source of Thai literature. Despite its non-Pāli Theravāda origin, 
the story of the Uṇhissavijayasūtra and its concept fit perfectly with 
Thai Buddhist beliefs and relate to many Thai Buddhist narratives, 

1 I am thankful to Dr. Peter Skilling for the provision of the Unahitwichai Kham 
Lilit, and I am also very grateful to the Khyentse Foundation for the financial 
support for this research project.
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namely, the power of the Buddha and his teaching, the power of 
the Triple Gem, and the power of parittas in warding off all fear 
and bad omen, the concept of karma and rebirth, and the death of 
a deity taught in the Traibhūmikathā and the story of Phra Malai, 
the story of Buddha preaching Abhidhamma in Tāvatiṃsa heaven 
found in the Life of the Buddha, and the belief in the future 
Buddha Metteyya.

Uṇhissavijayasūtra in Thai Buddhist culture

Sathian Bodhinanda argues that the Pali Uṇhissavijayasūtra is 
influenced by the Sanskrit Uṣṇīsavijayasūtra of Mantrayāna.2 
However, the Pali version is not a direct conversion from the 
Sanskrit dhāraṇī, they share only the storyline with different details, 
such as the names of the main characters and the settings. In the 
Sanskrit sūtra, the deity’s name is Suṣṭhita and the Buddha teaches 
him in the Jetavana, while in the Pali sūtra the name becomes 
Supatiṭṭhita and he is taught in Tāvatimsa heaven. Importantly, 
the gāthā from the Pali Uṇhissavijayasūtra is totally different from 
the Sanskrit Uṣṇīsavijayasūtra though they serve the same purpose, 
namely protection from death.3 Sathian assumes that the Pali 
Uṣṇīsavijaya was composed by the Theravādin master who knows 
about the benefit of the gāthā after the decline of Mantrayāna and 
the use of Sanskrit.4

There is no clear evidence about how the Pali Uṇhissavijayasūtra 
came to Southeast Asia. However, it is clear that it is an important 
2 Sathian Bodhinanda, ‘Krasae montrayan nai nikay therawat [The stream of 
Mantrayāna in Theravāda Buddhism]’, in Sathian Bodhinanda bukkhon khong phra 
phutthasatsana: ruam botkhwam lae pathakatha khong Achan Sathian Bodhinanda. 
Vol. 2. [เสถียร โพธินันทะ บุคคลของพระพุทธศำสนำ: รวมบทควำมและปำฐกถำของอำจำรย์เสถียร โพธิ
นันทะ], Wongwanit Foundation, Bangkok 1996, p. 103.
3 Oscar von Hinüber, ‘Two Dhāraṇī-Inscriptions from Tombs at Dali (Yunnan)’, 
Journal of the Siam Society 77/1 (1989), p. 59.
4 Sathian Bodhinanda, ‘Krasae montrayan nai nikay therawat’ p. 104.
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text in Thailand as it is frequently found in Northern Thai 
manuscripts5, including in Laos and in Cambodia. In Lanna and 
in other Tai ethnic communities, such as Tai Lue and Tai Khun, 
the story and the gāthā are highly venerated. The story will be read 
and the gāthā will be recited in apotropaic ceremonies (suep chata)6 
and in other auspicious rituals, such as celebrating a new house. 
The text is also copied and offered to temples in many occasions 
with belief that it will ward off the result of bad karma from the 
previous lives.7

For central Thai tradition, the most reliable reference is the 
Tamnan Phra Parit by Prince Damrongrajanubhab in 1929, in 
which he gives the information that the Uṇhissavijaya is found as 
a text in the Mahādibbamanta collection.8 The Mahādibbamanta 
consists of five chants, namely Mahādibbamanta, Jayamaṅgala, 
Mahājaya, Uṇhisavijaya, and Mahāsāvaṃ. These five texts are 
chanted for wellness and longevity. In the old days, soldiers in the 
battle were taught to recite the chants in the evening for protection. 
They were also recited in the auspicious ceremony, such as birthday 

5 von Hinüber, ‘Two Dhāraṇī-Inscriptions’, p. 59.
6 See Watana Moonkham, Traces of Mahāyāna Buddhism from the Folk Beliefs 
and Ritual Ceremonies found within Chiang Mai Province, MA Thesis. Silpakorn 
University, 2002, pp. 81–86; Udom Rungruangsri, ‘Sut suep chata’, Encyclopedia 
of the Northern Thai Culture, Vol. 14, Encyclopedia of Thai Culture Foundation, 
Siam Commercial Bank, Bangkok 2003, pp. 7151–7153; Udom Rungruangsri, 
‘Uṇhissavijaya’, Encyclopedia of the Northern Thai Culture, Vol. 15, Encyclopedia 
of Thai Culture Foundation, Siam Commercial Bank, Bangkok 2003, pp. 7977–
7978; and Cherdchart Hirunro, Lanna Wisdom in the Adaptation of Scriptures 
and “Seub, Song, Thon” Rituals Concerning Disaster in Present Day Society, Ph.D. 
Dissertation, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok 2014, pp. 58–84.
7 See also Chatuporn Petchaboon, Belief and Role of Tan Tham Tradition of the 
Tai Peoples at Tambon Wiang Phang Kham, Amphoe Mae Sai, Changwat Chiang 
Rai, Ph.D. Dissertation, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok 2016, pp. 4, 90, 
94–95, 151, 207; and Wakul Mitphraphan, Literatures and Rituals Expressing 
Ethnic Identities of the Diasporic Group of Tai Lue from Muang Yong in Ban Rom 
Pho Thong, Tambon Tha Ko, Amphoe Mae Suay, Changwat Chaing Rai, Ph.D. 
Dissertation, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok 2016, pp. 118, 169–170, 180.
8 The spelling adopted by Prince Damrongrajanubhab is ‘Mahādibamantra’.
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anniversary, by four lay reciters. The melodic styles of chanting is 
beautiful and pleasant to hear. This tradition was later declined 
in the reign of King Chulalongkorn because it was replaced by 
the reinvented chant, Navaggahāyussamadhamma.9 Also, people 
tended to think it sounded and looked like the performance in 
funeral because many reciters loved to chant Mahājaya in funerals 
to show off their skill.10 For the origin of the text, Prince Damrong 
assumes that the Mahādibbamanta was composed in Laos,11 while 
Jaini argues that it was original from Cambodia.12

Prapod Assavavirulhakarn in his study of the Mahādibbamanta 
reflects that evidence is insufficient to determine where and when 
the chants in the collection were composed. Linguistically and 
stylistically the five chants in the Mahādibbamanta were probably 
composed at different time by different people.13 Regarding the 
Uṇhisavijaya, Prapod remarks that its contents are different from 
the others in the collection; not only does it contain a narrative but 
also gives a lesson in morality.14

9 The chanting in the birthday ceremony concerning the nine planetary deities 
believed to have effects on one’s life. King Chulalongkorn commanded Prince 
Bamrapparapak to edit from the old version. See Prasirt Runra, Suat Nopphakhro 
Ritual: Dynamism of an Invented Tradition in Present Thai Society, Ph.D. 
Dissertation, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok 2014.
10 Prince Naris also states that the chanting of the Mahādibbamanta, 
including the Uṇhissavijaya was adopted for use in funerals later. See Prince 
Narisaranuwattiwongse, Banthuk ruang khwam ru tang tang, Vol. III [บันทึกเรื่อง
ควำมรู้ต่ำงๆ], Thai Watthanapanit, Bangkok 1978, p. 104.
11 Prince Damrongrajanubhab, Tamnan Phra Parit [ต�ำนำนพระปริต], Bamrung 
Nukulkit, Bangkok 1929 [BE 2472], pp. 25–26.
12 Padmanabh S., Jaini, ‘Mahādibbamanta: a Paritta Manuscript of Cambodia’, 
Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African Studies XXVIII, Part 1 (1965), pp. 
62–63.
13 Prapod Assavavirulhakarn, ‘Mahādibbamanta – A Reflection on Thai Chanting 
Tradition’, in Olle Qvarnström (ed.), Jainism and Early Buddhism: Essays in Honor 
of Padmanabh S. Jaini. Part I, Asian Humanities Press, Fremont 2003, pp. 387–
389.
14 Ibid, p. 393.
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In the Phra Khamphi Phra Wet, the most important collection 
of Thai magic and sacred verbal formulas by Thep Sarikaputra, the 
Uṇhissavijayagāthā is collected in the first volume under the section 
‘Buddha Mont Osoth’ (Buddha Manta Osatha) and it is called 
Khatha Thep Unahit (The gāthā of Uṇhissa Deva). Thep explains 
that the gāthā is given by the Buddha to ‘Uṇhissa Deva’ (Thep 
Unahit) in order to prolong his life in the heaven. Therefore, 
this gāthā is recited for protection and good health. Those who 
recite it regularly will be granted with longevity. It can be used 
to bless water or medicine. Thep also says that it is included in 
the Mahādibbamanta and has been recited in rituals including the 
royal rituals since the old days.15

Another important gāthā from the Pali Uṇhissavijayasūtra that 
is also widely recited is ‘Sakkatvā Buddharatnaṃ’ or so-called 
the Osathaparitta, saying the Buddha, Dharma and Sangha are 
‘medicine’ (osatha). It is also mentioned and explained in the 
Phra Khamphi Phra Wet, Vol. 1.16 The content of ‘Sakkatvā 
Buddharatnaṃ’ clearly shows that the gāthā is also for protection, 
health and long life, and is commonly recited following the Chet 
Tamnan and Sipsong Tamnan paritta incantations. It is also recited 
to bless medicine as the evidence found in medicine texts and 
inscriptions, for example the inscription of medicine recipe no. 29 
at Ratcha Orasaram Temple, Thonburi.17

Regarding the name of the sūtra, it is clear that uṇhissa is 
from the original uṣṇīsa – crown, diadem or the excrescence on 
the head of the Buddha – since in the Sanskrit version it tells 
that the Buddha’s uṣṇīsa illuminates great rays of light when Indra 
comes to see him and ask for help on behalf of Suṣṭhita. The sūtra 

15 Thep Sarikaputra, Phra Khamphi Phra Wet. Vol. I, Utsahakam Kan Phim, 
Bangkok 1958, pp. 96–97. 
16 Ibid, p. 94.
17 Inscription of medicine recipe no. 29 at Wat Ratcha Orasaram, Thonburi 
1821, http://www.sac.or.th/databases/inscriptions/inscribe_image_detail.
php?id=16301. Access on 12 February 2018.
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describes that before the Buddha teaches the dhāraṇī to Indra, the 
rays of light from his uṣṇīsa radiate boundlessly into ten directions, 
circulate three times around the Buddha before returning into his 
mouth.

However, in some Tai ethnic groups and also in Laos or 
Northeastern Thailand, the sūtra is commonly known under 
the title ‘Uṇhassavijaya’ and uṇhassa is translated into ‘heat’ or, 
metaphorically, duhkha. ‘Uṇhassavijaya’ therefore means to 
overcome heat, decease, or duhkha by the power of the Triple Gem. 
This maybe because the most important motif of the Buddha’s 
uṣṇīsa in the original story is absolutely not mentioned in the Pali 
and other related vernacular versions.

The use of the word uṇhassa instead of uṇhissa is also found 
in the Muttodaya, the collection of sermons by Venerable Man 
Bhūridatta Thera when he mentions the Uṇhassavijayasūtra in the 
last episode.18 Venerable Man explains that uṇhassa means heat, 
both outside and inside individuals. The outside heat is animals 
and ghosts, and the inside heat is intoxicant or defilement. Vijaya 
is victory. Those who take refuge in the Buddha, dhamma, and 
sangha will overcome all kinds of heat.19

That the original story and the illuminating Buddha’s 
uṣṇīsa motif are not known to Thais can be also evident from 
the explanation by Phra Wichianmuni, Dusidaram Temple. In 
the publication of the sūtra with his Thai translation Ruang 
Uṇhissavijaya, published to be distributed in the funeral of his 
Upajjhaya Thong in 1927, Phra Wichianmuni has problems with 
translating the word uṇhissa. He writes in the preface:

18 There are two collections of Venerable Man Bhūridatta’s teachings under the 
title ‘Muttodaya’, one recorded and edited by Venerable Viriyang Sirindharo 
in 1943, and the other one by Venerable Wan Uttamo and Venerable 
Thongkham Nāṇobhaso in 1948-1949. The Muttodaya in which mentions the 
‘Uṇhassavijayasūtra’ is the latter one.
19 Man Bhūridatta Thera, Muttodaya, s.l. 1974, p. 65.
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The title Uṇhissavijaya sounds very strange because uṇhissa can be 
translated into diadem, crown, or topknot; and vijaya can be translated 
into triumph or victory. But when the two word are compounded, 
it does not make any sense. I presume that the author might wish 
to mean superior victory.’ However, the scripture under such title is 
clearly not from the Tipiṭaka, Aṭṭhakathā, or Ṭīkā. How can it be 
regarded as the word of the Buddha? As for the name of the deity 
‘Supatiṭṭhita’, it is found nowhere else. It can be assumed that the 
author adopts the name of a Pacceka-buddha in the Isigilisutta to be 
the name the name of the deity.20

Unahitwichai Kham Lilit: the Uṇhissavijaya in a Thai versified 
form

According to the preface by Mom Chao Piyabhakdinath, the 
Unahitwichai Kham Lilit was published from an old manuscript, 
which probably is the same as a text from the National Library21 
in which the cover says,

Unahitwichai Lilit Boribun [Unhissavijaya Lilit (complete)] by Phra 
Phuttha Udom, Samut Thai Dam, Khom-Thai scripts, Pali-Thai 
languages.22

Another label on the cover says:

Unahitwichai Khlonglilit and Atsadaphanon Khamchan, no. 37, the 
National Library bought from Mom Luang Daeng Supratishtha in 
1934.

20 Phra Wichianmuni, Ruang Unhissavijaya, s.l. 1927, p. gh.
21 I am grateful to Achan Wasawat Sabaiwan, Mahidol University, for providing 
me a copy of this manuscript.
22 Unahitwichai kham lilit mi atsadaphanorn chan to thai, No. 37.
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In the prologue, it shows that Mom Chao Piyabhakdinath 
is very thoughtful since the publication of this text from the 
manuscipt is not only to spread the dharma teaching but also, 
importantly, to commemorate the 100th birth anniversary of his 
father, Prince Visanunarthnibhadhorn, whose original name is 
‘Supratiṣṭha’ like the deity ‘Supatiṭṭhita’ of the Uṇhissavijaya. It 
seems that Mom Chao Piyabhakdinath might have a wish that the 
merit from publishing the text would grant his father the lasting 
bliss in the heaven realm.

Comparing the published text to the manuscript, the published 
text seems accurate and faithful to the manuscript, with little 
differences of spelling and transcritpion of the Pali verses into Thai 
script, due to the fact that the orthography system was still not 
standardized in those years. Most of the Thai poem is congruous 
with the original text but there are some obvious mistakes in the 
Pali transcription from Khom script into Thai script. For instance:

Manuscript Published version
sasaddhammaṃgaṇuttamaṃ sasatdharmagamuṭṭamam
 [สสัตธรรมะคะมุฎฎมัง]

uṇhisavijayannāma uṇhiṭsavijaiyanāma
 [อุณหิฏสวิไชยนำมะ]

bhesajjaṃsiladānassa rausajjamśilahdānassa
 [เรำสัชช�ศิละทำนัสสะ
 ]23

Based on the Pali Uṇhissavijayasūtra, the Unahitwichai Kham Lilit 
was composed in Thai traditional prosody of lilit, a combination 
of rai and khlong. Briefly, rai is one of the oldest and most 

23 The transcriber of the published version confuses bhe in Khom script with rau 
in Thai script which look akin. This suggests that the transcriber may not know 
Pali.
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flexible Thai prosody. The number of words is not so much fixed 
but it plays with rhymes and rhythms. It is commonly used to 
compose religious stories for reciting as a sermon as we might 
be acquainted with the Rai Yaw Vessantara Jātaka chanting. For 
khlong, it is another traditional prosody shared among Tai-Thai 
speaking people, khlong also plays with rhymes and specially tones 
which must be in the fixed positions. And when rai and khlong are 
combined together, it becomes lilit.

Most of the content in the Unahitwichai Kham Lilit is versified 
into rai prosody while khlong is much less used. Like general Thai 
Buddhist texts, the author precedes a discourse with Pali verses or 
Pali words and then translate and elaborate in Thai, which is called 
in Thai plae roy or roy kaew. The first example is the praise to the 
Triple Gem and explanation of the name at the beginning of the 
text. The original Pali verse says,

Vandittvā sirasā buddhaṃ sasaddhammagaṇuttamaṃ
uṇhissavijayannāma sattānaṃ āyuvaḍḍhanaṃ
vakkhāma pavaraṃ ganthaṃ sambuddhena sudesitaṃ24

From the Pali verse, the author translates and elaborates stanza by 
stanza. 

Vandittvā sirasā buddhaṃ25 I pay homage to the Buddha, I bow my 
head down to the feet of the Jina, who is full of grace (buddhaguṇa); 
who has great compassion and pure mind; who is the crown of the 
three worlds. Sasatdharmagamuṭṭamaṃ26 I pay homage to the great 
Dharma, the otherworldly teaching. I pay homage to the Sangha, the 

24 Phra Wichianmuni, Ruang Unhissavijaya, p. 1. 
25 The Pali verses of the text Unahitwichai Kham Lilit will be quoted and 
transcribed from the published version by Mom Chao Piyabhakdinath. In the 
case that the quoted verse is spelled differently from the manuscript, I will 
provide the variation in the footnote. The Thai translation is not from the Pali 
but the Thai verses.
26 sasaddhammagaṇuttamaṃ 
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noble sons of the Jina, Somdet Phra Sugatamunī. Uṇhiṭsavijaiyanāma27 
this text is called Uṇhissavijaya. It is a crown that covers the heads of 
(protecting) all deities and humans sattānaṃ āyuvaḍḍhanaṃ–blessing 
them with a long-lived life. Vakkhāmi pavaraṃ gaṇḍhaṃ I would 
compose this dharma poetry sambuddheneva desitaṃ according the 
Buddha’s words well written in the scripture.28 

The second example is the episode also written in the form of 
rai—when Indra asks the Buddha about the past unwholesome 
deeds of Supatiṭṭhita that will lead him to be born in the bad 
realms. The Buddha then reveals the deity’s past deeds to Indra. 
Comparing to the original Pali, the author quotes a part of the 
Pali verse and translates the quoted and the omitted parts into 
Thai and also adds some contents.

Kiṃ pāpaṃ pakataṃ pubbe sattagatisu jāyate
Sakkassa vacanaṃ sutvā sambuddho dipaduttamo
Tassa pañhaṃ bayākāsi tena pāpaṃ katampica
Pubbe sakka sa kiresopi jāto nesampi jeṭṭhako
Kataṃ pāṇātipātamhi abhiṇham akari tadā
Tena kammavipākena kanka gijjhampi jāyate
So jāto puna kammopi kim pāpaṃ pakataṃ siyā29

Kim pāpaṃ katam pubhbhe30 What previous karma that will lead him 
to be born in the bad realms in the next seven lives?31

Sakkassa vanaṃ sutvā32 The Buddha, having heard Indra, tassa 
paṇham bayākāsi thus reveals the past deeds of the deity. Pubhbhe 

27 uṇhissavijayannāma
28 Unahitwichai Kham Lilit, Sophon Phiphatthanakorn, Bangkok 1924, p. 1.
29 Phra Wichianmuni, Ruang Unhissavijaya, pp. 7–8.
30 Kim pāpaṃ katam pubbe
31 Unahitwichai Kham Lilit, p. 8.
32 Sakkassa vacanaṃ sutvā
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sakka kiresoci33 Indra, the deity was a man, a hunter with brutal heart. 
Kataṃ pāṇātīpātampi34 He usually and ignorantly killed animals 
that lived in the forest. Tena kamma vipākena The bad result of his 
karma leads him to be born and suffered as vulture and crow. So jāto 
puna kammoci35 Then Indra asks what karma leads him to be born as 
tortoise…36

Another example is the gāthā ‘Sakkatvā buddharatnam’, the author 
quotes, cuts, and adapted the original Pali verse into rai and khlong,

Sakkatvā buddharatnaṃ osathaṃ uttamaṃvaraṃ hitaṃ devamanussānaṃ 
buddhatejena sotthinā nassantupaddavā sabbe dukkhā vūpasamentu te

Sakkatvā dhammaratnaṃ osathaṃ uttamaṃvaraṃ pariḷāhūpasamanaṃ 
dhammatejena sotthinā nassantupaddavā sabbe bhayā vūpasamentu te

Sakkatvā saṅgharatnaṃ osathaṃ uttamaṃvaraṃ āhuneyyaṃ 
pāhuneyyaṃ sanghatejena sotthinā nassantupaddavā sabbe rogā 
vūpasamentu te37

Rai: Sakkatvā Do worship buddharatnaṃ the precious 
Buddha Gem dhammaratnaṃ the worthy Dhamma 
Gem saṅgharatnaṃ the Sangha Gem, sons of the Jina 
osathaṃ-uttamaṃ which are superior medicine, varaṃ 
truly sublime hittam grant all benefits devamanussānam 
to deities and humans.

buddhatejena sotthinā With the power of Buddha, may you be blessed. 
nassantupaddavā May all dangers in the world, sabbe dukkha bhayāsokā 

33 This should be pubbe sakka kiresopi, but it is also kiresoci in the manuscript. It is 
likely the copier confuses the Khom script of ‘p’ with ‘c’ which looks akin.
34 Kataṃ pāṇātipātamhi
35 Again, it is also So jāto puna kammoci in the manuscript while it should be 
kammopi.
36 Ibid, p. 9.
37 Phra Wichianmuni, Ruang Unhissavijaya, p. 14.
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may all sufferings, sorrows, illnesses, and fears vūpasamentu be warded 
off te from all of you.38

And then the author repeats the content again in two khlongs 
praising the Triple Gem:

Khlong: The Buddha Gem, the awakened one,
 the Dhamma Gem, precious beyond compare,
 the Sangha Gem, the great eight noble ones—
 the Three are most worthy in three worlds.

 Those who hold these jewels in hands—
 faithfully take refuge in the Triple Gem,
 from all dangers, sufferings, sorrows, and illnesses,
 they will be protected.39

Another important example is the episode where the text explains 
the jīvadāna. Comparing the Unahitwichai Kham Lilit to the Thai 
prose translation by Phra Wichianmuni, there are some differences.

Bhesajjaṃ devamanussānaṃ kaṭukam kittikārasaṃ
Ambilaṃ lavanañceva  sabbabayādhiṃ vinassati
Ekadvitidinaṃ vāpi  pancasattadinaṃ tathā
Yāva dukkha na samentu Jīvadānaṃ karotu te
 
The Triple Gem is medicine for all deities and humans.
It is tasteless, not spicy, nor bitter, nor sour, nor salty.
But it can ward off all sicknesses. 
The Triple Gem will give you a gift of life,
Along one day, or two days, or three days, or five, or seven days,
While the suffering is not yet relieved.40

38 Unahitwichai Kham Lilit, p. 13.
39 Ibid, p. 13.
40 Phra Wichianmuni, Ruang Unhissavijaya, p. 15.
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But in the Unahitwichai Kham Lilit, the interpretation is different. 
The author does not say that the Triple Gem is medicine for all 
deities and humans but says that deities and humans should give 
medicine which generates a great benefit.

Bhesajjaṃdevamanussānaṃ The deities and human may give a 
gift of medicine, no matter whether the medicine is bitter, or 
spicy, ambilaṃlavaṇañceva or sour, or salty, to heal the sickness; 
ekaththitidinaṃvāpi41 no matter whether the medicine is given for 
one day, two, three, or five, or seven days until the sickness is 
relieve, this (gift of medicine) is a gift of life.42

For the date of composition, the colophon at the end of the text 
states,

Unahit Lilit was finished
in five days, on Sunday,
the sixth day of the waning moon
in the Āsāda43 month,44 in the year of the horse.45

Though the colophon mentions the date and ‘the year of the 
horse’, it does not give the exact year or the era (sakkarāj). The 
information is not sufficient to specify exactly when the text 
was really composed. However, considering the language style, 
the date of the composition can be possibly earlier in the late 
Ayutthaya to early Rattanakosin periods. If we assume that this 
text was composed in the early Ratthakosin period (1782 onward), 
the years of the horse that have ‘the sixth day of the waning moon 
in the Āsāḍha month’ can be either 1786, in the reign of King 
Rama I or 1810, in the reign of King Rama II.

41 ekatthitidinaṃvāpi
42 Unahitwichai Kham Lilit, pp. 13–14.
43 Āsāḍha
44 8th month in the lunar calendar
45 Ibid, p. 17.
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Apart from the date, the colophon seems to give the information 
about the author that it is “Phra Phuttha Udom”.

Phra Phuttha Udom, with talent,
composed this text
in order to venerate the dhamma gem (Uṇhissavijaya),
wishing that those who hear it will live a long life.46

However, it can also be interpreted that ‘Phra Phuttha Udom’ does 
not refer to a monk but the Buddha himself. It can be read, ‘the 
Buddha (phra phuttha) who is full (udom) of talent (duay pricha)’.

Comparing the Pali verse found in the Unahitwichai Kham 
Lilit to the Pali-Thai translation by Phra Wichianmuni, it is clear 
that they are not from the same Pali source as there are many 
verses that show the variation. For instance:

Unahitwichai Kham Lilit Phra Wichianmuni’s edition
vakkhāma pavaraṃ ganthaṃ  vakkhāmi pavaraṃ gaṇḍhaṃ
sambuddheneva desitaṃ sambuddhena sudesitaṃ

kaṅkho gijjho kummo ca kaṅko gijjho kummo ceva

dipadhūpāni pūjetvā dibbapupphehi pūjetvā

aññe manussāpi saddhā pasannā aññe manussāpi tadā pasannā

Prince Damrongrajanubhab argues that the chanting tradition of 
the Mahādibbamanta including the Uṇhissavijaya had declined. 
There only remains the text in Pali with Thai translation in a 
versified form.47 Prapod Assavavirulhakarn argues that only the 
Dibbamanta has the translation.48 However, the Unahitwichai 

46 Ibid, p. 17.
47 Prince Damrongrajanubhab, Tamnan Phra Parit, pp. 25–26.
48 Prapod Assavavirulhakarn, ‘Mahādibbamanta’, p. 387.
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Kham Lilit is a significant evidence to prove that the Thai 
translations of other chants in the Mahādibbamanta in a versified 
form possibly remain somewhere and need to be studied.

Integrity to Thai Buddhist beliefs and other narratives

Although the Uṇhissavijayasūtra is originally from non-Theravāda 
tradition, its key concepts and elements fit perfectly with the Thai 
Buddhist beliefs and narratives which are majorly from the Pali 
Theravāda tradition, namely:

Setting of the story: Buddha’s sermon at the Tāvatiṃsa Heaven-
Buddha’s life

Concepts:  Karma and rebirth – Cūḷakammavibhaṅgasutta
   Death of a deity – Cavamānasutta,49 

Traibhūmikathā
   Power of the Buddha and the Triple Gem – 

protection, healing
   Power of reciting paritta to ward off bad 

power – Āyuvaḍḍhanakumāra in the 
Dhammapadaṭṭhakathā;

   Thai Apotropaic rituals and liturgies – Suep 
Chata, Sadoh Khroh, releasing animals

   Meritorious benefit of giving medicine
   Time of Future Buddha Metteyya

Setting of the story: the Buddha gives the Abhidhamma sermon 
to his mother in the Tāvatiṃsa heaven. This story is a significant 
episode found in the Life of the Buddha texts, such as the 

49 This title is found in the Thai Royal Edition, while the Mahachulalongkorn 
Rajavidyalai Edition (1992) names it Pañcapubbanimittasutta. No titles are given 
in the Pali Text Society Edition (see Itivuttaka, Pali Text Society, London 1975, 
pp. 76–78).
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Paṭhamasambodhikathā. This well-known episode is the reference 
for the Abhidhamma chanting tradition in Thai Buddhist funeral 
in order to show gratitude towards the departed. It is also the 
reference for the ‘Tak bat thevo rohana’ (devorohaṇa) tradition or 
the alms-giving offered to the Buddha when descended from the 
Tāvatiṃsa at the end of the vassa.

Karma and rebirth: the story tells that after death from the 
heaven, Supatiṭṭhitā will be reborn in Avīci hell, then becomes 
animals – crow, vulture, tortoise, dog, and pigs – in seven lives 
each, then reappears as a blind and a deaf in seven lives each. 
The Buddha reveals that this is the result of his past deeds, 
namely killing, stealing, speaking unpleasant words to monks, 
etc. This is a very core teaching in Buddhism as found in the 
Cūḷakammavibhaṅgasutta, Majjhimanikāya, Uparipaṇṇāsaka, that 
an individual will be reborn after death according to his karma. 
The teaching of karma makes it comparable to the popular story 
of Phra Malai in which the concept of karma is the core teaching. 
The style of narrative and it elaborates the benefit of taking refuge 
in the Triple Gem and of giving dāna reminds us to the Ānisaṃsa 
genre.

Death of a deity: the main plot of the story is about the deity 
who is going to die from heaven. This concept is found in the 
Pali Cavamānasutta, Khuddakanikaya, Itivuttaka and the Thai 
vernacular Traibhūmikathā. The Cavamānasutta tells about the 
five signs when a deity is passing away, namely the flowers in the 
abode wither and have no fragrance, the garments appear dull and 
drab, he feels no longer happy, and has sweat and slough seep out 
from the armpits, the seat and cushion in the abode become hot, 
hard and rigid, and the body becomes withered, dim, does not 
emit rays. While one is wandering in the samsara, he is encouraged 
to be reborn in the heaven often.

In the Traibhūmikathā, it also emphasizes on the concept of 
impermanence and convince the audience to set their mind to 
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Nibbāna, not ephemeral pleasure in the heaven which contradict 
to the message emphasized in the Uṇhissavijaya.50

Powers of the Buddha, the Triple Gem and the paritta: the 
Uṇhissavijaya’s main concept is to show that the powers of the 
Buddha, the Triple Gem and the paritta can ward off all kinds of 
bad lucks and prolongs life, like in the story of Āyuvaḍḍhanakumāra 
in the Dhammapadaṭṭhakathā, Sahassa-vagga where the Buddha 
and his disciples protect the baby Āyuvaḍḍhana from demons by 
reciting parittas for seven days.

From this story found in the Pali Theravada text, we therefore 
cannot say that apotropaic rituals and liturgies are not Theravāda 
practice or pertain totally to Mahāyāna traditions. In Thai Buddhist 
culture, especially in Lanna, the Uṇhissavijayagāthā is very 
important. And there are other gāthās or chants used for healing 
and prolonging life, both canonical and non-canonical, for example, 
in the Suep Chata ritual, there are Mahādibbamanta, Lokāvuḍḍhi, 
Buddhasaṅgahalok,51 Maṅgalaparitta, Ratnaparitta, Mettaparitta, 
Nagaraṭhānaparitta, Indajātā, Maṅgalasotthigāthā, Jayasaṅgaha, 
Sārakarikavijjanasūtra, Arindama, Mahāmaṅgalasantiṃ/
Uppātasanti.52

Apart from these parittas and gāthās, there are also other gāthās 
found in the chanting texts and collections such as this one which 
relates to the belief in navagriha or the nine planetary deities, 
which becomes extremely popular in Thai contemporary society.53

Benefit of giving medicine: the Unahitwichai Kham Lilit shows 
the importance and benefit of giving medicine that it is a gift of 
life. The benefit of giving of medicine is found in many Ānisaṃsa 
texts.

50 Frank E. Reynolds and Mani B. Reynolds, Three Worlds according to King 
Ruang: a Thai Buddhist Cosmology, Regents of the University of California, 
Berkeley 1982, pp. 243–244.
51 Watana Moonkham, Traces of Mahāyāna Buddhism, pp. 81–86.
52 Cherdchart Hirunro, Lanna Wisdom, pp. 58–84.
53 See Prasirt Runra, Suat Nopphakhro Ritual.
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And the finally, the Significance of the Future Buddha Metteyya: 
the story tells that after Supatitthita is safe by the power of the 
Buddha, he will live a long life in the heaven until the time of 
the Buddha Metteyya which is regarded as the idealistic time in 
the future and idealistic aim of life emphasized greatly in Thai 
Buddhist belief and practice.

Conclusion

Parittas, canonical and non-canonical, are very significant both in 
Thai Buddhist textual and oral tradition. The Unahitwichai Kham 
Lilit is one of the evidence showing how the Uṇhissavijayasutrā 
spreads widely in Thai Buddhist culture and becomes a source of 
Thai literature. Unfortunately, it is still puzzled that this particular 
text was really recited in the ritual as mentioned by Prince Damrong 
on his remarks on the Mahādibbamanta. What we can say is that 
the Pali gāthā of the Uṇhissavijaya is still living and it is a strong 
evidence of the relation of Thai Buddhist culture and the non-Pali 
Theravada Buddhist tradition, which makes the identity of Thai 
Buddhism much more complex.
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7

Magic Protection in the Palola Ṣāhi Kingdom:
History and Context of Rakṣā Texts and 

Dhāraṇis in 7th Century Gilgit

Oskar von Hinüber

THE CENTRAL TOPIC OF THE “SECOND 
International Pāli Studies Week” was variations of and on the 

Uṣṇīṣavijaya-Dhāraṇī, a text which holds a prominent position 
not only in Buddhism, but also in Buddhist studies in Europe 
almost since its beginnings. The Sanskrit version of this Rakṣā 
text became fairly famous when a seventh century version was 
discovered, at the time when – mainly through the efforts of 
Friedrich Max Müller (1823-1900) – some very few folios of 
Buddhist texts preserved for many centuries in Japan became 
known during the years 1879 and 1880. These folios were in the 
possession of temples in Japan since about 600 AD. They were 
by centuries older than any known Sanskrit manuscript at the 
time when Max Müller published them in the Aryan Series of 
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the Anecdota Oxoniensia between 1881 and 1884.1 Among them 
was the text of the Uṣṇīṣavijaya-Dhāraṇī recovered from a copy 
made in 1694 from a palm leaf manuscript written in Siddham 
script, brought back to Japan in 609 and allegedly belonging to 
the famous monk Bodhidharma (4th-5th century) once.

Although this is still today fairly old immediate evidence for 
Rakṣā texts and Dhāraṇīs, their roots run of course much deeper 
right into the beginnings of Buddhist literature2 with well-known 
texts like the iti pi so offering protection against the fears of a 
lonely monk, composed in a rhythmic prose called veḍha and 
originally embedded in the Dhajaggasuttanta.3 Another example is 
the Rakṣā text for warding off snake bites, which was much later 
included into the Pañcarakṣā collection in a modified form as the 
Mahāmāyūrī.4 These protective verses are introduced by a short 

1 Anecdota Oxoniensia. Aryan Series. Vol. I, part I: Buddhist Texts from Japan, 1881; 
Vol. I, part II: Sukhâvatî-Vyûha. Description of Sukhâvatî, The Land of Bliss (with 
Bunyiu Nanjio), 1883; Vol. I, part III: The Ancient Palm Leaves Containing the 
Pagñâ-Pâramitâ-Hridaya-Sûtra and the Ushnîshavigaya-Dhâranî (with Bunyiu 
Nanjio and G. Bühler), 1884.
2 Ronald M. Davidson, ‘Studies in dhāraṇī literature II: Pragmatics of dhāraṇīs’, 
Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African Studies 77/1 (2014), pp. 5–61, 
discusses the origin of Dhāraṇīs in Vedic mantras particularly p. 38 foll.
3 SN I 218,25–220,32, cf. Heinz Bechert, “Alte Veḍhas” im Pāli-Kanon. Die 
metrische Struktur der buddhistischen Bekenntnisformel, Nachrichten der Akademie 
der Wissenschaften in Göttingen I, Philologisch-historische Klasse Nr. 4, 
Göttingen 1988, and F. Bizot et Oskar von Hinüber, La Guirlande de Joyaux (Iti 
pi so ratanamālā), Textes Bouddhiques du Cambodge, Paris 1994.
4 Furthermore, the long protective benediction for the merchants Trapusa and 
Bhallika uttered by the Buddha in the Mahāvastu can be mentioned here (Mvu 
III 305,3*–310,6* which is discussed and partly re-edited by Vincent Tournier, 
‘Protective Verses for Travellers: A Fragment of the Diśāsauvastikagāthās 
Related to the Scriptures of the Mahāsāṃghika-Lokkottaravādins’, in Jens 
Braarvig (ed.), Manuscripts in the Schøyen Collection. Buddhist Manuscripts 
Volume IV, Oslo 2016, pp. 407–437), cf. also M. Zin, ‘Pictures of Paradise for 
Good Luck and Prosperity: Depictions of Themes Irrelevant for Enlightenment 
in the Older Buddhist Tradition (with special reference to the paintings of 
Ajanta)’, in Mani-Sushma. Archaeology and Heritage (Dr. B. R. Mani Festschrift), 
Vol. I, Delhi 2015, pp. 125–147 and plates 13.1 - 13.15, particularly p. 137.
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prose text explaining why it was permitted for monks to recite 
them. They are followed by rhythmic prose in the veḍha style.5 
Dhāraṇīs were added only at a later date:

… sace hi so, bhikkhave, bhikkhu imāni cattāri ahirājakulāni mettena 
cittena phareyya, na hi so, bhikkhave, bhikkhu ahinā daṭṭho kālaṅkareyya. 
anujānāmi, bhikkhave, imāni cattāri ahirājakulāni mettena cittena 
pharituṃ, attaguttiyā attarakkhāya attaparittaṃ kātuṃ. evañ ca pana, 
bhikkhave, kātabbaṃ

 Virūpakkhehi me mettaṃ  mettaṃ Erāpathehi me
 Chabyāputtehi me mettaṃ  {mettaṃ}6 Kaṇhāgotamakehi ca
 apādakehi me mettaṃ mettaṃ dvipādakehi me
 catuppadehi me mettaṃ  mettaṃ bahuppadehi me
 mā maṃ apādako hiṃsi mā maṃ hiṃsi dvipādako
 mā maṃ catuppado hiṃsi mā maṃ hiṃsi bahuppado
 sabbe sattā sabbe pāṇā sabbe bhūtā ca kevalā
 sabbe bhadrāni passantu mā kiñci pāpam āgamā

appamāṇo buddho appamāṇo dhammo appamāṇo saṅgho.
pamāṇavantāni sariṃsapāni ahi vicchikā satapadī uṇṇanābhi sarabū 
mūsikā. 
katā me rakkhā kataṃ me parittaṃ paṭikkamantu bhūtāni.
so haṃ namo bhagavato namo sattannaṃ sammāsambuddhānan ti, 
anujānāmi bhikkhave lohitaṃ mocetuṃ.7

“For if, monks, this monk had directed a friendly thought towards 
these four royal snake families, then this monk bitten by a snake, 
would not have passed away. Monks, I allow you to direct a friendly 

5 Their metrical structure is discussed by Oskar von Hinüber, ‘Two Notes on Pāli 
Metre’, Journal of the Pali Text Society XXXIII (2018), pp. 115–122.
6 mettaṃ, which is also found in Ja II 145,20*, is unmetrical and should be 
omitted as in AN II 73,31* and in the Sanskrit version: virūpākṣeṣu me maitrī 
kṛṣṇagautamakeṣu ca, Ārya-Mahāmāyūrī Vidyā-Rājñī ed. by S. Takubo, Tokyo 
1972, p. 5,10* (°-gotamaksesū is an obvious misprint).
7 Vin II 110,2–21 = A II 72,9–73,10 (Catukka) = Ja II 145,19*–148,7′ (203. 
Khandhavattajātaka)
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thought towards these four royal snake families, (and) to make a 
protective spell for the self-guarding, for self-protection. And thus 
monks should it be made:

With the Virūpakkhas is my friendship;8 with the Erāpathas is my 
friendship,
With the Chabyāputtas is my friendship, and with the Kaṇhāgotamas,9
With the Footlesss is my friendship, my friendship is with the Two-

footed,
With the Four-footed is my friendship, my friendship is with the 

Many-footed,
Do not let the Footless harm me, do not let the Two-footed harm 

me, 
Do not let the Four-footed harm me, do not let the Many-footed 

harm me.
All creatures, all beings, everything living — 
May all see auspicious things, may no evil whatever come.

Infinite is the Buddha, infinite is the Dhamma, infinite is the 
Saṃgha. Finite are the creepy-crawlies, snake, scorpion, centipede, 

8 On the locative virūpakkhehi etc. see Oskar von Hinüber, Studien zur Kasussyntax 
des Pāli, besonders des Vinaya-Piṭaka, Münchener Studien zur Sprachwissenschaft. 
Beihefte, Neue Folge 2, München 1968, § 307.
9 The last two families of snakes appear in the Mahāmāyūrī as kṛṣṇagautamakeṣu 
and chibbasutena in the Bower Manuscript (as note 25 below), p. 224 verse 
5, but as chitvāsutena in Takubo, as note 5 above, 5,17* and S. Oldenburg, 
‘Отрывки Кашгарскихъ санскритскихъ рукописей изъ собранія Н. Θ. 
Петровскаго ΙΙ. Отривки изъ Pañcarakṣā’, Zapiski Vostočnago Otdelenija 
Rossijskago Archeologičeskago Obščestva XI, 1898, pp. 207–264, particularly p. 
221 with note 4 “probably read … chibbāsutena, (Tabuko, index chitrasutena is a 
misprint); °-puttehi is replaced m. c. by °-sutena in a ślokapada b. These nāgas are 
not mentioned in the Mahāvyutpatti CLXVIII nāgarājanāmāni, nos. 3227–3308. 
The evidence from the Mahāmāyūrī is not used by J. Ph. Vogel, Indian Serpent 
Law or the Nāgas in Hindu Legend and Art, London 1926, p. 10; for a more 
recent study on nāgas see Julia Shaw, ‘Nāga Sculptures in Sanchi’s Archaeological 
Landscape’, Artibus Asiae 64 (2004), pp. 5–59, and Ronald M. Davidson (ed.), 
‘Studies in Dharaṇī Literature IV: A Nāga Altar in 5th Century India’, in István 
Keul Consecration Rituals in South Asia. Numen Book Series. Studies in the History 
of Religions Volume 155, Leiden 2017, pp. 123–170.
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spider, lizard10, mouse. Done is my protection, my protective spell. 
Let the living things withdraw. I revere the Lord,11 I revere the seven 
fully awakened Ones. I allow you, monks, to let blood”

(after T. W. Rhys Davids & I. B. Horner).

This obviously popular text fits somewhat awkwardly into the 
Vinayapiṭaka. For, at the end it introduces out of the blue the 
rule: anujānāmi lohitaṃ mocetun ti, Vin II 111,20, which has 
nothing at all to do with the story that does not mention any 
blood-letting.12 This charm was therefore most likely originally a 
popular, not even necessarily Buddhist spell.13 Snake bites always 
were and are a major threat to people living in India: today about 
10.000 persons die out of more than 300.000 Indians bitten every 
year by snakes. Thus an estimated 75–80% of all deaths by snake-
bites worldwide occur in India.14 No wonder then that a spell like 
the Mahāmāyūrī was (and is) badly needed.

While the origin of rather many names of Dhāraṇīs is difficult 
to find, that of the “Mahāmāyūrī” is fairly obvious: Peacocks are 
the natural enemies of snakes, which was common knowledge in 
India since Vedic times as also mirrored in the famous grammatical 
term mayūravyaṃsaka used by Pāṇini 2.1.72 to describe a certain 
10 Vajirabuddhi explains: sarabhū ti gehagoḷikā kira setā savisā hoti, Vjb 522,14 
“sarabhū: For the ‘house-golikā’ is white and poisonous,” although lizards are 
not normally poisonous. The meaning “lizard” for gehagoḷikā is well established, 
see Manfred Mayrhofer, Etymologisches Wörterbuch des Altindoarischen Band III, 
Heidelberg 2001, s. v. gaulī- for references.
11 On the ellipsis so haṃ namo cf. CPD s. v. ahaṃ 2 (B), cf. also so han ti yassa 
me etehi mettaṃ, so haṃ namo karomi bhagavato ti sambandho, Vjb 522,14 foll. 
ad locum.
12 Blood-letting is allowed in a different context also at Vin I 205,25.
13 Therefore, the translation “suffuse with loving kindness of mind” (I. B. Horner) 
sounds perhaps too Buddhist. Here the word metta means only that the person, 
who uses the spell, is a not an enemy, but a friend, and wants to be treated as such. 
14 S. Faller, Kulturspezifische Krankheitsklassifikation und Behandlungsweisen des 
Schlangenbisses in Indien, Freiburg 2004, unpublished MA thesis, p. 17, following 
I. Jena and A. Sarangi, Snakes of Medical Importance and Snake-Bite Treatment, 
Delhi 1993.
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type of karmadhāraya-compounds,15 and in many other references, 
e. g., morā sappavicchikādipāṇe khādanti, Ps I 208,8 “peacocks 
devour beings like snakes, scorpions etc.”

At the time of Max Müller, who was one of the first to write 
on Dhāraṇīs, the text as such was not at all appreciated, studied 
reluctantly and only because of its age; in the words of Max Müller:16

Most of these Dharaṇīs are prayers so utterly devoid of sense and 
grammar that they hardly admit and still less are deserving of a 
translation, however important they may be palæograpically, and in 
one sense, historically also, as marking the lowest degradation of one of 
the most perfect religions, at least as conceived originally in the mind 
of its founder. Here we have in mere gibberish a prayer for long life, 
addressed to the Buddha, who taught that deliverance from life was the 
greatest of all blessings. While the beautiful utterances of the Buddha 
were forgotten, these miserable Dhāraṇis spread all over the world.

In course of time, however, the high importance of Dhāraṇīs in 
everyday Buddhism was slowly recognized. For quite a while hardly 
any research was done on Dhāraṇīs with the rare exception of 
the studies by Laurence Austine Waddell (1854-1938). Important 
steps forward were Peter Skilling’s fundamental survey of Rakṣā 
literature and the articles assembled in a special issue of Bulletin 
of the School of Oriental and African Studies, which are based 
on the contributions to a symposium on the uses and meanings 
of Dhāraṇīs held at the University of Bochum in 2012.17 Still, as 

15 Paul Thieme, ‘Die Kobra bei Pāṇini’, in Kleine Schriften, (1984 [1965]), pp. 
626–639, particularly p. 628. The compound was no longer understood by 
commentators to Pāṇini, since the Vedic word vi-aṃsaka “cobra” fell out of 
use perhaps rather soon after Pāṇini’s time. The long forgotten meaning was 
recovered only about 50 years ago by Hanns-Peter Schmidt, ‘Die Kobra im 
Ṛgveda’, Zeitschrift für Vergleichende Sprachforschung (Kuhns Zeitschrift) 78 (1963), 
pp. 296–304.
16 Quoted from Anecdota Oxoniensia I, part III, p. 31, cf. note 1 above.
17 The contribution to this symposion are edited by M. Willis, BSOAS 77/1 (2014), 
pp. 1–194. — Laurence Austine Waddell, ‘The “Dhāraṇī” Cult in Buddhism, Its 
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late as 2015 Gergely Hidas rightly introduces his article “Dhāraṇī 
Sūtras” in the first volume of Brill’s Encyclopedia of Buddhism 
by the statement “Dhāraṇī literature is one of the least studied 
streams of the Buddhist scriptural traditions.”

Already Max Müller was right in pointing out that the Dhāraṇīs 
spread all over the Buddhist world. This is particularly true for the 
Uṣṇīṣavijaya-Dhāraṇī, which left traces almost everywhere in the 
Buddhist world from Central Asia and Yünnan to Indonesia, the 
far away Philippines, the Maldives, and the countries of Theravāda 
Buddhism, but excluding, it seems, Ceylon.18 And the continuing 
significance and popularity of the Uṣṇīṣavijaya-Dhāraṇī is evident 
from the position of this text in the thought of the influential 
Buddhist monk Buddhadāsa (1906-1993) from Thailand to quote 
only one example.19

Possibly, there may even be an early trace of the Uṣṇīṣavijaya 
at Gilgit, but that cannot be known for sure at present, because 

Origin, Deified Literature and Images’, Ostasiatische Zeitschrift 1 (1912/1913), pp. 
155–195, and ‘“Dhāraṇī” or Indian Buddhist Protective Spells’, Indian Antiquary 
43 (1914), pp. 37–95; Peter Skilling, ‘The Rakṣā Literature of the Śrāvakayāna’, 
Journal of the Pali Text Society 16 (1992), pp. 109–182; Ingo Strauch, ‘Two 
Stamps with the Bodhigarbhālaṃkāralakṣa Dhāraṇī from Afghanistan and Some 
Further Remarks on the Classification of Objects with the ye dharma Formula’, 
in Gerd J.R. Mevissen and Arundhati Banerji (eds), Prajñādhara. Essays on Asian 
Art, History, Epigraphy and Culture in Honour of Gouriswar Bhattacharya, Vol. I, 
New Delhi 2009, pp. 36–56. Paul Copp, ‘Altar, Amulet, Icon: Transformations 
in Dhāraṇī Amulet Culture, 740-980’, in Cahiers d’Extrême-Asie 17 (2008), pp. 
239–264 is not accessible to me.
18 Jost Gippert, ‘A Glimpse into the Buddhist Past of the Maldives II. Two Sanskrit 
Inscriptions’, Wiener Zeitschrift für die Kunde Südasiens 55 (2013/14 [2015]), 
pp. 111–144; Oskar von Hinüber, ‘Two Dhāraṇī-Inscriptions from Tombs in 
Dali (Yünnan)’, Journal of the Siam Society 77 (1989), pp. 55–59; ‘Dhāraṇīs aus 
Zentralasien’, Indologica Taurinensia 14 (1987/88), pp. 231–249; ‘Nochmals zu 
Dhāraṇīs aus Zentralasien’, in Zheng Li et alii (eds), Papers in Honour of Prof. Dr. 
Ji Xianlin on the Occasion of his 80th Birthday, Peking 1991, pp. 162–174 = Kleine 
Schriften, Wiesbaden 2009, pp. 115–119; 93–114; 120–131 respectively.
19 As demonstrated in Louis Gabaude, Une herméneutique bouddhique contemporaine 
de Thaïlande: Buddhadasa Bhikkhu, Publications de l’École française d’Extrême-
Orient CL, Paris 1988, pp. 274–276.
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the unique manuscript, 7 folios of the Sarvagatipariśodhanoṣṇīṣa
vijaya, has not been edited yet.20 Interestingly, this Rakṣā text 
or Dhāraṇī seems to be attached to the so called “Los Angeles 
manuscript” of the Saṃghāṭasūtra in the same way as another 
spell, the Hiraṇyavatīdhāraṇī, follows the Saṃghāṭasūtra and 
the Ratnacandraparipṛcchā in a second manuscript. Similarly, 
the Ratnaketuparivarta and the Dvādaśadaṇḍakanāmāṣṭaśata-
vimalīkaraṇā are followed by the Mekhalādhāraṇī.21

The Gilgit Library is of particular interest for Dhāraṇīs and 
Rakṣā texts, because it can tell us something about why and how 
these texts were used. Though different in form and content, 
these two types of text basically serve the same purpose, of course.

The following Dhāraṇīs are preserved in the Gilgit Library:22

[Aparimitāyuḥsūtra?] no. 61b
Āryamahāmaṇivipulavimānaviśvasupratiṣṭhitaguhyaparamarahasya-

kalparāja-dhāraṇī no. 22
Nirvikalpapraveśadhāraṇī (Avikalpapraveśasūtra) no. 16
Mahāpratisarāvidyārājñī nos. 6; 14; 15; 17; 51d; 56b
[Mahārakṣā] no. 33b
Mahāmāyūrīvidyārājñī no. 56a
Mekhalādhāraṇī no. 29c; 52e(?); 54;
Vasudhārādhāraṇī no. 7c 
Sarvagatiśodhanoṣṇīṣavijaya no. 2K

20 G. Schopen and G. Melzer plan(ned?) to edit this text since 2009.
21 Oskar von Hinüber, ‘The Gilgit Manuscripts: An Ancient Buddhist Library 
in Modern Research’, in Paul Harrison and Jens-Uwe Hartmann (eds), From 
Birch Bark to Digital Data: Recent Advances in Buddhist Manuscript Research. 
Papers Presented at the Conference Indic Buddhist Manuscripts: The State of the 
Field, Stanford June 15 - 19 2009, Österreichische Akademie der Wissenschaften. 
Philosophisch-historische Klasse, Denkschriften, 460, Vienna 2014, pp. 79–135, 
nos. 1K & 2K; 2S; 29a-c respectively. — The type of building, in which the Gilgit 
manuscripts were most likely found, is described now in great detail in Domenico 
Faccenna and Piero Spagniesi, Buddhist Architecture in the Swat Valley, Pakistan. 
Stūpas, Vihāras, a Dwelling Unit, Italian-Pakistan Swat Program, Lahore 2014, 
pp. 465–502, cf. The Gilgit Manuscripts, p. 80.
22 The numbers refer to The Gilgit Manuscripts, as note 21 above.
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Hiraṇyavatīdhāraṇī no. 7S
[isolated folio of a Dhāraṇī found in a Saṃghāṭasūtra ms. no. 38b]23

For two texts, which are traditionally included into the Pañcarakṣā 
collection,24 the Mahāmāyūrī and the Mahāpratisarā, the 
manuscripts recovered from the Gilgit Library are or were together 
with the Central Asian fragments the oldest direct evidence for 
quite a while.25 In the meantime, however, a considerably older 
Rakṣā manuscript is known from the Kharoṣṭhī manuscripts in 
the Bajaur collection, which was edited by I. Strauch under the 
reconstructed title *Manasvināgarājasūtra derived from the name 
of the Nāgarāja Manasvin, who is invoked here and also in the 
Mahāmāyūrī: … maitrī me … Mahāmanasvinā nityaṃ tathaiva ca 
Manasvinā, Mahāmāyūrī (ed. Takubo) 5,18*.26

23 Moreover, there are not yet fully identified fragments of Dhāraṇīs in the 
collections of photographs assembled from the Gilgit Manuscripts preserved at 
Śrīnagar by a Japanese monk named Yada in 1986 and by Chandrabhāl Tripāṭhī 
(1929-1996) in 1980 and 1982 among them numerous small fragments of the 
Mahāmāyūrī according to K. Wille in The Gilgit Manuscripts, as note 21 above, 
p. 113.
24 There is no indication at all that the Pañcarakṣā collection existed already at the 
time, when the Gilgit library was assembled. The fully developed collection, which 
became popular in Tibet and Nepal at an uncertain date perhaps since about AD 
800, comprises the following texts: 1. Mahāpratisarā; 2. Mahāsāhasrapramardanī; 
3. Mahāmāyūrī; 4. Mahāmantrānusāraṇī; 5. Mahāśītavatī; in Brill’s Encyclopedia 
of Buddhism I, p. 133b nos. 1–3 dropped out during printing.
25 The Mahāmāyūrī is also found in the 6th century “Bower Manuscript” edited 
by August Friedrich Rudolf Hoernle, The Bower Manuscript. Facsimile Leaves, 
Nagari Transcript, Romanised Transliteration and English Translation with Notes, 
Volume I - III. Calcutta 1893-1912 (repr. Delhi 1983), Vol. I, p. XCIV and 
Vol. II, pp. 222–225. The date of the manuscript is discussed by Lore Sander, 
‘Origin and Date of the Bower Manuscript: a New Approach’, in Marianne Yadit 
and Wibke Lobo (eds), Investigating Indian Art. Proceedings of a Symposium on 
the Development of Early Buddhist and Hindu Iconography Held at the Museum of 
Indian Art Berlin in May 1986, Veröffentlichungen des Museums für Indische 
Kunst Volume 8, Berlin 1987, pp. 313–323.
26 Ingo Strauch, ‘The evolution of the Buddhist rakṣā genre in the light of 
new evidence from Gandhāra: The *Manasvi-nāgarāja-sūtra from the Bajaur 
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Besides the Mahāmāyūri and the Mahāpratisarā, a third text 
also preserved in the Gilgit Library, the Vasudhārādhāraṇī was 
later included into a different collection, the Saptavāra “Seven 
Days” collection popular with the Newar Buddhists in Nepal. It 
is recited on Sundays, while the Uṣṇīṣavijayadhāraṇī, which also 
figures in this collection, is the Dhāraṇī for Wednesday.27

The Rakṣā texts begin with a long narrative in the form of a Sūtra, 
which introduces the respective spell such as the Mahāmāyūrī. 
The much shorter Dhāraṇīs, on the other hand, are not only 
found embedded in Rakṣā texts but exist also separately. They 
contain the famous mantras, those syllables considered by Max 
Müller as mere gibberish. This, however, is exactly their function, 
as pointed out by David Seyfort Ruegg: “… the ‘meaninglessness’ 
often found in the case of Mantras and Dhāraṇīs, where absence 
of all linguistic-conceptual denotation is not occasional or 
accidental but essential to the Yogin and Tantrik.” Moreover, 
D. Seyfort Ruegg quotes from the Bodhisatvabhūmi: nāsty eṣāṃ 
mantrapadānāṃ kācid arthapariniṣpattiḥ / nirarthā evaite / ayam eva 
caiṣām artho yad uta nirarthatā, Bodhis-bh I 17 (Wogihara 1930-
1936, 273,15-17) “these words in Mantras do not make any sense. 
Meaningless, indeed are these. This is exactly their meaning that 
they are meaningless.”28 This of course echoes the old opinion of a 
certain Kautsa quoted by Yāska: mantreṣv arthapratyayo na vidyate 

Collection of Kharoṣṭhī Manuscripts’, Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African 
Studies 77 (2014), pp. 63–84.
27 The respective texts and accompanying images are studied by Gudrun 
Bühnemann, ‘A dhāraṇī for each day of the week: the saptavāra tradition of the 
Newar Buddhists’, Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African Studies 71 (2014), 
pp. 119–136.
28 D. Seyfort Ruegg, ‘Allusiveness and obliqueness in Buddhist texts: saṃdhā, 
saṃdhi, saṃdhyā and abhisaṃdhi’, in Colette Caillat (ed.), Dialectes dans les 
littératures indo-aryennes. Actes du Colloque International organisé par l’U.A. 1058 
sous les auspices du C.N.R.S.: Paris (Fondation Hugot), 16–18 septembre 1986, 
Publications de l’Institut de Civilisation Indienne, Série in-8°, Fascicule 55, Paris 
1989, pp. 295–328, particularly p. 322.
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… anarthakā hi mantrāḥ, Nirukta I 15 “there is no realization of 
meaning in the Mantras … for the Mantras are meaningless.”

On the other hand, Franz Bernhard (1931-1971) tried to 
show that at least some of the Mantras may have their origin 
in meaningful utterances though not necessarily in Sanskrit, but, 
e.g., in Dravidian languages. In course of time, however, this was 
no longer understood and forgotten without the loss of meaning 
doing any harm to the magic force of the Mantra.29

It is certainly a strong indication of the importance of Dhāraṇīs 
that they figure rather prominently already in the oldest and only 
surviving Buddhist library from ancient India and they continue to 
do so even in modern collections such as the one of the University 
Library at Cambridge.30

The texts were produced by those monks operating the Gilgit 
Library for the protection of certain persons from all sorts of 
dangers.31 It is, however, not totally unlikely that they were also 
used for healing purposes. Fragments of at least three identified 
medical texts, which still await publication, were found among 
the manuscripts of the Gilgit Library. Medicine is represented by 
the Carakasaṃhitā, Ravigupta’s Siddhasāra, Kharaṇādanyāsa and 
numerous unattributed fragments of one or more medical texts.32

It is the Carakasaṃhitā, which confirms that medicine and 
magic spells were used side by side. For, a magic spell again 
29 Franz Bernhard, ‘Zur Entstehung einer Dhāraṇī’, Zeitschrift der Deutschen 
Morgenländischen Gesellschaft 117 (1967), pp. 148–168, cf. also Alex Wayman, 
‘Imperatives in Buddhist Tantra Mantra’, Berliner Indologische Studien 1 (1985), 
pp. 35–40, whose attempt to derive mantras from imperatives is rarely convincing. 
— The Ratnolkādhāraṇī quoted by Śāntideva in his Śikṣāsamuccaya (ed. C. 
Bendall 1902, 333,3*) actually mentions the use of Dravidian by Bodhisatvas: 
keśuci drāmiḍamantrapadebhī deśayi satya suguptapadebhiḥ.
30 Cecil Bendall, Catalogue of the Buddhist Sanskrit Manuscripts in the University 
Library, Cambridge, Cambridge 1883 (repr. Stuttgart 1992 as Verzeichnis der 
Orientalischen Handschriften in Deutschland. Supplementband 33), p. 217 foll. 
listing 41 Dhāraṇīs, a figure topped only by the titles of Avadānas and Jātakas.
31 Cf. The Gilgit Manuscripts, as note 21 above, p. 80 foll.
32 Cf. The Gilgit Manuscripts, as note 21 above, p. 113.
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against snake-bites called Mahāgandhahastī is included into the 
Cikitsāsthāna:

  … mantram udīrayet
 mama mātā jayā nāma jayo nāmeti me pitā
 so haṃ jayajayāputro vijayo tha jayāmi ca
 namaḥ puruṣasiṃhāya  viṣṇave viśvakarmaṇe
 sanātanāya kṛṣṇāya bhavāya vibhavāya ca
 tejo vṛṣākapeḥ sākṣāt tejo brahmendrayor yame
 yathāhaṃ nābhijānāmi vasudevaparājayam
 mātuś ca pāṇigrahaṇaṃ samudrasya ca śoṣaṇam
 anena satyavākyena siddhyatām agado hy ayaṃ
 hili mili saṃspṛṣṭe  rakṣa sarvabheṣajottame svāhā
  iti mahāgandhahastī nāmāgadaḥ

Carakasaṃhitā VI. Cikitsāsthāna 23,90–9433

In spite of a fairly rich literary tradition of Rakṣā texts and 
Dhāraṇīs, there is only very little evidence surviving from Ancient 
India concerning their practical applications. However, a rare 
opportunity to observe the use of these spells is offered not only 
by the Gilgit Library, but also by the traces left by travellers in 
the form of inscriptions in the ancient kingdom of Palola passing 
through Gilgit and Chilās.

Indeed, there is ample witness that magic protection 
was used against the dangers of travelling, when one of 
the travellers attempted to protect himself by writing the 
following text, which may be compared to a Dhāraṇī:34

33 Spells were also used in Vṛkṣāyurveda to ward off insects and other pests from 
cultivated fields: Raul Peter Das, Das Wissen von der Lebensspanne der Bäume. 
Surapālas Vṛkṣāyurveda, Alt- und Neu-Indische Studien 34, Stuttgart 1988, pp. 
261–265.
34 Ditte Bandini-König, Die Felsbildstation Thalpan V, Mainz 2011 (Materialien 
zur Archäologie der Nordgebiete Pakistans Band 10), Khomar Das no. 15:13 
(previously published in Dhāraṇīs aus Zentralasien, as note 15 above, p. 247).
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1. namaḥ bhagavato budhāya:
2. sarvasatvahitāya: avalokaya
3. mama śikhinasiddhasya

Among the travellers who may have protected themselves by magic 
spells are the “reciters of the law” the dharmabhāṇakas, who are 
mentioned in the inscriptions as travelling along the Indus. 35 The 
Ratnaketuparivarta, which is also preserved in the Gilgit Library, 
expressly points out that they also sought magical protection not 
so much from the danger of travelling, but for preserving their 
health in order to spread the teachings of the Buddha. A special 
Dhāraṇī safeguards dharmabhāṇakas in particular against inner 
disturbances (dhātusaṃkṣobha) resulting from bad karma and 
leading to, a “disturbance of the articulation” (svarasaṃkṣobha), 
both destroying their ability to recite the teaching of the Buddha 
properly.36

Looking beyond Gilgit, it is obvious that the traveller 
Śikhinasiddha followed common practice when he wrote his text 
on a stone. For, Dhāraṇīs are also found written on walls as it 
is said in the Sarvakarmāvaraṇaviśodhanī Dhāraṇī extant only in 
Tibetan: “… saw at the moment of death this dhāraṇī written on 
a wall all his obstructions from past acts would be exhausted.”37 
Another example is an inscription on a stone once inserted into 

35 On dharmabhāṇakas on the Upper Indus see Oskar von Hinüber, ‘The 
Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra at Gilgit: Manuscripts, Worshippers, and Artists’, 
Journal of Oriental Studies 22 (2012), pp. 52–67, particularly p. 61 (reprinted from 
Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtram. Gilgit Lotus Sutra Manuscripts from the National 
Archives of India. Facsimile Edition [Lotus Sutra Manuscript Series 12], National 
Archives of India, Soka Gakkai, Institute for Oriental Philosophy, Hachioji 2012, 
pp. XXXV-LVII).
36 Ratnaketuparivarta ed. Y. Kurumiya, Kyoto 1978, p. 137,2*.
37 Gregory Schopen, ‘Redeeming Bugs, Birds, and Really Bad Sinners in 
Some Medieval Mahāyāna Sūtras and Dhāraṇīs’, in Phyllis Granoff and Koichi 
Shinohara, Sin and Sinners. Perspectives from Asian Religions, Leiden 2012, pp. 
276–294, particularly p. 289.
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a wall of a monastery at Udayagiri in Orissa.38 The text ends with 
the following Dhāraṇī:

oṃ traiyadhve sarva[ta](thā)[gatahṛ]dayagarbhe (j)va[la] 
dharmadhātugarbhe [saṃvara ā]yu[m] saṃśodhaya pāpaṃ 
sarvatathāgatasama[ntoṣṇ](ī)ṣavimala-viśuddhe svāhā

The same Dhāraṇī is also preserved in Gilgit written on numerous 
slips of birch-bark to prolong the life of Navasurendrādityanandin, 
the 5th ruler of the Palola Ṣāhis (approximately 644/645 until 
after 685):39

oṃ stryadhve sarvatathāgatahṛdayagarbhe jvala jvala dharmadhātugarbhe 
saṃvara āyuṃ mama śrī navasurendrasya saṃśodhaya pāpaṃ 
sarvatathāgatoṣṇīṣa-vimalaviśuddhe svāhā

Moreover, the same ruler had a Mahāmāyūrī manuscript written 
for his protection, which survives only as a fragment:40

38 Indian Archaeology 2001-02. A Review, Delhi 2008, pp. 189–191 with plate 121 
(p. 191, lines 19–21). The sometimes wrong readings can be corrected by the 
help of the parallels.
39 Oskar von Hinüber, Die Palola Ṣāhis. Ihre Steininschriften, Inschriften auf 
Bronzen, Handschriftenkolophone und Schutzzauber, Antiquities of Northern 
Pakistan. Reports and Studies. Vol. 5, Mainz 2004, no. 4a, p. 14. The text was 
widely used in India and beyond. The relevant material is collected by Gregory 
Schopen, ‘The Bodhigarbhālaṅkāralakṣa and Vimaloṣṇīṣa Dhāraṇīs in Indian 
Inscriptions’, Wiener Zeitschrift für die Kunde Südasiens 29 (1985), pp. 119–149 = 
Figments and Fragments of Mahāyāna Buddhism in India. More Collected Papers, 
Honolulu 2005, pp. 314–344, particularly p. 332. This material is supplemented 
now by Arlo Griffiths, ‘Written traces of the Buddhist past: Mantras and 
dhāraṇīs in Indonesian inscriptions’, Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African 
Studies 77 (2014), pp. 137–194, particularly p. 182. This text begins with namas 
treyadhva-° and thus confirms that the s-° in oṃ stryadhve points to an omission 
of nama.
40 Palola Ṣāhis, as previous note, no. 2, p. 13. 
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]ṣāhānuṣāhi paṭolaṣāheḥ śrī na[vasurendrādityasya] paśyatu 
śaradāṃ śataṃ … svasti bhavatu ṣāhānuṣāhi paṭolaṣāheś śrī 
[navasurendrādityanandidevasya …

Altogether, more than 50 of these small birch bark slips survive. 
Unfortunately, it is not known where exactly they were found. 
A good guess is that they were buried in a Caitya, which is a 
common practice known from ancient India.41

According to the available sources, King Navasurendra ruled 
perhaps for more than 40 years, longer than any other king from 
the Bhagadatta family, from which the Palola Ṣāhis originated. 
Therefore it seems, strangely enough, as if Navasurendra’s 
Vimaloṣṇīṣa-Dhāraṇī really proved to be very powerful. However, 
it is not unlikely that all these protective spells were copied at a 
time when the end of Navasurendra’s long reign was imminent in 
order to extend his life time still further. At any rate the unusual 
number of extant copies of this text amply demonstrates once 
more the high hopes which were set in them and the unusual 
importance of Dhāraṇīs during the reign of the Palola Ṣāhis and 
of course in other areas, where ever Buddhist culture flourished.

41 Yael Bentor, ‘On the Indian Origins of the Tibetan Practice of Depositing 
Relics and Dhâraṇîs in Stûpas and Images’, Journal of the American Oriental 
Society 115 (1995), 248–261.
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The Jain tradition on protection and its means

Nalini Balbir

THE JAINS TEND TO SEE THE SURROUNDING WORLD 
as full of risks and dangers (bhaya). In daily life human beings 

are exposed to natural dangers coming from fire, water, wild 
animals and insects, to diseases or to dangers having a human 
source – royal or political power, not mentioning supernatural 
beings. All are potentially malevolent forces causing aggressions 
(upasarga) or calamities (upadrava, utpāta). In addition, life in 
the world of transmigrations itself – the saṃsāra, often described 
either as an ocean the limits of which cannot be seen or as a 
terrifying and inextricable jungle – is the greatest danger with 
the fear of rebirth and the pressure of karma. The Jain tradition 
is not alone in these observations and shares concerns for seeking 
protection against both external and internal dangers with other 
religions. The purpose of this essay is to analyse how Jains reflect 
on protection and its means through the exploration of successive 
textual strata.
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Words for ‘protection’ and self-protection: the ascetic 
discourse

In the ascetic discourse as expressed in classical Ardhamāgadhī 
Śvetāmbara canonical sources, the emphasis is on self-protection 
and guarding as a component of discipline. The concept materialises 
in a variety of terms belonging to this semantic field. Some of 
the ideas expressed and the phrases used have counterparts in the 
Buddhist tradition as expressed in Pali (I restrict myself to these 
sources here).

The most obvious verb meaning ‘to protect’ is Pkt. rakkh- 
(Skt. rakṣ-).1 It may be applied to various positive notions, such 
as vows, chastity, or virtue and morality in general, as well as to 
the five senses, where to protect means to keep to, to observe, to 
guard (from risks of violation).2 In the Sanskrit usages, objects or 
persons largely prevail as the complements of this verbal root. But 
abstract words as complements are attested already in the Ṛgveda 
where vrata occurs with rakṣ- and to a lesser degree with pā-, as 

1 Contexts where it simply means ‘keeping’ (rakkhaṇa) in a succession of processes, 
together with ‘acquiring’ (uppāyaṇa) and ‘deprivation’ (vioga), Utt. 32.28 = 32.41 
= 32.67 = 32.80 = 32.93, are out of focus here. Similes such as Utt. 11.26 where 
a very learned monk (bahussue) is compared to the well-guarded (surakkhie) 
treasury full of various goods of a guild are case-boundaries playing with concrete 
and figurative connotations.
2 E.g. niccaṃ pancamahavvayarakkhaṃ kuṇa (Bhaktaparijñā Prakīrṃaka 55), 
‘Always protect the five great vows’. The phrase sīlaṃ rakkh- protecting (one’s) 
virtue may be said of anybody and is also used in Pali (e.g. Th 609 sīlaṃ rakkheyya 
medhāvī) but is often said of women (e.g. Utt. 22.40 sā rāya-vara-kannā … jāiṃ 
kulaṃ ca sīlaṃ ca rakkhamāṇī; for contemporary understandings that chastity is 
the protection of nuns, see Sh. Fohr, ‘Restrictions and Protection. Female Jain 
Renouncers’, 2006, pp. 170ff. and ‘Contemporary Jain Satī-Narratives’, Southeast 
Review of Asian Studies 29 (2007), pp. 209-217). Another similar example is 
bambhacerassa rakkh’-aṭṭhā (Utt. 16.3) ‘in order to protect chastity’. ‘Protecting 
the senses’ is another common idea: see, for instance, indriyāni rakkhanti paṇḍitā, 
D II 254,13* and the possessive compound rakkhit’-indriya. For the expression 
of this idea rakkh- is found along with words from other roots like saṃ-vṛ (see 
examples in Critical Pali Dictionary s.v. indriya) or with gutta.
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well as in didactic portions of the epics for instance.3 Situations 
relevant here, however, are those where the object of protection is 
oneself (Pkt. āyā, appā or derivatives, Skt. ātman). The boundary 
between the understanding of āyā, appā as ‘the self, the soul’ or as 
a reflexive pronoun often seems not to be watertight.

‘Protecting the soul / oneself’ is a requisite of the sage’s 
behaviour and accompanies other values of ascetic life in the 
Uttarādhyayanasūtra:

khippaṃ na sakkei vivegam euṃ tamhā samuṭṭhāya pahāya kāme
samecca logaṃ samayā mahesī appāṇa-rakkhī cara-m-appamatto (Utt. 
4.10)

One cannot quickly arrive at discernement. Therefore having 
exerted, having given up pleasures, having understood the world with 
equanimity, the sage should live without carelessness, protecting 
himself / his soul.

Appāṇa-rakkhī is clearly an adjective dependent compound 
(tatpuruṣa) with an agent noun as the final member in a transitive 
verb relation to the prior member. It is equivalent to a syntagm 
that would be appāṇaṃ rakkhai. The passive transformation 
is illustred in the concluding stanza of the Daśavaikālika-sūtra, 
which emphasizes the importance of the idea of the protection 
of the soul / self-protection through the insisting repetition of 
forms from rakkh-:

appā khalu sayayaṃ rakkhiyavvo savvindiehiṃ susamāhiehiṃ
arakkhio jāi-pahaṃ uveī surakkhio savva-duhāṇa muccai (Daśav. 12.16).

The soul indeed must always be protected by all senses under full 
control. An unprotected one must tread the path of new birth, a well-
protected one is free from all suffering.

3 E.g. Mbh 12.155.10 indriyāṇīha rakṣanti; 12.199.5 satyaṃ rakṣa.
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Other instances, however, are not syntagms but compounds 
applied to the sage or the ascetic and surrounded by other terms 
underlining moral qualities: Amg. āya-rakkhie or āya-gutte 
(nom. m. sing.). One of the earliest attestations is likely to be 
the Ācārāṅgasūtra following prose sentence where the monk is 
advised on how he should behave in case he has been threatened 
by injunctions to kill or torture him:

aduvā vai-guttīe goyarassa aṇupuvveṇa sammaṃ paḍilehāe āya-gutte 
(I.8.2 § 206).

‘Or by guarding his speech he should in due order examine the 
subject, guarding himself’.4

Another passage likely to be fairly early is the mixed 
Aupacchandasaka Vaitāliya stanza describing the ideal monk (sa-
bhikkhu) in the Uttarādhyayanasūtra:

rāovarayaṃ carejja lāḍhe virae veyaviyâya-rakkhie <ya>
panne abhibhū ya savva-daṃsī je kamhiṃ ci na mucchie, sa bhikkhū (Utt. 
15.2)

He should live with affection ceased, distinguishing himself, 
abstaining (from sins), versed in sacred lore, protecting his soul; 
wise and conquering, perceiving everything, who is not attached to 
anything – such a one is a (true) monk.5

In the same passage of the Uttarādhyayanasūtra, the subsequent 
stanza, closely connected with the preceding one through the 
common word Amg. lāḍhe, again focuses on the same topic:

4 Jacobi’s translation in Sacred Books of the East, vol. 22, 1895, p. 65.
5 Text as restored and translated by L. Alsdorf, ‘Uttarajjhāyā Studies’ p. 117 and 
119 (= Kleine Schriften, ed. by A. Wezler, Franz Steiner Verlag, Wiesbaden, 1974, 
pp. 232 and 234). – Śāntisūri’s Sanskrit commentary does not render Pkt. āya by 
ātman, but strangely by ‘gain, profit’, explained as lābha.
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akkosa-vahaṃ viittu dhīre muṇi carĕ lāḍhe niccam āya-gutte (Utt. 
15.3ab)

Overcoming abuse and injury, steadfast, a monk should live 
distinguishing himself (and) always protecting his soul (from bad 
karman).6

Another instance where both compounds are exchangeable is: 

parīsahe āya-gutte sahejjā (Utt. 21.19d)

(The monk) should bear the (22) things to be endured guarding 
himself (Jacobi)

and

araiṃ piṭṭhao kiccā virae āya-rakkhie
dhammārāme nirārambhe uvasante muṇī care (Utt. 2.17)

Having turned his back to discontent, the monk should live free from 
sins, guarded in himself (Jacobi), a garden of the law, refraining from 
violence, peaceful.

The context is identical in both passages: the former addresses 
the parīsahas as a whole, the latter deals with the seventh of them, 
discontent, in the chapter specifically devoted to the 22 ‘troubles’.

It seems necessary to revisit the exact analysis and understanding 
of the two compounds. The translations ‘protecting the soul’ 
(Alsdorf), ‘guarding himself’ (Jacobi) are surprising since there is 
no reason to doubt that the final member is a past participle with 
passive value and the prior member the equivalent of an agentive 
instrumental completing it. Hence it should mean ‘protected by 
the soul / by himself’. Among the explanations available for the 

6 As in Alsdorf, ‘Uttarajjhāyā Studies’.
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Ardhamāgadhī compounds, only one is clear and appropriate: 
ātmanā guptaḥ ātma-guptaḥ kūrmavat saṃkuñcita-sarvāṅgaḥ.7 A 
comparison with Pali sources may throw light on the issue in 
point. In Pali, attānaṃ is equally the object of rakkh-, but in the 
Buddhist context it refers to ‘self’ as the reflexive pronoun, so 
‘oneself’ (rather than to ‘the self’ as a notion):

yo ca rakkhati attānaṃ, rakkhito tassa bāhiro.
tasmā rakkheyya attānaṃ, akkhato paṇḍito sadā (A III 373, 23*- 24*)8

‘When one protects oneself,
the other person is also protected.
Therefore one should protect oneself;
the wise person is always unhurt’.9

Another locus classicus is the Attavagga of the Dhammapada (chap. 
12), the opening verse of which starts:

attānaṃ ce piyaṃ jaññā rakkheya naṃ surakkhitaṃ (157ab).

‘If one would consider oneself dear, one would protect himself well’.

In the dialogue between the acrobat and his apprentice which 
forms the core of the Sedakasutta, we see the transition from 
syntagms to compounds which are identical to the two Prakrit 
ones and found in the same sequence. When the acrobat suggests 
that they both protect each other, the apprentice rejects this 
method, saying:

Tvaṃ, ācariya, attānaṃ rakkha, ahaṃ attānaṃ rakkhissāmi. Evaṃ 
mayaṃ atta-guttā atta-rakkhitā sippāni ceva dassessāma, lābhañ ca 
lacchāma (S V 169,6-8)

7 Śāntisūri on Utt. 21.19d in Āgamasuttāṇi vol. 29 p. 62.
8 Chakkanipāta, section 5 Dhammika, sutta 12 Dhammika.
9 Bhikkhu Bodhi’s translation, The Numerical Discourses of the Buddha, The Pali 
Text Society, Wisdom Publications, Bristol 2012, p. 932.
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‘You protect yourself, teacher, and I’ll protect myself. Thus each self-
guarded and self-protected, we’ll display our skills and collect our 
fee’.10

The syntagm in the future expresses the action, the bahuvrīhi 
compound with the past participle in the passive meaning as 
expected expresses the result of the action. It is clear that the 
compounds mean ‘protected by oneself’. They are not different 
in structure from buddha-rakkhita, dhamma-rakkhita, saṅgha-
rakkhita (Vin IV 8,9-10) used as quasi-proper names but meaning 
‘protected by the Buddha’, ‘protected by the Dhamma’, ‘protected 
by the Saṅgha’.11

Alone, the compound atta-gutta occurs in the 25th chapter of 
the Dhammapada which, in a way similar to Uttarādhyayanasūtra 
15, is devoted to the depiction of the ideal bhikkhu:

attanā coday’ attānaṃ, paṭimāse attam attanā
so atta-gutto satimā sukhaṃ bhikkhu vihāsisi (379)

‘You should urge on the self by the self; you should examine the 
self by the self; guarded by the self, mindful, you will live happily, o 
bhikkhu’.12

10 Bhikkhu Bodhi’s translation, The Connected Discourses of the Buddha, p. 1648. For 
the contents of this sermon and the use of satipaṭṭhāna in protection see Bhikkhu 
Bodhi’s notes and Nyanaponika Thera, Protection Through Satipatthana, Access 
to Insight (Legacy Edition), 2 November 2013, http://www.accesstoinsight.org/
lib/authors/nyanaponika/bl034.html. 
11 Indeed, °rakṣita or °gupta and also °pālita or °trāta, all conveying a similar idea, 
are fairly common second members in classical Indian compound proper names 
(Sanskrit, Pali, Prakrit). For some examples for Sanskrit see A. Hilka, Beiträge 
zur Kenntnis der indischen Namengebung. Die altindische Personennamen, Breslau 
1910, pp. 49-51.
12 Norman’s translation in The Word of the Doctrine (Dhammapada), The Pali 
Text Society, Oxford 2000, p. 54.
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The analysis of the compound provided by Buddhaghosa’s 
commentary corresponds to what is expected given the structure 
of the compound and atta is thus rendered by the instrumental: 
attanā va guttatāya atta-gutto (Dhp-a IV 117,3). Further, the rest 
of the stanza clearly insists on atta as both a means (instrumental) 
and an object (accusative). This double role might explain the 
simultaneous existence of the same compound with two different 
orders of terms. In exactly the same phrase as Dhp 379, a pāda 
of the Saṃyuttanikāya reads: rakkhit’-atto satīmā (S I 333,16*) 
‘guarded and mindful’.13 The former, a.-rakkhita, °gutta, means 
‘protected by oneself’, the latter ‘with the self protected’, i.e. 
passive transformation of ‘who has protected oneself’. This one is 
attested in Sanskrit, applied to the ideal king. The fact that such 
phrases are said of the ideal king when their counterparts are said 
of the ideal ascetic in the Ardhamāgadhī or Pali sources is not an 
obstacle, as there are in general numerous parallels in depicting 
the characteristic features of the two:

rakṣitātmā tu yo rājā rakṣyān yaś cānurakṣati (Mbh 12.94.18ab)14

‘The king who has protected himself and who protects those who 
have to be protected’15

Like in Pali, the compound is clearly the transformation of the 
phrase ‘to protect the self/oneself’:

ātmānaṃ sarvato rakṣan rājā rakṣeta medinīm
ātma-mūlam idaṃ sarvam āhur hi viduṣo janāḥ (Mbh 12.90.13)

13 Bhikkhu Bodhi’s translation p. 248.
14 Other example, also of an ideal king: … dayāvataḥ … rakṣitātmanaḥ (Mbh 
12.95.7).
15 Compare the ideas expressed in Kirātārjunīya 10.35ab where conquering one’s 
own senses is a self-protection which guarantees that no foe will be able to have 
power on you: prabhavati na tadā paro vijetuṃ bhavati jitendriyatā yad ātmarakṣā.
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The king who protects himself from all directions would protect the 
earth. All this has oneself as the basis, thus say the experts.

The substitution of gup- to rakṣ- makes no difference:

guptātmā gupta-rāṣṭraś ca sa rājā dharma-vit (Mbh 12.120.29cd).

The king whose self is protected and whose kingdom is protected is 
the knower of dharma.

The former type of compound where ātma° comes first is not 
attested in Sanskrit literature as a whole, but there are some 
illuminating phrases that point to similar ideas. The pāda rakṣed 
ātmanām ātmanā ‘he should protect himself by himself’ or ‘he 
should himself protect his own self’ is an advice given to kings 
(e.g. Mbh 12.120.13).16 It should certainly be compared with the 
Arthaśāstra pāda rakṣed ātmānam ātmavān (1.21.29) ‘possessing 
the exemplary qualities of the self he should protect himself’17. 
Olivelle convincingly explains that ātmavat and the abstract noun 
derived from it, ātmavattā, which occur at a few places and apply to 
kings, have a full meaning,18 which unfolds especially in 6.1.16ff.:

‘When a king is endowed with the exemplary qualities of the self 
(ātmavān nṛpaḥ), he endows the constitutents with the exemplary 
qualities that they lack, while a king lacking the exemplary qualities 
of the self (anātmavān) destroys the constituents, even when they are 
prosperous and loyal’.19

16 Compare a similar phrase applied to women: ātmānam ātmanā yās tu rakṣeyuḥ 
tās surakṣitāḥ (Manu 9.12cd): ‘Only when they guard themselves by themselves 
are they truly well guarded’ (Olivelle’s translation p. 156).
17 Olivelle’s translation p. 98.
18 See Olivelle p. 471 note on 1.5.16, when Kangle translates as ‘self-possession’ 
or ‘self-control’.
19 Olivelle’s translation p. 273.
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In the Jain discourse words built around the root rakṣ- alternate 
with those built around the root gup-. The distinction between 
both is difficult to perceive as they feature in identical expressions. 
To the pair āya-rakkhia (Utt. 15.2) āya-gutta (Utt. 15.3) and 
its Pali counterpart can be added the epithets gutta-bambhayārī 
‘who has kept to chastity’ in front of bambhacerassa rakkhaṭṭhā 
(see n. 2) or gutt’-indie ‘with senses well guarded’ in front of 
the same phrase using rakkh- (see n. 2). The ‘three protections’ 
(Pkt. ti-gutti, Skt. tri-gupti) are a key-concept of the Jain ethical 
system. They relate to mind, speech and act. This results into 
compounds or phrases containing an etymological play such as 
ti-gutti-gutta- ‘protected by the three protections’,20or guttīhiṃ 
gutta- ‘protected by the protections’,21 the parallel of which again 
shows that gutta at the end of a compound is a past participle 
with the first member as agent. This may turn into an expanded 
list in maṇa-gutta-, vaya-gutta, kāya-gutta- ‘protected in mind, 
protected in speech, protected in action’,22 or, on the contrary, 
into the abbreviated compound ti-gutta ‘protected by the three’.23 
When the king of gods, Śakra, exhorts the Jain monk Nami to 
‘erect a wall, gates and battlements or to dig a moat’ which are the 
means used by a kṣatriya to protect his kingdom, the monk replies 
in a metaphorical verse where concepts are substituted to these 
material protections. The three guptis are among them:

saddhaṃ nagaraṃ kiccā, tava-saṃvaram aggalaṃ
khantiṃ niuṇa-pāgāraṃ, ti-guttaṃ du-ppadhaṃsayaṃ (Utt. 9.20)

20 Utt. 19.89 = 20.60; Daśav. 11.18.
21 Utt. 12.17, 34.31.
22 Utt. 22.47; 29.55 °guttayā, f.; Ācārāṅga II.3.15 § 771 (Mahāvīre) tiviha-maṇa-
vayaṇa-kāya-gutte sammaṃ sahati, ‘M. bears the attacks (uvasagga), protected in 
a triple way – in mind, speech and act’. 
23 Utt. 30.3, 32.16; Daśav. 3.11, 9.3.14.
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‘Making Faith his fortress, Penance and Self-control the bolt (of its 
gate), Patience its strong wall, so that guarded in three ways, it is 
impregnable’.24 

In the Jain discourse the set of the three protections is often 
associated with the set of the five precautions (Pk. samii, Sk. 
samiti). These two categories form the eight fundamentals (aṭṭha 
pavayaṇa-māyāo, Utt. 24.1ff.) which summarize Jain ethics. They 
are those referred to in the compound caritta-gutta- ‘protected by 
conduct’ (Utt. 29.33). Finally, gutta ‘protected’ occurs side by side 
in the same compound with allīṇa alone or with allīṇa and palīṇa, 
‘restrained’.25 The ideal ascetic is the one who is fully protected. 
The imagery culminates with the accumulation of terms in the 
depiction of Mahāvīra: (samaṇe bhagavaṃ Mahāvīre) maṇa-gutte, 
vaya-gutte, kāya-gutte, gutt’-iṃdie, gutta-bambhayārī.26

In addition to gup-, another group of words enters the stage 
and has an identical meaning, that centering around Skt. saṃvṛ-: 
as a noun, Pkt. saṃvara, or as the frequent past participle, Pkt. 
saṃvuḍa. Again the boundary is hardly visible: maṇa-vaya-kāya-
susaṃvuḍe (Utt. 15.12d = Daśav. 10.7d), ‘well protected in thought, 
word and action’ refers to nothing else than the three protections. 
Saṃvara, however, may refer to different contents. In Utt.12.42, 
for instance, susaṃvuḍā pancahiṃ saṃvarehiṃ, ‘well protected 
with the five obstructions’ refers to the five vows (abstaining from 
harming living beings, from wrong speech, from taking what has 
not been given, from celibacy, from possession), the practice of 
which prevents inflow of karmas into the soul.

In Pali collocations with the three verbs mentioned are not 
rare: e.g. dantaṃ guttaṃ rakkhitaṃ saṃvutaṃ (M I 503,15). An 
adequate and representative Pali text best summarising ideas 

24 H. Jacobi’s translation, Sacred Books of the East, vol. 45, 1895, p. 37.
25 For a discussion of the meaning of these two words and the relevant canonical 
passages (Daśav. 8.40 and 8.44 in particular) see Ayako Yagi-Ohara (in the press).
26 Kalpasūtra § 118.
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similar to those expressed in the Jain ascetic discourse through 
an identical vocabulary is provided by the Attarakkhitasutta of the 
Saṃyuttanikāya (S I 167-168).

At Sāvatthi. Sitting to one side, King Pasenadi of Kosala said to the 
Blessed One: ‘Here, venerable sir, while I was alone in seclusion, 
a reflection arose in my mind thus: ‘Who now protect themselves 
and who leaves themselves unprotected?’ (kesaṃ nu kho rakkhito 
attā, kesaṃ arakkhito attā?) Then, venerable sir, it occurred to me: 
‘Those who engage in misconduct of body, speech, and mind leave 
themselves unprotected. Even though a company of elephant troops 
may protect them (rakkheyya), or a company of cavalry, or a company 
of chariot troops, or a company of infantry, still they leave themselves 
unprotected. For what reason? Because that protection is external, 
not internal (bāhirā h’ esā rakkhā, n’ esā rakkhā ajjhattikā); therefore 
they leave themselves unprotected. But those who engage in good 
conduct or body, speech, and mind protect themselves. Even though 
no company of elephant troops protects them, nor a company of 
calvalry, nor a company of charioteers, nor a company of infrantry, still 
they protect themselves. For what reason? Because that protection is 
internal, not external; therefore they protect themselves’.

‘So it is, great king! So it is, great king!’
Good is restraint with the body,
Restraint by speech is also good;
Good is restraint with the mind,
Restraint everywhere is good.
Conscientious, everywhere restrained,
One is said to be protected.27

kāyena saṃvaro sādhu, sādhu vācāya saṃvaro
manasā saṃvaro sādhu, sādhu sabbattha saṃvaro
sabbattha saṃvuto lajjī, rakkhito ti pavuccati.

27 Bhikkhu Bodhi’s translation, The Connected Discourses of the Buddha, p. 169.
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In short, the Jain ascetic discourse emphasises both the necessity 
of self-protection and the necessity of protection through the self/
oneself. There may be dangers or attacks from outside, but the 
only protection comes from oneself. At this stage there does not 
seem to be any compromise or opening through other ways. The 
metaphorical verses of Uttarādhyayanasūtra 9 as well as the Pali 
Attarakkhitasutta contrast this with external types of protection 
that are inferior or ineffective. The main idea is that the individual 
is basically alone. A stanza like Uttarādhyayana 6.3 states the 
individual’s absolute loneliness: ‘Mother, father, daughter-in-law, 
brother, wife, and sons will not be able to help me, when I suffer 
for my own deeds’. The idea and its wording cannot but recall 
Dhp 288 (na santi puttā tāṇāya … n’atthi ñātīsu tāṇatā). Chapter 
20 of the Uttarādhyayanasūtra centres around this idea. Puzzled by 
the sight of a very charming young monk of noble descent, king 
Śreṇika wishes to know his story. The youth explains how he was 
without protection (aṇāha, Skt. anātha, 9ff.) until the moment 
he became a houseless monk and a protector of both himself 
and others (to haṃ nāho jāo appaṇo ya parassa ya, 35ab). What is 
relevant here is that the young boy suffered severe eye-disease and 
fever, which doctors were unable to cure despite all the methods 
at their disposal:

uvatthiyā me āyariyā vijjā-manta-cigicchigā
abīyā sattha-kusalā manta-mūla-visārayā (22)
te me tigicchaṃ kuvvanti cāuppāyaṃ jahāhiyaṃ
na ya dukkhā vimoyanti esā majjha aṇāhayā (23)

Then came to me healers, curing with spells and mantras, unpaired 
experts in treatises, well-versed in mantras and roots.
They used their fourfold medical art on me as they had been taught 
but could not rid me of my pains. Thus I am without protection.

The contrast between the ineffectiveness of external means which 
are unable to protect in any way and the self as protector culminates 
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in the explanation of ‘the absence of refuge’ (Pkt. asaraṇa, Skt. 
aśaraṇa) which is the second of the twelve topics of reflection 
(Pkt. aṇuppehā, aṇuvekkhā, Skt. anuprekṣā, or its synonym Pkt. 
bhāvaṇā, Skt. bhāvanā).28 Included in the basic list of four in the 
Sthānānga or in the full list of twelve in the Tattvārthasūtra (9.7) 
in the discussion of meditation or methods for the annihilation 
of karmas, its contents is expanded in textual environments 
dealing with the approach and unavoidability of death. The 
Maraṇavibhakti (Maraṇasamādhi) Prakīrṇaka thus states that it is 
impossible to escape either death or illness and sorrow ‘with various 
auspicious things or with the application of spells, mantras and 
medicinal plants’ (vivihehi maṃgalehi ya vijjā-mantosahī-paogehiṃ, 
582ab). The strongest expression, however, comes from the early 
Digambara tradition that lays clearer emphasis on the twelve topics 
of meditation. Kundadunda’s Bārasāṇuvekkhā, in need of a critical 
edition as its textual history seems to have been disturbed, is the 
standard reference. In usual editions the section on the absence 
of refuge has six verses (8-13), but in the nucleus reconstructed 
by Tripathi and Bhatt on the basis of a preliminary examination 
of some manuscripts and the comparison with parallel passages, it 
contains only the following two verses:

maṇi-mantosaha-rakkhā haya-gaya-rahao ya sayala-vijjāo
jīvāṇaṃ ṇa hi saraṇaṃ tisu loe maraṇa-samayamhi (8)
jāi-jara-maraṇa-roga-bhayado rakkhedi appaṇo appā
tamhā ādā saraṇaṃ bandhodaya-satta-kamma-vadiritto (11)

Protection from amulets, mantras and medicinal plants, elephants, 
horses and guards,29 as well as all the spells are absolutely no protection 

28 The masterly study on this topic and its development both in Śvetāmbara and 
Digambara literatures remains A.N. Upadhye’s introduction to Svāmi-Kumāra’s 
Kārttikeyānuprekṣā, Agas, 1960.
29 Also mentioned in the corresponding passage of the Maraṇasamādhi 580.
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for beings in the three worlds at the time of death.30

The soul protects itself from the fear of birth, old age, death and 
illness. This is why the soul is the refuge – as it has reached beyond 
bondage, rise and existence of karma.31

What has been expressed concisely by Kundakunda is expanded 
over in the parallel section of Svāmikārttikeyānuprekṣā (23-31) 
where the recurrence of forms of rakkh- is the red thread.32 The 
useless external means of protection listed are mantras, tantras, but 
also popular deities among whom kṣetrapālas, yakṣas and yoginīs, 
the commentaries referring to some by name (e.g. Maṇibhadra). 
Since those who seek their protection are described as having 
gone astray, it means that the author’s aim is to discourage non-
orthodox practices that were in use in his time (difficult to specify) 
among Jains.

All the means of protection that are mentioned in these texts 
are also those that are described as having a protective role in 
non-canonical texts and contexts as we will see. Not only are they 
useless, they are also noxious and therefore not recommended in 
the sūtras. In the Praśnavyākaraṇa, the tenth Anga, the description 
of some protective rites is done with a clearly polemic purpose 
(2.7): they are typical of an-āryas and are treated as cases of wrong 
speech because they imply violence. Instances are commands such 
as:

‘Let there be today a joyful bath with a lot of food and (comm. 
alcoholic) drinks for such person (comm. for a married woman in 

30 The Mūlācāra parallel (8.5) has a similar list with mention of both army forces, 
mantras, medicinal herbs and spells.
31 Compare Maraṇasamādhi 579 and Mūlācāra 8.6, where the only protector 
mentioned is not the soul, but the Jinas’ teaching (jiṇindavara-sāsaṇaṃ mottuṃ 
and jiṇa-sāsaṇaṃ muccā respectively). This difference is not a matter of chance. 
The mention of the soul in Kundakunda’s verse is in tune with his conceptions 
and the superiority of the absolute over the conventional.
32 Upadhye’s edition pp. 12-15, concluding with appā ṇaṃ pi ya saraṇaṃ (31a).
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order to have a happy married life and sons), an auspicious ceremony 
(comm. amulets), a ritual bath (comm. with waters made sacred with 
various mantras, roots, etc.). Perform pacifying rites and in case 
of unfavourable circumstances (comm. bad dreams or bad omens) 
and sun- or moon-eclipses by the eclipser (comm. Rāhu) in order 
to protect the life of your family, of your household and your own, 
give replicas (comm. made out of flour) of your (own) heads !’.33

Similarly encouraging others to resort to yantras and mantras 
to submit various beings to one’s will or to destroy the enemies 
are bad practices belonging to the sphere of wrong speech.34 So 
Tantric rites are clearly devalued. The practice of bhūi-kamma, 
which is a protective rite (see below), illustrates the abhioga-
bhāvaṇā, the cultivation of magic,35 which is one of the five 
ignoble dispositions:

33 The sūtra (Āgamasuttāṇi vol. 7 p. 389) is concise and somewhat allusive: 
ajja hou ṇhavaṇaṃ muiyaṃ bahu-khajja-pejja-kaliyaṃ, kougaṃ, viṇhāvagaṃ, 
santikammāṇi kuṇaha sasi-ravi-gahovarāga-visamesu sajjaṇa-pariyaṇassa ya 
ṇiyagassa ya jīviyassa parirakkhaṇ’-aṭṭhāe paḍisīsagāiṃ ya deha. Abhayadeva’s 
commentary (11th c.) supplies details about the practices (Āgamasuttāṇi vol. 
7 p. 399-400): adya - asminn ahani - bhavatu snapanaṃ - saubhāgya-putrādy-
arthaṃ vadhvādher majjanaṃ, muditaṃ - pramodavat – bahu-khādya-peya-
kalitaṃ - prabhūta-māṃsa-madyādy-upetaṃ - tathā kautukaṃ - rakṣādikaṃ 
-, viṇhāvaṇaka tti vividhair mantra-mūlādibhiḥ saṃskṛta-jalaiḥ snāpanakaṃ 
visnāpanakaṃ, śānti-karma ca – agni-kārikādikam iti dvandvaḥ, tatas te kuruta; 
keṣv ity āha: śaśi-ravyoḥ - candra-sūryayor graheṇa - rāhu-lakṣaṇeṇa - uparāgaḥ 
- uparañjanaṃ grahaṇam ity arthaḥ, śaśi-ravi-grahoparāgaḥ, sa ca viṣamāṇi ca – 
vidhurāṇi duḥsvapnāśirvādīni teṣu, kim artham ity āha: sva-janasya parijanasya ca 
nijakasya jīvitasya ca parirakṣaṇārthāyeti vyaktaṃ pratiśīrṣakāṇi ca datta-sva-śiraḥ-
pratirūpāṇi piṣṭādimaya-śirāṃsi ātma-śiro-rakṣārthaṃ yacchata Caṇḍikādibhya 
ity arthaḥ. Here rakṣā refers to protective objects (on which see below) and is 
translated in Hindi as ḍorā bāṃdhnā ādi ‘tying a thread’, p. 114 in Illustrated 
Prasnavyakaran Sutra, ed. Shri Amar Muni, Divakar Prakashan, Agra 2008.
34 In Āgamasuttāṇi vol. 7 p. 389 (sūtra: jantāiṃ visāiṃ mūlakammaṃ āhevaṇa-
āvindhaṇa-ābhioga-mantosahi-ppaoge) and 398 (commentary: tathā yantrāṇi, etc.).
35 This word has this technical meaning in Jain sources, see PSM s.v. abhioga 5) 
kārmaṇa-prayog, vaśīkaraṇ, vaś karne kā cūrṇ yā mantra-tantrādi.
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mantā-jogaṃ kāuṃ bhūī-kammaṃ ca je paunjanti 
sāya-rasa-iḍḍhi-heuṃ abhiogaṃ bhāvaṇaṃ kuṇai (Utt. 36.264) 

‘Those who practise spells and besmear their bodies with ashes for 
the sake of pleasure, amusement, or power, realise the Âbhiyôgika-
Bhâvanâ’.36

As a consequence they are reborn among the Ābhiyogikas, a 
class of servant gods. The relation between these practices and 
this rebirth is a persistent theme as shown by the Aupapātika-
sūtra where those who resort to bhūi-kamma, the bhūi-kammiyas, 
illustrate the behaviour of non-Jain ascetics (pavvaiyā samaṇā, ed. 
Leumann § 121)37 and are reborn as Ābhiyogikas. A canonical 
story stages Poṭṭilā, a wife who felt that she had lost the favour 
of her husband, Tetaliputra.38 When nuns come to her house, she 
sees them as her last recourse, and totally at a loss she requests 
them to teach various magical procedures through which she could 
regain her husband’s love; bhūi-kamma comes along with use of 
magic powders (cunna-joa), use of mantras, of medicinal plants, of 
ways to submit people (vasīkaraṇa). The nuns’ answer is without 
surprise: horrified at such a request, they close their ears with 
their palms, explaining that, as Jain nuns (nigganthīo), they are not 
in a position to hear about such subjects and to preach on them. 
Instead, they embark on teaching the Jain doctrine. Hence it is 
clear that Jain ascetics should not indulge in bhūi-kamma (see also 
Niśītha-sūtra 13.16 quoted below).

In the Śvetāmbara canonical sources, then, there is no equivalent 
of Pa. paritta- (cf. Skt. pari-trā), neither the word nor the formula. 
One would search in vain for a passage sanctioned by the Master’s 
authority comparable to the well-known Khandhaparitta in the 

36 Jacobi’s translation p. 231.
37 ‘Der sich mit Glück bezweckenden Ceremonien abgibt’, Leumann’s glossary p. 
143. – Sūtra 51 in Āgamasuttāṇi vol. 8 p. 175.
38 Jñātadharmakathā chap. 14, p. 195 in Āgamasuttāṇi vol. 7.
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Vinaya (II 109ff.), concerned with protection from dangerous 
animals and acting as a ‘Snake Charm’.39 For the present discussion 
one important feature is the presence of a protection formula (katā 
me rakkhā, katā me parittā, paṭikkamantu bhūtāni) preceded by a 
statement about the boundlessness of the Three Jewels (a-ppamāṇo 
buddho, a-ppamāṇo dhammo, a-ppamāṇo saṅgho) and followed by 
a homage to the Buddha and his seven predecessors (so haṃ namo 
Bhagavato, namo sattannaṃ Sammāsambuddhānaṃ) thus building 
a ‘buddhicized’ environment.

Protective objects and spells

The ascetic discourse lays emphasis on moral and ethical values: 
one protects himself by himself. But the dangers mentioned or, 
rather, implied, in the canonical sources are the breachings in 
behaviour, the occasions of carelessness, etc. No reference is made 
to concrete dangers coming from water, fire, wild beasts, etc. 
Since the ascetic is to be fearless, the ascetic discourse does not 
have to take into account possible means to avoid these dangers. 
And one becomes without fear when one has created a perfect 
disposition of friendliness (mettī-bhāva).40 In this respect, the 
Buddha’s attitude is more realistic since he addresses some of the 
external dangers and prescribes remedies against them with the 
Khandhaparitta, whose inclusion in the Vinaya gives it a prominent 
place and authority. The situation is different if we turn to the 
Prakrit commentaries on the Śvetāmbara Jain books of discipline, 
the Chedasūtras, which can be dated back to the 6th-8th c. CE: 
the bhāṣyas (Prakrit verse commentaries) and the cūrṇis (Prakrit 
prose commentaries). What has been observed for the attitudes to 

39 It seems sufficient here to refer to L. Schmithausen’s analysis in Maitrī and 
Magic, Wien 1997, pp. 17–23, 35ff. and 47.
40 See Schmithausen, Maitrī and Magic, 1997, n. 70 p. 35.
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medicine and healing can be applied to the present topic: there is 
a ‘historical shift from the early canonical texts to post-canonical 
commentaries on mendicants’ rules’ which reflect ‘a transition 
to more accommodating attitudes’.41 In these sources, which are 
concerned with the survival of the Jain community as a whole 
and ascetic life in the environment where it unfolds, practical 
issues are central. So practical dangers and ways to avoid them 
are addressed. The information lay scattered in the texts. It has 
to be retrieved and decoded as it is mostly conveyed through short 
isolated sentences.42 The danger of snake-bite to which monks 
and nuns are exposed, perhaps more than other persons because 
of their wandering life with naked feet, is one of those against 
which protection is seeked. Cure is done through the ingestion 
of clay or urine.43 The first stage, however, seems to protect, but 
not as a preventive action since the patient is introduced as having 
already been bitten:

dīhādiṇā khaie manteṇābhimantiūṇa kaḍaga-bandheṇa rakkhā kajjai.44

When (a monk) has been bitten by a snake, protection is done by 
binding an amulet (litt. a bracelet) which has been made sacred by 
mantras.

41 M. Jyväsjärvi Stuart, ‘Mendicants and Medicine. Āyurveda in Jain Monastic 
Texts’, History of Science in South Asia 2 (2014), pp. 66 and 67.
42 J.C. Jain, Life in Ancient India as depicted in Jaina Canon and Commentaries, 
Mushiram Manoharlal, Delhi 1984(2), pp. 234ff. and 261ff., as well as M. Sen, 
A Cultural Study of the Niśītha Cūrṇi, Sohanla Jaindharma Pracharak Samiti, 
Amritsar 1975, pp. 115ff., 187ff. and 311ff., which partly overlap are useful 
preliminary tools for tracing passages.
43 Niśīthabhāṣya 170-171. Clay and urine, along with dung and ashes are also 
prescribed in the treatment of snake-bite in the Pali Vinaya: aññataro bhikkhu 
ahinā daṭṭho hoti (…) Anujānāmi, bhikkhave, cattāri mahāvikaṭāni dātuṃ – 
gūthaṃ, muttaṃ, chārikaṃ, mattikan ti (Vin I 206,7-9).
44 Niśītha-cūrṇi vol. 1 p. 66 on Niśīthabhāṣya 170. Pkt. dīhādi used in this sentence 
and in the verse means snake and alternates with sappa in other sentences and has 
to be compared with Pa. dīrghajāti(ka). 
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Among the various kinds of esoteric or divination practices that 
would imply result into a heavy atonement would a monk indulge 
in them for the sake of heretics or lay-followers (Niśītha-sūtra 
13.17ff.), that of bhūi-kamma (Skt. bhūti-karman) is a protective 
rite, as described briefly in the Bhāṣya and Cūrṇi thereupon: bhūti-
kammaṃ sa-vijjagā bhūtī (4289b) ‘bh.-k.= ashes with a spell’ and 
rakkhā-ṇimittaṃ bhūtī, vijjābhimantīe bhūtīe ‘ashes for protection, 
with ashes made sacred through a spell’.45 Similar definitions 
of bhūi-kammiya (agent noun) and °kamma (action noun) are 
provided in Abhayadeva’s Sanskrit commentary on Aupapātika § 
121 or Jñātādharmakathā 14 46 respectively: jvaritānām upadrava-
rakṣārthaṃ bhūti-dānam tad asti yeṣāṃ te bhūtikarmikāḥ ‘those who 
give ashes in order to protect from calamities those who have fever’ 
and mantrābhisaṃskṛta-bhūti-dānam ‘giving ashes consecrated by 
formulas’.47 The topic is dealt with again in the Bṛhatkalpabhāṣya and 
its Sanskrit commentary where bhūi-kamma illustrates the abhioga-
bhāvaṇā, the ignoble disposition provoked by the cultivation of 
magic and blamed by the Uttarādhyayanasūtra (36.264; see above). 
The prohibition, which means that such practices were in force, is 
no obstacle to a factual description:

bhūīĕ maṭṭiyāe va, sutteṇa va hoi bhūi-kammaṃ tu
vasahī-sarīra-bhaṇḍaga-rakkhā-abhiyoga-m-āīyā (BKBh 1310)

The prosperity-rite is done with ashes, or with clay or with a thread. 
Application of magic etc. (is done for) the protection of lodging, body 
or monastic equipment.48

45 Niśīthacūrṇi vol. 3 p. 383. For a brief description of this rite see also Jhavery, 
Mantrashastra p. 268.
46 Sūtra passages quoted above.
47 Āgamasuttāṇi vol. 8 p. 177 and vol. 7 p. 195.
48 ‘bhūtyā’ bhasma-rūpayā vidyābhimantritayā ‘mṛdā vā’ ārdra-pāṃśu-lakṣaṇayā 
‘sūtreṇa vā’ tantunā yat pariraya-veṣṭanaṃ tad bhūti-karmocyate. kim artham 
evaṃ karoti? ity āha: vasati-śarīra-bhāṇḍakānāṃ yā stenādy-upadravebhyo rakṣā 
tan-nimittam abhiyogaḥ - vaśī-karaṇam, ādi-śabdād jvarādi-stambha-parigrahaḥ, 
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Elements contained in this definition, and in the commentary 
thereupon where what seems to be a protective amulet is described, 
find a particular application in the description of the birth-rites 
performed by deities for a new born Jina. The paradigmatic source 
is the Jambūdvīpaprajñapti (the sixth Upānga of the Śvetāmbara 
canon) which relates to the first Jina, Ṛṣabha (chapter 5), but it 
applies to all other Jinas as well. A total of 56 ‘goddesses from 
the directions’ (Pkt. disā-kumārī, Skt. dikkumārī) coming from 
various parts of the world and distributed in successive groups (8 
+ 8 + 4 x 8 + 4 + 4) greet the Jina to-be and his mother, clean 
the ground, cause a rain of flowers to fall, sing or carry lamps, cut 
off the umbilical cord and bury it. They also massage mother and 
child with precious oils, and bathe them with scented waters. 49 
Then the Ābhioga gods (those who are experts in abhioga, see 
above) are told to bring precious sandalwood (gosīsa-candaṇa-
kaṭṭha). The goddesses rub the araṇis to kindle a fire in which 
they throw the sandalwood and make an oblation to the fire (aggi-
homaṃ karenti). After that:

bhūti-kammaṃ karenti, karettā rakkhā-poṭṭaliyaṃ bandhanti, bandhittā 
ṇāṇā-maṇi-rayaṇa-bhatti-citte duve pahāṇa-vaṭṭage gahāya bhagavato 
sāmissa kanna-mūlaṃsi ṭiṭṭiyāventi ‘bhavatu bhagavaṃ pavvayāuge, 
bhavatu bhagavaṃ pavvatāyuge.50

They produce sacred ashes, they tie the protective bundle / the ashes-
bundle, they take two round stones inlaid with various jewels and 
precious stones and make them tinkle near the Lord’s ears saying: 

comm. vol. 2 p. 403. The BKBh verse is quoted in Śāntisūri’s commentary on Utt. 
36.264 (Āgama-suttāṇi vol. 29 p. 293) where it is accompanied by an explanation 
in Sanskrit almost identical to the BKBh commentary.
49 For more details on the full scenario see L. Alsdorf, ‘Further Contributions 
to the History of Jain Cosmography and Mythology’, New Indian Antiquary 9 
(1947), pp. 106–107 (= Kleine Schriften p. 137-138).
50 Jambūdvīpaprajñapti p. 390 in Āgamasuttāṇi vol. 13, repeated in Ṛṣabha’s 
biography as told in Āvaśyakacūrṇi I p. 139-140. Nothing of this scenario appears 
in the lives of the Jinas as told in the Kalpasūtra.
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‘May the Lord live as long as a mountain! May the Lord live as long 
as a mountain!’

Although it applies to a Jina’s birth, this passage echoes protective 
measures (rakṣā-vidhāna) for any new born as described in the 
Carakasaṃhitā, an authoritative representative of the Āyurvedic 
tradition:

‘Having tied a cloth packet containing medicinal plants repelling 
evil spirits (rakṣo-ghna-samākhyātānām … auṣadhīnāṃ poṭṭalikāṃ 
baddhvā) one should place it at the front door, as well as at the neck 
of the mother and her son’.51

The Jambūdvīpaprajñapti commentary by Śānticandra (17th c.) 
explicitly describes the function of the rakkhā-poṭṭaliyā as an 
amulet meant to protect the child from threatening demonesses 
and from the evil eye:

bhūteḥ bhasmanaḥ karma kriyā, tāṃ kurvanti, yena prayogeṇendhanāni 
bhasma-rūpāṇi bhavanti tathā kurvantīty arthaḥ, kṛtvā ca jina-jananyoḥ 
śākiny-ādi-duṣṭa-devatābhyo dṛg-doṣādibhyaś ca rakṣā-kārīṃ poṭṭalikāṃ 
badhnanti.52

They make a ritual with ashes. They act in a way that wood becomes 
ashes, this is the meaning. And having done so, they tie on the Jina 
and his mother a bundle producing protection from malignant deities 
such as female demons and from evil eye.

This episode and its commentary illustrate how the Jain tradition 
preserves beliefs and practices evidenced by other Indian traditions 
– the necessity to protect new born children from evil forces – but 
also how this tradition keeps these rites somehow marginalised by 

51 Carakasaṃhitā V. Śarīrasthāna, section 8, ed. and translation (here slightly 
modified) by P.V. Sharma, vol. I, Chaukhambha Orientalia, Varanasi 2014, p. 480.
52 Āgamasuttāṇi vol. 13 p. 392.
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having them practised by deities – not by human beings – for a 
future Jina.

The archetypal description of the Jambūdvīpaprajñapti is 
rendered into Sanskrit in Hemacandra’s retellings of the Jinas’ 
lives, here Ṛṣabha:

rakṣā-poṭṭalikāṃ vahni-bhasmanā tena tā vyadhuḥ
tayor mahā-mahimnor apy āsāṃ bhakti-kramaḥ sa hi.
parvatāyur bhavety uccair uktvā karṇāntike vibhoḥ
tāḥ samāsphālayām āsur mithaḥ pāṣāṇa-golikau.53

With the ashes of the fire they made an amulet. For that is the course 
of devotion to those two (= the mother and the child), even though 
they are very powerful. Saying aloud, ‘May your life be as long as that 
of a mountain’, they struck together stone-balls near the Lord’s ears.

The birth-rites of Jinas No. 2 (Ajita), No. 3 (Sambhava), No. 11 
(Śreyāṃsa) and No. 16 (Śānti) are described with similar verses.54 
They also state clearly that the amulet is tied both to the mother 
and to the child; in three cases the synonym rakṣā-granthi is 
used instead of rakṣā-poṭṭalikā.55 From Prakrit to Sanskrit, the 
latter appears as a persisting technical term which is still alive 
today in Gujarati. Rakṣāpoṭlī is the generic term designating the 
fairly common ‘wrist amulets of a string tied around a rolled-
up piece of red fabric’56 (Fig. 1) which are used to ensure that a 
cult is brought to an end without hindrance or which are tied by 
wives and mothers in order to guarantee the protection of their 
husbands or children against any evil force. The amulets are worn 

53 Triṣaṣṭiśalākāpuruṣacaritra I.2.315-316 with Johnson’s translation, vol. I, 
Baroda, 1931, p. 108.
54 Those of the remaining Jinas are summarized in just a few sentences without 
elaboration.
55 Triṣaṣṭiśalākāpuruṣacaritra II.2.240 (°granthi), III.1.158, IV.1.60 (°granthi) and 
V.5.69 (°granthi).
56 Kelting, Heroic Wives p. 190 n. 20.
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on the right hand believed to be the one that performs good 
activity or rituals.

This rolled piece is the ‘small bag’, ‘the bundle’ (poṭṭalikā). 
According to Caraka (above), it contains various medicinal plants. 
According to the Jambūdvīpaprajñapti followed by Hemacandra, it 
contains ashes. This results into a word-play or in some hesitation 
between understanding rakṣā as ‘protection’ or as ‘ashes’ (New 
Indo-Aryan rākh).57 In such contexts, the ashes are what remains 
of the offering to the fire and have become holy or potent through 
the fire ceremony (homa). This is the meaning of bhūi (Skt. bhūti 
or its synonym vibhūti) and these sacred ashes thus become a 
protective tool. Today, the contents of the Jain amulets may be 
unbroken rice (akṣata). Like ashes, this is a substance used in 
religious rituals, provided with purifying and apotropaic qualities 
and therefore appropriate to protect from external dangers or evil 
eye.

The commentary on BKBh 1310 (see above) and other 
passages underline the fact that the objects or substances used 
for protection have been consecrated by a mantra. This is what 
gives them their effectiveness. This holds true today as well. In 
Whitney Kelting’s adequate words: ‘The recitation of mantras 
over amulets (often performed by a Jain monk) ‘locks’ the blessing 
into the object’58 because people may tie knots in threads while 
the mantras are recited so that they are contained inside.

The association of a purifying substance with the recitation 
of a formula also characterizes another protective rite known as 
vāsakṣepa (modern form vāskhep) very much in use today. But 
the history of this practice remains to be written.59 A mendicant 

57 Both words are treated separately by Turner (A Comparative Dictionary of 
Indo-Aryan Languages, 10551 rakṣā1 and 10552 rakṣā2) but the hypothesis of 
both being in fact one and the same is considered: ‘same as rakṣā1?’.
58 Heroic Wives p. 22.
59 Preliminary indications are found in Jhavery, Mantrashastra p. 161, who refers 
to Mahāvīra throwing scented sandal-powder brought by Śakra on the head of 
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throws pinches of sandalwood powder on the head of a lay-
follower before he departs after having come to pay homage, 
reciting at the same time some religious formula or some mantra. 
This is both a blessing and a protection, often seeked after by 
lay-followers before they undertake a trip or an important action 
in their lives. The powder can also be carried away in order to be 
used for somebody who is unable to come in person, and, like the 
amulets, it serves for the protection of infants.60

Precious stones are endowed with protective and auspicious 
properties in India (and are often worn by people today for 
this reason61). They protect from the influence of malevolent 
planets or reinforce positive influences. Benefits (phala) or evil 
consequences are among the parameters that are applied to 
all the precious stones dealt with in the ratnaśāstra tradition, 
starting with Buddhabhaṭṭa’s Ratnaparīkṣā and continuing with 
chapters of Varāhamihira’s Bṛhatsaṃhitā (6th-7th c.).62 In the Jain 
tradition, this branch of knowledge is represented by Ṭhakkura’s 
Pherū Rayaṇaparikkhā written in the 14th c.63 But, much earlier, 
it is illustrated by a micro-śāstra found in the Majjhimakhaṇḍa of 
the Vasudevahiṇḍī written by Dharmasenagaṇi in the 7th c. CE, - 
thus in a work not too distant in time from the Bṛhatsaṃhitā.64 A 

Gautama and other chief-disciples at the end of his teaching as a blessing, in 
Hemacandra’s telling (12th c.).
60 Cf. Kelting, Heroic wives p. 22.
61 See C. Guenzi, Le discours du destin, Paris 2013, p. 377.
62 Louis Finot, Les lapidaires indiens, Paris 1896, remains the fundamental reference 
on the topic, providing a rich introduction and all the main Sanskrit texts, some 
with translations. See p. XXII and n. 1 for references to all the passages in the 
treatises dedicated to the negative or positive effects of the various stones.
63 Text and English translation by S.R. Sarma in Aligarh Journal of Oriental 
Studies vol. I, no. 1 (Spring 1984), pp. 1–84.
64 Jain narrative works, especially the so-called novels in Jaina Māhārāṣṭrī, 
often contain micro-śāstras on various areas of knowledge, in particular 
those located at the boundary of practical and esoteric or divination sciences, 
see Nalini Balbir, ‘Scènes d’alchimie dans la littérature jaina’, Journal of the 
European Āyurvedic Society 1 (1990), pp. 149–167; Idem, ‘La fascination jaina 
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systematic exposition of the physical qualities of precious stones, 
and even more of their powers, unfolds on several pages, using 
the procedure and technical terms familiar from later technical 
works of which we have here fairly early attestations.65 Among the 
precious stones, the pearl has a prominent place, already evidenced 
by Atharvaveda IV.10 which is one of the earliest prayers dedicated 
to the pearl (Vedic kṛśana) and its shell (śaṅkha) as protectors. 
Like in all the ratnaśāstra tradition, the pearl is described in the 
Vasudevahiṇḍī passage as having eight origins (uppatti, ubbhava): 
the elephant, the fish, the boar, the cloud, the snake, the bamboo, 
the conch and the pearl oyster. The last one is not the only one that 
really exists; except for the cloud-pearl which is mythical, others 
have some concrete basis as has been shown by S.R. Sarma.66 The 
boar-pearl (muttiyaṃ varāhaṃ or vārāhaṃ) can be singled out as 
relevant here since its protective function for the one who wears it 
as an amulet is clearly underlined. It is said to be found inbetween 
the tusks (danta-kosesu) and ‘may be an outgrowth developed in 
the body of the boar and somewhat akin to the bezoar stones, 
i.e. hard concretions found in the bodies of animals to which 
antiodotal virtues were ascribed in India and Persia’.67

dhāranto muttiyaṃ taṃ ca varāhaṃ aṭṭhi-sambhavaṃ
suta-dhaṇa-dhannāyu-bala-vaddhaṇa-karaṃ
savva-vāhi-visa-dosāṇa ṇāsaṇa-karaṃ ca suha-ppadaṃ, jitāmittaṃ, 
cor’-aggi-rāyakulāripakkha-pisāya-bhūta-jakkha-rakkhasa-visa-vāla-

pour l’alchimie’, Journal of the European Āyurvedic Society 2 (1992), pp. 134–
150; Idem, ‘À la recherche des trésors souterrains’, Studies in honour of Gerrit 
Jan Meulenbeld: Journal of the European Āyurvedic Society 3 (1993), pp. 15–55. 
65 Vasudevahiṇḍī-Madhyama-Khaṇḍa, Bhāg 2, ed. Ramnik Shah, Ahmedabad 
2015, pp. 167–175. This passage would deserve a full study (planned for the near 
future), including a critical text, as it is badly transmitted at many places.
66 See notes on Rayaṇaparikkhā translation pp. 54–56.
67 Sarma, Rayaṇaparikkhā, pp. 55–56 (quoted text at p. 169). Compare 
Bṛhatsaṃhitā 81.23ab daṃṣṭrāmūle śaśikānti saprabhaṃ bahuguṇaṃ ca vārāham, 
the only statement on the boar-pearl in this work.
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sāvada-salila-bhayādi-rakkhaṇa-karaṃ ca ṇiccaṃ deva-guru-rāya-
pūjito, aparāyito, savva-jaṇa-vallaho, akāla-maccu-parivajjio. avejjhaṃ 
aṇaggheyaṃ … taṃ bhave.

‘Wearing the boar-pearl which comes from bones, which increases 
children, money, grains and long life, which causes the destruction of 
all evil consequences of disease or poison, which procures happiness, 
which helps to conquer enemies, which protects from the dangers 
of thieves, fire, royal power, the enemy’s side, piśācas, bhūtas, yakṣas, 
rākṣasas, poison, snakes, wild beasts and water, he is constantly 
honoured by gods, teachers, kings, is victorious, dear to all and 
deprived of premature death. This (pearl) should not be pierced and 
is priceless68’.

This passage exhibits a rather exhaustive spectrum of dangers, 
which is typical of protection literature in the Indian traditions, 
Jain included (see below).

Protective mantras or spells sacralize objects, but they can 
also be used alone. It may happen that snakes are present in the 
monastic lodgings (Pkt. uvassaa, Skt. upāśraya). The first advised 
method is to ‘fix them with spells’ (dīhāi-m-āīsu u vijja-bandhaṃ 
kuvvanti, BKBh 5681).69 Recourse to canopy, mat and other 
objects is recommended only if this does not work. The pair vijjā 
manta, which may be supplemented by magic powders (cuṇṇa) or 
medicinal plants (osaha), is well-attested in the Bhāṣyas.70 Specific 
spells are also named and their efficiency against various types of 
dangers are described:

68 Both these qualities are repeatedly ascribed to pearls of rare origins (i.e. all of 
them except the oyster-pearl). ‘Should not be pierced’ means they cannot be used 
for strings or necklaces because they are very rare. In a pearl necklace the hole for 
the string would disperse the planetary rays they are supposed to transmit to the 
body, see C. Guenzi, Le discours du destin p. 378.
69 Corresponding Sanskrit commentary: dīrghajātīyādiṣu vasatau vidyamāneṣu 
teṣāṃ vidyayā bandhaṃ kurvanti, vol. 5 p. 1509.
70 BKBh 5473, 6270, 6310, 6338, etc.
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udag’-aggi-teṇa-sāvaya-bhaesu thambhaṇi (NiśBh 492)

In front of dangers coming from water (i.e. flood), from fire (i.e. 
forest-fire), from thieves (who are of two kinds, depending on 
whether they want to attack the goods or the person) or wild beasts: 
the Paralysing (spell).71

Words of praise, words of protection

In the canonical ascetic discourse, protection has to be realised by 
oneself, without resorting to any kind of help or support, and is 
purely internal. The commentaries on the Jain books of discipline 
exhibit a shift, providing evidence for the use of both practical 
means of protection and magic spells, including mantras. In 
addition, the Jain tradition has produced a true ‘Rakṣā literature’ 
that has been and is today widely used. Contemporary ascetic 
discourse justifies recourse to such tools. The means of liberation, 
writes one 20th century monk, is the way of knowledge. But 
devotion to the Jinas is as valid in this respect. Ordinary people, 
who are the most numerous, need some help. This is why teachers 
have slowly exposed the road of devotion and of mantras, which 
is the way to ensure welfare, good and auspicious, and to pacify 
opposite forces. They have exposed the road of devotion precisely 
to destroy suffering, pain, disease etc. This road is expressed 
in particular through various hymns (stotras).72 According to 
interviewed Jain monks and nuns, there is no teaching on 
protection by external means in canonical scriptures because this 
teaching had become hidden as early teachers considered it should 
not be put in everyone’s hands. 

71 Again as thambhaṇa in BKBh 2744 against water, fire or wind, while the spell 
uddavaṇa, rendered in the Sanskrit commentary as apadrāvaṇa, is said to be used 
for leading away snakes.
72 See, for instance, Hindi foreword to Uvasaggaharaṃ stotra svādhyāy, Mumbai, 
1971.
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The Fivefold Homage, known as Pancanamaskāra-maṅgala, but 
much more commonly °mantra (or Navakāramantra), illustrates 
in the first place the emphasis on words of praise to the Jinas or 
the teachers as words of protection. This fundamental formula of 
the Jains and a faith-identity marker, which occupies a position 
somewhat similar to the three-refuge formula for the Buddhists, 
is always recited in its original language, Prakrit. It is integrated 
as the initial stage in the set of the ‘six duties’ (ṣaḍ-āvaśyaka) that 
make the daily ritual and forms the opening of many Jain works 
or manuscripts. Today it is commonly chanted at the beginning 
of Jain ceremonies or events.

namo arihantāṇaṃ  Homage to the Omniscient Ones
namo siddhāṇaṃ   Homage to the Liberated Ones
namo āyariyāṇaṃ  Homage to the teachers
namo uvajjhāyāṇaṃ  Homage to the preceptors
namo loe savva-sāhūṇaṃ  Homage to all monks in the world
eso panca-namokkāro  This five(fold) homage
savva-pāva-ppaṇāsaṇo  destroys all evils
mangalāṇaṃ ca savvesiṃ  and among all auspicious things
paḍhamaṃ havai mangalaṃ is the foremost auspicious

The Jains seem to consider that it always existed. It seems, however, 
that there was a historical development. ‘Homage to the Omniscient 
Ones and to the Liberated Ones’ is the only phrase occurring in a 
1st c. BCE inscription. Apparently it was expanded in the 2nd c. 
CE among Digambaras. Remarkably the final verse-part (eso, etc.) 
does not show the Ardhamāgadhī nominative ending –e, but the 
Jaina Māhārāṣṭrī Prakrit ending –o. In the Śvetāmbara canon, the 
only passage where it is discussed is found in the Mahāniśītha-sūtra 
(III.7-10), a book which is considered to be apocryphal (perhaps 
as late as the 7th c. CE) so that it is not viewed as being part of 
the Canon stricto sensu by some fractions of the Śvetāmbara Jains. 
Yet the Pancanamaskāra holds an undisputed prominent place. 
On the one hand, it is an homage to the fundamentals of the 
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Jain teaching through those who are its supreme representatives. 
But, in the final part, we note the presence of words that function 
like anchors opening the way to an other purpose than praise to 
the Five Entities: ‘destroys all evils and is the foremost auspicious 
thing of all things that are auspicious’. The Mahāniśīthasūtra 
(III.10) brings pāpa to the Jain fold, understanding it as the eight 
main varieties of karmas. This is a marginal interpretation, as, 
most commonly, the evils are equated with dangers against which 
the Fivefold Homage has a prophylactic power. As a consequence 
this homage formula has been given the status of a mantra, with 
the broad meaning it has in other Indian traditions, and the 
consequences this status involves.73 The Jain tradition seems to be 
keen on always associating closely the customary mantra-aspects 
of any formula or hymn with the fundamentals of Jain teaching 
so as to say that no formula or hymn can be effective by itself. 
The story of queen Paumavaī as told in Devendra’s commentary 
on the Uttarādhyayanasūtra (9th c. CE) is one illustration of this 
pervading tendency. As she was lost alone in the midst of a forest, 
she repented for her sins and recited the four auspicious words 
(cattāri mangalaṃ): Arhats, Siddhas, monks, the teaching exposed 
by the omniscients – which is significantly designated here as 
the ‘four refuges’ (kayaṃ causaraṇaṃ gamaṇaṃ).74 But then 
she says: ‘The formula of the Five Invocations is my refuge (tao 
pancanamokkāro me saraṇaṃ) because this indeed brings happiness 
in this and in the other world’. Then paritta-like verses, which are 
introduced as a saying or quotation, are put in her mouth:

vāhi-jala-jalaṇa-takkara-hari-kari-saṃgāma-visahara-bhayāiṃ
nāsanti ta-kkhaṇeṇaṃ navakāra-pahāṇa-manteṇaṃ.
na ya tassa kiṃci pahavai ḍāiṇi-veyāla-rikkha-māri-bhayaṃ
navakāra-pahāveṇaṃ nāsanti ya sayala-duriyāiṃ.

73 See, for instance, P. Dundas, ‘Becoming Gautama’ in J.E. Cort (ed.), Open 
Boundaries, State University of New York Press, Albany 1998, pp. 34–35.
74 H. Jacobi, Ausgewählte Erzählungen in Māhārāṣṭrī, Leipzig 1886, 35.15.
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‘Through the eminent incantation of the homage-formula, the 
dangers of disease, flood, fire, thieves, fights, lions, elephants and 
snakes, instantaneously vanish. And the danger from female goblins, 
vampires, stars and plague can by no means prevail. And all difficulties 
disappear through the power of the homage formula.’75

The connection established between a list of dangers, whether 
arising from natural phenomena or from supernatural beings, 
and a formula (mantra) whose utterance is ascribed with power 
(prabhāva) are the main features of this kind of performative 
protective literature. The existence of ritual aspects is another 
implication of the mantra-status of the Fivefold Homage. The 
same story continues: ‘For those in the heart-cavity of whom 
the lion-like homage formula is always placed, know it, the 
elephant’s-like confrontation with the knots that are the eight 
kinds of karmas has been eliminated’.76 The mention of the 
‘heart-cavity’ (hiyaya-guhā) is a hint to meditation practices and 
Tantric-like rituals. These have, indeed, developed around the 
Fivefold Homage formula in various manifestations. Condensed 
forms of recitation centering around the belief that the akṣara, 
the smallest linguistic unit, is powerful have resulted into the 
five-letter formula (pancavarṇamayī) a si ā u sā representing the 
five initial syllables of the five entities.77 In addition the ultimate 
Indian sacred syllable auṃ is also reinterpreted as concentrating 
in itself the Fivefold Homage and analysed as follows: a (= arhat 
75 Jacobi, Erzählungen, 35.22–25; translation by G. Roth, ‘Notes on the Paṃca-
Namokkāra-Parama-Maṅgala in Jaina Literature’, Adyar Library Bulletin 38 
(1974), pp. 133–134, slightly modified: Roth translates rikkha (Skt. ṛkṣa) as 
‘bears’, but this is very unlikely. The same word occurs in other lists of dangers 
found in protective texts, for example, Bhayaharastotra 20, and alternates with 
graha in other texts. Thus the meaning ‘stars’ seems clear. 
76 hiyaya-guhāe navakāra-kesarī jāṇa saṃṭhio niccaṃ
kamm’-aṭṭha-ganthi-doghaṭṭa-ghaṭṭayaṃ tāṇa pariṇaṭṭhaṃ.
77 Hemacandra, Yogaśāstra 8.41 (see conveniently Olle Qvarnström, The Yogaśāstra 
of Hemacandra. A twelfth century handbook on Śvetāmbara Jainism, Harvard 
University Press, Cambridge 2002, which also gives the Sanskrit text).
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+ aśarīra, equivalent of siddha, + ācārya) + u (= upādhyāya) + m 
(= muni, synonym of sādhu).78 Visualisation is a correlate of such 
tendencies. The eight-petalled lotus is a rather common diagram 
that may be used for visualising the complete homage, which 
this form can easily accommodate since the Pancanamaskāra is 
being segmented into nine phrases (see above), one being located 
at the heart of the flower (see fig. 2). The method for drawing 
this yantra is explained in Hemacandra’s Yogaśāstra (12th c.).79 
Further segmentation of the five individual homages into akṣaras 
is achieved in the Praśnagarbha-pañcaparameṣṭhistava where each 
syllable of each word of the formulas becomes the answer to 
charades-like riddles.80 Each of the five entities became associated 
with a colour linked to the achievement of specific actions,81 with 
an element and with a body part.

Entity  Colour  Element  Body part
Arhats  White  Water  Top of the head
Siddhas  Red  Fire  Face
Teachers  Yellow  Earth  Heart
Preceptors Green/blue Air  Navel
Monks  Black/blue Space  Feet

78 Hemacandra, Yogaśāstra 8.30 and n. 4 p. 154.
79 8.33-34: aṣṭa-patre sitāmbhoje karṇikāyāṃ kṛtasthitim
 ādyaṃ saptākṣaraṃ mantraṃ pavitraṃ cintayet tataḥ.
 siddhādikaṃ catuṣkaṃ ca dikpatreṣu yathākramam
 cūlā pāda-catuṣkaṃ ca vidik-patreṣu cintayet.
80 Critical text, French translation and full study in Nalini Balbir, Le 
Pañcanamaskāramantra en charades, Festschrift für Gustav Roth, Marburg 2006, 
pp. 9–32 [Edited on the basis of a Pune manuscript and a British Library 
manuscript. Much later I came across the text published on the basis of the 
Pune ms. with Gujarati translation in Namaskār Svādhyāy (Prākṛt vibhāg), 
Dhurandharavijaya Muni, Jambūvijaya Muni and Tattvānandavijaya Muni (eds.), 
Jain Sāhitya Vikās Maṇḍal, Bombay, 1961, pp. 391–395].
81 Hemacandra, Yogaśāstra 8.31: yellow for the rite of stopping (stambha), red 
for subduing (vaśya), green for agitation (kṣobha), black for causing hostility 
(vidveṣaṇa) and white for the destruction of karmas (karmaghāta).
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Establishing connections and equations between components of 
the microcosm and the macrocosm is a process at work in Mantra 
and Tantra literature, and these ones have become common in the 
Middle Ages, but the history of their development has yet to be 
investigated. The emphasis on the protective value of the Fivefold 
Homage with all its implications is obvious to contemporary Jains 
and numerous (non-academic) publications are dedicated to it. 
This is one statement among many showing how it is perceived:

‘If one creates the self-protection-shield of namokara mantra before 
going out of the residence every morning, he is safe from fear, trouble 
and accident. Any oppression or influence of evil spirits is also made 
ineffective. With a strong belief that with the prescribed method you 
will become completely secured, you should chant the mantra and 
focus on the different parts of the body. This should be accompanied 
by a vivid visualisation. This process creates a protective shield of aura 
around the practitioner.’82

Countless stories are narrated showing the efficiency of its 
recitation in the midst of dangers. A boy provided with the 32 
auspicious marks was about to be sacrificed to appease a spirit. As 
he was surrounded by the flames of a fire, he started chanting the 
formula. The leaping flames changed into a pond full of water. 
People had put a snake in a pitcher in order to kill a woman. But 
when she took it, it changed into a flower garland because she had 
been chanting the formula, etc.83

The Fivefold Homage is the first recitation in the collection 
known as Nine Remembrances (nava-smaraṇa), which exhibits 
several features typical of protective literature (see the chart on p. 
296).
82 Illustrated Namokara Mahamantra (Section ‘The Indra-shield for self-
protection).
83 For a modern popular rendering of such stories see Illustrated Ṇamokāra Mahā 
Mantra ‘The all protecting ṇamokāra mantra’ and ‘Poisonous snake becomes a 
garland of flowers’.
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It is difficult to know when these independent compositions 
were grouped in the collection that has become standardized 
since long and is familiar to any Śvetāmbara Jain, as some of 
them are obviously later than the others: the author of No. 3, 
Munisundarasūri, seems to have lived in the 15th c., the author 
of No. 6 in the 10th-11th c., while other texts are much older 
and without author.84 Books in all kinds of formats containing 
these hymns are commonly found today in Jain households and 
both laypeople and ascetics chant them. Some of the hymns are 
instances of sophisticated poetry – making use of long compounds, 
uncommon metres, and plays with sounds as a poetical device. No. 
9, which is often recited at the end of rituals, distinguishes itself 
by its formally hybrid character from the point of view of language 
and style. No. 1 to 5, 7 and 9 are relevant here because it is clear 
that they are very much meant for the destruction of dangers 
or calamities and for bringing peace. Chanting these hymns is 
said to be provided with efficiency, ensuring annihilation of fears 
and dangers. The titles of two of them underline this function: 
‘Remover of fears’ (No. 5), ‘Remover of external aggressions’ (No. 
2). Santikara (No. 3), ‘Procuring safety or peacefulness’ means 
the same seen from the positive angle and plays with the name of 
the sixteenth Jina Śāntinātha to whom it is dedicated, as is No. 
9. Such titles can be compared with Pa. Uppātasanti ‘Procedure 
to appease calamities’, a protective Pali text from Southeast Asia. 
Here, as in the Fivefold Homage, ideas of protection are combined 
with ideas of respect, devotion or calling to the mind, expressed 
by the practitioner who speaks in his own name.85 The alternate 
84 In the context of this essay I consider the standard collection as a whole, with 
the aim to delineate its features and functions. But there are also collections of 
Seven Remembrances (Saptasmaraṇa) which, in addition, have partly different 
contents in the Kharataragaccha and in the Tapāgaccha traditions. All these 
collections overlap and looking at the manuscripts suggests that they were built 
progressively and selectively.
85 vandāmi (Uvasagga 1), namiūṇa (Bhayahara 1), praṇamya (Bhaktāmara 1); 
samarāmi (Santikara 1), saremi (Tijaya 1).
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titles of No. 5 concentrate this ambivalence: Namiūṇa ‘having 
paid homage’ and Bhayahara ‘remover of fears’. Each of the texts 
under consideration is addressed either to one of the 24 Jinas or 
to the idea of the Jina in general without any reference to name. 
Pārśvanātha, who is connected to the powerful nāga who protected 
him as signified by his iconography (seven or nine hoods above his 
head), is one of the privileged Jinas in the contexts of welfare and 
prosperity and the name of the 16th Jina, Śāntinātha, makes him 
an obvious candidate in this context. Devotion means mention, 
remembrance or recitation of the name of the Jina, because this 
name is ascribed a special power and is equated with a mantra.86 
These hymns are fully integrated within the frame of Jain liturgy 
in multiple texts manuscripts where units about repentance 
and other necessary duties follow each other. Thus they are not 
viewed as contradictory to the teaching or on the fringe of it. On 
the contrary: prestigious authorship with ascription to ‘ancient’ 
teachers such as Bhadrabāhu (the putative author of No. 2) or 
Mānatunga (Nos. 5, 7) is an additional element of inclusion. 
Further, it is stated repeatedly that only those who are believers, 
full of devotion can have the benefits coming from the recitation.87 
Removing obstacles, bringing well-being and peace are clearly 
connected with the Jain teaching in the final verses of the Bṛhat-
Śānti which are very famous and commonly recited even alone at 
the end of various ceremonies:

86 Compare Gonda, ‘The Indian Mantra’, Oriens 16 (1963), pp. 254 and 256 for 
similar ideas expressed in Vedic hymns.
87 E.g., ‘may the Jinas destroy all the difficulties of the believers who are full 
of devotion’ (Jiṇavara-samūho nāseu sayala-duriaṃ bhaviāṇaṃ bhatti-juttāṇaṃ, 
Tijayapahutta 2); ‘with a heart loaded with the weight of devotion’ (bhatti-
bbhara-nibbhareṇa hiyaeṇa, Uvasagga 5); ‘may the Indras always protect those 
who are devoted to the Jinas’ (surindā sayāvi rakkhantu jiṇa-bhatte, Santikara 4); 
bho bho bhavyāḥ is the initial address of the Bṛhat-Śānti – the believers who are 
also said to be full of devotion (bhakti-bhājaḥ).
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upasargāḥ kṣayaṃ yānti chidyante vighna-vallayaḥ
manaḥ prasannatām eti pūjyamāne Jineśvare
sarva-maṅgala-māṅgalyaṃ sarva-kalyāṇa-kāraṇam
pradhānaṃ sarva-dharmāṇāṃ jainaṃ jayati śāsanam.
oṃ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ88

Attacks are destroyed, series of obstacles are cut off. The mind attains 
happiness when the Jina is worshipped. Auspicious of all auspicious, 
procuring all good, foremost of all religions the Jain teaching is 
victorious.

The list of fears is a recurring theme in these texts. The Bhayahara-
stotra is a hymn meant ‘to destroy the great fears’ (mahābhaya-
paṇāsaṇaṃ saṃthava-), which number nine:

roga-jala-jalaṇa-visahara-corāri-mainda-gaya-raṇa-bhayāiṃ
Pāsa-jiṇa-nāma-saṃkittaṇeṇa pasamanti savvāiṃ (18)

The fear coming from 1) disease, 2) water, 3) fire, 4) snakes, 5) thieves, 
6) enemies, 7) lions (Skt. mṛgendra), 8) elephants, 9) war – all cease 
by chanting the name of the Jina Pārśvanātha.

In the Bhaktāmara-stotra eight fears are listed, with one variant: 
the fear of thieves is not mentioned but the fear of imprisonment 
is; enemies and war are one. In the Tijayapahutta (4cd), the 
fears number seven since snakes are absent. Although there is 
some amount of standardisation, the list may be expanded. The 
Bhayahara itself adds a postscriptum, mentioning external attacks 
(uvasagga) coming from the fear of the king, from yakṣas and 
rākṣasas, bad dreams, bad omens, constellations or pains (20) and 
the Tijaya (3) similarly gives a place to malevolent forces: planets, 
spirits (bhūta) or various kinds of demons (rakkha, Skt. rakṣas; 
sāiṇī, Skt. śākinī). The Uvasaggahara-stotra, which is certainly 

88 This phrase is not printed in all editions but it is often uttered – like it is done 
among Hindus.
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among the core protective hymns, singles out snake-bite among 
other dangers:

1. I bow down to Pārśvanātha whose attendant god is also named 
Pārśva who is capable of removing obstacles, who removes the 
clouds of karmas / the intense karmas. He destroys the poison of the 
venomous cobra, he is the abode of all that is good and auspicious.

The fear of war, a recurring topic, is an indication of the possible 
use of these texts in the context of state-protection. Compare:

O Pārśvanātha, o you who appease evils, thanks to your power, soldiers 
(and) crowds of kings whose enemies haughty with pride have been 
conquered acquire a white-bright glory in a battle where headless 
bodies are thrown up and pierced by the strikes of sharp swords and 
where numerous screams are emitted by baby elephants when hit by 
spears (Bhayahara-stotra 16-17).

and:

The army of even mighty monarchs, wherein the horses are running 
at full gallop and wherein the elephants are making a tremendous 
noise by roaring, is immediately destroyed on the battlefield by 
praising Thee (tvat-kīrtanāt … āśu bhidām upaiti) like darkness when 
pierced by the sharp ends of rays of the rising sun. Those who take 
shelter under the lotus-grove of Thy feet gain victory by vanquishing 
the unconquerable enemies in the war which is horrible because of 
the warriors being impatient to cross the powerful streams of blood 
gushing forth from (the temples) of the elephants pierced by the 
pointed ends of lances (Bhaktāmara-stotra 38-39).

To some extent such considerations recall the advice to the king 
expressed in the Arthaśāstra that he should destroy his enemies and 
protect his own people ‘with secret measures accompanied by ritual 
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formulae and medicines and those produced by magical means’,89 
the criticism against those who use such means expressed in the 
Praśnavyākaraṇasūtra (2.7) but, on the other side, the way Jain 
mantras may be protective devices for a kingdom as occasionally 
reflected in legendary chronicles.90

Jinas are those who are praised in the first place in the Nine 
Remembrances. But a full pantheon of deities is also liable to 
be called upon for protection, as it happens in other Indian 
traditions.91 In the Santikara, the practitioner invokes them either 
individually or in groups:

May Sarasvatī, the goddess of the three worlds, Lakṣmī, the king 
of yakṣas, the goddess of the scriptures, the planets, the guardians 
of directions, the Indras always protect (rakkhantu) those who are 
devoted to the Jinas (4).

Then, come in turn each of the sixteen Vidyādevīs (5-6), each of 
the Yakṣas (7-8), and each of the Yakṣīs (9-10), thus the deities 
who protect the teaching. The lists open with the phrase rakkhantu 
mama ‘may they protect me’ (5) and close with a reiteration of the 
formula in a recapitulative verse:

Thus may all those who are dedicated to the protection of the 
teaching (tittha-rakkhaṇa-rayā), as well as the other four types of 
gods and goddesses [Bhavanapatis, Vyantaras, Jyotiṣkas, Vaimānikas], 
Vyantaras, Yoginīs etc. always protect us (kuṇantu rakkhaṃ sayā 
amhaṃ, 11).

89 mantra-bhaiṣajya-saṃyuktā yoga māyā-kṛtāś ca, 14.3.88, Olivelle’s translation 
p. 433.
90 One instance is the report about the foundation of Aṇahillapura (Patan, Gujarat) 
by king Vanarāja as narrated in Merutuṅgasūri’s Prabandhacintāmaṇi which ends 
with the following statement: ‘This kingdom of the Gurjaras, even from the time 
of King Vanarāja, was founded with Jain mantras (jainais tu sthāpitaṃ mantraiḥ); 
its foe indeed had no cause to rejoice’ (Tawney’s translation, Delhi, Indian Book 
Gallery, 1982, p. 19).
91 See for instance P. Skilling, ‘Rakṣā Literature’, p. 147 for Buddhism.
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In the prose portions of the Bṛhat-Śānti, various groups of beings, 
such as all ascetics, vidyādevīs, planets, are similarly called upon to 
bring peace (śānti-karā bhavantu, 4), to protect (rakṣantu, 5, 7), to 
be victorious (jayantu, 6), to be satisfied (prīyantām 9) and, in the 
mantric style, each formula opens with oṃ and closes with svāhā. 
The Tijayapahutta centres around the 170 Jinas. They are invoked 
not by names but as numerical groups (25, 80, 15, etc.). They are 
called upon for destroying difficulties (nāseu sayala-duriaṃ, 2), for 
annihilating attacks (uvasaggaṃ paṇāsantu, 3), for removing great 
dangers (mahābhayaṃ harau, 4) and for protection (rakkhantu me 
sarīraṃ, 5). The sixteen Vidyādevīs are then invoked one by one 
(… vijjādevīo rakkhantu, 7-8). 

These words of praise are meant to be recited or written but, 
like the Fivefold Homage, they have ritual implications. They 
make use of mantras. This term is first applied to the Jina’s name 
in some of the Nine Remembrances: ‘Men always remembering 
the magic formula that is your name (tvan-nāma-mantram aniśaṃ 
manujāḥ smarantaḥ) immediately get rid of the fear of bonds’.92 The 
Bhayahara goes a step further than what could appear as a worn 
out term when it states that ‘persons who have gained authority 
through the manifest and accomplished mantra (consisting) of 
syllables of your name’93 (tuha nām’-akkhara-phuḍa-siddha-manta-
garuā narā) will consider the most ferocious snake as no more 
than a worm (9). Later in the text, a specific mantra associated 
with Pārśvanātha, consisting of 18 syllables, is said to be hidden 
inside the hymn: eassa majjhayāre aṭṭhārasa-akkharehiṃ jo manto 
(23ab). This statement, however, is part of a set of three verses 
that form a later addition (there are versions were verses 22 to 24 

92 Bhaktāmarastotra 42cd.
93 This is one possible way of understanding. Compare Kapadia p. 230 ‘Persons 
who have attained greatness in virtue of their well-known accomplishement of 
(the world-wide) incantation of letters of Thy name’. Pkt. garuā is rendered into 
Sanskrit as gurava eva garukā gauravāspadaṃ gariṣṭhāḥ (unpublished commentary 
of the Saptasmaraṇa by Jinaprabhasūri, Koba ms. 13707 fol. 14r). 
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are not found). It is likely that the mantra is the same as the one 
referred to in the Uvasaggahara-stotra:

The man who holds the visahara phullinga mantra forever in his 
throat, for him bad omens or the effect of bad planets, disease, plague, 
fevers, will subside (2).

Details on the mantra are available in the commentaries, 
including the indigenous etymological understanding of mantra 
as ‘that which protects (TRĀ-) the mind’.94 Without elaborating, 
Jinaprabhasūri’s commentary (14th c.) only explains that the 
mantra has 18 syllables and that, when connected with elements 
and seeds, it results into a mantra with 28 syllables. But in the 
17th c., Samayasundara, who explicitly acknowledges that he has 
followed Jinaprabhasūri, expands on his predecessor. He gives the 
mantra as namiūṇa Pāsa visahara vasaha jiṇa phullinga ‘having paid 
homage, Pārśva, remover of poison, bull, Jina, a flame’, and details 
the connections: the seed of fire is oṃ, the seed of the whole 
world is hrīṃ, the seed of wind is svā and the seed of ether is hā.95 
The result is: oṃ hrīṃ śrī arhaṃ namiūṇa Pāsa visahara vasaha jiṇa 
phullinga oṃ svāhā namaḥ.96 In the verse, the expression referring 
to the use one should do of the mantra can be understood in 
two ways: jo kaṇṭhaṃ dhārei can refer to the learning by heart so 

94 Saptasmaraṇa by Samayasundara p. 47: mantraś ca manasas trāṇa-yogāt. This 
analysis is known from Tantric literature, see Gonda, ‘The Indian Mantra’, p. 
252, and pp. 257–258 about the masculine gender of mantra common in Vedic 
(in front of the neuter which is rare) – and frequent in our Jain sources as well.
95 Saptasmaraṇa by Samayasundara p. 47: ādau trailokya-bīja-Kamalārhad-bījair 
ante ca tatva-praṇipāta-bījābhyam aṣṭāviṃśati-varṇātmakaṃ mantra-viśeṣaṃ. 
namiūṇa pāsa visahara vasaha jiṇa phuliṃga iti aṣṭādaśākṣarātmako mantraḥ, agni-
bījaṃ oṃ-kāraḥ, sakala-bhuvana-bījaṃ hrīṃ-kāraḥ, pavana-śabdena vāyu-bījaṃ 
svā, nabhaḥ-śabdena ākāśa-vācī hā-śabdaḥ. atra trīṇi tattvāni agni 1 vāyu 2 ākāśa 
3rūpāṇi, oṃ hrīṃ hraṃ mama svāhā, bīja-trayaiḥ saha 28 varṃātmako mantraḥ.
96 This is one possibility but the exegetical tradition of this verse and of the mantra 
shows discrepancies and sometimes miscalculations. See Kapadia’s discussions 
based on several commentaries in ‘Uvasaggahara’ thot, 1964, pp. 34–35.
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that the mantra is in the throat, but some commentaries seem to 
consider a concrete meaning ‘to wear on the neck’ as an amulet 
or a stone.97 Such an interpretation is far from impossible since 
in other contexts of the same type, Skt. dhārayati can be used 
not only with kaṇṭhe but with bāhau, and thus means ‘to wear on 
the neck or on the arm’, whereas dhāraka designates the person 
wearing the amulet.98 Seed syllables are included in the initial 
homage formulas to the 16th Jina Śāntinātha in the Santikara-
stotra:

oṃ sa namo vipposahi-pattāṇaṃ Santisāmi-pāyāṇaṃ
jhrauṃ svāhā-manteṇa savvāsiva-duriya-haraṇāṇaṃ (2)
oṃ Santi-namukkāro khelosahi-m-āi-laddhi-pattāṇaṃ
sauṃ hrīṃ namo savvosahi-pattāṇaṃ ca dei siriṃ (3)

oṃ, this homage to the feet of Lord Śānti, to those who have acquired 
(the magic power) of drops (of excrements) as remedy,

who remove all difficulties and misfortunes with the mantra jhrauṃ 
svāhā,
oṃ, homage to Śānti, to those who have acquired (the magic power) 

of phlegm and other (secretions) as remedy,
with auṃ and hrīṃ, homage (to Śānti), to those who have acquired 
(the magic power) of everything as remedy procures glory.99

97 See Kapadia p. 36: vidyāmaṇirūpe karīne pote kaṇṭh māṃ dhāraṇ kare ke anya 
ne karāve. The Sanskrit commentary by Candrācārya (in Jaina Stotra Sandoha, 
Appendix p. 72) proposes the solution of a protective object that has been inscribed 
on birch bark and consecrated and is worn on the neck as an alternative: athavā 
rakṣā-viṣaye kuṅkumādi-dravyair bhūrye likhitaṃ kaṇṭhe dhṛtaṃ sugandhi-puṣpa-
sahasra-japtaṃ nṛpa-vahni-taskara-śākinī-prabhṛti kṣudropadravaṃ nivārayati.
98 For examples in Buddhist dhāraṇīs see G. Hidas, Mahāpratisarā-Mahāvidyārājñī, 
Delhi 2012, p. 26 and n. 6.
99 The syntactic connections in these two verses are ambiguous, and this tentative 
translation is deliberately so as well. khelosahi-m-āi-laddhi-pattāṇaṃ and 
savvosahi-pattāṇaṃ are generally understood as complements of dei and rendered 
into Sanskrit as datives (‘gives to …’) but at the same time they are connected with 
namo as parts of the sūrimantra, see, for instance Mahāprabhāvik Navasmaraṇa 
p. 257. 
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In the Tijayapahutta mantras are supplemented by a yantra and 
prescriptions for drawing it:

oṃ harahuṃhaḥ sarasuṃsaḥ harahuṃhaḥ taha ya ceva sarasuṃsaḥ
ālihiya-nāma-gabbhaṃ cakkaṃ kira savvaobhaddaṃ (6)

The wheel (diagram) with (one’s) name drawn in the centre and the 
mantra written twice is known as ‘fully beneficial’.100

Details on the writing procedure and the way to use the yantra are 
supplied in conclusion:

candaṇa-kappūreṇaṃ phalae lihiūṇa khāliaṃ pīaṃ
egantarāi-gaha-bhūa-sāiṇīm uggaṃ paṇāsei (13)
ia sattarisayaṃ jantaṃ sammaṃ mantaṃ duvāri paḍilihiaṃ
duriāri-vijayavantaṃ nibbhantaṃ niccam acceha (14)

After having written (the diagram) on a board with sandalwood 
paste and camphor, it is washed (and) drunk.101 It destroys fiercely 
temporary (fevers) planets, spirits and female demons. Thus this 
yantra of the 170 (Jinas), which is a correct mantra, has been inscribed 
on the door. Always worship confidently this (mantra) which brings 
victory over difficulties and enemies.

The ritual aspects of the protective texts that are already occasionally 
present in verses of the Nine Remembrances become a fully 
developed topic in the corresponding commentaries where mantras 
and yantras are described at length, in their varying traditions.102 

100 See fig. p. 144 in V. Kapashi, Nava Smaraṇa or in S. Nawab, Mahāprabhāvik 
Navasmaraṇa p. 298.
101 See conveniently J. Gonda, ‘The Indian mantra’, p. 271 who observes that the 
mantras are not always spoken but can also be written, and records the fact that 
‘the ink in which they are written is sometimes drunk’.
102 For the Uvasaggaharastotra independently see Kapadia’s analysis pp. 24–43, 
Candrācārya’s Sanskrit commentary in Jainastotrasandoha Part 1, Appendix pp. 
67–76, which provides information relating to ‘old traditions’ (vṛddha sampradāya) 
and ‘modern traditions’ (adhunā sampradāya) or Pārśvadevagaṇi’s commentary 
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Among the richest mantra-yantra clusters is the one organized 
around the Bhaktāmarastotra, the protective and healing powers of 
which are today very much emphasized.

The verses of the hymns state how their recitation protects 
from fears in rather general terms. Their commentaries, on the 
other hand, provide elements of contextualisation regarding their 
production and use through narratives built around the verses. 
Several stories feature individual fiction characters who had 
to face difficult situations. For instance, commentaries on the 
Uvasaggahara stage a king Priyankara who was saved from poverty, 
imprisonment and execution through reciting the hymn. He then 
uses it to assist others, teaching it to a merchant in order to help 
him counteracting the effects of a malignant deity who prevented 
him from building a house because everything that had been built 
during the day was destroyed the next night. This orientation is 
fully developed in the commentaries on the Bhaktāmarastotra, each 
verse of which is connected with at least one narrative. Individual 
verses or the full hymn may be used as a way to exorcise and cure 
persons who were possessed by malevolent deities. The concrete 
impact of the hymn is thus made felt through a number of miracle-
stories involving various characters whose life experience shows how 
they were protected by its agency. Another narrative pattern shows 
how the hymns are given a role in group protection. This feature is 
underlined in the stories that explain how the composition of some 
of them was urged by external circumstances where the survival 
of the Jain community (saṅgha) was threatened. Their historicity 
cannot be proved but they are valuable representations throwing 
light on the way these texts were and are perceived. The five verses 
in Jainastotrasandoha Part 2, pp. 1–13. For the Nine Remembrances together 
see the material collected in Sarabhai Nawab’s Mahāprabhāvik Navasmaraṇ. For 
the hymns which are part of the Seven Remembrances, see Jinaprabhasūri’s 
commentary (14th c., unpublished) or Samayasundara’s commentary (17th c.). 
For a modern account see Kapashi p. 140ff. and the countless publications such 
as Shah, Bhaktāmara Rahasya (especially pp. 361–404 and 437–488). Their 
exploration would go beyond the scope of this essay.
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of the Uvasaggaharastotra are thus said to have been composed 
by Bhadrabāhu in order to counteract the effects of the noxious 
behaviour of his former brother Varāhamihira who was reborn as 
a fierce deity and only wanted to harass the Jain community as a 
result of a persistent rivalry with Bhadrabāhu. The latter, who knew 
the fourteen Pūrvas had become a leader of the Jain community 
and a renowned scholar. When he made a correct prediction, the 
king turned back from Varāhamihira, his astrologer, and became a 
Jain devotee.103 The thirteen verses of the Santikara-stotra are said 
to have been composed to eradicate a plague which was affecting 
a town of Rajasthan.104 A monk sprinkled water all over the place, 
and recommended to recite them as protection. The modern 
ascetic discourse also underlines the role of the Navasmaraṇas as 
having been produced by ‘early teachers’ in order to protect the 
saṅgha.105 The mantra syllables which are sheltered in them are 
meant to provoke the people’s admiration. The texts themselves 
focus on ‘I’ as the practitioner. Nevertheless, there are instances of 
first person plural pronoun which could either be the equivalent 
of a singular, or could mean that the ‘I’ is included in a broader 
‘we’, designating the Jain community as a whole. The collective 
dimension is particularly clear in the Bṛhat-Śānti where well-being 
is wished for the religious community (śramaṇa-saṅgha) but also 
for all members of the family and more broadly for all those who 
live on earth.

Body-protection hymns or mantras

The Nine Remembrances, including the Pancanamaskāra, are 
often mentioned in contemporary ascetic discourse as the most 
103 For more details on the story see, for instance, Cort’s account, ‘A Spell 
against snakes and other calamities’, 2006, p. 37.
104 Summary for instance in V. Kapashi, Nava Smaraṇa p. 32.
105 Ātmarāmjī Mahārāj, Navasmaraṇādistotrasandoha, introduction p, 2 is an 
example among several others. 
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powerful protective texts (prabhāvik), even if a number of others 
have been produced. Among them one of the most popular is the 
Vajrapañjara-stotra where the constitutive phrases of the Fivefold 
Homage have been segmented and retained in their original 
Prakrit, but inserted within a new textual frame in Sanskrit. The 
two traditional sacred languages then come side by side. The 
practitioner, who speaks in the first person (smarāmi, as in some 
of the Navasmaraṇas), explicitly describes the Fivefold Homage 
as producing self-protection. Hence the title Śrī-Ātmarakṣā-
Navakāra-mantra-stotra under which this text is also known. 
With this hymn, the history of which is yet to be traced, we are 
far from the meaning of ātma+rakṣ- as promoted in the canonical 
ascetic discourse since, here, the armour and shield imagery is 
fully developed in correspondence with body-parts.

1. parameṣṭhi-namaskāraṃ, sāraṃ navapadātmakam 
 ātma-rakṣā-karaṃ vajra-pañjarābhaṃ smarāmy aham.
2. oṃ namo arihaṃtāṇaṃ, śiraskaṃ śirasi sthitam
 oṃ namo savva-siddhāṇaṃ, mukhe mukha-paṭaṃ varaṃ
3. oṃ namo āyariyāṇaṃ, aṅga-rakṣātiśāyinī
 oṃ namo uvajjhāyāṇaṃ, āyudhaṃ hastayor dṛḍhaṃ
4. oṃ namo loe savva-sāhūṇaṃ, mocake pādayoḥ śubhe
 eso paṃca-namukkāro śilā vajramayī tale
5. savva-pāva-ppaṇāsaṇo, vapor vajramayo bahiḥ
 maṃgalāṇaṃ ca savvesiṃ khādirāṅgāra-khātikā
6. svāhāntaṃ ca padaṃ jñeyaṃ, paḍhamaṃ havai maṃgalaṃ
 vapropari vajramayaṃ pidhānaṃ deha-rakṣaṇe
7. mahā-prabhāvā rakṣeyaṃ, kṣudropadrava-nāśinī
 parameṣṭhi-padodbhūtā, kathitā pūrva-sūribhiḥ
8. yaś caivaṃ kurute rakṣāṃ, parameṣṭhi-padaiḥ sadā
 tasya na syād bhayaṃ vyādhir ādhiś cāpi kadācana.106

106 Published for instance in Bothara, Illustrated Ṇamokāra Mahāmantra, p. 7 or 
other Hindi and Gujarati publications on the Fivefold Homage, as opening in 
many popular editions of the Nine Remembrances or other hymns. See also Jain, 
Jain dharm aur tantric sādhanā p. 464. 
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1. Always I have in my mind the homage to the Five Entities, the 
essence, which consists of the Nine Words, which guarantees my 
protection and is like an adamantine cage.

2. Oṃ ‘homage to the Arhats’, a helmet placed on the head. Oṃ 
‘homage to all the Siddhas’, excellent mouth-cloth (placed) on the 
mouth.

3. Oṃ ‘homage to the Teachers’, excellent body-protection. Oṃ 
‘homage to the Preceptors’, a solid weapon on both hands.

4. Oṃ ‘homage to all the monks in the world’, good boots107 on both 
feet. ‘Such is the Fivefold Homage’, a diamond-made stone (seat) 
below.

5. ‘Destroying all evils’, an external rampart made of diamond. ‘And 
among all auspicious things’, a ditch of (burning) charcoal out of 
acacia wood.

6. The phrase ‘is the foremost auspicious’ ending with svāhā should 
be known as a diamond-made cover over the rampart for the 
protection of the body.

7. This highly powerful protection, which destroys cruel calamities, 
originating from the Five Entities-phrases, has been enounced by 
previous masters.

8. The one who assures his protection in this way, always, with 
the Five Entities-phrases has no fear, no disease and no anxiety 
whatsoever.

The purpose is to construct an invisible or metaphorical shield 
or cage as solid as thunderbolt around one’s own body (Fig. 
3). Performance of the Vajrapañjara, which is done collectively 
under the guidance of Jain monks, shows that the chanting is 
accompanied by gestures, the participants touching the relevant 
body-parts mentioned in the text.108 Illustrations printed in 

107 This meaning is attested occasionally in Sanskrit works written by the Jains (e.g. 
Hemacandra, Triṣaṣṭiśalākāpuruṣacaritra 1.1.96 ‘Travelers advanced very slowly, 
sunk into new mud up to the knees as if they had put on boots’, āmukta-mocaka 
iva) or Pkt. moca in Hemacandra’s Deśīnāmamālā (6.139, glossed as ardhajaṅghī).
108 For a recorded video see https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yiGIFKC7Yho 
(accessed 1st June 2017).
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popular books show the ten postures successively adopted by the 
practitioner.109 The orientation of this Jain piece cannot but evoke 
the Buddhist Jinapañjaragāthā in Pali, where Buddhas or Buddhist 
fundamental concepts are likewise associated with body-parts in 
order to close up the body within a protective shield all around.110 
In addition, the Jains have their own Jinapañjara, a 25-verse 
Sanskrit stotra by Kamalaprabhasūri, disciple of Devaprabhasūri 
belonging to the Rudrapallīyagaccha (date unknown) which 
features in several common collections.111 In the central section 
(12-17) each of the 24 Jinas in turn is summoned to protect a 
specific body-part (Ṛṣabho mastakaṃ rakṣet, etc.). However, the 
armor-imagery is not central here.

The Vajrapañjara is supplemented by the kavaca, where the 
Fivefold Homage segments are inserted within a fully developed 
mantric system provided with symbolic and unintelligible 
syllables, opening with the ‘phatic interjection’ oṃ, ending with 
the ‘discourse closure marker’ svāhā,112 and calling upon for the 
protection of different body-parts:

oṃ ‘ṇamo arihantāṇaṃ’ hrāṃ hṛdayaṃ rakṣa rakṣa huṃ phaṭ svāhā, 
oṃ ‘ṇamo siddhāṇaṃ’ hrīṃ śiro rakṣa rakṣa huṃ phaṭ svāhā, oṃ ‘ṇamo 
āyariyāṇaṃ’ hrūṃ śikhāṃ rakṣa rakṣa huṃ phaṭ svāhā, oṃ ‘ṇamo 
uvajjhāyāṇaṃ’ hraiṃ ehi ehi bhagavati vajrakavaca-vajriṇi rakṣa rakṣa 
huṃ phaṭ svāhā, oṃ ‘ṇamo loe savva-sāhūṇaṃ’ hraḥ kṣipraṃ sādhaya 
sādhaya vajrahaste śūlini duṣṭān rakṣa rakṣa huṃ phaṭ svāhā, ‘eso paṃca 

109 See for instance p. 6 in Illustrated Ṇamokāra Mahā Mantra or Kapashi, Nava 
Smaraṇa, pp. 134–135 and picture 14.
110 A very famous paritta probably composed in Chiang Mai in the 16th century, 
much appreciated in today’s Thailand where it is chanted and visualised as yantra 
(see J. McDaniel, The lovelorn ghost, New York 2011, pp. 77–87 for the use and 
Kieffer-Pülz, ‘Extra-canonical Parittas’, Wien 2018, for the text).
111 Printed for instance in Navasmaraṇādi stotra saṃgraha, ed. Shah, pp. 128–132. 
The authorship is stated in verse 25.
112 These convenient and telling phrases are borrowed from Davidson, Studies 
in dhāraṇī literature II, Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African Studies 77/1 
(2014), pp. 41 and 47.
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namokkāro’ vajraśilā-prakāraḥ, ‘savva-pāva-ppaṇāsaṇo’ amṛtamayī 
parikhā, ‘maṃgalāṇaṃ ca savvesiṃ’ mahāvajrāgni-prākāraḥ, ‘paḍhamaṃ 
havai maṃgalaṃ’ upari vajra-śilā, indra-kavacam idam ātma-rakṣāyai 
upādhyāyādibhiḥ smaraṇīyam.113

Oṃ ‘homage to the Arhats’ hrāṃ, protect the heart! Protect! huṃ phaṭ 
svāhā; oṃ ‘homage to the Siddhas’ hrīṃ, protect the head! Protect! 
huṃ phaṭ svāhā; ‘homage to the teachers’ hrūṃ, protect the top of the 
head! Protect! huṃ phaṭ svāhā; oṃ ‘homage to the preceptors’ hraiṃ, 
come! Come, goddess, made of diamond with a diamond-shield, 
protect! Protect! huṃ phaṭ svāhā; oṃ ‘homage to all the monks in this 
world’ hraḥ, realize quickly! Realize, you who hold a thunderbolt in 
your hand, who hold a trident, keep the bad ones away! Keep them 
away huṃ phaṭ svāhā. ‘This Fivefold Homage’ is a rampart made of 
hard stone; ‘destroying all evils’, a moat made of ambrosia; ‘among 
all auspicious things’, a very solid barricade of flames; ‘is the first 
auspicious thing’, a diamond rock above. This Indra-shield should be 
memorized by preceptors and others for body-/self-protection.

Both the Vajrapañjara and the kavaca illustrate how the 
crucial Fivefold Homage, while retaining original elements, is 
supplemented by new ones, in a process that is also evidenced 
for its Hindu equivalent the Gāyatrīmantra.114 Further, a Sanskrit 
variation of the Fivefold Homage inserted within the long version 
of the Sanskrit Ṛṣimaṇḍala-stotra (4-8) establishes a connection 
between each of the eight phrases of an expanded version and the 
protection of a specific body-part:

113 Published for instance in S. Nawab, Mahāprabhāvik Navasmaraṇa pp. 71–
72 or in Bothara, Illustrated Ṇamokāra Mahāmantra, Appendix 1 p. 7 and the 
section ‘The Indra-shield for self-protection’ with illustrations; in Nemicandra 
Śāstrī, Maṃgalamantra Ṇamokār, ek anucintan, Bhāratīya Jñānpīṭh, Delhi 2004 
(14th ed.), p. 82. There are slight variants in the wording as given in the different 
publications.
114 This has been clearly explained by J. Gonda, ‘The Indian mantra’, pp. 293–
297, with reference to the Sāvitrī Upaniṣad.
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oṃ namo ’rhadbhya īśebhyaḥ, oṃ siddhebhyo namo namaḥ
oṃ namaḥ sarva-sūribhya, upādhyāyebhya oṃ namaḥ
oṃ namaḥ sarva-sādhubhyaḥ, oṃ jñānebhyo namo namaḥ
oṃ namaḥ tattva-dṛṣṭibhyaḥ, cāritrebhyas tu oṃ namaḥ
śreyase ’stu śriyes tv etat, arhad-ādy-aṣṭakaṃ śubham
sthāneṣv aṣṭasu vinyastaṃ, pṛthag bīja-samanvitam
ādyaṃ padaṃ śikhāṃ rakṣet, paraṃ rakṣet tu mastakam
tṛtīyaṃ rakṣen netre dve, turyaṃ rakṣec ca nāsikām
pañcamaṃ tu mukhaṃ rakṣet, ṣaṣṭhaṃ rakṣec ca ghaṇṭikām
nābhy-antaṃ saptamaṃ rakṣet, rakṣet pādāntam aṣṭamam.115

These examples are only instances of a broader process: the 
capacity of the Fivefold Homage to produce variations underlining 
its personal protective function.

The ‘self-protective hymn to Pārśvanātha’ (Ātmarakṣaka 
Pārśvanātha-stotra) calls upon the twenty-third Jina for protection.

oṃ namo bhagavate Pārśvanāthāya, mantreṇa samādhi kriyate, śarīre 
rakṣāṃ kuru kuru vane vā grāme vā nagare vā trike vā caccare vā 
catuṣpathe vā dvāre vā gṛhe vā, vāhī śudrāṇī kṣatriyāṇī vaiśyī cāṇḍalī 
mātanginī oṃ hrīṃ hrīṃ hrūṃ hraiṃ hrauṃ hraṃḥ hraḥ yaḥ kṣaḥ 
mantra-prasādena mama śarīre avatarantu duṣṭa-nigrahaṃ kurvantu 
huṃ phaṭ svāhā // ā stotr hameṃśā sāt vār gaṇavuṃ116

Oṃ, homage to lord Pārśvanātha, concentration is performed through 
the mantra, protect the body! Protect! Whether in a forest, in a 
village, in a town, at a place where three roads meet, where four roads 
meet, at a cross-road, at a door, in a house, female?117, female śūdra, 
kṣatriya, vaiśya or outcaste, oṃ hrīṃ hrīṃ hrūṃ hraiṃ hrauṃ hraṃḥ 
hraḥ yaḥ kṣaḥ thanks to the mantra may they descend on my body! 
May they retain evil! huṃ phaṭ svāhā. – This hymn should always be 
recited seven times.

115 Published for instance in Navasmaraṇādi stotra saṃgraha, ed. Shah, p. 65.
116 Published for instance in Navasmaraṇādi stotra saṃgraha, ed. Shah, p. 314.
117 Vāhī is not clear to me and I prefer refraining from any hypothesis as none of 
those I can think of seems plausible.
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Written in Sanskrit, such a text cannot be connected by any 
means with the canonical discourse. Rather its contents, style 
and the use of sacred syllables link it to Indian ‘Tantric’ trends 
and mantras in the broad and common meaning. The constant 
ambivalence between what one could call main stream Jainism 
and the mantra genre is again expressed here: the entity called 
upon for protection is a Jina, the text is called a stotra but it 
has all the formal characteristics of a mantra. It implicitly admits 
that self-protection does not come from oneself. Such mantras 
do not seem to exist at all in canonical scriptures. They were 
probably known and in use, but they remained on the fringe not 
penetrating this textual layer.118 If one admits that, ‘according to 
Jain theology, the Jinas should be worshipped only as emblems of 
liberation’,119 this Pārśvanātha mantra appears as a boundary-case. 
Yet, this and other similar texts have been integrated to religious 
practice. Today they are used widely and recited by ascetics either 
for private use or for collective use in front of lay assemblies.120

There are also other figures who are called for protection by 
Jains in various contexts. They include those closely associated 
with the Jinas, such as yakṣas and yakṣīs – the śāsanadevatās – 
some of whom have developed independent cults. Among them 
Padmāvatī stands out and contributes to highlight the prominent 
role of the twenty-third Jina Pārśvanātha. The Padmāvatī aṣṭaka-
stotra in Sanskrit (sragdharā metre), attributed to an ‘ancient 
teacher’ (pūrvācārya) is a popular praise of aspects and attributes 
of the goddess combined with mantras and marked by the refrain 

118 Similar observations apply to the Buddhist tradition, cf. Skilling, ‘Rakṣā 
Literature’, p. 157.
119 John E. Cort, ‘Tantra in Jainism: The Cult of Ghaṇṭākarṇ Mahāvīr, The Great 
Hero Bell-Ears’, Bulletin d’Etudes Indiennes 15 (1997), p. 115.
120 My attention to this one was drawn by Sadhvi Diptipragya (Ahmedabad, 
January 2017) who had copied it by hand in Gujarati script in her book of stotras. 
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rakṣa māṃ devi Padme ‘protect me, o goddess Padmā(vatī)’.121 But 
there are also unliberated deities whose image is in sharp contrast 
with the peacefulness of Jinas and who are prominent protective 
figures. The ‘Great Hero Bell-Ears’, Ghaṇṭākarṇa Mahāvīra, is a 
mustachioed young man ready to fight with his bow and arrow. 
The Tantric worship of this deity was promoted under the 
leadership of the Śvetāmbara Tapāgaccha monk Buddhisāgarasūri 
(1874-1925) so as to make of Ghaṇṭākarṇa today an extremely 
popular figure with numerous shrines in Śvetāmbara Jain temples 
of Gujarat and Mumbai in particular, including the dedicated 
site of Mahudi which draws large and heterogeneous crowds 
of devotees. Calling for protection for many Jains today means 
addressing Ghaṇṭākarṇa with the following prayer, supplemented 
by yantras and a cult:

oṃ Ghaṇṭākarṇo Mahāvīraḥ sarva-vyādhi-vināśakaḥ
visphoṭaka-bhaye prāpte rakṣa rakṣa mahā-bala
yatra tvaṃ tiṣṭhase deva likhito ’kṣara-paṅktibhiḥ
rogās tatra praṇaśyanti vāta-pitta-kaphodbhavāḥ
tatra rāja-bhayaṃ nāsti yānti karṇe-japāḥ kṣayam
śākinī-bhūta-vetāla-rākṣasāḥ prabhavanti na
nākāle maraṇaṃ tasya na ca sarpeṇa daśyate
agni-caura-bhayaṃ nāsti hrīṃ Ghaṇṭākarṇa namo ’stu te ṭhaḥ ṭhaḥ ṭhaḥ 
svāhā.122

oṃ Ghaṇṭākarṇa Mahāvīra! Destroyer of all ailments! Protect protect 
those in mighty fear of boils, Greatly Strong!

Wherever you stand, O Deity, diseases and gout are destroyed by the 
written lines of letters (This is a reference to the associated yantras).

Instantly from the recitation in the ear there is no fear of kings. 
Witches, ghosts, vampires, and demons do not prevail.

121 Text published with commentary in Jainastotrasandoha Part I, Appendix pp. 
77–104; alone in Jain, Jain Dharm aur Tantrik Sādhanā, pp. 468–469. 
122 Often published in popular collections, for instance in Navasmaraṇādi stotra 
saṃgraha, ed. Shah, p. 352.
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There is no untimely death, nor are snakes seen, nor is there fear of 
fire or thiefs, hrīṃ Ghaṇṭākarṇa! Homage to you ṭhaḥ ṭhaḥ ṭhaḥ 
svāhā.123

This short prayer is reproduced in many prayer-books used by 
lay Jains. A longer version, the Ghaṇṭākarṇa Mantra Stotra in 71 
Sanskrit verses, composed sometime in the latter half of the 16th 
c. by an otherwise unknown Vimalacandra, is a powerful call for 
protection in all spheres:

‘Protect from great harm, protect from dreadful fires. Protect in the 
forest, battle, home village, and the royal court. Protect from hostile 
kings, protect from lions and hostile serpents. Protect from divine 
obstructions and unexpected difficulties’.124

External dangers are those coming from illness, fire, wild animals, 
biting animals such as dogs, jackals, poisonous animals such as 
snakes or scorpions, but also kings and supernatural beings. The 
practitioner speaks for himself but also occasionally for others 
(‘Protect infants from diseases’, 50), including the Jain community 
(‘Protect the congregation’, 62). He speaks in the imperative 
oscillating between ‘protect’, ‘ward off’ or the positive aspect, 
‘give’, ‘create’. He asks for assistance in worldly matters. Yet, the 
deity is inserted within the context of the Jain faith:

‘He is the hero of the Jain teachings, the great strength of right faith, 
the increaser of the fourfold congregation, and the doer of good 
deeds. May Bell-Ears Great Hero be victorious on the earth. He is 
the presiding deity of righteous Jains’.125

123 Translation as in Cort, ‘The Cult of Ghaṇṭākarṇ Mahāvīr’, Bulletin d’Etudes 
Indiennes 15 (1997), p. 122 (slightly modified).
124 These are verses 6 to 8. The full text is translated in John E. Cort, Worship of 
Bell-Ears the Great Hero, a Jain Tantric Deity in Tantra in Practice pp. 420–423.
125 Verses 59–60, Cort’s translation p. 422.
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A Buddhist dhāraṇī among Jains: the Vasudhārā-dhāraṇī

The Vasudhārā-dhāraṇī or Sucandra-gṛhapati-paripṛcchā, brought 
to light by P.S. Jaini’s study (1968),126 is a boundary case. The text 
is written in Buddhist Sanskrit and has a scenario common in 
dhāraṇī texts. It is set in a Buddhist narrative frame where the aim 
is clearly expressed. The layman Sucandra approaches the Buddha 
in Kauśāmbī, asking: ‘How, o Lord, does a son or a daughter 
of a good family become rich again once he has become poor, 
how is he restored to health having become sick?’. The dhāraṇī 
is meant to be memorized, written down in a book, listened to 
and worshipped. Through its power (dhāriṇyāḥ prabhāveṇa, p. 38) 
no evil or evil force is able to harm (viheṭhayati). Here the usual 
non-human beings are listed (yakṣa, rākṣasa, preta, piśāca, bhūta, 
etc.) followed by various diseases. The Buddha then teaches the 
fairly long spell with mantra (p. 39–41). It starts with homage to 
the three jewels, goes on with a long list of feminine vocatives, 
verbs in the imperative and mantras containing unintelligible 
syllables. It then closes with ‘give me peace, wealth, mastership 
and protection’ (mama śāntiṃ puṣṭiṃ vaśyaṃ rakṣāṃ kuru kuru 
svāhā).127 One who thus properly propitiates his house is filled 
with all kinds of wealth and gold and his obstructions are removed. 
The spell has no effiiciency without proper belief and behaviour 
because it is the word of the Tathāgatas, uttered, controlled, and 
sealed by their own seal, and preached for the well-being of all 
poor people and for the removal of all fears, obstructions, and 
calamities (sarvasatvānāṃ daridrāṇāṃ nānā-vyādhi-paripīḍitānāṃ 
sarva-duṣṭa-bhayopadravāṇāṃ ca arthāya). Despite the distinct 
Buddhist character of this text, manuscripts are found in Jain 

126 Short analysis and critical edition in nāgarī script based on three manuscripts 
preserved in the L.D. Institute of Indology, Ahmedabad.
127 For a convenient description of the various segments that make a dhāraṇī see 
G. Hidas, ‘Dhāraṇī sūtras’, in Brill’s Encyclopedia of Buddhism, Leiden 2015, p. 
129.
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libraries. The copyist’s initial sentence is a homage to the Jain 
teaching. According to Jaini, the text is used among Śvetāmbara 
Jains of Gujarat in rituals to propitiate the goddess of wealth on 
New Year day, rather in private contexts. But, its presence seems 
rather limited compared to the other protective texts examined 
in this essay.

Celebrating protection: the Jain Rakṣābandhan

In Hindu society, the Rakṣābandhan festival which is celebrated 
on the fullmoon of Shravan (July-August) puts at his centre 
brothers and sisters. The latter state their determination to 
protect the former through a symbolic gesture: tying a thread on 
their wrists, hence the name of the festival. In common parlance 
both the thread and the full ceremony are known as rākhī. Among 
Jains, this is a different story. Both the Śvetāmbara and the 
Digambara tradition focus on the legendary figure of the monk 
Viṣṇukumāra.128 Although the complex narratives follow separate 
trends, they highlight a common feature: when Jain monks were 
threatened and attacked by hostile political power (the minister 
Namuci), Viṣṇukumāra made use of his miraculous abilities 
in order to save them (700 led by Akampana according to the 
Digambara versions) and guarantee their safety, thus showing the 
affectionate and compassionate dispositions (vātsalya) prescribed 
for fellow-monks, later atoning for the transgressions to ordinary 
rule he had had to commit in order to achieve this aim. Classic 
tellings close with this. But at a point of time yet to be specified, 
Digambara versions (available to me mostly through popular 
booklets in vernacular) link the happy end of the story to a date – 

128 See J.C. Jain, ‘The Adaptation of Viṣṇu-Bali Legend by Jaina Writers’, Journal 
of the Oriental Institute (Baroda) 29, 3–4 (March-June 1980), pp. 209–215. The 
most elaborate and early Śvetāmbara version is found in the Vasudevahiṇḍī (pp. 
128–132).
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the full moon of Shravan.129 They state that, considering this day 
as auspicious and pure and wishing to remember it, the monks 
who had been protected tied a cotton thread to each other’s 
hand. From this day the Rakṣābandhan festival was celebrated in 
homage to Viṣṇukumāra, with the mantra oṃ hrīṃ Viṣṇukumāra-
munaye and proper pūjās that are described in the booklets. The 
Viṣṇukumāra story then becomes the Rakṣābandhan kī kathā, or 
the Rākhī kī kathā130 and the monk the protector par excellence 
of the Jain community. In today’s Digambara perception and 
practice, the festival is dedicated to the protection of the teaching 
and some of the Jain booklet-editors have a strongly sectarian 
approach, stating that it has nothing to do with the protection of 
brothers by sisters. The main symbolic gesture is to tie a protective 
thread to other fellow Jains but also to Jina images.131

The Jain texts reviewed here show a tension between two extremes. 
Looking only at the ascetic discourse of the Śvetāmbara canon, 
which focuses on self-protection by protection of the self and use 
of ethical values, would give only a partial and misleading idea. It is 
probably to be understood as normative and ideal. Terms referring 

129 For instance, Rakṣābandhan kathā in Gujarati by Mūlcamd Kisandās Kāpaḍiā, 
Surat, 1913 (Vīra saṃvat 2469; on Digital Library of India and archive.org); 
the same in Hindi, 1980; pp. 32–37 in Jain Vratakathā evaṃ jāpya saṃgraha, Śrī 
Digambar Jain Vīra Pustakālay, Mahavirji, 1979; Viṣṇukumārakathā in Sanskrit, 
Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute, Pune, ms. 553/1884–86, in H.R. 
Kapadia, Descriptive Catalogue of Manuscripts, Jaina Literature and Philosophy; 
vol. XIX.2.3, Poona 1987, p. 79ff.; other manuscritpts digitized on idjo.org.
130 Thus begins the Pune manuscript mentioned in the preceding note.
131 See for instance ‘Gold rakhi offered to Lord Mahavir’ a report on the 
2014 Digambara Rakṣābandhan at Indore in The Free Press Journal 11 
August 2014 http://www.freepressjournal.in/ujjain/gold-rakhi-offered-
to-lord-mahavir/420316 (accessed 1st June 2017). The author of the Hindi 
Rakṣābandhan kathā specifies that pure cotton should be used for the thread, 
and note impure silk. See also the brief description available in Jinendra Varṇī 
(ed.) Jainendra Siddhānta Kośa, Delhi: Bhāratīya Jñānpīṭh, vol. 3, 1987, p. 388 
under rakṣābandhanvrat.
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to religiomagical devices of protection – mantras, spells, amulets 
with ashes - are known to these texts, suggesting that they were 
in use but that they were not positively regarded. A particular 
case is the amulet (Pkt. rakkhāpoṭṭaliyā) said to have been tied 
to the Jinas as new-born babies in the Jambūdvīpaprajñapti. The 
parallel with the Carakasaṃhitā shows that this is a trace of birth-
rites meant to protect infants, independently from any religious 
context. The core words of protection are the Fivefold Homage 
(Pañcanamaskāra-mantra) which closely combines words of 
praise to Teachers and Perfect beings with destruction of evils 
and safeguarding. Similarly, the Nine Remembrances (Nava-
smaraṇa), a dominant form of daily liturgy, appeal to Jinas. But 
some of the compositions also summon other powerful entities 
or deities. In all these cases, the words develop progressively 
into Tantric rituals and cults associating mantras, yantras and 
narratives viewed as proofs of the efficiency of the utterances: 
if fiction characters of the past could have been protected by 
reciting the hymns, present devotees would similarly take benefit 
from them and are thus encouraged to make use of them. As 
a protective corpus, the Nine Remembrances share common 
typological features with the Buddhist Pañcarakṣā collections. 
The canonical modes of self-protection (ātma-rakṣā) are totally 
transformed in later hymns or mantras which focus on body-
protection in detail (Vajrapañjara-stotra and Jinapañjara-stotra, 
exhibiting a procedure typologically similar to the Buddhist 
Jinapañjaragāthā) and are thus oriented differently. The style 
of these mantras is not different from those found outside Jain 
circles. In another distinct development, protection-literature 
results in texts centering on non-Jain deities (e.g. Ghaṇṭākarṇa 
Mahāvīra) which are more or less tightly inserted within the set 
of Jain values. Although the actual presence of the Buddhist 
Vasudhārā-dhāraṇī among Jains has to be explored more deeply, 
this boundary case could suggest the broad understanding of 
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protective texts in the Jain tradition. Connecting the story of 
Viṣṇukumāra, a mythic protector of the Jain community in 
danger, with the Rakṣābandhan festival, as done especially by 
Digambaras, is an extreme developement showing how far this 
comprehensiveness and openness can go.
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Example of a modern Jain 
protective bracelet (rākhpoṭlī).

The eight-petalled lotus as 
the visual representation of 
the Fivefold homage. Velvet 
embroidery, 1984 CE (private 
collection).

Protected by the adamantine 
shield, from Ṛṣinaṇḍala-
yantrapūjanam, anek citra-
sahitam, Muni Shri Yashovijayaji 
Maharaj (ed.), Muktikamal Jain 
Mohanmala, Badodra 1982 p. 
17.
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tesañ ca yo nirodho ca
evaṃvādī mahāsamaṇo

maṅgalaṃ lekhakānaṃ ca
pāṭhakānaṃ ca maṅgalaṃ
maṅgalaṃ sabbabhūtānaṃ
bhūmibhūpatimaṅgalaṃ
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